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Windsor High School
Windsor, Connecticut

Amber Riley flirt with Ju tin Henderson and Me oy Redd in the library.

Lynn Lamothe relaxes as her lab
partner, Jen Gembala, makes the grade.

Kara and Michelle will take time
off from typing any day, to mile
for the camera.

Christine, don' t fall for Redon'

wee! talk.

Tahaira Wood and Tony Lumpkin- Did you guys plan this or what?

Andrea Gamble threatens, "It' payback time!"
Chel ea Dowe:
model in the
making?

Ryan, ]en and Tyler smile for the camera. P st- Courtney, the camera's over here.

Cindy Magee flashe her baby blues.
Jennifer Merrick and aomi Mar h aren't too modest when it come
WHS band and it's trophies.

"Even cancer can't
hold me back from
being the best that
I can be!"
Marsha was an 'xample
of"noreason to complain" as
she wa5 fighting a battle
against leukemia that would
ause many to give up.
Marsha howed great courage, a positive attitude, and
strong d termination. I can
remember Marsha walking
through the halls with the
biggest smile on h r face.
Marsha was a member of
maily boards and participated in many church activitie such as the Youth hoir,
Baptist Youth Fellow hip ,
Junior
Usher
Board,
Handbell Choir, and Drama
Ministry at Union Baptist
hurch of Hartford.
Mar ha became ill in February of 1995. Through her
sickness she gained a stronger faith and belief in God.

The Spotlight Will Forever
Shine On These Tvvo People
Marsha Ca ells
April29, 19 O-June23, 1997

"Et>en cancer cnn 't hold me
back from being the best that I
can be," Marsha wrote in one
of her letters. Marsha had
great dreams of attending
Spelman College of Atlanta
or Howard University of
Washington D. . She had
hop d to study in the field of
computer cience or mini try. Mar ha departed thi
life on Monday, June 23,1997
at Bo ton Medical Center.
During the hort time that
Mar ha wa on earth, he
touched many lives. She will
be mi ed, but her memory
will never fade.
\Nritt~n

bv Kcturah Brvan
ubmitted bv Late.,ha ~'Villiams

Douglas Malone
Died ovember 19, 1997

Mr. Malone was an "ordinary hero" to those who
knew him. He took great
pride in erving the youth of
Windsor through hi· teaching at WHS and his work
with the town Recreation
Department. Mr. Malone
was known for r fusing to
ay ". o" to any reque t or
new idea which might help
young people in his town.
He wa always trying to fulfill the needs of others. He
often aid that he enjoy d
returning to teach in Windsor
where he had grown up,
went to chool, and graduated. In hi enior year h
wa<; named " Wmdsor High
School Athlete of the Year" in
1967. He wa "home again."
With hi pa sing, students,
colleague and citizen will
mi · hi ambitiou tyle and
his "n v r ay never" attitude. Mr. Malone was a11 ordinary hero who did extraordi-

nary things .
The following word
exemplify Mr. Malone'
ideas on how to be ucce ful:
What is tile Difference
Between l-VI1iner and a
Winner?
By ydne\ Harns

... The Whiner say , 'I don't
know, and I'm sure nobody
else knO\\ s either." The
Winner sa)s, "Let' find out."
... The Whiner says, "''m not as
bad as a lot of other people." A
Winner says, "I could be a lot
better, and I'm going to try to
improve."
Written bv ulf\' D •nnis and
Diane VanAusdall
ubmitted by Latesha William'>

"Mr. Malone was an
ordinary hero who
did extraordinary
things!"

usete

gostinho

Alberto Alberdi

We 1111111 /eam to lin to~ether in thi.1
,.·orld am/ to tolerate mu·anotlu·r. or el.\t'

Shamar J. Heyne

Teresa Ann Alutto
Plt·alt' he wnful 11'ith me f'm .\t'll.\iti1·e
ami I'd likt• to \Ill)' that ll'tn'

\H'Cli/1'(.\IIITI\'l'.

Alaina Veronica

ndreyev

I'd ratht'r ht•afailurt• at \Omething l en}o.\
thanlw a 11/Cet\\ at lllmt•thin~ l lwtt•.
-G. Bum.\

Lara Beth

niskoff

,\,ul jilf~l't not tilt t•arth de/r~/11 \ to fi'el
mur hart }t't'/ ami tilt• 1rind.1 long to pia\'
ll'ith \'IIII I hill I'.

Ted M.

ni koff

In ch hi' inch lifi·'1 a cinch, nrrtf hy mrd
Iifi· i 1 ha rtf.

One day at a time- Thi is enough.
Do not look back, and grieve over the past,
For it is gone;
And do not be troubled about the future,
For it ha not yet come.
Live in tlze present
and make it so beautiful,
That it will be worth
Remembering.
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arah Elizabeth Anni

Mamie Chantelle

Then 11 a lime forei'Cntlung and a \l'll\1111
for en•n actwn under hearen.
-Ecc. 3:01

Katherine L Bagnal
So that till IIW\' all be• om•.'

Dan} . Auten

Damaris Delmar Ayala

What the mind ofa IIlli// cw1 c·onn'il·c• and
!Jl·lien•. the mind of a man can achie1·c·.

Tnu· fnuul\ are 1/l'\'t'rjor~ottm.· thn /n·c•
within H>ur heart
-D.O.A

rsenault

Can 1/oo/.. up to H>u a.\ H>ulook do1111 1111
/Ill':' I can't help ll'illlt \'IIU \l'l', I Cl/1/ 't help
but to/)('.
-Smll.lhin~ Pumpkin\

haunte T. Baker
o onc· can do en·ntlun~ hut t'\'l'l"\'tlllt'
can do 10mc•tlun~.

hantel Latrese Bame
Kc·c·p .1d( in the
thc•forc·~mwul,

hack~m1md,

ami God 111
and eren·tlung 11·ill hc all

Duwaine Terrence Ba coe
l..tl\'l'

clwn~l'l. t/111~1

n·mamand t'\'l'n

wmr bnt ji-u·m/1 hec·omc·

ri~ht.

Eric Bauch
Lmd hack .. ~~ ith mr mind on
llllll/111 111/1/le) (II/ Ill\ llllnd.

Justin T. Bellizzi
1111

mone_1

L.n·c• thc•

~Will' 1

-Pl'ie

Louise Wilhelmiene Berky
The ll'l/Y i.l not in thc•
heart.

1/.:1.

'f hc• 1mr i1 111 the

-Gcwtama Buddha
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1trcm~en.

• ,,\.S.

Mark Berman

Allmn in motion i1 tire future.
-Yoda

Katie Beth Bor tein
FiRirt war not wan. de1troy pmn•r
people.

olomon Da on Bigelow

Robert K. Bern tein

Kara A. Bernardini

Pollli ·e

ener~:)

Ja on Boemmel

actil·atl'l con\ta/11 ele1'a·

(IIIII.

Lind ay Faye Borstein
1101

Be younelf. No one can ner tell vou
mt're doim~ it wront.~!

-Cra.1.1

Time goe ttou ay? Ah no!
Alas, time tay , we go.
-Au tin
Mark Boyer

Ralph Alan Bragg

Don't let <IIIWIIlt' tl1111k /e.\.\ of ·ou h£•cause
VOlt are nnmg.
·I Timotlrv 4:12

We\·e 1101 to /role/ 011 to 11'1rat we 1·e 1(01. It
doe.\11 't really matter if we make it or not.

Dobson
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Ri chard William Bragg

Mitch Brochu
Reallfl·lead\ to

111.\111111\

-.'ifilel)'

Kerey Brown
Smm pt•oph• ne,·crjiml it. lllllll' on!\ pretl'l!d, bill I ju11 \Hill/ to lire lwppil\ n·er
afta.

Khalila

. Brown

u:tlon• In• \1 itlroutlnpocri.H \blwr \\'frat
i.1 en/ Cling to \\'/rat i 1 ~ollll.
-Rom. 12:9

Keturah omon Bryan

Eric Joseph Bulewich

Christoph er Bunk

Kelli Lee Burrier

Smm ~:ood dan \OIIIl bad .\011/t' /u//.1 to
clm1h, all mY ~oodounn·ifilrmYbad l \\wl't
complai11!

Rnnnnhcr mt 1101 ji1r lui\\ l am on paper
hut hmr l mn 111 pcrltlll.

There art tlri11~1 \l'l do that \l'l' regret but
tht• tlring1 \n·don't do \l'l' n·~rt·tthe 1110.11 of
all!

lnthrt't' \\'Orcll I Cliii\1//IIUp t'l'entlunf( l're
/eamecl about lift'. It f(Ol'\ on.
-Roher/ F m11

jasmine Camacho
But tlllt' 1111111 knm1· \\'here one \talld\, and
\\'here the other.\ \\'1.\h to 110.
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Michelle . Campbell
Conjidn1ce

\I'll!

lead Wil l

Robert F.

arroll Jr.

You hm·e toforgetahout \\'hat othapeople
Ill\'. You ha\'l' to f(o 011 am/ he cra~y.
-Jimi llendri\

James Pres ten Carter Jr.

Wanicha Tie

atala F. Chambers

hoolua

\IIIII/,

ndrea
and fit•

icole

odling

Failure is on II tlu opportunit to bel( /II
mort• intellil(entll, 10 aim for the /Je\1
OUICOflll'.

\a/Ill'.

Melanie L. ohen
Don't halt me becau\l I'm /Jeautiji1f.

himia Leagh

bio eh joseph ole
With tH much a\,..,, think ll'l' kll(J\1, there\
\Iii/much toleam.

oleman

M\' ltfi: i.1 too compftcatedji11· wu to wula\lllllll, 10 don't ITT to wutfr~e it, /eomfrom
II!

Ta ha Deni e Chri tian
The Lord i1 1111· 1trength and
hill hecol/lt'llll. llllnl/um.

Nncr /eo\'l' dream\ luddt·n '>ucce.\.\ nw1·
/unp ofon!( 1/mdl', /Jill it 11·ill H'ach all the

It feels
11111g.
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Donnell

oleman

if 11'1

hut it 1 ju.11 hegin-

lilT I',

We all run on two clocks. One is the
outside clock, which ticks away our
decades and bring us ceaselessly to the
dry season. The other is the inside clock,
where you are your own timekeeper and
determine you own chronology, your
own internal weather and your own rate
of living.
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Tai Coleman
Back 111 tltt' dal(whcll l was

Fran ces Michelle Cordova
1(01111.'\

1101 a kid aiii(IIIOTI' SO/IIl'IIIIIC'

wi,;h l wa,; ~kid O~?Oill.

l

f'm

Sll and

Om· penon ll'ith a dream i.1 equal to
nllll'f\'·nine ll'ho onlY han• till i111cre.1t 1

Michael Co ta

igel J. Cromwell
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Diane Cruz

Michael

. Corredor

Peace through \narch\' and f:.quali() .

Melissa Corso
The tra!(ed.\ of life 1.1 110t that man loses
out, it's that he almo.\1 ll'tns.
-Henmod Broun

Charlene Vane sa Cowell

Thomas P. Crean

The .1u11 do11 't slune fore1·er. but as long a.\
it's here then ll'l' might as well 1hine to·
11ether.

I had a dream ''-hich 11·asnotall a dream.
-Byron

Oeneka Cumming

Latoya Cureth Curti

There ts a lime 111 n·en man's life when he
arrires at the com·iction that enn i.\ ignorance, that imitation is .111icide.
-Emerson

fou may trod me in the ven dirt, bw still
like dust, I'll rise.
-Maya Angelou

Richard S. Czelazewicz

Courtney Damon
fromtht• \/an and the .IIIII and the moon
1/wuld man leam.
-Letakot.1-Le1u

ara Darsch

Thomas J. Dillon
,\/11'<1)'1

remember the

ne~·er for~ettht• rou~h

~om/ /line , but
trail that led ·ou

there.

Chelsea Jae Dowe
I hart pr01pered from 1111 parenl.l' sueeel.\, blllno11 it' I time to find mY 0\W.

In memory everything seems to
happen to music.
-Tennessee Williams
Jenifer

icole Dubay

Thefreethin km~ ofone a~e is one comm011

.1en1e of the ne\1.
-God and the Bible

Diane Dudack
Some bird1 aren't mt•cmt to be cu~ed.
The1r feather.\ arej111ttoo bri ht .
-Siunnhank
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Mairin Eltinge Dudek
Be 11110 rou ll'llllt, ~o 11·hat 1'1111 can. ht·
11 ild, ht· loud, flr in the mudallll ru/llllthc

/It' ll ' a\

Amirah Elmaghrabi
Fou11 ·il/never ht• the per.\ Oil w1u can he if
pre.\\Urt'. tell.\11111, a/Ill di~e · ipline are takl'lr
out of \'OUr lift•.

thill~\ .

rt/111 ...

Jodi E. Engelmann

Joseph J. Estevez

En:rydar dul/ne.\.1 Ira.\ he~unto hreatht• a.\
I rememha the incredible /ightne\ .1 oflil'ing

We cannot chmrgt• the directwn of the
ll'illd hut we can adju.\1 the sail.

MatthewS. Farley

Mark Anthony Fergu on

Tlrt hopcfulnwn \el'.\ .\ucce\1 11'hat'
otlrt·n ll't' failure, .111111hillt 11 hat' othen
1ec 1had01n.

Keep \'Ortr hl'tulup and renrt·mher to do
ahm·1· wrd hl'\'ollllthe he.\/ of your alnli -
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arah Earl ey
/;njoy tht· li111t· tlrrng.1,for 0111 day youmm·
look fwd allll dilcm ·t•r thev wert• the hig

Jaison Eaddy
Ln·rwla1 i .1 a/It'll' dar hill on/\' a\
\'(ll/lllllkl' it.

tit•\ ,

Elizabeth Evans

John Fahey

Gil'lng happmeS.\ brings happrne.\.\.

Thoma A. Ferrero
You call/lot .\hake hand.\
jist.

11·rth a

Can 'twaste a dar 1rhen the night brings a
heane.

Jennifer A. Flint
clenched

lndmr Gandhi

Succe\.\ seems to bt· lar~l'iv a maller of
hwrging 011 after the other.\ have let go.

Frank foy

Jomo . franci s

K ion Francis

Colleen Ronda Freeburn

Watch wwr encmu·.1 and frit'lllf\ at all
time.\ hecau1e friend\ hecmnt• encnut'\ at
the blink of till eye.

Nna jor~t·t tholt rou /on· to admire.

Act/ike aflm•·er lwt ht· the lerpt·ntwuler it.

Truth el·t•r lm t wwe the world ht·~wl,
Tht•fot' of tyrant\. umlthP friend\ of man.
Thoma\ Campbell

Andrea Lynn Gamble
God in\truct.\ the heart. not br rdea.\ but
br pains and con tradictions.
· Dt·Cau.\\llde

Alway\ chl'fllh tht·m hecau.\c ill nmnune
to rt·tire

Onik

iko

Beetlllll \\·hen
nemfindya!

Hlll

oel Gaynor
a /rut• plam they

No one can look back 011 his
schooldays and say with truth that
they were altogether unhappy.
-George Orwell
Wt• all ha1·t· a face that 1n huh. Wt• /like
them olllto.\howoundn·.\ \\ht·n e1·er)·one'.1

Jennifer C. Gembala
I ju\1 dow mv
en·1 am/ remcmbt•r ,,. friend\ tift' mr

~one.

l'IU'r(!y.

Kate Elizabeth Gelir as

~rhcn l fed mndjjadrn~
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Karla Giuliano
o act oj ~urdne.\.\, 110 mallt'r lro11 \/lla/1, i1
t'l'l'r

\l'll\/t'd.

Kri tin Giuliano
Ln·n man r~ the arclrrtect of hi.\ mnr
jitlllrt'

-Tire Lion and the \fou.\e

Marc A. Goldberg

Christine L. Gooden

A lllllll can't clrwrgt 1 1rat lrt 1.1. He can
com·ince anyone Ire i.1 \Omt•one el1e bw
ne1·er l11111.1c/{:

I 1\'i/1 not bt ll{'raid of ten tlrou.1and1 of
people that Iran· .\et tlrem.\e/1·e.\ a~ain1t
llll' .•

Psalm\ 3:6

Jessica L. Graff

Jennifer L. Gridley

}em mrll· lin· toda1 onn' Don't 1pend
IOIIIOITOh cr.·ing on•r todaY'
Jan11 Joplin

·t/ring t/rere i1 ll\l'a\/111, a lilllt' {tlf
nen purpo.1e under lrt•m·en.
Lee. 3:1

Je ica Lynn Hawkins
Then 111ddl'lrlr en r\'llwrg

\WI Jill/

}liZZ. ..

-j. kerouac
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lrke

J'o ('\'t

I

Meghan Harri on
Be rea/i.llic.' Don't dream wmrdream.\, go
for wmr drew111. Fo/low rour heart & go
for your dream\.

Anup Heda

Ju tin Corey Henderson

All ·ourfwure /ie1 beneath Your hat.

Let me warn wr I'm a plllll on m, wlrl'lr \'Oil
t') to make itlwt I'm a make it warmer

When / .1m goodbyt• \'OLt say hello- All you
need i.\ /on•- free a.\ a bird.
-Jol111 Lt·mwn

amantha Hetrick
If I e1-er go lookin{!for my heart's de1ire
won'tlook anYjitrtlrer then mv own backmrd.

EricaDee Hicks
I dn•am thi11111 that nn·cr were and
<Ilk. ....·hr /lOt?

Shyanna J. Hick
8\ anr llll'llll\ nect'\\an.

-Malcolm .Y

Samara Marie Hill
Keep \our /rietl I < l01e and tell )OUr enemil'\ to /Jack up!

my L. Hotsko
It

H

1111

hell a to the on wurfi·•tthanto /11 <'

\our knu .
lklom 1/wrnm

James A. House
.. liun1 out1wt 11·hae hut11/10 \'1111 'n· 1dth
that reallr lllll/11'1'1 .•
· Dan· Mallht'll'l

Craig S. Huntington
lfroun

~11'111~ 111

then

re ~1\'111~ up.
·Bill) Corr.1an

\'1111

If a little dreaming i dcmgcrou , the
cure for it i 11ot to dreamlc -- but to
dream more, to dream all tlze time.
Ke ha M. Ifill

icole T. Jackson

The harder \'1111 ll'ork at 1rlwt \'1111 1i10uld
he, tht•ln.\ Wilt'! I try to hitlt· ll'i;m \'011 are.
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Barbara Jacob
I m'l'er swd it ,,·ould he ea.n ... I only mid
it \\'(1llld he 1\'0rth II.

Carlette Renee John on

Daniel R. James
I'd rather be afwlureat somethi11g lenj01
than be a 1uccess at somethin~ I hart·.

Christine Johan on
It is difficult to make or hen lwppr if mu
are not JwppY wwr.1e((.
F. A. StCl'l

it is bw a11 ep1.10de 111·a ma11'.1.

Matt John on

Jill S. John on
A ghost in davlight on a cro11·ded lll'l'l'l.
-WilliamS. Burrough\

Jame M. Kalinow ki

usannah Ke lly

Thnc i111't much time for IIW\·be1. 1'\'1'11
goodbye.\ .\omcllmn.
-Bill\' Corgon

Soon wu 1rill be lfwlding 011 top of the
1\'0rld.
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Susan M. Janes
Lo\'1.> is the whole lu.1torr ofa woma11 '\life.

We're

{/Oil/Ill

need a bigger boat.

Steven Antwon Kenned y

Kyley Monique Jones
Thing.1 ll/m out best 11·he11 Wi ll make the
best out of the \I'll\' thillf?.\ tum out!
-24 Dwvgnit~-28

Kimberly Anne Kittredge
t\11 great fnl'lldl make mi.1!llkes but tlu•
llrt'atest friend.\ know hm•· to forgil'e.

Lynn Lamothe

Jana Lee Kulak
A smile is 1mrth a rl10uswu/.\Wrs 1

Thefuwre belongs ro rlzo.\e 1..!10 beliere in
rhe fwure ofrhl'ir dream.\.
-Eleanor Romeve/1

Mike P. Lawrence

Carrie Ann Levering

In rhis brig/a fwure u·e can 'r for~er our
pas/.
-BohMarfey

We wt/1 eaher find a waY, or u·e 1nllmake
one.
-Hannibal

Ryan Larkin
Liw! rhe ~:wne

-Peftl

Sarah Anne Law
Obswcle.\ are rlung.\ a penon .\ ee.\ u·hen
rhe\' wke rheir eye1 off rheir {/oaf
E. J. Co1 .1mtm

I
It is so important

Ian Lewis

Erin Lewis
You arc the 1rindmr rhrough 1rhich YO/I
IIIII\/ .ll'e the \\'Or/d.

To choose your own
Lifestyle
And not let others
Choose it for you.

I cwne.
I

WilL

I OH'/Htme.
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I

~or

Omar Anthony Lindo
1111t1in bill hn for mu babv 1

Marlene Lopes
!smile 1101 because l'mlrappY but hecau.\l'
I don't kn011 11-lwt's golllf? on.

Randy A. Little

Aaron Lord

-AIIli/IY/111/U.\

Charlie Major
Sh'l the limit a11d you kmm tlrat you can
hm·e 11'iwt you ll'allt, he 11-lwt wm 1\'a /lt.
-Biggie
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Alison Diane Malone
E1·en ifYml're 011 tire right track, WILl II ~et
nm m·er ifwu ju.\t sit tlrere.
-Will Rogers

Tereen Llewelyn-Miller
'trengtlr ca11 ll'llh\talld lillY ln'ak11eu.

Katie Elizabeth Lund
Time passed 11111Ch too quick/1· 11·/ri/e 11·e
11·ere togetlra /augl11ng.
-Unknmm

Andrew J. Mann
Tire 1\'0rld is a II'Onderful place 11·/ren you
look 1ntlr your lrcart.

Willie MA Lockhart
.''.fan is not tire .1t1m of,dwt ir£' /w.1 hill tire
totalii\· of 11-lwt Ire does 11111 Yet lrm·e.

Cynthia Magee
Look from a different angle. You may find
youundenta11d someone wm thought you
/rated.

Joshua Marks
do comes hack to 11. A
shortcut'\ a .\elf defeatmg means. if YOII
can 't do it clean.
£,·erytllln~ w111

Christopher Martin

aomi Susannah Marsh

William Ma on

Michelle Simone May

Lore. Pcan· am/ Nappint'\1

Lt·tthere bt• 111111ic.
-Orlean\

Bob Mayo

Erik A. Maziarz

When the doon ofperceptionare c/ewtil'd.
man ll'i/1 we thiru:.\ a\ thn· trulv are.

Don't erer lllke a fence dmm until you
/.:rum 11'/l\' it \I'll.\ put up.
-Robert Fro.11

-W. /.8.

Kathryn

haun Mazzie
You\·1' got to her on rour.\c/f
cau1e that'\ wmr he.\/ her.

11011'

.\tar

- ick He.mm

nne McClellan

Tlu In 11 tlung \'Oil er< r dom ji1r Ill<' i.1 to
help /Ill' take l((c /e.\.\ seriou.1l1. it'.\ on/\'
life ajier all.

Do11 't walk in front of mel may 11ot follow
Don't walk behi11d mel may 110t lead
]u t walk beside meAnd be my frieHd.
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Caneil McDonald
Start each dm lik<· it\ tl" jir.\1. Lin· each
dar hkt· t1 1 the 1<111.

Jennifer Merrick

Craig McDonald
Oo

~that

rou

I(OIIa

do.

icholas J. Miller

T/1(• fwur<' /}(·/oll~.l totholl' who heli<'l'e i11
the hemttr of their drew111.

Robert J. Mclnto h
The .\e/1.\e of humor 11 th<· JUSt hala11n' of
all the facultie\ of ma11!

Robert M . Miller
U11·e cOIIIJlll'r.\ allllu11g\

Rochelle

icole McKenzie

Ye.1terda1 was ourd11.1k. TomorrO\\
da\\ 11. A11d todar i.1 our lllll.lhlll('.

i.1

our

Jason C. Mo her
011e feel.\ a.\ though
merged 11110 11a111re.

Olll' 1.1

di.\.\OII'l•d a11d
-A. Ei111tein

Sara Mo her

Joseph Manny Mullock

Lmt~h a11d t/1( h'Or/d lau~/11 with \'/Ill, cr.

l.<·t peopil· hkl wmforwlw rou are 110/for
11'!111 ww pretend to he.

am/wilt ~et all

ll'l't.
·(/11011\1/10111
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Holly Mund
l'l'er 11il·e up, kn•p 011 tnmg.

Ke ha Murray
O o 1101 tlti11/.. of rounelf lug her than \'011
ou~/11. h ut rather tlu11k of yourwlf 11 ith
111ha judgem<'lll ..

Lake ha Lakay

Erica Myers
lntt•grU\ allll intcl/igenct are tht• kt•r to till'
world- so unlock it.

elson

Adrice i.1 •dwt IH' tl\k for when 11·e already kilO\\' tiu'tlll\\l'l'rhlllll·i.\h ll'edidn't.

-E. '>1.

James

ur e

M\' nplw d irine \late of mind makt'\ lilt'
1h me l ~·t'1 keep the rotation gmng 1!.'

Reginald

el on

What. \\'hat 1a1· •rlwt anvtlwr)l cw1 happt•n.

Matt
If

Will

ewcomb

get confit\ed [/\tell to the

11111\IC

p/cn·.

- J Carew Hulller

Tene ha L. Oate
It's al/ 1rell that ellll\ well

DSN

Heather D . Oliver

Melissa

. Omasta

, \ lwrst i1 dtmt:emu\ at hc>th enJs a/Ill
11/ICOIIIj{Jrtab/c: in the 1111ddft•.
-Jan Fleming

From quiet homes and first beginmngs,
Out to the wzdiscovered end ,
There's nothing worth the uear of
winning,
But laughter and tlze love of friends.
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Wendi Marie Pas tormerlo

M . W. Peck, III

Brian M . Peer

Joseph G. Pelkey

This world i.\ hw C£1111'£1\ ro our imagilla rums.
-Hl'lrn· Darid Thoreau

If pro i.1 rlu oppmirt of co11, i.\ pror:re.\ .1

Todar is rht· romorro11 wmfeared velfer·
day!

The r:rear p/msrm in life i1 doi1111 11-lwr
pt•ople 1ar wm cw11wf do.
-Waller Bar:ehor

Jennifer Pinault
The hearr a/read,· knmn 1vhar rhe mmd
can on" dream of Tnt \I your hearr.

Kanika

ailah Ramsey

I can do all rhmg.1 rhroul(h Chn.\1 who
\lrl'lrgrhell\me.
-Philippian1 1-1:13
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rht· oppo.111e of cOIII(ress 1

- a/llJ/1\'/IIOU\

Tyler Pratt
There'.\ onlY rwo rears /efr.

Jason Victor Proulx
So close no ma{{er lwwfar
- Merallica

McCoy E. Redd

Kevin M. Regan

Do11'1 rn· ro knock me. cause l ll'on'r knock
rou ... WHAT!!! Bt• your 011'11, nOf .\omeOIIe l'i1e.

l r's rhe end of rhe world a.\ ll'e know ir, and
I fa/ fine.
-Michael Sripe

Jonathan Ramos Miranda
Ski1111y cook can't be trusted.

Eli a K. Re ch
I'd look hac/..ar nn lean wiTh laughfer, ne1·er dreamT I'd look ar mr Jaul(hler
wirhrean.
Kne~<

Adaliza Reyes

Marcus Rice

Lind ay Rickis

It 's rour attitudt• and wur aptillldt• that
detenniru• your a/Illude.

1- m'}iRhter.\. Wt• [iP,ht 1rlwt wm fear.'
\Vilso11 Fire 744.

I rt('lll/\lup i 1 the rmlv cement that wrllerer
hold the world together.
-Woodrmr \t"il.I0/1

mber H. Riley
Shoot for the moo11 ht•cau.\c n·e11 if
mr.\.\ wu'll.1til/ bt• with the .llan.

Raymond Rigby

Daniel J. Rivera
Hill

Patrick K. Robinson
Pt'nmwlrtY i1 tilt mo.\t l'ltluablc trait a
penon ca/IIWI'l'. fi!,IIOrwrce i.\ the wont.

True friends are nner forP,Ottt·n Thn
lire within the heart.

Loribeth Ruiz
Tluml.. }ou. God for thr1.

Pondering thoughts, dreaming dreams,
Going to dances, devising schemes.
Planning parties, taking tests,
Always remember, never forget.
School days and teenage night ,
Working hard to reach new heights.
Watching T. V, late night shows,
Where's the time gone? No one knows.
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Rebecca P. Rulon

Andrew T. Rzasa

Thi.\ i.1 t/1< tinu to gl'lllp c>/}rollrjcc·t and
l'lljOY life 111li/c• \'Oil .\till CCIII.

S11cces.1 i.\ getting 111w1 rou \\'Cl/11 flappi ne.\.1 is likm~ 111w1 you ~ct.
-H. Brown

Reginald David
Build a \trcllll? stare/\ fmmdatrcm on 11'irich
a ca.lfh• oj.lllcce\.1 can be erected.

Katherine Mae carola
~t'ithow chcmge

there would he 110 h11ttt'r·

jlil'l.

Kadijia
Ifill a man.
- TuPac Slwk11r

tuart cott
Histon 11·ill he kurd to me for I intend to
write it.
-Wm.\ton Clwrchill

Let the rai11 fall dmm upo11 her..\he's a
.m·eet and gentle jlo11·er !(I'Oimrg wild.
- Wildflmn•r

Simone M. ewell
Great minds disci/.\.\ ideas, an· rage mind1
discuss e1·ents. \mall minds discuss people

Taryn Olivia Sibblis

Julian R. Smith

Kayon mith

Keenon R. nell

Ange/.1 can jh hcca11se thn take thcm\e/n•.\ light/\·.

To procede 111 lzfe \'Oil m11st lu11·e knowledfic' 11'ithin. Wit/will it YOLI'reJII.\1 a.\tar 111
the ~h.

Nothing is ~mng to come emy - if yo11
appreciate your strufigles rou then go to
higher heigllls.

have }inalll acqwred the simple aiiCI
complex thing that one needs to .111n·ire.
knowled((e.
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]. Tyler tanwick

Keri Lynn Stepanek

/look lwck on my Year.\ l1npe m1·aymy
lean 'io r,:lad ro llll'IHJml' 111\'[ear.\.

Om• /m·t· om· 1>/ood. one ltfe. do 111wr you
.\/l()lt/d. One life 11·irh each other, .\i.\ten,
hmthen.

Alison M. Stanley
A.1

Erin

hri tine Stevenson

l.tft''la dann WJII/eam ll\ \'Oil 1/0 .

- Garth Brook!

Daniel uprun
If rhi.1 11·ere played upon a .Hage now. I
could condemn ira.\ an improbable ficrion.

Roberta G. weeney
What rhere
obedienn•.

1.1

authoritY. there must be

Steven C. Taylor
People are easilr led in tht• 1rrong direction am/ hard to he led in the rir.:ht. I'm
bout it how it.
-Poppa Wu

The years we have spellt here,
Have been the best years of our life.
Memories that we take ·with us
Will always live on in our minds.
Friends that we made, tears we shed,
The happiness of our years together..

-Ha\tl'r P
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Janelle Monique T homa
Gin• to eren orha human bemg ncry
ri~hr wm claim for wmr.1clj.
-Robar Green ln~cno/1

Ericka G. Thurman
Dynamitt• come\

111

\mal/packaf/<'1.

Kaitlin Marie Walsh
Go placu/ly wmd the IIlii.\<' and the ha Ife.
and remcmba what peace there mar be 111
silence.
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on ja Ly nn T horing ton

Kevin Thorington
If

can't chan~<'
wm han one'

Will

\Urt'

Willi

mimi, arc

Terre nce E. Thorington
Will

Chri top herS. Thur ton

Carrie Wall

Somerimn B# nc1·cr Bb. bur ailmn B
natural.

Ram) dtn. Drcamall'aY lt·r the .IIIII wkt·a
iwlida\'. Wt•al/lar back ami ~roon• on a
Ram\· tim·.

Redonn Da Donn P. Ward
~pendt n g

these jiwr Years in school i'l'l'
learned w main win hllf still watch rho.\l'
clow w I'IIU.

/In ""' llt·r!

Jeff Wallner
I 1hot till' .\hcri{f.
·BohMarll'l'

Andrea Dionne Warmack

Mary Jean Rose Wa ielak

The onlr rrinirv l nt•ed i.1 one I can earn· in
mr hack pocket

Far beneath the hitter .\11011'.\ lies till .\l'l'd
that ll'ith the 11111'1/m·e become.\ the row.

Theodore Weiman

Andra e Whyte

Late ha M. William
foua/1\'a\'.\admire what
stand.

Tim Wimberly

HILl

don 't 1111der·

Ty ler D . Wil on
}'ou want to tlunk IIHCe .. I think not.
-lron/unf?

Tahaira akienah Wood
I .s /wll he \ali 1jied if onlY mv dreams
ahule. /1dllnot lt·t the• vean nm m·er me.

jesse Woodstock

Emily Meghan Woodward

No lon~cr 1nl/ / [ollo11 Can cmrl>odr hear
me:' I j ust ,,·ant to he me. ancl111u•n I can /
will.

the ,,·m· i sec it is; if\'OUII'll/11 till rainbow.
rou gotw put up 1nth the ram.
-Dollr Parton

011e of the sh~n of the passing
youth is the birth of a ense of fellotoship with other human bei11g ~ as
we take our place amo11g them.
-Virgi11ia Woolf
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Camera Shy

Sarah Zajac
The be.\1 IHII to make your dream.\ come
true i.1 to \Hike up.

Subbaiah Althanda
Alexsandra Blossom
Oral Booth
Samouri Burnett
Stanley Chalk
Alexandria Cobra
Jose Contreras
Joseph Cosker
Adam DeLaura
Ricardo Diaz
Essien Essien
Chris Ewing
LaKendra Ford
Russell Fellows
Kevin Fulse
Cary Gordon
Rohan Green
Clywd Hall
Terin Hanks
Jerome Hargrove
Karl Harris
Justin Hickey
Fatima Hinds
Damien Irving
Hartnell James

J amaine Johnson
Marlon Josephs
Dean Jones
Shellian King
Latoya Lawrence
Quangchau Le
Sarah LeClerc
Keith Mathis
Sean McLaughlin
Rohan Moore
Philip Morris
Jimmie Nelson
Teshema Oates
Jason Pantoja
Patricia Proctor
Anibal Rivera
Julia Rivera
Keri Rucker
Beena Schectman
John Serrano
Kyle Sinsigalli
Latonya Stewart
Mohamad Sulieman
Sally Therian
Brian Walker

Allison Michelle Zotter
Kindne.1.1 i.1 t/11 lwrguagt' the dt'a( can
hear amltht' blind can ll'e.
-Mar/.. T11wn

A day will pass, a month goes by,
A year will end, no reason why.
As our lives fall into place,
We'll always remember a familiar face.
Our friends from school, we will miss,
A girlfriend's smile, a boyfriend's kiss.
As time goes by our lives will change,
our jobs and homes will rearrange.
We'll always remember our school and our friends,
As the sun goes down when the day is at end.
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Susete Agostinho
\1om D.H.t, Silvy, Bt>l,1
rh.lnX 4 ,11\\,lV" bt..-Jnf; tht.•n•
I nmld tll m.·H·r done tt w I

out u I lu\' u'SI' Mv big cu.1
th.1nx 4 lo<1k111g out 4 mt.•. H
onlv ll"teowd. All,) II. WMcDon.lld's or Wendy'..,?
II. Whll h toy woll we lll'l
2dav7 \.\' Oun't ptt out oll.usgumg fa~h.·r th.1n
1\S'~l:I.)A-1 m herbut'YOK! I·C llowduucutur
hn~cr \-..·/a p.lpt.'fl.'l.lttl·r? JA. I'm gonna mt
u'
Don'tchange Urltkl•mv Ltl' .. h.lluv u' BO. Wht:rt•
1s m\ hug'SO \h WI KS bud lhm', mv gorlfn('nd' Sptdt.'rwom.ln+supt.·n...·oman rulc'C.ln u
read m\ mmdiThought so!AA. top trtppmg me'
Ur not 'hck'Jj. WLKS jerrv 1\,hC.ulrL~I IU\ Tj
Thanx 4 twmg then• ur ,, good fnt.'nd, top
hl'adbuthn ml' 1 JK ST. Btg F1 Chvcolah.• covt.·red
B.mana ... ! BP 1 th.lt rt..J 7 DA TS. \\'h.lt up' l· G
wa..,fun!A\\ hc\·hoc!Gem..... urtht.•l tpcrsonl'n•
can-d. about m a long time
c.1n ,,h... a~s mall• ffil'
J,mgh Than'\ 4 ,1h,:ay .. bl·mg thl•n• whl•n I nl·cdl·d
U. Good luck 2 .111 not ml·ntu.uwd , .,tJIJ luv u
Alberto Alberdi
Fir>tofalll want toth.1nkCod torbt.•mg by mvs1dc
through thl' good hml'" '"' wl'il a.., tht.• bad. To my
parcnt~,I'm fin.lilY out ol hl·n• .md I ulllldn't h.l\'~
done it without VOU XUY~ even though Wl' h.ld OUr
hard timc... ,ll U\ U guy~ \\'ith ,111 mv he-art. I want
tog1\·c '-houtout-.toall thcpt..·~)plewht)put upw1th
mee>p.xoalh the b-ballte.1m, llogButt, \1ole, \1A ,
FATJOE, mv h•1n brother-, Oukl'S, Ch.mg, ose,
Bull, Coach Smoth, P.ll Smoth and now to all mv
gtrl~. M1chclleD, \1dantl<:'. AlhsonM "-inn.• wav
back.SaraD. Fr.1n~.:c.., , Lind LlYG, DWl't.'h,. Taihara,
L.1tova ..•1t.1la, Suo;,ete, Roc.:hl'ill·••tnd to ~11l thl•
other beautiful g1rl., I left tmt. To mv old school
boyz, O<.'t.'bO, corn.Kh<', 61gRu ~- Bonk, C ook,
Corkv, Mo. All mv love out to O<.lk.., rcpn· ... t.·ntlng.
jC, \10, BD, IIR:~\1, BG, B!, T I would hke to
thank the tl'achcr~ ,md .. tatf tor .til thc1r help e ... pt....
cially Mr.John.,.on. H1 Mr.,.Lt•wi~. My girl en.•.1 T
mad love4u
S u bba iah Alth anda Soma iah
Thank you. "1om. Dad for helpmH ml'. ~othmg to
"·1\".

Te resa lutto
I love you Mom+D.td
would h.1n• nt.'\"t..•r gottt.·n th1.,
far w1thout you·l will trv to
make you proud-thank.., tor
dealing With me. \1ari.1·Takl'
cart•
of
vour.,dLRl•membcr:lt'"' u~
ag.ltn">l thl• world. John-Pick
better roll'modeb~ Don't worn··'lou'll gd t.lllt·r
KD-'1 ou'll alwav ... be ffi) N t fnt•nd·l Lon~· lou!
Always remember I.AX,:\) Ar-<D. I don't ewn
know where tohl·gm. Mrs 8-Don't worry,Be happy'
Lizzy-who'" dont• "tupidl'r thinHs? Dan ..Takl• care
of Maria;! Love You!- I hate c.,mptng. P.lt·Pii!Vl'r'·
Alwavscarry ,, bog lx» Bob-p.·ndrahon' C/097
It wa5 nrvcr tht• ...lmt." without you. I mi~~ vou
Grandma ... you wt•rt:> right. John~! don't even know
what to ....w ... I w11l .1lway:-. remt·mbt.·r you. Rl MO.
JL D,JF,AM. LE-I hope you lind alltheh.1ppme"
vou de... ervl'
Tami Ive rson
We're fm.1llv gradu.llmg! I
had a lot of fun thl'"oe p.t .. t 4
vear .... Than to all mv
frit.·nd...
t.1mil\ for alway~
bt."lng thert.>4 me He\· Gutch,
would vnu lilt." tn buv .1
BOOPOI" They cOml' m 8
c;pint-tmghn~ flavor...! . A~
You're tlw mo..,t umque pt..·r..on I know but th.1t's
what makt•s you \o"OU. Rt•mt.·mbt.·r the dc .. lhn, r.
Hey CJ, wt• .. hould .. tav J\\.tY I rom Wl'Irdo., like
Cht.."stube
CF who b.1ng tht•lr hl'.lds on t.lblt•"
Marn, I ">till h.H·t.." Lucy somt•wht•r('. Chels I AM
BATMA 1M.uv II do~'ttoq;ettu wear fhpflops to
concerts, JUst n·mt·mbcr to h1de thl'm with you're
..,J...Irt. You don't h,we to stick. vour hnger in ,a h~ht
ockettogl·t yourh.urcurly Mt•g·han,tf PI· got.·.. to
the Glen SLA I woll chapl'rl>IW. Well, I'm gonn.1
mos' u all but I'll try to visit. F RE~\ ELL WI IS &
LASS OF ·q~t

Alaina Veronica Andreyev
Mommv .1nd papa I LoH• You o mulh m., ,mJ
Lua thank. you for bt.·mggn.·.lt "'~ tt·r Gr.1ndm,, Wl'
all miss vou .md thmk of vuu t'\ l'rV d.1v I hope orH.:
day I am ,l'j lonnga .. vt.,u (;r.1ndp., you an•ah.... a\
fun Tyh..·r I LoveYou )ou m.h.h.• mt• who I ~1m .tnd
we both know Wl" Wl'rt.' mt•.lnt to be Lt'ts h1t tht•
Links

working at Papas \-\lth me and Chrv s1 hi ......~
n·tlrl', Jt;s bet·n fun Ells . it's bt.•t•n g,n•.lt hoppmg
"1thuand I'JI rl'mcmbcrthcprom WN·kl·nd 2l nc,
Wl''vt-' had our hart~ of t.1lks. Btg up' to KC"\tn,
CrL-gg, and \1alt at we What's Ufl to J.,.r sta To
m\' h1gh chool Wt'{•t he.,rt, Chn.,tt.na, vou'rt• tht•
bt..~t g1rlfrit•nd I C\'t."r h.ld dnJ l"ll<tlw.tvs n•membcr
U. Tht•timt.•wespt"nt togl'tht•r, wlllst.w mmvht•,ul
fnrt.'H'r lluv u. "1uch loH~ to eH'r)on

lara Beth Aniskofl

Ted M. A n iskoff
TIIA K l..o DAD4 bervthmg H.wedone~ me
U R# I .ma and l'op u help.-d m~ through a lot
af,o. THA K . 2 Allth,•t,•ahcer that hl'lp.-..l me.
THA-.;KSA LOT.Good Lu, 2.111 ul m\ stsll·r 1n the
future! ja1me plea'-e takt.• vnur dog out' J.tlklt.' gN
up,U Will bt•late 4 ..,chouP 1 DAD wht.•re 1.., m\' nt.•w
truck!'S<houl Lunche ... - ' "1cDonalds(o ts ll' '
ll.1vefun in ..,choul' \1rs. h•rn•ro U R TheGnatl•st 1
Mr.. Ford Uwt·n•alwaysthl·rt~"4mt•, Th.1nk.s Set.•L
onthdutureS.B. I' Rj.W.j.A.S.A E B.j.C.j II ( .C
And any other pt..'Opll" I torKotll'n. Cl.hsot4K Rules"
AJ..,o mom Th.1nk.., 4 bt•mg thl·n• fllr me 114.)\(" U
~ow it j<;. time4 me to lt~avt•this
hoot behtnd. .tnd
leave the p.tst bchmd anJ l0<1k toward the future
'\:oc..ml" km)W'.i what the futurt.• Will bring. I hope it
will b..• good'
Sarah llizabeth Annis
ltn to ""through f"'Ople'•
t."l(t"S mto thetr mmd n h tl•n through words mto the1r
hvl"s n what I hnd tht·rt• IS
beyond im.1 •onong tR.I')
\10\1, U R the w111d bene.llh
mv , . . In ~s-Briuet•-1 d d 1t 1
U.Boll-I'ARTY A-.;)'0-.;1 '·
Bobby Thank u 4 makmg mom ·)-DAD. The future
IS ahead of us-MJ Doto 11 TC, wRAGT FD 1 I
\1eggv,my httle 'ls.BEHA\l·'Sl.CC 4<·Vl'r- TilE
GA:\G ... Though \H' r not togl'lht·r thl• mt.moril•s
will alw,lv~ b w/u..,. \\"l• go 2gt..'lht.·r like,, ramma
ramma ding dong! SG u'vl' re.lthed the machln(' 1
TA,pozzanoreos-\1A ISLA-.;0 OR A \1 P CF·,I
PR0\11SE ~0 \10RE STRF~S-AII. don'tll2 wtld
j0\1 7-5-2 \IRS WRDS or \1wSJC C·\:\ E\ ER
THA Kl..oE OUGH4thel 'on,u·,et.1ughtme
Cjuwollb1,1mou,-j~1 SO' COSTA SAM n
THE
HOOD· coffee .myone' CR Til A K u-\IC, Antonio 8,1ndt•ra">? 1G, R.US.H ~So B yur n.lmt~
Buxbaum or 81"\by or Br.n, vurott 2 (,rt•at
Place... 12da\ i"> vurdav' \·urmountam 1s w.tittng. ~,
~et on your\\ ayi.OR.S
M a rni e C ha nt e ll e
Arsen a ult
A' all thing.., mu ... t url'iv
h.wt• to t•nd .1nd ~n·,,t Jon·...
will 1 dav ha\·l" 2 p.ut, lilt•
II"''' on. C) TA SA KB )\\' JK
SS AH TF CM It'' been fun
Chn..,w·B.tcon Bl· 1:;vr.., I
luv \'<1
evt'r 4gl'l '\h rtll•
Beach·po ...c..,..,t.J bartlll'' Sundogg\ GRE:\'-;E4t•\cr'
Tami· Lu~.:v ~ShoeQul'{'n, 1\){ll .. hark-e,l'St \\ lnlhor
s~ucy .. diffcrt'ncc... aliO\\ 4 growth. We 4 )Ul ... 1.. ters. I lu\ va anvw,1yl Qu,l.lzic· \\'t•'ll,1h..,.,ws h.we
Pari"' Stu .. th.1nx 4 bt:'mg u. To ~111 thu ... e- who h..n·c
ht.'lped ml' c1long tht• ...... a~ ~ pt.'\:1.111\ m\ famlh ..
thanJ....vou.Tom\JcrkFan··J St•tht' ~p.1-;t2\l.",u...
havebt..:o.en unique U Rm~ ~c1.1ll llu\· \a t'\t'r
4 gt:t
H., Atrport. S,lV Anvth1ng. Tht• dht.1nce
betwt"l"n u .. w11l nt•\·l~r t,lkl' .,w.tv our nu•monl.'~
You will fort'\·er be in m\· ht•art Th.1nk., for the
laughtt·r and the got.x:i hmt:> .... Gt.\«.xi luck t«.) tht• cia .....
ofqR
Dan j . Auten
Fir.. t I would like to th.,nk my mom ,md d.td lor
e\·ervthm~. L .,howt>d mt• hllW to b..• n.: pon.,ible
and make the \xo... t ot mv..,t.•lt 2m) bro. who'.., bt.'Cn
through 1t alL thanks for .. howmg nw tht• right..
and wrongs of life. 2 m\ bt.1\ Cr<lig, th.tnJ......, tor
helping me with m\ pmblt•m.., 2 T.J ,. ..,t,1v 111 t«.luch
and t<1ke c-.ue of my h1kt· 2 Tvlcr whl) \\ 11l be

Damaris Delm.1r yala
For tl "ant to than k(,od for
gett1ng mPth•s f.1rTh.1nks to
m\' parents I lo\ l' vou
Franu.:
Fab1o lovt: u 2
rnuch' Lo\e 2 m\ R1 ans
ke•p 11 r.>al hout out to all
my gtrl' DO JP 1 S<. the
clkklwollml
uuallmuch
:ove 2 u \BaG plavers lo\e }•1
next ylar you 11
mck bump up the ball much lme2ll
TO\ Ball
rul
K\\' Don't worr) ur true IO\t' \-\Ill comt.•
.uound llo\t.' u CD httlc 1s Ketp ur head up lo\e
ht K\\ St.:·c u in ,y much loH~ 2 u 1 \ r ,tnnl\t•rserv
wngr.ll Bog up to mv 4S gtrlL \1C I C \1[) YA 4H 1
C \I u ott he han,h.1ke good )'•b lm e u JS Kl•ep up
the l'r\'l' KY keep ot real th~ \\all.\\1 ur ,, gr.-at
·ller 111 \1P, \S,ST mu h lo\ e
thanks 2 C 0 q;
KL, CW, TH, 2 all mv f.1m on I'R. Lo,~u all rr.m<l'S
(.o;,l·t~vou,lt
L Totht•cJ,,s of'N<1nd lhl•cl.,ssl." ...
bt.>forl" kt'{·p upurgradl• -n-graduatl·''' Cia t,f 4H
Good Luck woth th,• Y<'M to come anJ C.ood Luck
on college Love ) a Les Bounce
Katherine L. Bagnal
Well I made tt y,,·u I'm
clean, sober, .1nd I c.m till
ko k \our butt . It's been,,
:lmgh.1rdroad,butl mcom·
111g out on l<>f' jar.-d I Will
lov(' you f<lrt.·n·r b.lb\ P.lUL
Til A KS. lloVl'VOU tor.1!1
of 1t. h.k partners In cnmt•
ikk1 stsler.., G. c:;zulc, B. Stcphcn-;on \OU h,ne m\
IOH' A D rc,pt.">Ct. A 1m I got you. I·, RS} o that
w~,..,thecrewbaby I w1ll nl.'vt·rforgd you To.1llm\
boy' rll moss ya RSJP JM \1R \1A duubkRBSBAC
\10. D w .llch thl• kod I love vou b.1th WI' SS
T1 + TL I'm ..,tllllot.lkm out for va. G.C I Wl!-h vou
""t•rt• hl'n•to "'l'e th1.., I'll love\ ou aJ....,.,n Ift:m't ever
o;tup hghtm~ tor what \'llU bt>he\~ m. Pt•Jt.t' k.ltt•
S ha unt e T. Baker
F1r tlwanttognt.•th.lnk... t«.'
(.od bt.>cause ht• 1 mv
upportl "ant to thank m\
mom & dad h>r helpmg ml'
through 1t .111. To ffi\ lilbro& ... i... t\:l'('p our head ... up
lm u S\1 be good r,-sha 1h
b\'l'n rt.>al, \"Our a great tnend
\-\ho~t· &1lwav ... bt,."">('n tht•rt.• tor nlt' hwl' u.\1il-had
stav awav from tht• n.1-n,1 murdt•r L.ele I hopt.> u
find "tlmeone to trc.1t u ri~ht.To mv big\ I know
vour not hl'fe but I mbs u. Ttl Thug Ron you kno\'
\'llU my boy 41ife. To mv do~~ Kv-dog JT To mv
~IrJ.., T,1ha1ra&TeeTt·e treak.Gotx:i lu~..t.. m.,~.l ~.ll
bceme gaLR~1,\1
C,CG,tu m\ danung buddv
T.lle.l,to mv chl.'t.'r buddy CiS, to m\ boy ... h1g
Blll&Dt.·.1n.To my bc.w R.1ymond u kntlW tht.• dc.1!,
l'llrw\erforgt.'lu To\1af"haCa .. ..,eJt uart.•.1lw.1y ...
in m\ memorie--.To all th(' ~~rJ.., who had a problem
~It mt• \.1 11 can't "'t"t.' mt• To tho'l'" who kt·pt 1t rt•al
,t.w cool SB. DI.C B. ~B. \1 , F )I\, AC, l D, A\,
C\t,jE,. B,SA,TP, KS CD, 01\ LC, T<'·'ll m, t.1m
I'm out
ha n tel L.1 trese Bame
Fu..,t, I'd lilt· to th.lnk tht'llnl) one m nn htl• \\ ho
could ~lvt• me the ... trength Ctlur,, t.' & t.llcnt hl
achlt.'\t:> nw goat .... GOD. To tho..t.• whtl gl·numd~
supportl>d, \1om&D.1d (m\ \\ t...dt.lm).) ou parkt>d
th<' tlamc th.1tlitthe lx>mb. To tam Rachel \1,11·
tht'\\ Citt.'\ en Jamt'"'· cou ... m..,·t,lm knm\ ... \\ htl tam
1... -thank., for bt.·mg tht·re tor nu• & \llU know I'm
going to alway ... bethl·n•foryou. TOTIII.(,lk.1)T~u
& \10\V I will .liWa\·.., love you b~.lth •"" ..,h bt•..,t
tnl·nd ... & thugs(.1lw.w ... & toren•rl TO\\·\\\ vou
wtll.llwav ... hold ,1 pl.tcc in m\· hl'.trt Th.1nk.., tortht.•
in..,pirahon & tricnd ... hlp .1tala l ..tkc h.1 \tt ......
no who L R-Eril.:a\1 2.tll whod1d diJn't~upport
me .til u d1d w,1s m.lkl• mt.• ... tron~-A.\ c;A '-;8 DB AB
KB \1 J DCCC '-.C rx: L EE FF KF Ct, I'H I

c.

TTWTM
KjS \\LC\1\1\IR'IH\1' RKR
& much mor·Thc I of true fr1ends U h,1ve n your
lot,• 15 less than thl' t of finger on one hand
~•tasha l.on' Yal
Duwaine Terrence Bao;coe
I w,1nt to l nJ .1 !!.hout out to
all mv C\ pha·ll·k crew Ya
kept tl real w1th m so I'm
gorma ke<p 11 r al w1th u
The follow1ng f"'llple I sa}
pca(.e to Jamc , :'\orn
Damten, ndv, Don P, )a
son, Lmdell
Rondell,
C.harhe, Cro-bar A ' \ Omar Shamar, Raymond
Donnell, and Solomon And to all the hom th.1t
kept me up when I was feeling down I kno" I m
anna nu you now Latoya, ata1a, Ke1 ha
Amber, ~tnd the rt-st of va. I also want to sa\ thank
you to mv mom, my httle daughter Bnana my
grandmother andthcrestofm\ famoly Thevwere
al"avs ther.• when I needed them most La I but
not lc,1 tl want t send mad IO\eout to my baby
momm.1 Tam.1
#

Lric Bauch
Props tom\ tamll} brother and s1 h.•r Props to
m' tm'lld' \1''& CE CB \1B 'o.IC DC OS RIS OP AT
\1f':jF
Ju hn T. Bellizzi
Congratulaholl!> da of q, Its been long and
hard but now It's fm"hed To the crew ) eah, I
gu s I can dme K Reagan- Kregan llurn up
and get vour curfe" extl·ndt..>d B. arroll·hk~ KR
said, \C ">omt• pt.•oplt: do care C E"mg ..G1mmc
h\ l' dollar... nnd I'll do 1t C Huntmgton--cra h
Cra1g Another Extra-Large' C Bunk-wdl, you re
JUStlheBunk,tcr Thank,forgn'lllgm founears
hfe Tll the Soccer Thug,, the most umtl'Cll,am to
hot \\ond"" lltgh \\e'rcotf to \V,•aver' fheCapt~lln.., Rvan Larkin and Reg~ It.' elson·\n• ".:re a11
behond \'OU Good JOb T\ fer \\olson and justin
lsraclte Good luck to the up and rommg: EB JP
'o.l7 \1K AF TB. Later to AL BP Specoal Thank, to
mv part.."nb and f.1mtlv,couldn't ha\ e done 1t \-\lth·
out vou.1ll.
Lo u ise Wi1helmiene Berk y
Thl'..;e pa t t ur \ear... ha\ ~
b..>t?n tough, but "'ell "orth
the eftort \1om. 0Jd .. Jio\ t'
vou dl."arl) \our lo\·e and
c;;.upp·ort haH! made aU tht.~
d1ffer~nce \totthe" }OU
have not onh bt.·cn a v.on ..
dcrful brother, but a role
model .1nd a fnend .b well Su..,Je, C~1rr1e# !':aria· I
lo\t' vou all- vou havl." .l)Wa\S
n tht·rl" for me
and" ''ur tnend ... h.lp 1... mvaluahle I hall nu ... vou
.1ll Ot' t vear a ... wt• go our ptTatc wa\ ... ju t
rt·member,a ... H nrvDJ\'1dThort.•au tated, \\bat
a m.1n thmks of h1m..,elf, that 1t IS whtC'h dtter ..
mmt•.., or r.1thl·r tndicate... , h1.., f,lt(' • so kl">('p vour
h,.,d, held high.
1\..a ra A. Bern ard in i
F1r... t I want to thank my \1om + D.1d for bnngmg
nu into thi., world ,1nd puthn~ up\\ 11h ml•.lll th t.•
yt•.u.... Andrea + Enl Con~r,,dulatl''""'' \1t-g.1n
Otm teverchan~w' app)·m' buJdv OJ\t-thanks
loral....,.av ... tx~m~thl"retormt~ILU\ L '-'ta\ s....,.~ t
Jenn\·2 many hme..,.o:;; H-'>unda\
jt:> ...... tca·
\1t"llW 1• up~A< (ll""»dlt.-P,uanma 1 ]l v tnear... ago?
Rl•mt•mbt:r, vou can't ..,tt.lp unlil1t ... nut '-IKht•llt...
4th GradL~One Bl.tcl. ~1•n-What? \1elam,~K< ·p
Smohn~ knm +)1U-\\ h dod 11 L1kcus~ hour-'Go
l!~ur" Dl..ofl".,tephen,)ack. "ha"n-m' lx" ~Ia
out ot trou"blt.',Jt......... lc,1 H, Allen- .emml s. Look up
m tht• ..,kv' )t•nn\, ll· ...... ica. Joc\--illtt~ ~hOf.ll 4:;.,
,\llt·n, }.:h.:k, Sht•rrv-Summcr of ·~::;. Cran nl' s
<;h,nm.1. joll )., Fr,mk. lackoe Lat ma, Kale, \m)
Brvan,o\nd\,Colin.Fr.mc"' Bllbb,,l!,•athcr,Ro h
.1nd tht..> n....,t ot \OU .. G{)(.xl Lu~.;· +don't tor"et to
H.Ht" Fun' Gtxx:i-b\t' \\ind ... llr lhgh

Robert Bern tein
Wl'll I fmallv dtd tl Th.1nk
vou 1om and Dad tor N•mg
tht.·r~ for me Thank 'r ou
it.'\ e Forbe1n ~' b1g brotht.·r
Thank \'(.lU Gam for bt._·mg
Gam To the BR p< >pll• 11
\\a .. grt:'at "orkmg \\lth' ou
Rl'mt.>mlx·r nt.'\t:'r "a h th~
ca .. h rt.>gl h:r To all my fnends than tor Idling mt>
kno"' I can count on you. "halom L'kol Chaverim
(G<><l<lbve all mv lnend )
olomo n Bigelow
Tomv ml'nz tgeL Sa moun, Mikt.',Jeromt.•, Canute,
Ba ·o~ RICk. Donnell, E'>\tt.~n. Bn.1n, Chn-,, Tt.~nn,
Charhe, Jun~, Omar, Eru.:. ja ..on. <:;hamar, Bruce,

Derek, Ed, Redonn, Vtnnv, Andy, Ste' , Gab.>,
\1 OY, Kenn, Jr\..t:>nny, jerm.11ne, Bubba. Ju-,tm.
Koran, Orville, JR Lovtt. Allen, 1ark; La, \1,mn,
john, S\n>et, Larrv. Duke>, Btlly, Frank, Rob. !'ltko,
K\·on, .. Allwegot1zu 1 Tomy!X)mbTromBroth~h;
B. L, Turtle, Rome, Vt.>rtnut.Sm1ttv, Smokt>\, D<.x,
Bam .. , Ru ... Juana, IO\"l'' you. To mv \\Offit.'nz;
"• ha, Chtmta, Latc>ha, Ta-h.1
.11.11ta. Khaltla,
Chn hnt.>, Kad1J3, Ta1, 1omqu~. ~·rt.·m.l. Samara,
Shauntae, Shantell, Lentle, 'romqut.•, Lt-ann,
Davtt..~ha. jant.l'll, Ambt..-r, 1 hole, La toy a. Patnce,
Mtchl'lll', Shamtka •• Do wh.1t's nght for you To
my pl'<tal fnends
lay true to me. It's bl>en 4
long, hard vear,;,, to all Tho who -,trug);lt.'d With
me, Ltv£> your hfe 1 EZ
le~t ~ nd r.1 Blossom
Ha !Ia to all of u who aren't gradualtng tht year
I'm outta here' To my \1t>m+Dad 111 •I" a~ remembcr when \..-~ all were togl"lher Lu\ ya
bc.lth.Littlt." 'I vour next ')a wouldn't\\ anna be
ya )LD-1 m''' u+"on't for~l'l anvtlung )0-don't
"JUI h y<>ur pl'a Ch<•rvl-than for bl1n)l therl~lluv
u.jA-vour commg w1th mt.."-llu\· u·Zdi· hu alug
I h<>pl' you lmd the I for u-P<>rtugue' pnn« s-JP1'11 love you no matter what happens-2bo~'
nght'Rocky-r u graduatmg' spunk-SPIRT ,how
your ptri!-)H. B-Nature "alk'-CL·IIl•y,how ya
doomg? BP-ru gomg 2 model for art agam-JA-2nd
row u caught the bear-SA •JA·I cant get the posterB·Ishtwuwubobo! To all the chl>erleade" show
em what u got girls- I know you'll mt,;,~ me.class of
9 we dtd tl keep tl reall've done tl and tho of u
who doubted me to bad. Thank u God for all that
you have g1ven me I love you all."-t'-l" yo whl'n I'm
famous!
4

j .1son Boe m mel

The lour vea,., of htgh school h.n e really ne" by I
can't bche\C' that I am graduating alreadv. There
ha~ be€·n c;o many me mont: and tri~ I havt.• taken
part m But, now 1t' hml.' to move on to another

part of my hfe I have met a lot of pl'Upll' dunng
the":>t." tour vcar:-, and I JUSt want to ..ay th.1nk., and

good-bye to: \1om and Dad for pu,hmg m and
sta"·mg on my ca e, \Villie, Bonm£>, Bogte, Bt..·ngt.
Todd,chodate thunder aka chod.1te puddmg, Paul
W, Tom >,iountam man L, Beth D. Btg Rob M,jackte
S. Mark G, )atson E Shaun G. Kathy W, Mtke C,
Bndget D, Bl'Cca T, Bl>cky R,Andre" D,Mtchelle P,
Luke R,Joev \1, R.1lph B, Kerrv B, Mtchclle D. Dan
F and tf I forgot anyblldy <,<>rry
K11 ti e Bors te in
Look .. hke wt> made 1t Lmd1lm proud of u~ J luv u
very much lm luck~ 2 have had u .111 th< l' yr
growmg up thank u4 £>verythtng thank u mommy

&d.1ddy.Mcli ,a,Grandma GrandpaHx·mgthl·re
4 putltn up "/me Mtke I luv u w/all my
ht.•art,body~lul
I couldnt ha\·t.~ madt•Jt \\/out u
swcchc Thank u Mtckey & jao;on my 2 b< te t
fnend I luv vou both wtll never 4get the good
lime f£'deral l·a1lure good luck u put on a grt."at
how•J'mnotturntngpunk .. lluvmt..• mt.•h' mt.'r
mountain oda tanx5tl:'vetf u tak ..·d 1pdont mal£>
It a "'\hckv st• ht.>\ \11kt.• dt-. nada 4 vuur mo\I£'
rLocord ThankUz' all mv fn nd St~v~
Rachel
·La~ tmone, L1 • hnur, FaYhe, Rob, Barb,
Meghan, Adam, Heather, I luv g•rl' Holly & Stu
"It m re of a th1ck up than a n.lm reaiiV", Red,
\1a..,hall, Rt rdo Angte, AnJOh Jomo, .,;,.,,h.l,
Emth, )< 1 a. Jodt, Kevdog, Ken, <;,uah & \1.1ry,
La I but not least mdleywhtpl.1 h gu C/0 'I '

lind say F• ye Bo rs tei n
Daddy+Mommy .Grandpa tGrandm.l.l luv u o.;o
much I can't thank ut.>nough4all u h.lvt'done4 m~ 1
Mt>h ......amyb1g l"' • ..,orry4all tht.•noL~I madt.>when
uwcre~tud"\-mg!"\\orkingw/uatD
"'Dwa an
l:' penenct.•l'll nl:'vl'r 4gl't Katie, m~ othl'r half u r
m\ fave look-a-like, I thought U\\l'rl" me' How can
1iclv put u in h1 wntl:'up and almost4get
me"' • .until the last hneM1ck~., ugh I m so msultl>d
ahhwelllshllluvuanv"a~''J.wM>,n

DEARE T
FRIE D! I luv u 4evcr; I can alwa\ look 2u 2 m.1ke
me laugh what would I dow/out u 7 allot m~
frynds at WH I'll never 4get u.l.lSt but not
least,Ma,.,hall my bnght-cndbo I hopl' we can
share happmess 4ever.don't worry u'll gt.·t ur
stud to, I'll help abu'ed ktds.and we'll get marm>d
m a roof-top-gardcn.ovt."rlookmg the mo~tb4:autiful
beach.mouqeans+T's
know llu\ u \'Vfl than
4th memones.andohye~1hM1ckv llo\·l:'you tou!ah
Mark Boyer
Fnends, I thank GOD for .111
the good fnend' he has
blc M..J me with. A E. we'\·e
gone through Jl<><l<l and bad
tlmt.· and we till camt.l' out
on top.together IG A EMail ... Chn .... you ha\ e an
mtt.'r ling ta te m movu_...,.
Kate,l'm not sure but I thmk I h.n·e brul't..~ dt.•v£>1·
opmg on my arms,o.;houlder. and t.:tct..l, who gave
me those? AndreaJit.'y BR rul ·~the world, .. traw·
b.>rrv mtlk.t,hake double thtek! )en, I can't b.>lll·ve
he .. warn aero s that whole lake, ht..·v don't fret, we
\nil f1nd that guy in the rt>d caragam
ndrea,Are
we l"\er gomg to go mountam b1kmg or what'
Todd. Luke, "\-'OU art> the oc .. t chri'otlan frll'nd a guy
cvu1d ever have-- B1ble "otud1c on Tuesdavs Pmk
ell'phant that would beproftccntand conca~ Luke
thanks for all the 'milcos and pat on the back
W \\ -j.D.jesc us Rep Fmallvmy'>anor,m~ lord.
my Je us for helpmg me through all my htgh ·hool
vea~.

Mitch Brochu
Much love to all my fnends.Goodluck to my brother
Chris and his remaintng years in high
school,Skater41ife~!!.Mtke
orredor and Katie
Borstem,mv bestest friends in the whole
world.Peace,love and autonomy to all my pals in
and around Federal Fatlureand proJL'CitlevomttCT
pun:\ unite! Darkn~ istherelmofthedt.>ad,follow
me mto the darkne,s.The hungl'r of one bnng!'J the
death of many Everv 6 econds an am mal" killed
m the name of science.a holocau,;,t man ha~ nev£>r
kno"n before 1 happl'nmg nght b.>fore our wrv
e~·e:-..it up to vou and I to put an end to it.Ib up to
vou and I to make a change,tb up to vou and I to
liberate 1Much lo,·e to Rtcardo,the crusty 'And to
mv parent which I love w1th all my heart.'rou are
the on~ who have insptred me to bt.'Come an mdivtdual and not care what the people of soctety
think of me- Lindsay I love you too 1
Kerey Brown
I like to thank my parent' for helpmg me through
the bad hmes and the good hmes. I al would like
to thank mv fnends For all the laughs that we
shared. For the teacher-, who hdpt.>d me gam mort"'
knowledge than bcfore.Thc'!'e wars haVl' gone by
so qutckly. I wtsh I could do them agam. I would
change some thmgs that I dtd or dtd not do. Thost•
thmg, I regret. I would al'o hle to thank my <,Oecer
and bao.;eball coachl' For puttmg up with m£>
through the wars. They ha'e not only t.lUght me
about the game but how to hve my hfe
Khalila Brown
Fir't love + th.1nk' to GOD
forbnngmgmethru tht farw£> got thi .. ! Luv to mom~+
Oltvill ... fam Marsha +
Shetla pl'<tally4theprom
Low 2 band, 1aher 4 the
tnps all owr, \1 D-1' + Mr
G11a, joe Wendt Kat
hy
Andrea Tereen + Sarah- We dtd Ot-; L.1 >ndra,
Talea + Khalilah y'all up ne I. Kad•1•a hn tme +
Janelle, much luv, let's not lose tha~. Luv to Ambt.•r
D. usanje,s G.+ Kandt-1 dtdn't forget those days
Donell thanks 4 the prom. You turnl>d a bad ''tua ·
hon mto one of the bc,t hml-.t've had. To PS4-Iuv
u boo! Blatse-luv u too' Keep that fire gomg! To my

candy M M's luv & mmts too' To Fatth, gtrl, I
Lu\· U! Goon with your bad elf' Love to anybody
who's ht.>ard me-l luv u rt~.ud)l.',!'t of what' .. hap·
pcnt.>d. .. \Ve ,,II han• our rl'a,ons, I hllluv u. Kell
Oa\\n PS 1kk~ <:;herie+ Bnanne ... thepam 1 gon£>.
Ont..• Lc.l\-e \\ht..·n-'..,; mill at' I'm rt..-ady 111
Keturah omo n Brya n
Fu·... t and f<.,remu .. t I would hke to g1ve thank and
praa to God for without h1m thl•rt'\\ould beno9.
Mommy vou me.1n more than life to me I love you
To Daddy t•al your the !'.tar that shme~ bnght on
my darkc t nights To my Dad tl'st and trails come
only to pro\e our love we paso.;ed Auntlt..-e Roni
your my econd mother I LoveYou To my Four

Fabulous aunt> Thanks for vour suppport. I love
you Aunt D1ane Sonya Tl' ., Brady You have been

an e\ample and I'll take thiS Fire and hght the
candle To mv grandma Fmdley Thank You To
grandma Ann1e e\'l'n though vour not ht..·re I o.;till
fl>el you I love you Uncle Dean Thank you Lynn
You go g1rl Dt•bbit.' \'Our a vt.•ry import~lnt part of
my hfe Thank You Wayne Ttme wtll tell all Anthony your my bt.-:-.t fnend I love you Randy I love
y u To all my clascomatt.-s and hatl'r~ Thank "\-'OU o
weapon forml>d agamst me,hall pn»pcrTAYLOR
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Semmar c/o 9H-Wl' had a great ) ·r Ill
forget tl' HIS, Yl•arb.~>k, StuJl•nt Council
door' Club- g<><>d lu l m· t year' It N'en fu
en)')Y e01<.1r ve.u 1
ya \1\ H !11
j~smine

amacho
hr t I W<>uld hke to
Gt>d f r gl'lttng me thr
tht.•
four \'t.•ar.. T
Mum love va, and t
tor tht."' :-.upport To
gr~1ndma T£>QUJero 1
To mv famtly thank- lor
,upp<>rt.To the love of
ltfe D.1n '' you on H/ln/Ol, loukmg fornard
the luture BL.BU. To thl•gang m 'ew !Iaven,
Tej. Ann.1 Stau•y, 1A(,, .mJ An,, Thanks for
then!'. To mv cu.1 I um.uw ~1nd 1 m-l.1w Kat
more' To my b.>yl- Rtch, ).1\1, j.ul•d, Elltot, %.t
jaml'', RL•g. h. k .:tnd th ..• man jllt..'\ Lovt" vou
lob. To D~lm.ln .. - luck wht•rt'\('rvuu go. Kl'e'p
mg. th.lnk .. for lookmg (lUt, ,1nd much r
or.l, s.1ndra, Ml<ht·lle, •nJ \1addtl' t.w 11'11
W3\S
.umt·n .lnd j.l kil' mu~.:h IO\l' and rt:
JI Th.1nk .. for lookmg out. l'll.llw~lv~ Nth r
the Mel"'·' M , 1.1th cl.1 To thl• R R gan
the lr.lzy tlmt.•.,! 1o all thoM• not mt.·ntionN y
not forgottt•n l I u q

Eric j ose ph Bul ewic h
Th.1nk you verv mu«.:h mom

and d.ld for everythtng
Thank you for makmg me
work hard to the bl.,t of my
abthtu.·~. You pusht>d me to
trive and lt.>t me go for th1..,
Iwlllal\\a\:-.lovcyou. dam
m.1ny grt.'at Y£>ars and many
great adventure.,, don't evt..·rchange \\!£>broke lob
of tuff· watch out for the fork Courtney you are
very pl"<tal to me and I could not b.> happter. Let
me "-atch a lacroo.;se gam£> already. I lovt? you and
I will alway remem~r vou and the great hmt.· we
had. Bcmg wtth you" the t>.>,t thmg that has ever
happened to me. joe Andy Matt Always hockey
forever Stall., all-state. Eaddy B ys Forever Andy
old days were gre.lL joe Roller·Hockey Farley/
Stack, Don't btte/ Eaddy thanks for the help smce
eighth grade you'\l' always been there for me.
Thanks. Club. Teddy /Golf BenOit/ my God, Alison
Ryan Girls BoysSoccerCD,AM,JE,jM.MF, Karen
OK Duahe>. Later WHS. CD/ EB XOX
Christoph er Bunk
Thanx Mom, Dad tcole,Garv,And evervl who ha
helpl>d me BOB· AT, LAX, BL Sktppmg: Campmg,
Unforgetabie adventures Ewmg-Richard, 1\', BI,
Mumble,, Mc>dtum, AT, Amb.>r - KReagan-Boat
Captam, o vou wanna have a part) 7 Creg·\'Vho
'OSE what to av' Oil '0! >,iy Kev> are on the
roof Tomm~-john ). ingleton·Rcmcmb.>r when U
R Famous-CHILOUT Hou,l~ls somethmg burning? Thanks for the Lakehou e, justm·B•g Thmgs
come m small paclag~. Get a tolerance ~mmar
crew·MF, BP, KS, TA, AIL Is There a altona!
Debt' hff jumpmg. TreeFarm, I'm a D), Is that
itrous 0 tde BK, B , Skt Tnp , A,·alon,
Fo•woods, QUtclstop. lndtan Market Ftght the
P0 1 tght School VJ>th, Boston, rown Vtc, BOE, U
R Gtven only 1 life Ll\'(' It 2 the e'trt.>me! Concert~
Watnws+cc, MMB, D\1B, HORDE, Steve Mtller,
WutR.1ge, 311, RSTRT Poker ights·Summer ol
98' 1 College wtll R<xk'"' ow I'm done---WE
ALL .•

hr~t I would hke tot
Gt>d lor ht•lptnl<l me rna
thrvugh the t..• four v
w<.1uld .1lso ltkt.' to tha
p.uent forhl'lptngffil'"
I n<•edlod tl and ,,fso f

t•nt.·mlt:
thank vou tuoforg,t\t•n m(.'notKe,l gi\'t" hout

to Ro.:helle, jan.1e, Qtalla. hata, I.at.,.ha, DJn::
Andrea, K< ha, Rl•dt>nn, )arne,, Andy,
Ke ha, Lt>Ann. Justm, Tathara, Ke .. ha. Ou\\:
te\t.•n, h.uht.•, K,ldiJid, L..ltO\'•'· Raymond R.
evl'ryone el"t' who I forgot I'm 'or~y To all
~l'nior~ I hope all of vou are succl:'... sful in e\
thing you do and have a good hfe.
Rob ert F. Carroll, Jr.
It's over and I'moutofht..·re!ThanksMomand
for puttmg up wtth me. Also, thanks to the fX'OI
at the kwtk stop and the lndtan Market. Anv
concerts? Rage, lll, fu, HPD 1 WPD' BL BC
head' The Tn't' Farm. The l.lkl• Hou,e, C
Hollow, The \1ovte 'CB-The boat IS not gom
Europl' CE-Tht re 1> no wav out of thiS CI-1-Re
ber to Buckle Up! )li-the Volvo "on fire'
Plea<;e remt.'mbt.·r to count tht·m ne t hme TC
qUJet. tl wtll be alnght. G<><l<l Luck you gu\
the re I of lhl• cia ' of I '1'1
Ltke ...

ollld coun elor... for ht'lpt:
mt.' through hard hm

though I'm '1111 wor
hard for my B\1W!"
G<>d'

Kelli Lee Burrier
Parting IS such ~weet
uro\\ .. Mom Dad·thanx

4 everythmg. I luv ya MA
TA JW All JK SA Cj we've
had some tough Yl"ar:-. but
I'll ne\'£>r forget you' Rt>·
memb.>r2dtal911 1 CF-thanx
4 alway b.>mg there 4 me
Luv va Gu< what' I'm planmng to B spontaneou' CM·)epl'U voter! URagreat fnend 1 1wc-h we
could've be n fnend sooner UR wrv spl>ctal 2
mt... dun'tdoubt that E\'ER!Tom~\-'Vo\\, TimeFl1e~!
l<an't belll've tl' alre.1dy bloen almo't 6 Yr> 9/2/
92 wa. the b< t d.w ol m~ hf< the day I ~et . UR
my hf~ my happm
llu' ya 4everUR the b.>st
friend anvon£> could evt.•r a.,k 4 \Vhcn U ma ke
>oup, don't forget 2 add water. Don't add water 2
hot gre.-e. Know Ur ew England state>, )!

to givt• a "'hout·out to
few fnends who kept tl m1l Thust> who dtdn t
..,hould I av ht•kno\.. ~wh.lt hecandoforme
Tie\-\' you ha\ C' kt..·pt 1t n•.11 tn,·t' I ftr!-ol mt.'l "vu a
I kmn' you dh..·~w "all I c.1n't forget m\
Stt.·vtm K who wa alway then• for me and
put up wtth mv b.1d athtud Alb.>rto we "
g<><ld fm·nd' tn e 'ith grade l.1ke ure vou k
m touch. Kvlt>\ anvhmt: you nt..'<'d a ndL• vou k
whotocall Terl·<:n 1 ju tfo...tddtng.l'makl'<'ptl
Ch1m1a, me- and yvu b._'(,lml• rt•al cool ~lnd
then m you and O·mt.•.lr wert.• good fnend~. Cr
old Enka and Sh.lntcl c.111 me Wh.lt'> up m\ b<
alway .. and 4cver 10 my ht.•art. U lx-ttl'r keep it rc
U2 SG9R ...

lasha Christian
hr!iot I'd like to th.mk Cod bt.•\.tlll"l' without him

h im ia L. o leman
Thank u G<xl 4 havmg an ·

1ble Than• 2 mv p.1r~nb for all

gels watch over my cou in
Dante m our hme of nt."t·d ,

nothmg ,. p<

thOSf.' lt.'CtUn .1buut ·hool . l'myourla'>tOnt! 1 I luv
u both. 2 my "l'>h.•r K1m
LiScl, 1t ' my turn'
~pt->-caJithan'\2mybt.o t frwnd m tht.•world , K..1mk.1 .
): \Ill lx>en tht.•rt.• -l me through th1ek
thm. I luv u

2 my godson KeAndre R.IP 2 my b.> by Anthony 4
•ta\1ng bv mv 1d' lluv U alwa . 2 my boy Z1ggy
4 alw.w .. Jookm ' out 4 me 2 Bt.•v mv "otht!r IStt.•r.'"
2 my boy< 4 h"'P'" 1t re.lL R.wmond , ian . B1g ·,g.
Solomon, and my boy Jume. 2 my cou tns lrt.t and

httle Shalynn hnollv 2 all of the stank

httl~

( htekt.·nheads m th1s ~hool who don't like me and

hate me JUst ColU • they AI "T ME, Gtxl bles you
To IV 11.5. I'm outt.l here finally U· · IT. Peace 2
the c o •qg_
Andrea Cod li ng
1st I would love2 thankGtxl
4

h1~

everl.1 ... tmg love. Also

thanks mom 4 g•vmg me hfe.
Although you 're not alive I
still love u. RIP. Thanks 2

Thank U J us' Thanx 2 God
4 helpmg my family
me
live each day. I thank my
mom & dad 4 many yr . of
support & luv, my

SIS

Bru+

Bamb1, I luv u alL Bobby l have no 1d.ea what 1

would dow / out u n my iift.>. U R my everthm~, 1t
took u a while 2 come around , but 1t was worth Jt,
U r the luv llf my life +a part of my '>Oul4 ·ever I

luv U George! Don' t worry about when I go 2
•chool OK' 6· 16·2002. 2 my g~rl atala thanx 4
gmng me my reality check. everyday' lley Omar
u r so c;,wt.'t.'t, no l deserve:-. you . Charbae th.1nx 4
canng, not many do. 2 my Fam Derrick, .. Dee I
miSs ya, Tony, •cole I d1dn't 4 get u, Teft u Jerk,
Tasha 4 g•vm, Patnce. lluv u guys 12 my pals:Stop·
"gn, Kesha , Bbow 4s Rm: Ali, Lita. Sharon, Sherry
Bud :

Kevm

where

IS

my

godc;on,

Terbeeny,Ta1harra, Marsha R.IP., Chns, Enca •
smooches 2 all4gotten 1 Hftd . #1 52 · Yummy!

all my aunts and coustn!'t 4

bemg there I love u all
Rochelle
M . Kathleen
port. God Ble" u both Dad, I love you desp1te our

Edd1e you'll always have a special place m my

heart. To the othe" who kept it re.ll ~1ko got Runz
Berto . ick M. llect Sh.lllnte Ro.1chy B•g Wilhe
Kara lu' ya g~rl Susete Ashley G 1\.llkeF Ayana
joan of Arc jason M Chari We run YC Ronn1e M
to all my older peeps Thanb for the gocxl hme
john Brett Artie vou all affected me Last and least
I'd like to thank all the fake one's and all the pl.wa

Abioseh Jose ph ole
Fmt I'd like to thank the
eternal father, jah, for with·
out h1m my hfe wouldn't
everfind h.lpptnc~'-·

k•ddmgl. Amy.rll try not to dress like a grandma
'" college. l don't know what I'll do without all

Melame, Ta haC, W11k , Buckl..-, <; ruff, Shorty/
Doo / op, R1ck Shalmar, \1ardc, L1sa , Deno. than
fortht'v•deos Robert, Shameka F, SIMm ·ka H.)eff
D. Mr o· ulhvan, Mr Waldrop and M . Elmer
Thank you to evt.'ryont" else I have forgotten . To

IS. RIP

to my

mv brother Elvon and Tyshl't.'n who's ha\'tng my

nephew m February of 98. uff love to my pt.'t:ps
and fam m llartford,ya'll know who ya'll i;.Much
love goes out to my ses 10n peeps.AII my under
class peep~ can shine now 5o evt!ryone who wa
real with me,keep 1t like that and you fake one
know what ya'll can do.So keep II REAL, nuff love
to ya'lt and I'm out

Tai Cole man
1st Than to Cod, my mommy , we've been thru it

,11l2x. llu,· you Daddy some thmgs never change
luv u , My grandparents lluv u. Marcel thanx 4 the
75% Cl my b1g "Sin my heart always. My sweetie
I've b.."tOn hard on vou but lluv u Alexa my lil's~>.BR
my lil'g•ant.SR my •2. DH mv lil'gremhn. Para
jam1e m1 prima.grac1as por todo;y porque tu ~tas
a qui esteanoe-.,e-.,pecial. Alisha stay strong_ Tert"t!n

my girl thanx 4 ""''"me thru 1t all. JS my cuz 4 life
TheFurzefamilymy2nd thanx4lu\·m me. France-.
and ~tcCO\-' u know how we do. C·Fam
g~rlz

1st of all I'd like 2 Thank
God 4 getting me through
the good & bad tlmh2 Mv
Mami Pap14 ah..·ays bcmg
the1r 4 me.2 my Bros Fran &
Fran 4 dealing with my

by our.,.l'lvl", and I Ioveali of vou. ·ow I'd

spoiled .. 2 The Realest ,1rls
1 e
M1chelleL1ndsavAmv Alwavsstav
2together 1(Re<dlob ter 'xprc,sl 2 My h~art Coy·
Thank U 4 always being there 4 me.U know I'll
alwavs love U!just Me U!12t7 1·4eva.2 Mv

to thank all the real heads m Wtnd<or H•gh.

Boricuas-\.ian. Danny, Johnathan· Lo Veo En L1

k.nov. vohovou arc Thanko.; to all themembt:-'rs
Tt..~-.. of Pra1"e and elect rome music. Shout

Isla Del Encanto!2

Manage~ent. and tht.' ~rtell. In

differenct·~ our conned1on can only be

all theM"' >.me, Kvle, FF, E ,
, IE, CP,
acole Archer and~ all of the re-.,t of my
<'<>pies. Thank vou .
.

I k n o w - \1 e I a n

\1y G~rls·Tesha & Liz,Than

4

Kt.'t.'ptn it Reai!Z.1tey-Thanx 4 tht!' adv1ce!2 mv boy
1k:apology accepted 12 my FH Team·ST ·\Y

PUFF'Be Good! BAC0:'-1! 2 My B·Ball Team·
AC Babyt 2 Duane-Thanx 4 Evervthmg.Uw1ll al·
ways be 1n mv heart' Kisses 2 TAH 2 the few that
kept II real·AA. )5. MCI trucks.WL.-ImmTW ·4th
1.1b.TC Ill. PM KB.LS.ji\.1.1-;R. BUB.much low 2
tho;e 14got'WL The •llest'See u on Fwidav 1Love
2 'C.)S.M1 KF.AG.C/O'q Excu-. me while I k~<
gO<xlbve'

Samoun, France ,

D e ne ka Cumm ing
First of all I would hke to thank God. To mv
mother, Ohve S.:ott, thanks for prov1dmg all tho-~
books, that I d1d the unthmkable, I b..ogan to read
B.D P.A. looking forward to wmmng r1ext year.
Li a two more year-, To all the fake yardu.•"!<t peace

To Mr. Murphree my favorite teacher, I w1llalways
remt·mbcr your many in~ult"t . Bag up the yard crew

nice look on the JOb. Caneil, thanks for listemng
Much lovetomyboy joey lt'sourtimetoshme'To
all mv fnend who supported me, you 've helped

remember you are all still deportee tatu end d1
monev gah yard remebe dat ting' change. SonJa
aka An zona 27 get a tv and get off the mtemet To
the S.:ott family· Keep the faith, God h watchmg

me mort! th~1n you'll ever know. After four years of

over you all.Shout-. to my family, s1ster

wa~tmg

Bryant. Kevm, Chr" get out of h•gh

it's finally here! Good luck Class of '98!

Mich•el Cos ta
Thank' to my fam1IY Thanks to all mv fnends· A)
J 1oneyCh1pmunkD•mplesSmallmouth ewman
HonkerWend•GIMeogM•ckeySAMCTA\1 +TC
CL L Robb1e joe E MW lk"'mmels CD the Baums

tacey,

hool To the

Cummmgs family back home 1njama1ca thanks for
all your suppurt Grandma I lovt• Vrlll ah.. a\-·..,
Lmdell d1dn't forget you' Hi Tavlor, welcome to

thelam•lv.

Chrio;,tmt• Lynn and to an\·bodv else that I mic;;.St..-..J .

L•toy• Curt i
I vanqUI,hed diflleult ob·

harle ne Cowell
F1r.. t and 4mo~t I want to

others thought I would fa• I

g•ve all props to The AI·
m1ghty for w/o You 1
wouldn't be where I am todav.2 Mom and Grandma·

feate-d all perple,mg tasks

tacl

your hard work is finallv

paving off.2 Chris m1

time~ have bt..""en h.ud but 'the wa~ never not

Jasmvn

year.,. To my s1 ter Ani'- a . tay strong it's your
tur n next year . Peace to Phil, Dwa1nc, Skip, and the
re~tofthe.,.<X:certeam . I m1 ed you this year Dan,

Sh.uee~e ,

EncaDt.'-' thank vou for evervthmg vou'have dune
for me m the Ia t couple of vear .llovt! \-'OU ai\\.P\o'

Tiff \llka.Shak1

Frances Michelle Cordova

nee<ds a b•g thanks, becau'"
I'd likc to thank my two s1ster-., Amy and

Anton Cort
First off, I'd like to thank mv parents for all of the1r
love, <upp<>rt, and for puthng up w1th me all these

ya AJnemy boy 4 life,dou reallythmk I'm hooke<d
Ant 1 d1dn't 4get. )-dub ian Andrew Isaac. RS's
nextlifehme. My girlz K KJ CW LB LD MC KR A
JK KD My boyz CM OL AR JS Sol JH TF H KR
AM . To tho e forgotten and In my future U R In my
heart c/o q5 much love

hasalwaysbt.'l'nhelpmg me,
evt!n tn dt!ath . My mother

who have both taught too mul'h for words
be thanke-d 1 mv second fam1ly m jah

your adv1ce Even 1f I d1dn't want 1t T.C I'll never
admit ll. Thanx for all the mov1e,. Lara , we've
comt.' a long way .. ance St Cab's. X-Country ,
Jas-on• K.nla,1t .. finallv over We were awesome
captams. B. kt"t.'p the tt.>am in line. Evcryont! else
on X· ountrv Good luck' j.\.1 S.Z S.L M W, I'll
never forget you! A If TC M.L Remember WO.

7

ext I'd

Chns , Bnan , TJ , june,

Lu1 ell , Ltl Cuz

rt!al with va'll.at least most of ya'IL o lovt.> to the

hke thank my father who

and

Don't forget Cape Cod, even though Dave liked

DC,CC,DCW. My college

.

fnends

me. \Ve mu t learn to manage all our guv.,.(just

John my everything. Howie ee va soon.m1 mg

Here I come.

my

associates :Real C· ice,
Rome, Sm1tty, Twmz. L1l

thank mv moms for bt."lng

haters whomadt.' the hallway a run"ay for me.You

Luv ·y

To
Me lt s a Co r o
Thanx Mom Dad. I love you! Dawn, you're the
greate t. Courtney and Holly, I'll never forget you
Courtney, all the stu pad thmgs we've done I don't

there for me I'll love u 4
ever 'uff love to my pe ·ps
m the Cia-. of 98.lts b..'Cn

all made me feel hkea queen y'all will grow up one
da\' If there's one thmg I learned thn>ugh these 4
lor.g vear!> it!> how to overcome other~ 1mmatunty
Peace

father, <tep·f,,ther, brother ,
grandparent , aunts and
uncle .lOankyoulloveyou

Punx! 11 !!'!!!" 1!!!!

tor, jo-jo, Radon, B1g Coun·
trv (Bruce), ED, Tenn. E
Doublc,Sydney, Chn hne, Andy, Elxmy Crawford .

Aunt Annit.> Rus.,.ei.I want to thank u 4 alwav~
bemg there4 me. I'll always love vou Much love to

everythmg I've had to do to
get where I am today.AII my
luv goes to my clique
Michelle Lynn Frances
M1chelle Lmdsay Amy
Latesha My fellow dime g~rls wt• shme stay )iggy

fasci.,m UP the

'igel J, Cro mwell
I would like to thank evervont! who was mvolved
m my complt>hon of hlgh school. lo my mother,

know what we were thmkmg. Don't forget "The

vou're <upport helpt.'<l me alot. Love va. Spt.·Cial
thank.< 2 M'. Ford , \is. Henry & Mr \'an last 4

for always supportmg me in

of opprc 1on

ever forget the fun!

Joker .. , M.C Lusc1ou.,, or Blue Eye... . I forgive you
for '>tt!aling all mv bovfriendc;-you know wh1ch
one.-... •lolly, thanx for Ja-,tenmg to all my problems

fake one; and ya'll know wh~ ya'll

Melani e L. Cohen
F~rst I'd hke to thank my
fam•lv Mom Dad • Steph

'"II war & patnoh m 1> "GLORIOUS" & V1v1sec•
tiomsh 4 torturing & kllling mnocent ammals
Good lu<k FEDERAL FAILURE. Meat is murder
F1ght War not War , Dl..,troy Power not People.
Than' Steve & Rachel4 your up port & fnend h1p,
than' Lmdsay 4 all adviCe & dealing W / ME. Love
2 you alllluv u agam :\1 +D,Katle + Lmz, M1ckey,
R1cardo. 5+ R & FF. ouldn't have done 1t without
you aj!.11n sweetheart. THANX. Sma<h the hands

about tuff·and I have to say
I w1ll sort-of m1 you BC
B CE KR · tay out of
trouble and thanks for BR
AI<;O to AH E\1 Ali DO CA
JP· and al toe\ cryone else
I forgot Best of luck tu e\.ervone m whatever thev
trv to pur ue 9~- Soon to ben thing but a memory
at school but finally part of the b•gger piCture.

Fmallv I did •t.l made 1t out
of here.F~rst l would like to
thank God for getting me
through all of this. I want to

o leman

dafference!'t. jackll', Andrew ,
Kark nuff love
E"erton love u bro. Samonc vou·n~ my g1rl4 lif~.
Enc, Mar.. ha & \1 .. Bloomf1dd u an•tlll m1s t.•·d bv
VllUr loved ont."S. God rest vour "t.luh.. 4 everyone
Igottoknowon·rtheyr.,. Ke.. ha.l , Kt•sha M ,C \-\'
Bunty, L.D., O.L. & everyone else ll.,t"t of love, t.;t.•t'
vou ~II when we get there. Graduation Baby' B.W

every 1dea is a hnk m the cham of progn· .. ~. Tru"tt~
Education is the key to "!-oUCCeo.;"tful future.

div1d~ U"',McDonald
oth(•r big busmc $e .. 4
des.troymg our world , MLhtari~ & governments
around th~world 4 bramwashin~ people in2 thmk·

don't ever ch.lngt.•. 'Ad1 sa·
vou ~ue lot of fun but you
hould not et so • Clt<<d

Screma , Gene \11ke D.
Bosco, Chau1a, Brandy, He1..""-

D o nn e ll

\ltlKenzw (m.1l th.1nk u both 4 your lovmg c;up·

Michae l A Corredor
Many thanx & love4 my parents 4 putting up w1th
m..- Mv lowly g~rlfm·nd , K.lhe 4 her love & up·
port. Mv b. t fnend, MICkey for h1 supp<>rt &com·
pantonship my cou m RI,".Udo 4 h1 support &
humur
o thanx 2 relig1on which start!> war &

hermano mayor y am1go
mejor·Te qlllero mucho. Dad-where are vou?Luv

youalwayz. Tomyfcla7·)1l OJ.; RWGS BDCDCH
MF
SA j\1 JB AA Thug-Ron and Billy Smalls·
y'all my heart 2my g•rlz SH TO EM
L+KB CGWe got ne t. To or,Marsha,Stev'n and Sherman·
RIP UattheCroS< roads TomySI tormentoN·
'l1ris,Gabe. and Antroyne-1 got suthn' 4 vall but I

till low vall To my other pt.'l'ps·l'rettv Thu~.Polo
and th~ whole Charle, L1m1ted Crew-1 Luv vall
and than for all those hookup> 2 the per 6 Go~ pel
Chmr Class-keep io;e,..ha '" hne after c/o 98 is
gone To the f,lkers-U won't last long '" the Real
World L."t but not least B•g ups to the c/ o 9
RAISE DA ROOF 1!T'S ALL ABOUT THE
BE~JAMI. 5-WHAT""!'
Thomas P. Crean

\h lhgh S.:hool vea,., have b..'en fun but 1t is time
to move on to more 1mportant thing~- Craig +
M1k~ you guy' are like mv brotheN-nt..•ver forget

Sat mght .1nd key on the roof To Chris D1ane
aom1 and

-Thunder· the music we mtlde was

fun and thanks for putting up w1th me. Sarah, vou
have a1Wt1V., been there and alway-., bt:t:n you-

and uccedt."d whert.•

But, I m

her~

now and I de-

that were put upon me. I
g1ve than'\ to God who proVIdl-d me wtth taith, my par ..
ents who gave me hfc, my SISt(>rs Paul.1 + Carla
who gave me m~paration. Dw1ght who tau~ht me
that love could ovt.•rcome any ob... t~1cle and bellt>v·
ing \<\·ould makt.• anv drt.>~lm come trul~ 1 luv goes
out 2 my bt_...,t fnends Chn..,tint.• + Rochelle '"''ho
gave me re<-tpect + fnt.'nd"'hlp. Charlit.• thanx 4 h ·
tenmg! 2 mv mece Deh.1 + nephew M1k\-·le 'i'

Delroy I luv vou ,111 2 my fam1lv , th.1n' 4 the
support. Grandma I hll have so much luv 4 you ,
even though \'our not hert.> m body, \'our "Pirit wtll
alway-., Jive m mv heart Uncle Uo,·dt.• RIP Mar-.ha
l ffil""' ya RIP. Much love goc~ out 2 the cia,.., of Q
and all thO!-ttt who :urroundeJ m..- wtth love.
Ri chard

. Czelaze wi cz

So long \\md"-Or lhgh S.:hool. Bn• to \1ar c m the
cafetena,

ts.DePer,Ia . \1r.Connolh, \1r Tru-. ...

M,.Heller, 1r.. Morante, and 1r Gtza. G<xxlb}e
tojamame,Ale , Edwm,Marizabei.J<,...and <;ta<"cy
I will mi">S Ms_ Bern1er. \1f'>.Donahut.~, ~e\·ln, Be-ena
jo ..t..•, [)(onnis and Dt.·"" 1tt

Courtney A. Damon
Thank .. ~tom + RKk.D.ld +
O..mna .. \n~t.'l.,, \m\ Chn .. ~
tin.l tor all \our .. upptlrt.l
ltn e Hlll. \n~l'1.1 Don't ~t·t
in ttl too mw.:h troublt• • ~t)(.)(j
lu(k.To m\ littlt.• "'"tt.•r.. -1
lo' e , ou + bt.• ~l)(,ld. To m\
hone\ ,Eric thank .. for al·
w.l\ .. bt.•tng th('re \\ hl'n I n('t.'li ..omeont.• to t.1lk to
't ou art.' tht.' most beautiful pl'r..on I'll t.'H'r knO\\
Don·t bitt.\ "J.Y h1 to ~11ke\ and don't l'\t.'r tor~t.·t
htn\ mw.:h I love you.Mcli-.;s,l \Ob Th.1nk.!-. for .11
wa~.., bl'ing a gre.1t frit.·nd. \ntomo ~1onopoh +
doublt.• tllt."' lcxlp:-o~How's tht.•bcx1kcom1ng,ked tt.•.l,
lip .. tKk,cough drops-HO\\ 's Trish? "IIO\\ did th.1t
c.1t ~l't into m\ desk?'"Don't t.'' t.·n mt.·ntion the
trt."l'... L.1r.1-'tou ha\t?' alwa!s bt.•t.•n .. uch a ~n·at
lnt.·nd Thanls for alway., understandm~ ml'.\\t.•
had lob ot lau~hs together-thl' moon + tht.• trt..>t.•..,.
nice stxks.etc ·The t.•ightit.· .. ma\ bt•-bt.•t.• .. tmg +
p!t.'rced t.'ars-that was a rt.'alh cuh.'" fan'-\\ ht.·n,.'s tht.•
tram-tht.' bon ton!·-Libran for \ou'FB 0
Sara K. Oarsc h
Congrah to the c/o 98
Alison you art.• my bt.•st
fnl'nd we han:> to stu.::k togeth('r R\an )t.'s I'm \H'.lrmg shorts Joey is an 01 rY
M.11rin shhh how 'bout that
wall Bob you lonk..,l)()Og<.xxt
and jt.•n m\ ta'\i driH•r f\0
I"RLIT)~j4<1 ~tDJF A~t SD+ KS llu' ,1!1\ougu"
and I'm f;Onna mi-..., the \\t.."t.'kl'nd partil'.., the BAT
\\hat'-.\ our story 7 To l'\ en·one t..>J..,e I d1dn't for~et
wu 10\.\tA-\SKTI\DA!ETAF ST\\1 "e're
on to b1gger and better thmgs" ">H I'B JK l (,All
0\t l1..,.1 one more year Justin vou wann.1 dann.·'4
1.. m\ limit than' forbt..•ing tht.'re forme.I1R, \\ hl'n
1s Jt m~ turn? T You g1\e the bt.> ... t hu~s! BD I
should\e chose \'OU. KF JL S\1 Don't put\ too
much MFAT vou're the man l-\ \ mgr.., C\'S
Stat<·s'The Kmg!! BBall CCC\\ est champs?? ~!om
Dad Dan and the Famih thank., for all your ltn e
and !-.upport RIP PC ...

Adam De laura
I would like to thank the ~hool for tt?achmg ml.' ht..•s
that the ~0\ t.>rnment made up to kt'l'P m. m .. ubmi-.-.ion. Abo thanks to
A.F.T A. All the rich\\ hilt.'
pl.'ople can e'plmt Me ico's plXlr. Support the
7...lpatl ... tas, Ftdel Castro. the r\mt.:'rican Communist
Part}. \tum1a ·\bu-jamal, F1ght for our nght to
ha' e Firl'arm-. and our nght to ... ttxkpilt.' \\ t..•apon-..
al..,o our nght to burn the tlag dunng peacdul
prote ... ts. John don't forgt.•t to u~ a lot of bakmg
.. oda to acht.'l\e ma"mum crv-.tahtatJon. Frik
th.1nks tor tos'>mg m\ kt.'\ ~in thl.' .. no",: .1nd ..,hoot·
m~ my \\ mdshwld. Ah in you 'n'" alv. a\-. bt.•en a
real bi~ \.Yu-Tang fore' er, Rage ,\gam .. t the \ 1achine rule:-. Whl'n I join a mihtia I '"·ill rl.'turn .1nd
rt.''cruJt the re ... t of vou To e\·l'rvone I didn't mt..>n·
!Jon ... \\ell too bad
Thomas j Dillon
Tom~ pan:nts, "ithout \Oll
I could ha' e nt..'\ t.•r madt.' 1t
through the \ears. lhank
'ou Tom\ s1s, vou are and
alwa\ s w11l bt.~ m\ httle Sl"l·
tt?r. Don't evt.·r change. To
mv bo~ .t Dan, Fnc. ra1g,
\\e'\ e bt•t..•n fril.'nd-. .,1nce
kmdergardl.'nand I hope,..·e'll bl' frit.'nd-.tothedav
I d1e. Dan, ~ou''e been like a brotht..·r to me, no one
can t.'\erchange that. Craig we'll ah,avs ha\l' Nl
.1nd .111 the lad•l'~, orshalll sav Mr Pn·sidt.•nt. Tylt.)r
2 words for vou, Beef and Ponv. Flissa you Wl'rc
alwavs thl~re whl·n I needed .,omebody to talk to,
don't change. SA I will ah\a\s knm-\ that I h.1'e a
fnend in you. Alway~ ~ta~ '-tWl'l't. And; .111 1 have
to ....n is .. Remember the timl.' .. '" Kri-.ta, m; .,pot i..,
nm\ \Our.... \1P, the lad\ killer, vou know I can't
lea\e vou out At last I mu ... t g1n~ a ..,hout out to all
m\ hn} .1 in \\'C 1t... likt.• a co l:ond home. But a-.
ah'a}"'· tom\ rl.'al home,\.\ HS, 1'~1 0 T"

Mich e ll e l Dos tal
2m\ Cole) thank u 4 putting up" lth m\' nmtak<''
I Ju, u. That wa ... man! H'ars a~o don't dr.1ma. It
llenr\ E \Ou'rt.• a brat but I ... till lu\ u. Momm\

th.1n 4 tht.~ un(tmditlon.11
IOH', Dad th.m 4 fR)I ~- 2
ht'lp ml' 2 01\ ~irl.t 4lift• m
S.SJSt.l \tELL) \tEL \\r're
JU"t not ... hck 'tH·ttt..• )ou·rc
40 short\, ,t,ck 1t I I v\
B.\ B)
BUl !I R I'I"CA RICA"' FRA \Our plJShm~vourluck.~'\Jda\ 11 0~.\'t tht.•ht.·-.tD.ri,l.'ru..,ocral'\ ,\\1't kt.·t.·pondmn
wh.1t u \\,1nt I C whl'rl'\nurcomm~ trom. My PR
liFC I'll m1..,.,u \1o+A-.hlt.•\ reprt.•wnt ZC.,'s. l\:,\RA
\~N I blacl..m.Jn. than' 4 thl' ndt.•os llu\ u 2m~
swet.•t thin~ don't \Oulnow vour mveH'r) thing u
,. me DO\. we're like this- CO"'t.RA 1 S 2 m\
brother Berto '\tick Jerm~lint.' ·11111 l"\V? Ba~.:k m
the dar REDD ROBERT tu as beau u lo<>k so ~ood
1\llh<•-\.UTIAZ 1ko Roehr D.1mn T\\, ST, All,
J~t.CG,JT, \M,SD,JD,I" ]II JC ,<.C,S.\ 2 a lim\
pt.•opiC'., from the pa-.t than\ 4 thl• cra.t\ tlmt.•..,
PI \G 1\HS-

wars fun'\T FB J"- IIR ·\~, TA H JM JH Ml ,\A
TW MPIII-good luck-m\ broth,•r Rvan u "''' ,,,_
'\a\.., therl.' \\hen I nt.-ed u-girl-. -.porb .ue bt.•ttt.·r
than gu\ -.-jt.>nj4 .. 1-1 c;u-. u w11l alw~w.., b hp-. .1nd
brace fal:e. jill~rt>ml'mber \\ h.1t \H'l.lUgh at·A can I
~et -.ome \\ ri-.t'S.lr.l how bout that\\ all"' Bob-hugs
and ki ...-.es-b.1throom?-Jl\: LD K£ FS-Iittlt.• ..,i.,ters,
sta) tru 2 your-.eht.•s-Bn.ln-u r -.o wt.•ak' ·U mt.•an
mort?2methan word-.dt.• ·nbt•,JI·Saah2prom'lll·
u da best CF(SS') partm·rs' ]4+ 1 KD! Rotch GVSstate.,#l::\ shall CCC\\l'-.t chJmp-. 4t..•\r 1 ... r Wt.' JU"'t
starting again?

C h e lsea j ae D o we
Thank )OU, mom .md d.1d
for;oursupport through the
vt?ars. I couldn't h~He dont.•
1t without vou' I ,lwt.• mv life
and ..,ucce..,.., to vou Charlit.•,
my fa,oritebrother, 1t \von't
be long befort.• you im·ade
\\ l iS, good luck w1th h1m
\\"HS~ S.1rah Lou, ]t.>nnie,SJ.ra, M.1rlt.·ne, J\11kl', Alll'n,
Emil\ don't loo..e touch fnl'nd .. like \OU don't
comt.•around t0<1often. S.uah Lou don tchan~t.'m\
dad needs more grt.') hair )t.·nnie 1f., nict.' to lno\\
I m not the only young one in tht.• cia-.-. of qR_ Emil\
takt.• care of vour...elf. plea..,e. Drl'w han~ in tht..·re
\\ HS ,.., a great ..chool! Ca1thn good luck w 1th ne t
vt.'ar'-. FH. Llurt..>n ha' e fun at\\ liS rna~ be we'JI
take our bl~1ck belt test togl'tht.•r. Pat wakh hl'r I
l' pt..'<t a report ever} \\t..>ek. Paul don't cau.,e too
much trouble, JUSt a little. J.P.,
\1, \\ I', S G.,
M H., ~I.B.,S.A, B.D.,C.\1., H.\1., CL good luck
m the tuture. I lo\'e vou all and will m1.,s vou!

Donnell -.t.l\ out of trouble. Craig ~1.lc watch the
Hair jorge,Eaddy btw-.are~llwa\s 10 tullt.'fft.•d.(bn•
Courtney) a tala th.Jnk.., for tht.• hu~"- Sol B sta\
cool Major,Monroe,Bascoe,l 10do 1t's hmt.' for u.,
to mm·e to another le\ el. Reggie hold t..'\ er)thing in
place- Thanks tom, teacher... FBL \ members,Mrs
M1ps.Ms.rord.~tr I' ByeB<•ck) and Lncka Thanks
Bridget and KadijiJ for the smiles. Sandra B bt• ..
ha\ e Christine.Hi! Cnst10a .,t~1y 10 cont.1ct. Bye
Amuah and Cam I. Good Luck Ja.t.t En..,emble 1. To
tht.' class of '9R-succt.•s-. 1s reacht.•d b) tho..,e \\ ho
..,eel it. I wish vou all good luck and happines..,
F10alh a special thank ... to my family for support. I
Love Tou all.

Je nnife r ico le Duba y
lley guys! After4long year~. I'm outt.1 ht.•rl'!Th.lnk-.
to my rents who pushed mt.• so hard- I guess it
finallv worked It wa-. 4 vear., of go<.xt time.., +
man) bad, but I'm a bettt..·r pl'r')on now. o m.lttt.'r
what I say, llu\ ya~ Thi., 1 i-. tor mv ,t\L z.. Banana
Kith Sals-lt matters' Barb- Throu~h thJCk+ thm, L
stuk b\ my s1de,
r m\ tru .,oulmatt.•. 1\.L lt.'t'-. go
get jam~+ ice crt:'am on the BT BJ· got .1n\· ne\\
pictun.:'..,, JK- l"m lea,·ing Brian- I am tht.• coolt.•.,t
chicl u'lll',·er mt."l.'t! Katt.'- thanx 4 lunch· Chuck
the Truk Katie keep fl} m Delta n I'll keep ro..:km
th<• Ferg boat gi' en IU\ 2 mv g~rl7 n gu} ,. JT "-D
DA FR TS C\1 GB AG BP D\1 KG CC Ri'\ JJ I T Bj
BEST Kl]K RAv,CH I"" )a'Sorrv 2 those 14got
n tho~e I ha,·e vet 2 meet. 2 tho-.e who skrt.'wed up
and '-tkrewed mem·eru know whou r fate will ha\ t.'
1t'-t way- ur Joss! K guy"l, I'm out C 0 qg
LL\ FERG
Di a ne Dudack
Thanl~.
Lots of lau~h., to mv idotic frit.•nds-rou
~nO\\ who you an•-Don't t.'\l.'r forgl'l tht• tlmt.·-.Dancing Smging=Li,·ing. 't ou gu} s madt.• it worth·
,., hile jenP. I'm makin a fort' \1\endi, are rou
"t.•rious'! Erin, I can·t bl'lieH' I'm a HUDstt.·r'
Gt.·mhala, You gret.·n wll1v! Tom\ mu-.ic m.ltt..>s• I
thnught Tom kn<.''" e' t..>n thing?• M.1ht.'r-a pmto'
\.1urphree n Scheer ate thl' cat'-. paJama., and the
bt.'(''., J...nees-!\.\1 good-byes from me. I O\\ e you
~uvs the world. To the Fomily-SWEET GFORG IA
BROW I'< 1t's JT, ]1mbo-\tatt, Yanke<'s all the wa)·TO\t, 11'., definetly not a monkey Bel it•\ e me, it
was a tough ac t to follow LO\l' you. Thus ends the
DLDACKS
Mairin Eltin ge Dud e k
Than 2 all who pushed me
2 do my bt.·..,t, u made me
who I am tod.w·\.1om Oad
though I d1dn't kmm 1t at
the time u ~"ll\\a; ... pomtt.•d
me
1n
tht.•
right
dJrl'ctJon.Thanx 4 vour lo\ e
and ... upport-my o;istl•r.., Jane
and Sm~m\ bestt•st fnend ju't remember all the
Jaughmg. all \\ e',·e bet..·n through ·togetht.'r-2 ~111
tht.• crev.. ·..,(past and pre...l'n t)-th.ln' 4 m.1kmg the

j a iso n Ea dd y
It"-. bl't.'n tun but I havt~
.,t.•rvt.•d my timt.•
Mr.
Maht.•r,this ;·e~u wa'-t the
tradt.•mark of a nr\v bt.'Hinmng. Paul \\ kt.•t..·p practic·
ing and m.1ybe ont.' dJ)
you'll bt' good.(percu .. -.1on
take can• of bu-.int.•..,:-,) b1g T 1

Sara h Earl ey
Than' mom + dad 4 all the
support + Im·e through the
)ear-. I couldn't of done it
\\/0 u I will ah\~1\S luv u.
Jan good luck u wilt make 1t.
Chelsea jae + jenn\ thanx 4
alway~ bemg there-! me. Bc ... t
frit.•nds I t.•ver CD Las cga'-t + ~e\\ York 1s waiting 4 us I'm gonna m1ss
those wdd Fri.mght car ridt? .... jC "I can't get the
buttons Leb remember that next time. It's hard
being a princes.., Sara than' 4 letting me be your
good enough tril'nd Cl it's the ha1r Are u mv
..,"'ter? M} little b1g brother ja-.on u will always be
m\ fa, orite next door neighbor. Tht.• bowling crt'\\
MCToppDawg,Dimples AlanCh1pmunkjenm, It
\\as fun. ;'th lunch 97 wa.. the best
S~I,]G.BD,M ,AP WI'. CD+ ]C. I'll m1-s our walks
at LC. \lmm Good. D \1 smiled at me nnt u. FAM
CD we will alway., B there 2 ..ay) uck~ M1kt.' u are
my #1 friend, \1H,EW,MC,BD 1ts been fun I'll miSs
\'OU all.
Amirah Elmaghrabi
Fi"t thanks goes to God, the
Almight)
.1nd
Most
Cenerou.., ThanksMom
Dad&Am1ra forpu.,h10g me
onto the nght path.To my
big .,is u,l couldn't ha\'e
done it without ~ ou.To m)
girl Anne, thanks for .1hva\..,
bemg there. CT j\1 00
AS MB-~\e'll ah>ays
haH• Denny'., and campouts.Ht.·v guvs,no more
10:::\0.Lvnn-the malls are clo.,ed.,\.t Ad sta\ awav
from those Vuge DrawsThanks to DC DF CB for
workmg to be tht• best.AG JM,I'm not sleepmg on
the floor Virginia, Toronto, Myrtle Beach, Washmgton D.C. rocked DM thanks for makmg a difference in our li\·es. AD PW JS M l l,lt's time to ... tep
up. DO JPCTCH,Lunch is over Marl-. tht.• wait wi ll
c.;.oon be o,·er. hris keep ou t of sight from you
kno" who.Where's that ... tank red head? N watch
out for those frogs. MD CM Keep Out of trouble.
AS '\1 JM 00 CT MB-the summer ere" hves on.
It's been fun but our timl's up. LO\ (' vou all
Jodi E. Engelma nn
Ot..'t'p m thought I forgi,·ee\ er}·oneas theclutten•d
stn•l'ts grel't me once again.Run from the nun
I \1 Concerts and tailg.1tmg-\\hat would we
do?Pooltables ond A1lo. Candy Bomb1 Wanda and
¥.aldo the ptmp 4 e\ er RB JM I M lunch was fun
you sick people. RB go for homl•co m mg qul~en
always-you ne,·er know,1tcould happt.•n ! TF thank<.,

for bt.•mg ;ou ••ut \\.J.S
Thanks for not k1lhng
mom. I) A 1/~7-' C.e

h'\mg m~ car' LM y
cracks -.howmg 1BD-hl)\lo
you plav spoons aga
l1sa,han• vou en·r h1
the snow' AI AX I'>J thmgoftht.• pa..,t Slt.'l'pmg
and gethng up at the butt crack of dawn to b
concert hcket>.Oh the fun' Anyways-to all
fnend ... -thanks forbl'mg reai.O h~1d fun .md I
behe,·e ib commg to an end.Jts unbl'lievab
made 11 this f.1r L1ter

Essien Ess ie n
Thank-. to God If vou 're up tht.·rt.• cons1der tha
plea to get to he~wt'n.Thank-. to m\ f.1m1h
making me the heartll''-ts and ..(.)(10p~1thic rna!"
I am toda\ Spt'<i~"ll thanls to my brotht'r Da\e
taught me to lift weights and to b<• strong. Onlj
strong surnveand I ft"l'l ... trongt.·rl'\"t..•rvdav 1Thani
to my fin~older..,•bling-. for movmg out and g1
me freedom. Thank., to my little si-.ter for gett
mv busmess and gettmg me m trouble.Than
my true friend-., you lnow who you are. Peace
mv bo, Waun. We made 1t through those
times together. I can't forget uncle junior for te1
me to own the store instead of working fo r it. To
my sons', remember th.Jtdad loves you and mortU81
too.Al'-to, kC't.'p the tree.., growing and "lta\ d
free.Thanls to Ma and Pops for making me,
God fo"a'ing me. Double"! "1998 Ruthle" I
jose ph j . Es te vez
Fi"t thmgs fi"t . gotta thank #1 so thank vou
& now, thanks to !l.tommv & Daddv.W1thout
two I might still be floundering around in
grade. You guys were there to keep me in line
you did cau'-te I'm outta here! Thanks fore\
thmg, vou were there through the good & the
and I'm eternally gratefuii.Lm·e ya lots' I'H alw
remember "the "ltick." Thank-. to Erika & Steve
folks were there to help me out and hook mt>
It's been decent! Remember 7 I 4/96 and JFP
ow boys! Good luck Elena make someS for)
httle bro! ow th.1nk vou to M.uy for the
month~ of interesting times. Promises are for
and I'll always lo\"e you.lt's bt'en fun;ne\e r fo
Mame, "l1l Monsta"Kit ~I> Sarah La", thank
bemg a great fnend, Thanks for your help, rem
ber the good and K1t Abuela, Siempre estas
corazon. Congrats to the 98' Grads. C
CH,]M.KR,CE,]H.BC

icco,we will alway.. h.:
od.To all the -.un..,ets wt.• wat
and all the memories m.1de, thank you.G
seaglass i~ worth more.A·4Boston. l Love ~ou
ways and fore\·er Mel you' re ..,o spec1al
Bles~. 'ate-thanks for always being tht.•re
me.Elise, m) look ali e s1.., ter. Remembt•r
Julie,keep smilin.Good Lud.. next vear.LOH'
mood ring,can I wear it?ju'-ttm th.lnk-. for th~g
times. H a,·e fun ne't year. l.ield 1-hxkt.•y t.'\ t•r
up!To all tho~e through the years who ha ' e nuo
1t fun,RL JF AM SD MD EB JK Jl PH MD CB \
r>.;V RS M'vl 1'\L LS RM and NV Frances, thank<
e\·erythmg and Cood Luck. Damaris, at s tark-d
sixth g radc. H avc fun in co ll t'g<.~ Congra tulah
class of 98. Goodbye WHS
M. V. and Cape

Christopher D . Ewing
I am finallv ou t outofhere 1I would lik<• toth.1nk
the good people at the lnd1an Market and the D
for all your o.,upport! ·\ nywa\ I can gl't ou t ol t
Where can I boa rd the boot to Furope' Isian
\! .\' and B.l Let's go to a concert Rage! C
what's up tomght? Oh got plans alreadv Let
to the mo\ ie.... Bunk are HlU a OJ' Ht.•\ Bob do
ha,·eenough'-tupplies?T~anspor t.Jtio~ by thl· B<:
and the flammmg \'.0! B.C ond fairfield. Torn:
the Mac. Belli.t.ti and Ma.t.tards work on it. jarr
whats burn ing' WU TANG I e t's go g rab s(l

,ign, Cotton Hollow ,md tht•lakt• house. I got the
\ 1ta Pup' l)aw Mathew' Band M1ghty M1ghty
Ba,.stoneo.;! Than" Mom and Dad for all your sup ..
port on~r tht.• ye.u., L.,pt.•t.:a.liiV college.
FUI\.I'D
Be

jennifer A Flint
l~rst of a 11 thank; Mom &
Dad-w t o u I could have
ne\ ~:r cnme

tha~

far Suz-

John F•hey
Well the hme ha' pa-'t•d + I'm out of thiS place
11 1gh -chool has bt•cn a fun hme filled w1th memo""'· To the crew RM RB.+ myself. I lave fun RM m
the army. RBI ·will come +vao.,lt you up m Mame +
we will Party. Gradu.1tlon ni~ht will be a lot of fun

thanks 4 bc•mg my b1g SIS B~.B )Sj-\\e statrted off to)lelht·r but ended up m different placc,-luv u-good
luck m all you do·~1mty
he, h . )4 +1 R mv g~rls Ma1r- I am alwavs here 4
u Su~- -l en·r-com~ittec-luv ya midget m~uth . Almaybe the dmgo ate your baby- sasquatch- I am
the lep ... Sara-do I smell fish 7 K.D.- It's not new,

To the one., I'm le.1vmg behind AF.JS.LP. AF we

just pamted-

had the best of hmes domg all tht• crJJy stuff that
wed1d w1th JS when '<hool started last year JS fix
meupa sandw1chatSubway To LP keep on trymg
to voice your belit.+, To everybody I missed 1L
S~1 SL KBtMC MB LB 1C I'R JM KC have fun m
'"·hatc,·er vou do. Well I'm the lao.,t one. Thanks
SUE+ Kathv +dad 1om I w1ll always remember

Ball. justin· U R mv bro4 ever-luv va Shabba-BobYa buf W.C Oent~rcs- Ryan tic t~cs Blond1e. jon
jon - hows Charlie? Jerm-thanx 4 1t all- u will

you
Matthew S. farley
Congratui.Jtams Class of
1'198! Mom, Dad, Lisa, Earl,

alway~

Regga~

Frank foy
'98 Set em stra1ght. Frank1e 'uckle/ ALLpro for
Life.

and Kelly, I love you all,
th.>nks for everyth1ng .
Hockey- Thanx for all the

jomo S. Francis

wonder fu I memories

love to all myboyswhokept
tt reaL c'pec~ally the football team . To all mv female

lt2- vou'll have to ... how me vour bedroom some-

lim~- R1ao jr.-stay cute T'-'03 forever MWPIII JK

Sem1 KSTA LK 'PJK-bveMrcomputerC-Mac RL
omar-take itea y sweet tip CD+EB-How 's the wafe

another day m the good life go Tempo Yl'-19 thanx
for always letting us ha,·e fun Bruce stay cral'y

Budd MocciO be cool dangerous mmds get a life
uncle Bobbv Mercer-)D+coke sticky stalehou-. )Eaddy I lo\'e ••••• I hope I didn't forget anvone
than; agam everyone and good luck may yo~ live
all the days of your life

Onik iko oel Gaynor
1st and foremo>t I would
hke to g1ve all thanx to the
Lord Cod alm1ghtv. I'd like
to g1ve a BIGG shout of luv
to my 1om & Dad thanks

ha,·e a place In mv heart. We can make it.

143-Willbur Be good-Houston Ju-we Brian Eli...,.
Good luck-T.A -T W.-S.K .- 1 B -C.B.-j .M + 2 all
tho"' left behmd-K.f .-SM-BP.-B.C.· E.C. -A.HL.G.-A.G.-JK.·LH c/ o ·qg_ We Gone'

K.M.and~1.B

K G A W.,j.M.,and K.M.,rememberOarthYader

an yon~? Good Luck GVS-t5-

Karen, Katie, Brett, Sarah,

(Form.>erack, Toppmfresh)#30EB , N21JM, NI2A 1, also NW parties
hou5ekachuck urinal Loucks .. did you .,ay "beast"?
We1man& Lockcrapkc...,pswmgmg. What up Kiko 7

MviGbuddy

alii can '>t>t.> i~ l u, when I
am I gomg to seec RO<:ko?
J \1 , T A and C F. • Star
Po" t.·r' PM my f,l\·orite 1ab
partner remember our
cometprowct. AE andC.T,
they returned my car now
we can go to the beach! Ill
AG., C.M, J W, A.ll, KB, ).1', L B, K.G, and

hearts jamari

for alway/' bl:'mg there and
ne\ er lt>ann~ my side even
when I let vou down. Tom\'
Sach~Caye get that education(,~

U won t go through hard time> like I did . Mv
'>houts to the metro crew · BIGG Stt.oede and BIGG

RIC stav BIGG Ixx:;GS fore\ a till infinh To my
negroe; Fran Mclame 1\hchelle Latcsha Lynette
Rochelle and Le>a theonlv D1me-Pwcc'm Wmdsor
High stav Beautiful' To all yard massl\·eBIGG UP'

To Wmdsor lhgh, I would

K1rk Murro M.unn Tristcn de bwoy Sidecki To all

likt> to say peace \\."ith much

yard gal Janel 1 anisha Latoya & to mv cousm
Nakaya What's Up! Yo tom~ man Shamar and the
re;t of the crew kloep 1t real for the 97 & till infiniti .
To all them playa-hater> who was m my face all the
hme then plava-hated me behind my back. If 1t
wasn't for ya'll I wouldn't be the playa.

friends who have been nice

and kind to me espt>ciall~
Patrice Whyte who admired
my poetrv and I love vou for that. To Andrea

Kate Elizabeth Gelinas
Oh the fun I had m High
xhool : JH JJ Rtdes m the

Codling, who i"' a dear, swt.-et ht>art to me and
Teshema Oates, who wtll alway ... be my fr!l'nd

And anyone of the g~rls that I had m1ssed 110\ e u
all just stay beautiful and smart and I will remain
happv I "ant 2gi,·e a shout out to my boy Bruce
Collins and my brotht.'r jamb Ba..,s. But my one

important shoutout go..·s 2 my beautiful g~rL Anjoli
Cody . Thank you 4 bemg bv my "de through
e\·erythmg and lime u 4 that. And last but not least
to my matn girl N.H. and Dtarra. Peace. To my

cop car around town. I have
my remote rotolina . \\'here·s

Rolf? We> tern round up anvone7 Walb at '\JWP KL, the
pond is our-. Quick I need a
trash bag for my head. just
for you Jess Bulkhead, Draw RubbiSh, and Tard
Cart. Late night tnps to5+5. JK <omeday we'll find

Mark Anthony Ferguson
F~rst of all I would like to

fnend M1chael and hiS girlfnend Katte and her

job.,. The aar ... trip + Dunkin D's. Parties at the

twin Lmdsay 2 mv teacher~ who gmded me

Gelinas house. DA you' ll go farm life KB let's go

thank God because without
him I would not be \-..·here I
am now I would like to

through thiS vear. B1g ups to the cia" of "98'".
Peace/Love

""'-nng' Eric we've bl"t.'n through a lot. 'o matter
what , I'll alway~ IO\t? vou. To all m\ friends I\·e
grown apart from ; we wtll alway~ have the memo-

thank my parenb for being

Kyion Francis

ncs Pablo finall~ fell out the wmdow. Chuck w1ll

there forme.They always in-

I would like to g1ve nuff respt>ct to the all m1ghtv Father, •See you when I get

nc\t>r die I , ... ant to thank all my brother~ and
"'Jste~ for the encouragement and support the)

shll m me to get all my school
work done.l'd like to let
them know that I love them a lot.l would like to
thank my aunt Opal for all her talks and support.!
10\ eyou.l want my brother and s1ster to know that
I Ion~ them and when I go to college I will miss
them a lot.l want togin~a shout out to my boys the
triple threats, Leeanne for being there for me when
I came to this school.! al~o want to give a shout out

har-

bored manv beliefs that
werenotmyown.l assumed

that all people were the
same. If one person was a
certam way, they all were.
It wasn't unhl I came 2 terms w I myself that I
realil'l>d \ve R all seperate inda\'iduals that ha\'e
something umquc to offer I find myself now try-

room will still be a mess'

Jennifer C. Gembala
I can't belie\·e it's all O\·er
with. WH~-These 4 years

muSic hght And to all my
peoples and their fncnds keep ya head up.

went by c.;o fast. Thanks to
e\"t:•ryone who helped me

Colleen Ronda Freeburn

Thank you God, m a world
that challenges your faith
dailv· U nen•r stopped lovmg. Mom,Dad.Rvan thanx
-levcrythmg-lluv youguvs!
Sem. ere\' ~we pulled

through Remember the
laughs(sonic

Thomas A. Ferrero

found I was troubled

ha\ ing me and supporting
me. To all mv teacher.. MuSIC clasc.; for keeping my

to Ayana,who always looks good and is a little
cutie,also what up to my g~rl Andrea. What up to
my boys )oey,Dcreck,and Mike 0.1 want to sav
what up to all theg1rls I saw m the hall or lunch and
to all the other people I torgot tog" e shouts out to
my bu~t.. ....

I grew a lot m 4 yrs. When I
1st came 2 thiS "hool I

there. • To m\· mother for

have g"·en to me. Mom and Dad thanks for putting
up with me, someday I'll repay you. I'm sure ffi)

boom,cla ...... ificahlms.chalk ~I ide'"") Drama Club-it's
time to exit. where·.., my blocking? I likes skittles!
SH5-Quaero ya ... er un rey! '1~ boys- j\'\, -\H. JK.
Yodle~ -vo, back-up~ Wann.l go ... t.--e Star \Var ... ? SZ-

your er~s. ther glitter' )\1-Am"h tuber- 7 KB-The
test of tlmc;l'm planmng to be spontan(•ous.DD.ELchurro.,! TA-13 \'rs ago we said hello. PM-Miss
Amer Somedav. W\"'-1 JUSt can't re...ast calling u.
SA-nature sis, TF-can I come over and paint? ~t

your standards high. Challenge your mmd, but

along the way- to Mom &
Dad Thanks for bemg there
now it's hme to let me go1'11 be OK. To little ~ma
..,tay smart, do your home\.vork-1 Lo\·e You & good

luck To mv UTILE \\'0\1E~- D.O.- • hoot me
now," dancmg to the Bcatles. Mont) Python. E.L=
Lusa Lew1s, backyard tenb. Little House- don't
telL J.P- •rm gonna beat ya ,• that would be a he,

•"t up buddy

1 l .= Monster ch1ldren, bwlogy

naps. 1ce cream. To thl~ team I'll never forget the
~port I came to lc.n e- n>member to want it more

than anythmg To my \\elchies- "HAIL TO THE
CHIEF"ChampsS\nmmt•rof 1'197-l'm nota com
pul~i,·e har. Last but not lea ... t· amazing Zandvyou know me~ l"m gt.•tting clo ... er· I'll catch up
soon. Lo,-e ya lob· stav close .. I command thee.

That's it.

ow the Real \\orld Bcgms

an unwa\'ering p11lar of support by my stde. \V /a

alwa\·s listen to vour hl~art . Con ... t~lntly impro,·e
who .you are. If you "'t.'e ugline ...... around vou or
wlthin vou. comtront it change it. It's our compassion that make-. us human. Good luck cia s of

strong hand I was held up through difficult times

•q,'!

You made me who I am and
alwa) s told me I could do at

Andrea Lynn Gamble
Thank You \1om. Dad, Dand and l::nn. Sarah Z.

Famtlv Services did a good
JOb:) Tim and Abbc\·-good
luck,md gl\e \1om and Dad

mg 2 seek out the good m people& 2 g" e them that
warm smile that we all need so b~1dh· o~l tames

Thankfully I was I of the luckv ones 1 alwa}s had

m my life

guaded on~r mountain ... I thought\\ ere

not climbable. I g"e all mv love & thanb 2 th"
pedal pl·rson. 1\:elli Burner. Sht> has left a permant>nt impre~sion on mv life. Spet:ial than' 2 m}

Mom, Dad, My luv Oust\, 1} fnends, and all m}
teacher,. Good luck!

always remembt.~r Taco Bell and Starbucks. He~,

)en .1 Gl where 7 Don't forget

pam. Ah'a)'

remember POP' ·\ndreJ ·It\ the name. 1\:atie 1

Karla Guiliano

I lo1e you Mom and Dad

J run for their mont.'\
Kristm, you are my best
friend and the world's best comedtan \hmi,llo\"e

you LoUise what a bla~t! Cro

country Wl never

be forgotten- you are like famil' Run hard Run
proud jason, who would ha\c thought> ~1eli•sa ,
werght room' jen, Sarah, Steve, Andv , Brian. Kyle,
Brett, Joe I'll run \\1th \OU anywhere Bt..~han\ ,

keep Barre 11nlmt• Cheer 1r. B You'rclikea • btg
brother. • Mu<"ha gracJas. Seminerds, hmm. lowe
mv teachers a lot. ~ \'a around \1r Krot. Let'
~h.ow 'em, Cia of 'qti• Keep milmg, Luke Taco-.,
Katie' Long li\l'SChool spant. Lon~ hH?crosscoun ..

try Long hve WIIS. I'm thmkmg of you guys.
Memories are precious \Ve dad it-it's our world
now!
Kristen Giuliano

We did 1t' Mom and Dad ,
thanks for everythmg You
let us go our own way'> and
\'OU pusht.-d us to do our

be t. Elmer, keep up the
famtlv name. You can do
anythmg. JUSt gtve your all.
Abbey, you ' re #I. Kar
you're the~ t e\en 1f \OU do like the room neat
AJ"ul. blanco. roJO. Kahe, friends smce kmdergar ..

ten ever forget adopte-d and all the good limes
Want to go to the mov1es 7 DO JP AH - PmeyHmeys'97 jGELK\'\ LLAZAE)P\1BCA\'\ AG
KM KG • Keep m touch ~ever forget
Class of '98! ) :) :)
Marc A. Goldberg
Than' \1om and Dad
your

lo\t~

~

all

+ support O\'er

the vears. \1v b1g bro AI,
vou 're the bc~t' \1y "'s1ster ..

arah, from RuSH concert>
to Jatemght movie~ at's been

a lot of fun Kate, I'll lo,·e
vou fore\'er, thanx 4 all the
gr hme;. M C + A. H thanx for all the adv1ce, I
promtcoe to put It to good use. \Vendi, how 's mv
dnnng 7Call S<;5.()146,onlv lftt'scom·enient. Who
"Ke)ser So,e> )im 12 year- of \1onopoly , Poker,
Mone-. + Latenight jams' Ralph remember your
mone) . man, you're the champ! Andrea\'\- thanx
for all the laughs. Remember, I was alway~ laugh-

mg with you. Am~rah,sorry no vamllia . DO AG BR
)B JE CH SZ KB LR P\\ + TL UR all the be,t! To the
BRCrew(Past, Present. and Future) GOOD LLCK 1
I'm alloutot T1c-Tacs. o 1 must go. And w1th all of
thiS m mmd, I leave . EXIt, stage R1ght
Christine Gooden

ht and 4most all power
pra1se and glory goe 2 mv
Lord and s.a\;or jesusChnst

for w1th whom all thtng> r
posSible. ~1uch respc'C'goe>
2myfamily-mommy,

dadd) ,Paul and Sean-thanx
4 ewrythmg-lu\ u. 2m~ g1rl
jane II m jer... e~ , tru

friend~hip

always withstands

the test of hme. U kept tt real w I m"'o 1 kept it real
w/u .Youre like a sJ ... ter 2 me and llu\ u 4 e\"ery·
thmg u\·e done and r. Large ups 2 mv· g1rl ToyaThanx4alwa\ s~m thcrtl'.Dwtghtthan,-lda fnend'>hip laugh' n music \1uch much lu\ and
rcspt'Ct.Good luck 2 u b..oth.Kad!Jia-what 6 ns 7-k\ er

more g1rl.)anclle T-llost my moncy-oh no!Stephl'm here -lu no mattt.>r what. \1ar.,.ha-R.l.P. -gon~
gong-llu\ and mi~s u and I kmn' youre watch n
O\t'r me.Re-.pe-c 2 little man.don da da,Frank\ ,

Andv·,Dcnton5kinnv Allen.Dam1en.Khalia.RM,
TIY,Til.sT,L\\,ID,)H.K. AR.RS.) .\IT~ B.DC.EH 7
L2 m\' fam m )A ) ,\lASS and CT-lu\ va' 2
anvl I 4got-oops 1 /0% I lm·e.
Cary D. Gordon
Lord without thct~ nothing would come to be. \Ve
prai!-.l' and honor tht.>e . Mom vou\·e been there for
mt.~ throughout tht..•..,e t.~ightet.'n vean. l'\'e cau,cd a
lot of headacht.'' but I loH? vou to death Cou ... m
thank ... for all \ ou \ e done for you too mt.• in and
..,till are moldmg me To all m~ i... tha\'e bovz sta\
h1gh and kl't.'P It rt.>al. Ernest , Eric, Ot.---e, Pin te,
~1ght.

\\avne all mv famil) I lo\l' vou tru,t , I

real!\ do \1adi, C\ t•n thou~h it d1dn't work out m
tht.' end I" 1... h \ ou the ~~t m the future) ou tlx'k
m) ht.'artandne,t?rbrou~htltbac llo\·e)OU .and
111 ne\ er torgt'l \ ou

J• iu

l. Gr•ff
1 ' m• D.ld tha nk., f.._,r t.' '-t'ntlung h.t\t: fun \\lth·
oulm
hns [ b+T I rallm) loH'-+ brl\ -lhan
lor bring thcrt.~ I would ot been Jo ... t '~ 1thout 1t lo\t.•
\.1 ! h.•ff thank .. fc..lr -.howmg me San Fran~.., ..~..o
l(.lth\ t:ac;h ummt.>r \-\f! ~rm' t.•n.·n cJo,er· \'\l'art.•
((lU
s+~ Hnt>nd .. · IO\t.' \'a' t.>dtRobbm -tht.>par
ent I nt:\t·r h..1d th.1nks for t>\enthmg·T•m .. D.1lc
41ho )uh 47 [),,1.•, "alch oullor hght JX>SI<· Tim
\1.1\ -\\'t: llt:'\t'r dtd pc.:>p c1 hrt: 'tllu ' rt.• m\ N t
tnt.'nd-Lm,oln-Our hme \\'lll come "l)(m-Just kt."t.'P
pl.nm that jaz.z for mt' 1 Lon:- vou 1 \\HS ...ottbaiJ ..
(,t.)('k..i Lu(k·Th.lnk,Coach! Ah-\\'e' vt.>bt.."'t.'n frint."\:1 ..
c1 long t1me- The n ... ,t Sh.•vt.• Mtllt.>r ..,hln\· 7 S.uolh(,m:~ d.mcmg' You dor~ L.11m2 AR ~s R) ~\W
Q7 Annte· 1om Jon•., vou alwavs· Grandpa .1nd
Ltz·Th~lnk .. tor w.1tch•ng. over me- DRNW·
TIIA KS! Danny I ~eep my prom!S('-1'11 newr
toq~d you or Kl'lly 1 .. In ordertolon~ life-You must
h,lll' 11! • ·ian" )oplm. ES-SA-SL WP n11" ya

Jenn i fer L. G ridl ey
Rrst I thank m~ Lord+ S..1\
tor jl.'~us Christ 4 ~tvmg me
str\.'ngth + helptng me makt.•
1t this far Than \1om+ Dad
4alwa\-.~ing tht.·n~+ nt.•H·r
I thng mt.• ~tn.• up Pdt.·r
\our turn 1-. ""<.)(m-havt.• tun'
To be'l tnend,-Sarahlou
Chd .... a)ae dl) the ..,poc.m~! Sara than 4 colonng 1t
II' Th.>n 4 lh<' ad'"" Ia" bll\'thal .lppll'. &lh R
old'\ltke I look modl•,l ~\I' <;.ua's >rrv L
ltm 4 a ltdd lnp. RD I'd ralhu flirt" u' Lunch
lfl'" tart mv apple' lk-,"lmg crt.'\\ I U gt:>t bt..~ttt:r
Hon~\'r lh1pmun~ \P Dtmpk' \I Toppdngg
Shake H' Sarah Lou than 4 alwcl\" .. listtmmg to mt.•
4 th,,..e walk.. ( run ) Ll.'a\·\.' C\1 & all thl' rt:>"t
alone• Than to \.'Vl'rvonl.' 1 '\mud..l'r-.lunch •q7 tan·
mng Chtpmunk , DtmpJt.-,, l!onkc-r-alwav-. n ·. mcm·
bt.·r \letona·, S..-crd LB,C).) •I'll bt.• vour Iurn
~ oon' Sar~lh dc..m t wal m front of· me'
T erin Marcel H a nk s
2GODwhocamed w,1l~ed me through 17ye.u'
GOD lh.mx 4 bm11hmg hfe in2 me & gtnng Ihe gtH
2 go through 12 yt.•~us Without lc:)(Jktng back . 2 my
pop., & moms than 4 te~1ching me> tht.~ ropt.·s
nu.,mth~ln 4taking.careofm~.2 ia&Tahjurmv
2 be' I fnend' ) a' ll laugh I me whal mom dad
couldn't I lu\ va'IJ. 2 Stan Sr I know we> ro~e ur
bloc..ld pre .. ~ure ..,o I thank u 4 puttmg up with me.
2Chalk whcn•t.•\·t.·ru~o Don't forgl.'ta brotht.•r I lu\
\-a'll 2allmvcou In!<~\1elumadeantmp.lctonmt.~
& I won't forjl:l't u. 2 \1,u... ha I ..,till rl.'mem~r ndmg
"tlh \ ou 2 pre hool lay e\ervone Ihal dtl-.:1 Rll'
Fmall} 2 mv fJm awa ~ from home. Big o;;houts out
2 LP and \"\'IIIOYOcrest I'll never f rget tho ...e da\s
T) 2 u~k'"' Rome,EJoudle Smill~. tgel.u•x,
lar,Chu<~.l'h1l, Rob, Ch1m1a, Terem, !..:avon,
S.1mara,Ambt-r, Bosco. hn... tme,To\a and all th(.
I torgot 2 t.'\"l.'r\ m.• that mo\t.-d aw~l\- much lt)\t.'

jerome Juli.tn Ha rg rov e
To Allah Uno\\h.allhedeal "·To \Ia & Pop1h.1n~'
4 pullmg up wtth lh B~. To all my 1.1m I'm lm1ng
all vall 2 lh ' who cau l-.:1 me heada he , I'm
through wtl va U.l'ean• 2 da G<>ds
Earth, and
thu't.' "ho gaH" draw.,.2 my bro, ucit.Tio Stl.'\ en
Than . 'GL" \\here u al babv.Cohn,OI' D~ri·Dog
but I'm noldog~;l-.:1 oui'Chall.. Do~. Bow-wow peaw
2 da Brook.Poqnoo~. Zoo, CI'C, Dox, Murd<·r
\1 .lhLCot,Biuehtlls,& da umvt.•ro.,e o.,hob out 2
extma j a s o n ' L o v e y o u c u z 1
Tl•t.·.Scr,l p, 8.1 ri, Toady, Brett,. o~tril s, Black
B1ll•e,)C ,AM, Fa yola, TD,Roha n,J) ,) H. B•g
He>ctor,LJcl"1 forme Mr Truss . "iccoda
plavbov 1 K1ki ~tek Mr.O Mr. P Ms GibsonLJBiackv,lmma mt< u Bump da Ja~cs' 1LW L ,.&wrlv,\ID,TT,LB.)T and How.1rd 12 all
tht t•l-t~tll bt.• ft.•' I kt..'Cp it rt.>al whl•n a kt:t.·ps 1t
rt.•al w1t m~ cut the hand off a . .tryna .. teal from
ml.''E pand vuur consc1encene..,. and dbmi~s fool·
hn
•\nd a btg fall 4da nonbelievers' WHS IS
• •r Btg up
K.ullhrri s
hr t and foremost I d h e to ".1\ than ... to Cod for
gUJdm m through m\· life. To my parent you
~ w IIO\e you both I'd like log•vea shoul oullo
all mvbovz and g.rlz I hope Ihal \a'll make11 m hll',
no doubt Ylah' Yeah' Hopefully I U be a <<'pll-.:1 to
a unn ~r 1ty H.·ah not commuruh coUegt." I'll be-

kno,,n
Dr H.uns \"\,1\\ h.ur, c..htptl~thit\\,1s
\'Hith·n I m out pea"
li ~ S. lhrri
1 l ..llranct~ I\'\ mt55\0U\t.•rvmu<h. \uurhke
a mutht."'"l'tOmt.•,\,lUrllh•a best tnend tom )our
m r...~ th.ln .1 h• h<·r, \our ,1 genumt.• .1nd mn•rt.~
tn nd I Hhlnr I "'ll ,,!so m1 \OU .1nd) E 5, I
hopt•) Rs \\til~ ,,nw .lpn pc.!fc.JU .lnd un~.: •
tul ur .uuz.lt&un lth~ nk m · dt.•,u t.lmiiV, "ho h.h
bt.: nthereftlrmt.•andpu hnwtodom\ \t.r} tx-.. t
I also lh.m~ mv Ihr. bc>-1-lril·nd .Qh,e,Maroa.and
Ruth1~l [~pt.".l~.;i.lll Ruth1.1 . who h.h N-t.·n tht:>rl.' for
mt•.1nd '' m\-· rolt.• mtXit·l 1v t\\O &~tt.·r-.:m,lrn•and
uliH•, I ltl\e )d, vou two h.lvt.' ht•t."'n tht.•rt.• tor me
,llso, push nw to do mv ht• .. t 1 lw H.lltour-.llo\"l.'Y·' ·
~uu ~uv .ut• nl\ t•t.:nnd t.lmllv All my tnt.•nd .. I
loH• Y•' I wtll mis..-. ..,oml'lhm~ ~1b<.mt W.IIS: thl'
pri\·lid~l·~·u1nd n·rt.lm tl'~llht.·r.. l'll mts....., \"erv much
Mauriur~l, whl'rt.'\t.'r you ~ue, th~lnk., for .lll your
hl'lp .lnd \-'Our frit.•nd .. h!p \.Vl·ll, l va W. II S.!!!
1egh a n ll .u ri o n
fhan '1,1um 0.1d 4w / oul
u I wouldn't have made it,
Good Luck WIIS G~rl' Socn·r• \1Pgot.1 pcnoi.KB+\.1
tht cutt·~t lUuplt.• m the
\\orld WW l B )\I d<>n I forgl'llht'llt~ I SE llu' u don't
forget C·lf'< rod;lh<' &aile'
Rull•,"AU u n<·l.J 1 lon•" \\'W I luv u +);ood luc~
n' I H '1,11..: ~l ·p m !ouch u rule,T! +)S lo l'lher
4t.'\t.•r 1 \1D~IIAGS<.Jg()(ldlucknl' tSA..lc.:t..Cr e ~on
P\-t(,\ ta\ cull'' t8andh1 m&<k\ 1p ~ood·Bve
and llu\ u kl·t.·p m tout.h <..:D rt.•ad th t.>nt.ountl·r"
AZ ood lu<k w/B! JM• \IL malh wa fun '1,18 +
lhl• b.> boon' CM I 'llllloH' u )I' u 1111 owe me lhe
2'><.>me 1Halla' E\\ ke ·p e.llmg lhl• cornflah-, +OJ,
M\\' ~top pH.:ktn, on £'\C'rYllO~ +- ..,t,l\' tunnv 1 Sl I'll
m1 u' MB I nl·l-.:1 ac·h<>n>i.llcmtl~ OCihdn' fori he
mllk .. h.lkl I'll mts u I lu\" cows 11 Dll vuur the Be... t
Bro! SF I'll mt"!oo vuu !0.0 kt. pan toulh (.D I'll mt~s
\-'(lU Mt\: good lu~.;kand o.,corc lots of go~lls 4 me.Bye
to en•ry I I'm GO. F
j essin Ly nn Hawkin s
Aml'rtl\1. Wht.•nc.1n lgomto
tht.• ..,upt.•rm.ukct .lnd buy
wh.lt I nt.'t..>d wtth my good
looks' I ~ut.· ... ~ Ginsbt!rg and
I will alway..,. wonder \1om,
D~ld llon•yuu,l h.lve>notdea
hnw vou put up w1th my
&no;.lOII\- Stt.•vt.•n I mt YOU
ltll ••••pl'n um Du t, Brmg mt• P\.'nguin Du~t!
}tlhan, ~)much to mtll• .1hout mv «.mlv true one.
\ltdmght Phllt)o;()ph~eal Phren71 ,a-bombo.,care~.
Slmpll'JX>elbum> on,•d.w w~'ll m•~\'lllo lhl' B•g
Sur And v.:hen th hlK'soH·rand thl~ tar.., and the
moon <Oml' nul al m hi II'll be .1 bt.auhful 1ghl
Kt.•.rouac \OU .llw.l\ h.1d .1 "a'" \'\lth mvsuul IRIE
Th r,,,lllhl'l'l'l IOII,Ihals\'oh.lllh~..todo,l'd
rather hop trt.•tght around the countrv and cook
m~ tood out of hn cans O\er wood hrt.'!oo, than be
nch and havt.• .1 home or "ork I'm sat .. Itt....:! KEG
lav me,)ouarl'agre,llp<'rs<>n 1 t<;B OM Sl-..)11
Th Tn·l' \1.l~l·r w lh.ll h1s lor< I was ~o<>d

Anup Heda
Th.m' \lorn, Dad n Sap 4
yourlu\" n support. ouldn' t
h.1ve m.1de 1t w/out u
St.·t·ms th«.·~t~ 4 years h.wc
~llnl' bv m ,, bltnk. Cll socCl'r w~h 2 fun, th.1nx a~atn 4
cort.·ctm my name jt.·rk. T
lt>t'~.o not mt:ntlon Avalon,
cont.lCt stunk. . ML match w t t~. nice tr ick at
Fnt.·ndly's.j\V iron lung, S&mpStm~. th.1n'l( for throw·
mg 1h.11 p1l'<e ol bre.1d '" mv mouth '1,1 r RDRR, b
llml·~ an H d.l\i!oo JUSt "t.~ar~ ,, m.ln down. MP audit
boy, JX>hlt,al cartoon,. )!<; Tcnn" AG R<'l<km
Rhombu~c , h~lcha KB u picture , Skiing wac;
fun. FWalchwho Rmlltnga1er~ CBRe lram·
ing ordt.>r, lrry tor hun;.tlng our "att.•r balloon
oodbvt.•' R Int.'\ 1tablt..' p.ltn , but "l• muc.t ml)Ve
o 1' 11 U \\ hl·n gl'llhen• 1
ju shn Corey H e nd erson
F1r of •II I would hkl' lo !hank mv lamilv for
supporhng me through lh< • long V<ar of h1gh
hool.l hnallv mad 11 .md pn>H-.:1 .111 of lha.e
non~ht.•\t:
\\r(lng
t.xt I \'\ould hke to thank

(,,)() fvr hdptng me un,H
lrom Ua) lo d l L.1 I .md
notle.1 tlwuuldi.Jkt.•togl\tmv houtout to fu t the
rov.ll t.lm Ant,Ashlt• .lnd
Kl' h.1 To .111 mv ~\ tl on
h .lds kL'<'P 1t h\ eand n·prt.
t:nt . for tht. rl' t (lt m\propll o.; R, D \I. I ), '\1 S,
C G,TII.ULT.P, )\1 . ).M,RB.I <>, II '1,1 ,
K.~\, B.G, S 'I,! , K.C, AC, S.T, \I R. 1..: S, l D.~ G.
AR. AC,) F, E W,) T, D.M . B.
, I 1, AG,
TL, I. , JT,'1,1M . !
SM SILIID. ~\ l· , k•·~p
11 re.Jil won't torgd you .tor ,,II ot v~t'll t.lkt• chlt.k
t.·n~ .lnd thl• n t uf tht.~m know'' h.1t y(lU c...111 do tor
me>.L,..,t .md not ll'~, .. t I g&n' ~l pt.'(.·i~ll ~huutout to
Mar~ha ~1so.,eiJ .. ,RIP Long live tht.• J«.-wl'l~. l l~l.ll~l
a ma ntha H etri ck
Mom thank vou for ~111 the.•
Jon• and uppnrt.llon• ~·ou
morl' th.ln .111 thl• f 's 111 tht•
world Dan,Dan.Mark
thank.., hlr bt.·ing there for
mt.• D.1ve~nd D.ln th.lnk h•r
hemg the
t broth rs ,, 15·
tt.~rl'ouldt.•\t•rh,l\t: S.J.don't
torgt:t tht.•ldtt.·r on tht.• "tndow ad\!"ntur~ ,burr
and lrtend,.lnd alllhcgo<>d ltm II M lh•n~• tor
all tht.• great hme.., don't tnrget old granmt.• and
tho..,e hme~ at the p<.)()! m tht.• "mtt.•r A
Hm' H"
bt.'t.'na ~reat frit."nd throughout th" l'ars,anJ don't
torgd to lall aftt.·r ~raduat10n As hlr th rt t of
\.\ ItS. and t.'\£'n·ont• else tf \OU h.l\t' a drL.1m or
~oal go tor tL bt."C.lu....._• \uur th ont"' to m.lkt• the
differen -\.'
Eric~ H ic ks
I would h~l' I<> lh.m~ m •
mommv and d.ldJ\ \1\- t •
ter!-1 and otht.•r t.1muh
:\1arc1e Lt
Svdnt.•v Dt.·no
Scull ,1nd 10 Ihe babte' )<>)<>
)a• Mal and janJt.l love &
thankyoufor t.•verythang
M!'J.Provost .1nd t• pt·n~llly
Ms.M~l/7 . you guys don't know how mul'h you
h~n:e he! pt..~ me. to my fril•nds ,..·ho IMd mt•l,1ug,h·
mgSIISATWKSCVTII! SKUSRSfAIAVTO
KF. To my do'e'l friends Tober! .1nd Elx>nv wu
both listcn\.'d when I com.tantly compl.1int.od about
evc-rvthing I hope \ve stay fril.'nd-. fnrt.'\t:r To ffi\-'
"'-"' fnmd .1nd High Scho<>l <W<.'Ihl•arl, N1gd
You have> helped me com on·r Cl m.1nv uh t.lch.:s
Our lift.- h.1~ JU"t ht:gun togt.•th~~:·r I wtll lo\ e you
forcvt:r. Goodlucktotht.>c/o'9 l'mfrt: tfsttmc
lobe happv and hvelif,• Thi'" "h •re 11 all bt.-gms.

h y• nna J• ne Hick
Otumr lh.ln toth.lnkm\
Lord)< u C hn.'l bec.lUSC ill'
1salwa~ .. hr t Th..lnk \'llU tc.)
m\ mothl'r,l IO\t.' ou and
m\ 2 " lers Ch.l & Steph
To lhe lam,
ana Papa
)1mmv Gll'tlda Tvrdl Asa.1d
l<;erry llo\\'Vou .111 lh.m
to mv ace, Rob thank you for vuur hdp and vou'rt.•
alwavs •1 4c-va \1e & \OU boo! ow <.;houtouts to
my sts AnJoh, to janae: Keep it rc41l girl! and to ~111
the underclassmen keep yo ht.·ad7 up! I would lik~
lo thank herry H for all of you liml' and p.llwnn•
also thanks lo Mr W.1yne !.. A penal
congradulationc., to the> cia~.., of •qs, I won't 1M me
you ,111 but you do know who wac., real with me>~lnd
who wasn't. Good luck m lhe fulur<'' Thanks lo all
my te,Khc-r~ and those that helJX-d me throug h tht•
year,. Everybody k""p tlt•!m' Th" b dl-dtcall-d lo
my<,elf and the Hicks fam Work 1t out! Cl.1ss of '1
D·H we sway!!!!
S•mara M. Hill
F~r I off I'd h~elolh.ln~G<>d
for bringmg ml' lhi
far \'Vithoutlhm I \Hmld not
be ble 'l-.:1 "1lh lhe.lbsolul••
bcsl molher/fn .. nd m lh<•
l'nhreumvt!r.oeMom.l th.1nk
you for pulling up \\ilh m.for 17 + \'ear-..\"\'tthc.lul you
on m\· ''d~.my sh1p would b< a sunk<'n tr .1 ure. I
lovt.>youalways/fore\'t'r To my bn>ther~ 1 t."'.m.ud,
don't lt:t anvont.• get you h(lOk An\'One "ho tt·ps

lo )OU IS 1 Punk' lo mv hlllc brother ll J
hchad.<"'l"' rh1ldhooJ wh1ll' you can be a
bcfor(' vou know It 1t' all O\t:r Lo\e \a\\ I' 8
ups lo m · Ill .md onlv,jmad Engram.! lo-.
b.lb\ ,fl'mt>mbl•r A1n' 1 obod\ (1-a•lh E\'•
.1nd llodl " (Sh unle .w ) Shout nul
K.,y,ln Shdh·Ann, lltllt•and Jo(~n , \'\edJdour
tn
lht
hl•ll
holl• \lu,h
loVl' I
0\1 \K,\111 \III.III.BII ~<;A\1 RA\H.lh b1g
lorn 1<~>)'1,1 .DC.)l,)II.I'H .)II,II )P JE,I-..B,K)
i..:I.OI,TT 0 I, T.Hh.lB, 'l,lagu~r.-, Ch•udh
Cha l'n, ( lr & '1,1r ) Prm·, I S...1nlon · C-IT
I at im .1 ll in d\
lt\e vour ltfl' to tht.• tullt
hnut

Am y Holsko
One ph.1"'l' of our hn
p~l-.tt.-d -1t isourchoin•w
Wl' m.1kr of the next C\\
frll'nd ... h&p trudy rht·n
and nl.'\t.·r forgottl·n M
You'll nt.•vt.·rlearn· "eha
~realltme H\1· You'Uf:
nm('{>n~. CG· togt.'ther
sunl\l-d TC· tht fun wtll ne\t:r l'nd. SA tha
r0 all - ~l'<'f' '" lou h. The lime \\Ill ch.mge
ffi{moru: \'\:Ill not Andrca-"c llalwa\- bed
heart Audr a-thm will nl'\l'r ch.lnge- we l!
wa\ 'hare t.'\"t.•n-·thmg, the "'JX"CI~ll m ments
[U I bt.,;un \ll· lif.-'s meaninj; has Iran fo
tromtht t.'\c~s~ouha\l•gt,enmt.trlt.'nd htp
,1 hfdlmll whdt "t.•h.nt.•and tuKelhC'r ~m\t
n b..•.llt.Ompllsh ~ )our upport 1 more
t.'Hrhopt.-d for, thdnl vou t.'\t.'r..,topreachmg
un1~1 mabll• ,.., pos tblt.• a~ vou ha\e shown
Rt.'memb<-r, tht.• puzzle is JU't formmg· bring
p1t: t... of completion
A ne\ er t.>ndmg than
m lnvmg p.ut.·nt .
J• m•s A. Ho use
4 ye.u..,. wow' Th.1nks Mom, Dad Chns for pu
hng up wtth me. jl'n I will alway~ love you .
you're> tht' he h:.,t fri1..·nd ~omt"'ne c.ln have. Er:
~t~1yout of trouhlt.•gpt a Y7 Oneofthel.1st fromC
bu"lop. llC Cll Cl· KR)Il p.1r1y on' Pimpm lhl''
oh •••• tlw vo 1.. on hre. l.t.'t'., t~lilg.~,t~. or tht.' Ia
lollon ll ullow. rai~, A VY lull speed ahe
Thl• hockt.·v tt.•.lm will make state-.. I ">mell o.,m
th.lt' .lnothl.'r phone call. Roucks rep. the men
dd fio~.:ke" parht: ... Lax \\'in one for Hali ... h
h>rm.m<~ lh.>n~' a lol URR 191, \ltke and
rt.....inL~k!oo. Kf· 1 Jl .lnd Fnno~t t.~ \-'OU at thera
In camu' KP I m1 gym A \I n.l~l-.:1' So m
"orne more' Rtco, Chip, Alhe 3 more year.. Th
or~ln t.•s art.' plump .. JUICV, ~tumpv. C/0 9 1t
h<'Cn fun I'm out ot here'

w~1tch out for~.:ommon
le h )ll Co ~.wv' B cop's be,l fnend EM r..
a me'''" lhl' h<'ad but cool. CE Hi I'm R1chard.
Jo t my litt.•n..,e. JB vc.1h Bchcky! AH soccer pr.1
tin•, Tuba! ML n·mt.·mbt.-r th.lt P:iOO cht.•t:k?
tht.·rl' 1., ,, rtH.:k in tht.• nMd JW my lung! CT k
tootm• th~1t hor n.Stu·Dog fe-llow long st ick an
g. l.o.l. mem~r. K ri~hn, th1-. is not good byt>. l lo~
you,~llw~ly., wt ll . Rcmembt.-rall the good tim c~li
camping, b.lnd tnps, and the ti me., we just
Jround Th.mks lor helpmg me throug h m) n
thmg tou. Oh yl·ah, Mobv! Luv va Kris.tin. Th.1nk:
to Mum. Dad. Lmd-;C'y ~nd family. To anyonl•a
(·n·rvont.• I've t.'\"l.'r known GOOD LU K! CI.1
'9H IS 0 T 01 II ERE'

Kes ha 1. Ifill

who vuu are
m.ldt.• 1t I hope- vou all will be un.:~

ful m \OW

EW, KB & IL Thanx WHS c/ o 98 11

D:--.o •

this world . GOODBYE

Christi ne johanson

James M. Kali nowski

)ana Lee Kulak

jaml·~ . Norns . Dtm·P, Ja,.on , Bose~, Omar Oh

Mom Dad & B thank you for
puttmg up woth me I Luv U'
Well gang we did it, finally'
Ma Prek To? Fnendsalwavs

Ohh. Lol james, E.) ., Raymond, Andy, I got ya'll

and forever never forget all

backs for life 1'm there for ya 'll whencva for what ·

the fun hm.,., we had-Myrtle
Beach sleepovers & pos·

I would hke to thank God ,
Ann. Mom, Dad, and aU my
teachers throughout the
years Boys from the happy
days MG, RB, 0!. JW, AH
Clowns to the left of me, jok·
ers to the nght AZ, KB. KM,
CD, CF· Way back m the

do my best! To my Galz, Fergie,Sal bury
Steakum,Kitty,It's been a great 4yrs!l hope weal·
ways remam clo!)e friend !It matter !jen kl-ep on
smilm fergster,Kaheyou'llalway bemythud.Sally
once we've had fun. Barbara 13 years of fnendsh1p
and still gomg!Susete n Sally Big E ''97" Muskaretes
forever 1Goons.'vhke,james,Greg.l Jove you guys

Damien Darrell Irving
Fm•t of alii want to thank tho~e who doubtt..-d me .
aw neva mmd I didn't need Y<l'll anyw~1y 1 ! I do

wanna say to all my Cyph· Tl'<

'uh' • Rundell,
4

4

ever. To all the gorls that kept II real Aquelah
(nosy), )en.,., Mochelle, my dancm ' partners
Shauntay and Toya, K.j., Chnstme, Rochelle (hug
Rome for me), and of you dodn' t keep ot real you

scssed

barbu:~s!

Always

re~

member to do what floats your boat' TA Tony I'm

happy days

scarl~

Take the board' Boyer johnny P More of the
happy days · DD AS Bexy For aU the names I've

redrum scary guls devil ears don't ever

am't m th1s unlc!;S I ran out of space. You know if

forget parasaihng especially our feet dippmg! Re·

you're supposed to be m here or not. To the f.1ke

member bike ridmg hurts too much! SA you're the
best sister anyone could have never lose your weird
ways! Four bus rides w I your violin used to be

thugs whoam't like me· Ya'll am't worth the space
Last but not least~ major shout out to Moms (even

though you was losmg faoth ), and especially to
Grand moms-·· !love ya'll to death and for hfe
NicoleT. Jackson
Forst of alii would hke to thank God, Without hom
this wouldn't be pos"ble. Mom amd Dad thank
you for bemg there whenever I nl-eded you Kayon
~ou'll always be my gorl, Remember our plans
'.i.U. to V.A. Samara stay crazy and don't be kill in'
nobodY m the army. 5.) . a k.a . r.. khead you and
Blondie (you know who you are) you made fourth

fun see U in the parking lot! KH keep up the work
at CD&B If U ever fl-ellike crashing the yellow car
is ready! )K always remember the great SC meet·
mgs adam has power JW you're shll a freak but
you' re the bomb ah you're the best I luv you're
space pants pick up hne to everyone else TF KBCM
K+KG)G EL)P you guys R the best" Classof98we
dtd it 11

aomi· Have you had enough of me?

Crash Game Magnet • that can Take the Board'
EUen & Rusty· foster parents Margaret· Accidents
happen MoJo& Faries· jim's a prophet. TN03 will

JC, ER,NM,AM,MR,DL,CC,JW.SJ.BP,T ,AG, L,
AW,AS,DM,JK,KF.Good luck to the rest of Class of

survivecaU'-'C we're sold1ers. Break' em off somcthin

''9 " It's been fun!I'm leavmg! Love Banana

The end of the road and the begmmg of the highway to life 1s what graduation means to me.llook
forward to the challenge.

• Alnght I'U come up but this
is the last tome" mv best pal

Don't forget our bet, I got ten dollar> on D.C .

Thanks to my Mom for everything you have done

there' nothmgtosaytosum

I owe you And finally I would hke to giVe thanks
to the folowing people: Jamaine for bemg a

Erika, I know you' ll make it in the army, good luck!

cutie,Kanika for sticking by mem time; when I was

To anyone that I've missed, much love to you; Bc!;t

down and a specoal thanks gomg to aU my teachers
like:Mrs. BG for being my favorite teacher, Mrs
Rive" helpmg me get through, Mrs. Vann and
Mrs . jones thanks for being my fnend, big shouts
out to my family : Hope, Charles, Kenny, Dena,

it up. We'Uget toueland .JSJ
• I won't forget ( thane,
mathbook, J<lCkstratton thJoth) Sem 94-97 GDP, P05, everythmg else. XC·
94-96 boys. SB ALL : the best days ofWHS ·PM JY,

Charlene, and all my meces and nephews oh one
more Important person: Antwan Tucker, my baby

remember the old days! Congrats to all!

Good Luck c I o 98!
Dan iel R. Ja m es

I would first hke to thank my parents for bemg
there and I will always love you , I would like to
thank my brothers for being such pains their whole
live~ . I would like to thank the few teachers that

booTiU
JiU 5. j ohnso n
Thank you to Mom +Dad·

AZ Keep on dancing! DD and JG don't forget Bug!
EL thank you for alway> bemg there-laughmg or
crying. LL always remember Cape Cod. ?-eleven

CS • it was so fun. Laura you knO\\ what you are
Rotchy- turn It eventually. Toeveryonewhornade

and the string are memone::. we should never for-

life fun KA JF BB JH ES LD KF CD CW AG Kj AR
AM SD RL CP CM KB and those I have laughed
with. What up toSBDand the crew. LB- who knew
16 years ago? Semele- too good too short too fun .
EEY- cantors. that's aU! have to say d.s j.e v. wait

and patience. I could not have done it without you.

get. Mom and joe thank you for all of your support

Ry an Larki n
First and foremo~t I want to

thank my mom, dad , Frank
and Scott for alway bemg
there for me and always be-

forme. There's so much moretosay.janel love you
now you can study in silence.

heving in me. Bob, what can
I say, we've been through a

sales to shotzys-we've

none of this would be pos·
Sible. I would like to thank

remain in your heart as you

my mother for 18 year!). I

I hope you get what you want out of hfe_ Boyz

wiU m mone BB, SK, KG, )E, CD, r-;ana, Ma-stay
root. JH-My love. Cat-the others stayed the
GreatWent. To Burroughs, Beckett, Marley,
Armstrong, Sartre, Poe, Gingsberg, VanGogh. and

would also hke to thank my
father, both my grandmoth-

o;;occer, never forget the Weaver game. Alison, vou'll
always be my counterpart and I know we'll be
friends for a long time to come. Are you nekit? jen.
you're the only tic-tacinator. You're one of my
closest friends and vou'vebeen therefor me. Thanks

all other creative mmds- Thanks for the thoughts•
I've made me a moon-catchin' net, and I'm
goin'huntin'tonight. I'll run along swmgm' it over

my head, and grab for that big baU of light So

finally caught the moon in my moon-catchin'net
But if the moon's stillshinin'thcre look close under
neath and you'll get a clear look at me in the sky
S\\'Ingin' free with a star in my moon-catchin' net·

She! Silversteon

D.M, L.F., and many more.

Kyley Monique Jones
The
Oawgntiz
Crew
representz: #1 to my Lord
and saviorcuz w/o him this

S usa n M . Jan es

First of all- Mom & Dad- I
made It, it w,1s a long hauP
Thanx I Luv U! AJ-5·18-94

couldn't be 2 my fam dawg
thanx 4 helpon' me this far,
love ya'-2 my DAWGNITZ
CREW·
Kandoce
(

changed mylife4evcrmake

me proud! I l.uv U' SH-the
good&the bad, thanx I'll

4 all the life lessons· Jlearnl'<l so much. D_Malonethanx 4 it all- I learned some stuff. EW remember
that Cape Cod Trip' 2 all my kids· I Luv U all' Mr
Sneakers aka IL· It's been fun! Good luck. 2-JP,
HM, LC, RD, LB, )M, )K, SL, Dl, AG, FC, CL, ET

vanilla milkshake. Bad Minton and tennis forever•

shared it all. Lindsay-May I

tomorrow JUSt look at the sky, and if there's no

fights& mood swmgs were great! MsSmith· Thanx

member the Batman movte

and Grea5e lightening-! do not know! Wrappmg
paper roll and bread kmfe. What was wrong w1th
us> AE let's go to Baskm Robm's and get your

S tev en Antwo n Ke nn e dy

moon you can bet I've found what I sought and I

DS, VSR, lloS<~U Guyz made
me-l Luv U all' Kj-1'11 never 4get the laughs! FC·
Since 2nd grade-Good luck! Clover C/0 92- Good
Luck' MA 14 yrs.& shll gomg·Thanx 4 bcmg there.
JR-what can I say, don't 4get anythmg-Thanx 4
everythmg 1 CR- Thanxgirl-don't4getSD! Mj,AKA
Killer· U know what U R. U& L always made me
laugh' KJ, )R, SH, )L, FC, remember Ron·A·Roll 1
MD AtSienna-Keepm It real. Really though. all the

get
babysitting
or
hostessmg . EL Preferred
shopper's club. Alway re-

there's nobody I'd rather
tag-along with . jess-from
'KOTB to Rusted Root- tag

tended family, too many to list, I love you all
ow
for mv friends, none of them will ,· ever forget

miss U! Remember the bras~

jG, instruments and catapults forever. JG never for-

For life, love, and trust. Enc-

actually taught me somethmg. Also, to my ex·

Thank you for the mcmones' RD., K F., 5.5., L.B.,
MS., HW., ).5., AC., L.R., J.;T .. JY., J C., G.R.,
RU., C.W, TC., A.M., j.C, E.)., K.F. T.R, JS.,
M.T., E.C., ).0., .A., B L., )0., ).B. C.N ., MG.,

Ly nn Lamo th e
Finally It's over! EL Twmkle
Twmkle Little Star DD, JP,

mom, dad , JP· jane, ma1rin-

Patnce hang in there only thrl"'e years left . Chimia
I love you like a sister, you have bt..-en a true fnend .

when !look back I wol! always smile, but I will say
that I will never forget the many pl>ople who have
mfluenced my life. Thanx to my fa moly for all theor
love and support, I don't know where I would be
w/ out you Mom and Dad 1 Eric, youR and always
woll be my baby, I love you with all my heart.
Bethany, lluv u. Thank you for being the only one
whounderstands.jen U Ra great bud. Kayla much
respect 2 U! Sally, we'll always have the shed' J.K
can't say ot's been the best, but It's 13 yrs. I won' t
forget. K.L. what can I say? G.R. please don't ever
give up. T.G. M.D. thanx for helpmg me realize
people aren't always who they seem. K.B. + L.B.

val Sisters! Kate pablo live:; forever 1Thanx again to

· City of Compton up· The Hotstepper, )ughead
• lronlung, Faries • What's that spot? Molopeck ·
BREAL ·Keep an eye on A) for me, make ure he
remembers the happy days. TJ\:03 keep chilhn!
.. THE HAPPY DAYS ARE OVER

period fun . Tracy you have one more year after this
one .. bt.'forearizon,good luck. Forget about Marian .

Ba rbara Jacob
4 year~ and we've finally made it! I can't say that

:,I~ter!t,

accumalatl-d jimbo Peach Head Herman Cranium

Susannah Kell y
All my love to my family -

K. Be true.

thanx for everything'To my older

Tana,Bethany,Kelly,Megan thanx for showmg me
the way! Kelly never change,your a great BF,lets II
on my curb again, Bananas R awesome! Fuzzy a-

Carlett e Renee johnso n

wishes. Alaya, )ody, !love you both .

Mom and Dad thanx forencouragmg me to alway

Kandeeznttz
keep
represent In DNCstylenomatterwhereU R. Kan1ka

(Niknik)- Tereen ( TTT) I keep havin' this dream
( haha ). Luvya'U2death& I'm always here4 ya no
doubt keep It tight' ·2 my peeps wh.o alwav." kept
it real- 5\', MA Tala, please don't hit me· l.;eekee,
EM, 5), 5B. SR. KD, KB, JT, 55, KS, LD, )5. CM. OL,
Dl. KR,AP,NH, TM.JM). DA, DCGS-2mybebe>
Nicki· Poog, Jil-Ted, Knari. Keandre-Tyon (RIP) &
bov always & 4eva Right Bay? Luv ya!· 2 aU those
peeps lost along da way neva 4get what we had· (
T ) • 2 Mike, you can always eat my popcorn' -2
my cuzs ~It

Pooh )''a still my favs yamean? What

shouts 2 who 14get stiU much Juv-2 my girl Marsha
Cassells ( aka) Marshdawg ( RIP). 'ow II< about
that hme 4 me 2 bounce 4 98· so 24 and I'm out

First, I would like to thank

Jot together, rank.mg on top

myself because without me

heavy ,
tic-tacs.
and
dencher!;. Tyler and Muff, this soccer season wa
the craztest and the ~t ever You're my boyz and

ers, and the rest of my family for never turnmg thc1r back on me. It's hard to
believe that after 13 \'ear~ of c;chool it's coming to
an end . For some strange- reason l"m going to miss
it. When I leave I want to be remembered for trying
my hardc::.t at whatever I did and trying to have
fun! Maybe I d1d come to \\'indsor H1gh without a
plan and not thmkmg .1bout my future, but l"ve

worked hard to get to thiS pomt and I rcfu"' to let
myself down' Good luck to the class of "9 • Petal

for everythmg. Ma~rin and Sara, boyz rule and
drool . joe, boyz lax II> been mcredible J.;D,
we've had some great tim~. thanks for all of them
Shout out to:Belliz, Reg. LIZ, the Farley>, Amy,
Lmdz, Steb, Zazz, Plunge, Eb, Cmac, Enc, Mann,
Milo, Ehse, Alutto. Good-bve Wmdsor H1gh 1
g~rls

and jermame you were the two who were there
when I reallv nl--edt.>d somt."'One and I'll never forget

Sa.rah Anne Law
Finallv it is over' Thank you

ellherofyou 1 1can' t forget JM M ST WL AA MF
SA CC CM MR. and mv ladies TIV . LW LC TS

Mom Dad for helpmg me
along the way. Scott good
luck in the future. Stock to

and AM Ready for war'"

your dreams not someone
els~. Grandmas
Grand-

Kimb erl y Anne Kittredge
MRS. DO. ZELLA Thanks
for showing me the way.
Mom you're the best no

matter what I say . DAD
you're my favorite per!;On
to argue with. Sis stop steal-

mg my clothes, Der get a job,
xott take good care of your
family. JP my best friend you'll always be m my
heart. BR you're the best I LOVE YO LAD'r. 55 I
LOVE YOU best even if you no speaka Enghsh
good like I do. ES thanks for lethng me sleep on
yourfl'el. DALEmvoneand onlv Grandpa I know
your lookmg down on me I love vou. AR Front

Row Rules. Goodbye Windsor High you have given
me so much, ml'morie~. education friends and
relationship~ I will treasure them forever. Russian

Guvs Rule. TO Jl' BR 5 E AR I love you guy
GOODLUCK m college, I'll drop vou a hne when I
get there Zachary my sweet httle nephew grow to
be a strong and wise man we need more of them in

pa. love you all. Mary Carne

Charlene you are the

best fnends anyone could ask for! Marv PCB IS the
best! I'll never forget my JD' joe I'll never forget
you. Carrie MD was always our adventure. MBSR
ihe twins and my bro Dan always kept 1t fun. Car
mats at a Chevy dealer for a Ford? Tum' on the

radiO B-4 trymg to play a tape Charlene don't
forget the earlv mormngs at B.K. joe~ you've been
a great friend don't forget the past. Lindsay who
are our dates for the prom? Had some greatclas. es

together X-Countrv good luck Its been a fun 4
years. Mr Krot good coach-track 2 yeal"t ih been

fun)PM
DCBCAEK&J.;GjMSZSEM M )H
SM JW CH LB SMM MrB TA MB K LB LU 0 \ 1L
Cookie Monster Kit 9
Mike P. l awren ce

I would loke to start thmgs off by thankmg my
famiyforalwayssupporhngme. And tomv fn~nds
our memories will ne\·er fade from my mind

A-

\vhat \\:ould your children be
If you marry your uncle?
M -remembermewhenyou

b«ome a pro bowler CE·
How's Amber? E\1· fishmg
was a blast

neHr forget the pop>ng
cnkets. KR· watch out for the
rock' JW-keep that lung m·

Omar Lindo
fir ... t I h,n:e to th.1nk theCn.~~
a tor for ble... sing me to m~1ke
It th1!-. t.u. I would like to

I would be nothing. I also g1ve thanx to my father
cause with all the mc... s your kid's put you through
you were always there 4 us and lluv u 4 that and

we gn·w up together &
h,ld so many fun times. I

to my mom m Georg» u get much luv. Luv 2 my

keep m touch after <oc

thank rna n pop )-Rock and
the Undo n w,,Jkcr fam 4 all
lu' and support.Mad shout

big brother Tyrone cause smce the days of new
edition in the basement to now you've always been
there 4 me. Big shout to my cousin Maurice my
chillin partna since b>rth I got nothm but luv 4 yah

We both know how to u
phone! Good Luck! I

outs to everybody in LP
much lu\·.Dernck C-Ntce

Rema Mo Gerome Real Bnan

hns TJ Everybody

flated. Cra1g and Tom don't worry the three musketeers will ne\'er die. Anup vou are ~till an
honerable musketeer. Summer of '96 wa~great: OE

on the LA

and Crazy Horse. Amy I saved the best for last. You

aces Cht and Charlie I'm feeltn ya from the heart 1

ha,·e made the last 5 years the best of mv hfe. o
matter where we end up for the next 4 or 5 years

luv 4ever.Ohh ohh b>g up to the Dub Shack Chk

there are somethings you need to know: My light

Boscoe jojo E) Ul james n Rondell nuff respect
yphatek NGS whawhat 1 Now >t's Lad>es ight
mad luv n respect to the ladiL'S who kept it real all
the time' Tesh Kei---e Tala Amber Andrea Shontel
Tereen ~ayon Samara Kyley Rochelle M1chelle
Tamika and my baby herese nuff Luv 4 the 98. Oh
and to all the kool peeps I forgot I got luv 4 u too

will alwt1ys burn like sun for you and you quench

my heart and mind !love You! One last thing MC
TC AH remember BK + CK 1
Sarah J. LeClerc
Good Luck 2 Class of98 4 years of struggle but its
bt.>en worth it Hey 2 all my people RB RB KL SG JW
CC JP RS)P r>.;C )D CT B) RPSJ. j LA Thanx 4 all
the help luv ya 4ever D1dnt think I would make 1t
th>s far LA we shU got 2go 2 Riverside! Deadheads
Rule ABU been like a big sis lluv ya too KB long
v" 2 get 1t 2gether JC remember the chocolate tides
the path+ Windsor cops? !only thinkofDEoncein
a wh>le 2 my '.1om and Dad thanx for the low
guidance pahence +understanding Long U live+

high U fly smiles U give+ tears U cry JR U will be
tn

my prayers 4e\'er U touched my life as no 1 else

could . A littleofmed1ed w1th U. MGCSBDCLKL
DF AR 55 I will never 4get U. Mr Murphree U
msp>red me Thanx U taught me a lot Mrs K U too!
PF4ever HEY2 ZB + RBZEsoThanx WHS4 all the
fun' Peace Luv + WASHI'\;GTON PAR~!II
Carrie Ann Levering
Finally I made It' Mom+ Dad lluv U both, thank U
4 being there4 me over the past 4 yrs +never lethng

me g>Ve up when I wanted 2. Dan lluv U bro. the
balls r yours, make me proud OX 1Sarah+ Mary U
2 R the beot fnends anyone could ask 4 Never
forget lunches, Audry, Chev, dippm, fieldtnps,
hotties, summer nights at BK,

Y someday U +me

SAL rt 11 from NY 2 CA, MD. MB, SB, Twins, CY,
Charlene thanx for being there I wish U the best m
life. Mikealways buckle up be4 U dip. Scott my big
bro,SE it's the ha>rcolor. Are U my S>ster?SM, LB,
KB, MC, J at least I have an excuse, Big Rob, )5,
MA. LC, my crew on the big yellow cheese box, 1t's
all vour>guvs! B,)H, CB,)G,CD, 1m sure I forgot
people, so I'm thankmg everyone that I know.

E and everyl else who stay or ust..--d to

stay m LP 1 lm B1g up to my right n left hands my

who run this school DonPAndyDiscojamesNorns

now everyl keep it

re~1l

Tereen Llewelyn-Miller

Alnght bab>es It's time.
TTT is out but fir.t, l"d like
Grandma
to thank God
for teaching the value of
church. 2 my Mom, Times
may change but my love
won't. Auntie Lelheth,
Angte, Andrea, we made it.
\.Vonda your turn wtll come, 2 my fav caus. jenn,1ine
havmg fam with you makes it that much better, 2
my best Dawgs, Kyley up & down, in & out you
were there first that's a different bond, Kandice,
FL, CT, Luv travels thanx for my strength, Ta1
3yr:.& still counting our frndshp never grows apart,
Aaron you should be up top w/fam. but spec>al
people look good anywhere, 1ka, Tash, Love
ever stops, Chuck, Om1,Fr playground 2 dances
ne>ther would be the same w /o yall, Dt)ia, Khalila,
fun lovers fun love Khalilah, mook+99 Yall next
enjoy It. 2bball team losing my voice was worth it.
B>g Ups to: K , LW, AR,F ,M ,JJ, A), KR, SK, TT,
SH, TW, N , Dudes:TH, WL, MR, JH, SK, CG,
Represenhn Dawg nuttz·lt' Time-18& I'm Out!

Garbage girls 4 ever. ~ina, wherever you are we

Willie MA Lockhart
First and foremost I'd like to thank God Without
h1m this wouldn't be possible. Then comes my
mental and phys>cal strengths-my mother, Gloria,
and step pop> Edd>e who >S there thru thick and
thm . My brother styles, a special S>ster41ife Lytrice
and my mece and nephew. Rashad Class of 2004

m>ss U. Bub-bye Windsor H>gh.

and to all my aunts, uncles, grandmothers, and

father. Also my cousms My boys AG, )R, DC,)H,
Erin ~1. Lewis
\-'Ve're done' LL T\-..·mkle

Twmkle 1jG DD JP FAS For-

TS, jC and the GIBS LW, ·c, AG, SD, MC, JT, AR,
LC, TW, MT, KW, M , MF Melly Mel, M1chelle 4

e,·er! 1\oside mirror' Big ears

mmutes and 5 '-'CCOnds.

Wrappmg paper roll Lhop

"ster 4 hfe K. S.1nder. and L elson WHS Bas·
ketball, L.P u know how we do. My fam 4 life
TRIPLE THREAT and Sleaze. And last but not least

and bonnets Grease Lighten-

mg Hud that hallway SC
and semi-formal )EM EMT's
Hakuna Matata MM lt'sdefi·
nitely not a monkey' LR we'll have to keep m
touch!

TT, AS, LM,JM,JP, MD,JT, AH, DR,Jj . Ladie> WB,

ew Years Eve partie; Mr. knock-knock

SA-co-pres>dents Thanks mom, dad, Lon and
Tere.a Good luck everyone! jG Z JP Good luck
w1th)H DD M.python forever LL·thanks-Dunkm'
Donuts in the ram BH Good luck m the future DDremeber Dot no more surprise parties Romeo and

Juliet L--electron day thanks. We are done!!! Good
Luck class of '98!
Jan Lewis

Fir.t I would like to thank the Almighty God A
huge thanks to my parents, grandparents. I also

would like to thank my sister Thanx for all the
support and love. I love you all!! Shout outs to the
WHS Football team-Cupe, Deane, Wilks, Akuako,
Pinder, C. Davis, Mason, jones, Gordon, Singleton,
White. To the all-star team-j.Cupe C.Deane Me
~ike Wilks and Rob. Lisa, Beth, Shay, Andrea, yall
can't beat us. Kacey are you still cold? Don't eva

forget spanish. To my boys-justin, Ant, Larry,
Tousant, joey C, Steve, jermaine, Will, 1'\•ko, Chris,
jeff, 1"11, Ivan. To Brandy keep it real And for those

Bowlyhead Brandon. Luv 4Evcr to my cousms
mce, tone, Tatmeand Talea See yah 2 Next Gradu·

ahon. Luv2RogerWolcott. Whereltallstarted .To
my moms and pop and also Nana, lluv U all, ThiS
is for you

Kareema Monique Brown my wife.

Katie Elizabeth Lund
We finally made>tc/o '98!j.D., B.j.,j.K., K.G., S.T.,
E.R., MD., CC, J C., S.A. J.D. want to go to the
B.T? What town are we in? j.K., Skunks, Big D.
K.G. the pond was ours first' We need garbage
bags, 1t's rammg' A.W. I hope we don't get caught
for ~WI. B.). we have to get our snorkles to eat

learned the past 4 years one

thmg I'll always remember
is the value m being yourselfever compromise
who you are for someone

Kevm more than the earth, sun, moon, &
How's that for romance? Maybe you could lea
httle somethmg from tt . I can't believe

graduahng 10H BILL! Goodbye to my teach
Sm>th. Good Luck Little Brother, Tom, Dave,
MB, KB, LB, MC, JP, AR, MP, J , JW, D), BD•
Alison Diane Malone

First I have to thank
mom dad Amy& Pau14
luv& support u guys he!
mea lot.Scott&jenn-Ch

were here. Sara u r mv
friend u were always there 4 me& I luv u J~n

awesome than 4 all the adv>ceVyan Vlarkin I
u my counterpartner Mairin wanna getsomew

)4+ 1 THE GIRLS lluvu guysw/ all my heart thor
4 the memones Bob YA BOY PUSH IT ALI
known u 4 ever u r my boy mck& Bryan net
advice I'm here,b good. Last but not least ju
Karen+ Real +little man u3rcrazy EBMZ 1oft
nightsjoelaxmngrsNl KDA MMDEBAM
KSLE)Mgoodluk TBDHRDMLGSHfresh
LH TM KF SM JL EB MZ JT Good luck nexh
good Nicco jeremy m>ss ya GVS States' REG<..
Ball C West Nl? Skinner we Gone Good Lul
o98

else. Mom-I love you Beth·
have fun bein a senior, take
care of my sis. Teesa-good luck. Melissa-1t's been

Andrew J. Mann
To the class of 98 thanks for the memones

rough, thanx for bein there. Good Luck AG, AW,
NM, JM, JP, AE, AD, MA, JW, SA, TA, C)-Keep m
touch. Colleeny Beeny·got any gum? Beck-don't
betray Pepsi! Good Luck with soccer SG, LB, and

Congrats to all! Much love to the known unde
classmen, SM, NW, AH, LG, JL, good luck. To
two brothers Enc &joey you've been great frie

the rest. Mr . Maher I'll miss the band- I'm serious
as a heart attack . Kell it's not good to frost cakes in

times Goons, AD, TB, MG, CP, )A, GL, )M. Cl
you helped me through some tuff times and
had some great times together. Campmg, M

broad daylight! Tom · let's go for a swim m the
river KB, TF • Thanx for all you've done for me·

words can't say it, thank you, never forget

home, my home, it mattered where, we cared.
knew! Thanx, stay m touch! Don't forget me'

don't ever change. Fads come and go, friends stick
around . I'm going to try be optimistic here so ... to
the class of 1998 • don't limit your-.elves- create
your own possibilities- Reach for the stars· they
ARE there even when it's cloudy and you can't see

thefnendswhocared along the way· DE,CM.K<
RF,CC,jC, ER-you were a great hstener-TW,A!
always next to me- JZ, MF, W, and anyone e!>
thank you & good luck! Kim· perfect angel, I•

them.

never forget you or what we share, I hope it

Charlie Major
First and foremost I would

like to thank God without
h1m none of th>s would be
possible. 2nd I would like to
thank my mom for being
there for me when times got

ruff. I would like to thank
my brother and sisters Der-

Tony Lumpkin
1st I have to g>ve thanx to God cause w>thout h>m

alway' forget. Widle Brover Tipy Toes' llovey

thanx 4 sticking around u mean a lot 2 me

Cynthia Magee
Out of all the thmgs I've

Martin Luther King 41ife. And a spec1al dedication
to my father "SHOCKIE"" R.I.P. Sorry if I forgot
anybody. 1 LUV MAN and l"m out of here Class of
'98
Mulene Lopes

how's J•mmy' Get the
out of my seat. Fresh mar.
good to the dnvers ( like I was). Good luck T
Brian M., Ke, icole, Mike thdt kid whose na

pizza Becca no one knows in Enfield, fortune cook-

ies are to fatty' B.) .+ J.K. never4 get 7/8. S.A . gue"
what? K.G. we have to go campmg. Steph>
supermodels don't eat. To my gals, !love you all
Ferg Banana B.). Sa is It matters! Ferg I'll keep flym'
delta if you keep roc kin' the Ferg>e boat. KG. can"t
for get chuck, he lov"' subway. Chris thanks for a
great 3 years. Kristin SRU guys are the best, need
some bags? ever forget the beast. Mom and Dad
!love you. Thanks for everythmg' Bye class of '9 ,
good luck to all Kitty is out!

ov. 5, 1996

Thanks to all my fnends and family . Si" thanks for
all the haircuts. M C. h1de your Jewels. AP. you're
so ugly R.M sisi don't forget puddles windi. W P.
Martha's Vineyard was a blast. I will never forget
the men m the B-Room. Hang-in there CD. Thanks
fort he grapes. H1 Charlie l"m wa>ting. AP I don't
whme. I'll throw you in the nver J.S. and Sisi get
out of my cha>r. .E .. , j.G., A.P., M.C.., J.P., Barts
was fun. M .. , How's your jelly fish. A P thanks
for P.M.S. ).F. don't be scared, SiS>, cover yourself.
Beware of hnt AF. you're so weird pick up your
pants. ).B. E.P I'll m>ss you guys.)$ golf was fun.
Ragu thanks for the db rides AF. Ragu miss u at
the bus stop TJW I w>lllive long because I'm hapy
so be happy. SiS> let's go skiiing peddle, peddle,
down the lake. M.ll. take a bile. H.M. Why don't
you call. j.M. be mce to the cats. We finnaly made
it" Want a boogler' ·D>mples

never forget you! Hev

Mrs. Brewster & Mrs. Zien & Mr Malone

pedal shotouts to my

of you who are left out take it personal. Susan

remember the trip to friendlys. Peace c/o 98.

do yo thang boy. Shouts to my Brothers Wayne
Shawn Tee-Fee Rob Marvan and La royal and 2 my
SISters Julyn dud+ La wanda. To the next generation Robbie )elisa Shawn Terrance La trice + Lil'

love you & m>ss you. PI

rick, Stacy, Victoria, L>ta, thanks for your support
To my boy Mar another 1 down 1 more to go. Class
of 2002 represent. To all my boyz Dam10n, jason,
Don P, Andy, james, Bosco. Biggups to LP- TJ,
Winston, Canute, Terin, Big ), Donne!, Reggie,
Coron, Hartnell, Essien, Soloman, Niko, Ph>hp,
Dre. Peace to all the ballerz- Dernck, M1ke, hns,
Shamar, Wil, Mole, Buff. A special shoutout to my
g>rl D>Jta· always keep 1t real. To Toya- keep ya
head up. To Latesha, Christine, Khahla, atala,
Tereen, Kyley, Ch1mia, Taha>ra, Shaunte, Tai,
Amber, Erica, Katora, Rochelle, Shy, AnJOh, Ken,
Shelliann, Simone, Lakesha. To my cousin & to my

Mom, Dad, Casey thank you for the love, the s
port, and the help you have g>ven me I love
And as we walkout these doors for the last time
best years of our hves will become great memort

joshua Marks
It' been a great 4 yrs., but I'd rather not sta1
another SZ keep representing at HC MC cont
celebratmg with Sam and Bud· L>l' J you are filll'
gmng to be a b>g cat. Mtguel m• am>go tonto, h
talentos funosos. joe don't forget our time at
semi formal. TW & MZ, you guys can't com

with me and Scott at ball EM take down Olga
E. is a player with all the lad>es. SA you are g
to be working at that ghetto camp for the res!
your hfe. BP and RL - the Broncos will win
Superbowl. BC, KR,CE,CB-don'tget toosmasht
at college and get booted out. Everyone else en
whatever you do after HSand seeya around. To
no me gusta cuando tu dum pas en mi cesped
uso palabras sucias en este com posicion. Yo -.ov

jefe. Adios Am>gos.

mece, you'll be there soon. Shoutouts go to anyone

I forgot. C '0 98 1111
Jessie a Maliar

Thanxs Mr Cezus Mrs Bachq for makmg me go
back to school. !love you. Thanxs mom for bemg
there for me. I hope I make you proud. Thanxs to all
my fnends who stuck by me, especially Kevm,
Lisa, Katie & Lindsay. We had a great time! )od1,

worth it. To my GS sist
KS, AS, SE, ES, 55, EW
years and we're still

gether 1 To the TC combo

ll T PI\ DL> It be< n grC<~I but we n<'<'d ,, m·w
n.n>e'\\11 band Ill
\ouall,goodlu ~mtht
tutur< p<"Cially fazz fn mbl J,tnd rhvthm
ttnn. jen- drum m.tJC.lr
n t"ti I .w mort.'? J·n·n~.h
llurn "111 alwavs bt•th•• bt I· AD. NN, AS, CD,
CD, K\\ ,JS. <>~'Tumvadopted tamoh· RS,AD.CD
• I'll 101 )<>U. S..llv · om• Ia I wurd • 0 1 Andrea
• \H' \H'rt.• the best partnt.:r
Cmd" I'll mtss vou
Lauren • bto w1th \1r \1crnT, I'll mts you ton.
1u 1c c;enunar ...1 pmtu' \1r Maht•r- th.mk...'l for
,.,ervthmg fn mv l.tmolv • M<>m, Dad, f••lt, (,ord.
,1nd dog' th.m~ fur •·v••rythmg XIO. I love vnu
William Mason

For-I of all I wuuiJ h~e In th.mk God fur guodmg
to .. un.:t: ~ m lift•, )sol would likt.• tu pr,ttst• ,111
the (,,,J,, the F~Hth. Mad hnuh to my f.tmoly
CrJndm.ltlnd Crandf.llht·r mv mom .. ~md d.td Btg
up., to the dt.·t·rhcld prOJC'c. t S...·n•m.1. Jdf, Win!-.ton
,md all tht.> e junglt• Brotht•rs. Rt: pt"<l ~ot.•s to .111
c pt.'~o.l<lll\-' A hit') llupkms .tnd And Bnn ... un
Thank- to all who helpt-d me accomph h tho' f,tte.
Lon Ptlet: .tnd nappvn
m~

Keith 1athis
1 \\'Ould to .. ay th.tnk vou to mv moth~r ~1nd M.uco,
Th<mk tor all of the t-n oura t•ment and 'uppurt
Also 1would h~e I<> "th.tnl.stuall of mv frll'nd
Al{'x mvMtfrlend.~chadaJ,ltoflunttmt: O\t'r
tht • }~•" , and hopetull we w1ll havl' m.tny
more RKh. well e\ en though I've only kno\\- n vou
for a l:ouplco of \-'ears, I lt·d hkt!' ,.._~!\ L" kn0\\'0 c.1ch
othl·r Iongcor \Ve h.Wl' to kl"l.'P tn touch! I would
oll'kl likt• to S.l\1 thanks to olleb. Ju ttn, jl·r, jon,
C.ul. Rob, Am\-'. Am\o, .1nd Zne Yuu h.lvt.• bt."l'n
goc:,.J fntnd.,. O\\ I \\,lnt to th.1nk m\ loH•, C.1 •.,..
\II "''uld h~cto than~ her torchan~mg mv poml
of vtc\\ on thmg ~ mdktng me l'<" tn ,1 diffcn•nt
light. and showmg me how to have- a good hme 1 I
love you. and y0u wtll.llway., hold a 'Pl"\:loll pl.1ce
m my hcart .to m.1th.-r wh.1t! Fmallv, don't rush
into anythmg. anJ takl• onl'" ~tep at a hmc' Th.mx
tor cvervthmg!'"
Michelle imone May
For-t of all I would hke to
th.tn~ ,,,J almoghty fur get·
hng mt.> through thl''l' four
ve.us.l ,1lso w.1nt to th.1nk
mv two lo\'lng pan:nh for
thl>tr moral upport. wtth·
out them I '''t.luld han• qUit
a lnng ttmeago.l w.lnt tos.1y
I love you grandp.ucnt., M.1y .1nd Duugl.l'.l .ll'>o
want to Bog Up cl.t" of ·q; and '96.1 l<><>kl-d up to
them as pc..l,thverolco modl'ls. \1~· bt~gc .. t role mtxlel
t'> m" olde.. t ,i ... tt.·r cth rrame hl• told me to be
'trong and pu .. h on.l '' antSd\ thank vou and llo\"e
vou Oahla anJ Dmnm• ta) tht• '>\H't't httlt.• 1 tl·r
you art.•. 61g Up tod.1s (lf 14'J,"iwt.•hn..lll\o'UUt.l\:t.>t.'p
tt n•.1l. Don t t(1rgct who you ~uti' .1nd whl·rc you
c.lme from I \\ .1nt to M.·nd hot oub. to S1mone
Sewell,LeeanneD.,AndreaC th.ttgorl
hdltann,Tene .. h.J Oatc nd Ta hema.To tho .....people I dod n<>l name B1g Up and'nough
fl"pe<tKecp 11 fl'al Wmd-or Ho h I'm out.lh tome
to takt.• on the rl.'.ll \\t.,rld
Bob 1ayo
Th.mk' to my parent .. tor then ne\cr cndmg sup~
pt.)rt tlf O\er 13 vcar' of hool and for gt\"tng me
countle ,....._"'ConJch.lnl:t: I al~l\\l'h to .....lv ~(l()4jbye
to mv fncnd .. , jt.m, Fahl'\-, \hkl•, Sarah, Sara, C.u~
nl", :\1.ult.·ne. Mitch, Ba~ johnson. Provo.,t, Ltnd'>~lY,
and K.ll,.•, ja,on, T<>dd, Mv Brother, R,tlph .tnd
evrryont.•dst.• I forgot to mt.·ntlon. Jt.)(k!byt.• to tht•
mtamou-. Auto's C"rt.•w R.1lph tlnd F.lht.•v, G<)()(j
lud.. m the futurt.• jon,Po\H.. II dt:x•,n't want vuu to
h.1ng out woth I<><' Follupo or whatever Oh .tnd
h.l\e mut·h fun w1th AL at Subway, or maybe
Au olan· AL. I would h~e to thank '1.1r. A who .put
up With nw for :lyc,lf'>. And I Will gtn• ol bt~ HA~
lli\ 1 to anvonl~ who '>l.lVt.>d back or h.1, tn ,t,lV
E pl'<iallv mv bruther who h,ts 1 war kit c;,,.,J
l>}e "ara \loh,m ~··~p m touch OJ..: (,,,.>dl>w
l\1nJsnr lhgh E\IS\11 l<-d Zepphn rule' .111d I
rt.'<lllv hatt• sc.:hool Gc:~.xJb~t•

Erik A. Maziarz
l'vt.• wattl"l.i 4 yc.ar to v
th1 hdl froze' Th<• hme h.ts
fm.11ly come for U"i to depart
from WI IS and go our epa·
rate wavs. I'll remcmbt.·r
mo!>t the cr.11y lunches, th
no1 y hallwav-, all of the
mter~ tmg tc.1chcr ,and th
paper hght In 133 \IL-than~s forS.llurd.w mghts.
CT.. It.'t's r<llt.', an• vtm worktng tontght 7 SE~Iook
out AI·Annn' Cfl·drive safe; c,ln wt.• hit .,omt.• golf
balls' fll·go AVY! KR-the boat, want o;omet><k·
ets 7 CB·the hamburgler JM-w,mna rumble' JB·I
don't know why I JU<iOt aid th.at. MJ-ftre? where'
SM-se.uch and re cue' JM·go Storm' I gotta -.·11
o;oomc l11.ud 1 \'\'\'FO ts tht.• ~... t. Who wants to go
k.wa~mg' lhghSchool ha, been a lot of fun. Th.tn~
you Mom, O.td .tnd Kdlv for "'PJX>rhng me and
makmg mt.• wholtlm. Congratul.1llons to thl'cla..,
of l'I'IH

Shaun Mazzie
For I of all, I want to thank mv mom and dad and
Scott for bctng there throughout the years.
'-'lcme .tna.P,·pe thank' for all your support and
advttc t\mbf:·r vour the bt! t tster I could of aslo..t.>d
for "The p1cturc loo~ a bttle cn><•kl-d".ltold vou
if you wert:n't careful T1 down lxl\- would he you
down. )I , joe you've been like a bro to me. con·
gratulations to vou both and good luck. Leeann
keep m1hng. hug the Husi.Jee, Remember H4 and
AOL How manv davs hll your B-dav? ''Gu
what I'm eahng• Love you alwavs.To eighth pt~
mod p.tnl! h Dondc e<ila fa"er'" To lh<' c/o qH
G<><>dlu ~and keep 11 real PEACE OUT'
Kathryn Anne McClellan
The cows are blue becau'>c.
lo..G horse legs adopted
\\"olhe Bertha thanks for lhl•
memones. MRSD. U
wm uman n.1turc tomatoe
candles lJ R lhl• be't. A F.
Th.tnks for the .tbu'e W.P'
K.B.What doesn't ~•II lJ
make'> U stronger hang in there. J.K. Freshman
girb thanb fur evervthmg. AD. best of luck U R
amazmg A.D. sorry for a lithe pam I caused U I
couldn't ha\t' madl.' tt wtthout u. \1.8. Alii can "'l>t.'
1-. ll"g, A G. \\'hat,.., vour dl.'menh.l? Don't worry
vou w1ll hnd \lr R1ght. J \1 Be happv hfe's hnrt.
A W ~~mnv peach'" JZQT Doobw Dooboe doo
Mr-.. Torrence Great apple pte mon d~partml"nt
store dumm1e-. thert..•'s a national debt two wordo..
dos palabras Blue Cree~ We love Joy Bovz R Bad
Grand Pnc Thank-. for all the mt:-monh. U R 'o
takntl-d Hc\"6\"t>a~ I will m1..,s U.lamlo-..mga p.1rt
ol me Th.tn
for puttmg up woth me through
g<><>d and bad hme I Jm·e . All GO<.>d Luck and
Bc .. t \\'t-.ht: Thank.. '
Caneil McDonald
GoodbnWmd ...orH>gh.I'H•
onlv bt."t:'n ht:-rt• for two vear--.,
vt!l it o;.omehow managed to
ft."t:'l hke an ett:-rnit\" Gc.1t:lf.i
luck Field IIO<:~ey te.tm 1 It'
about ttmt.• for another
Champoonshop! lo:eep the
sptriL Chl"erleaders! Good
luc~ and bnng home another troph~ Thank you to
all my lt.•acher-. ~utdance couno.,elor--., and coaches
Thc vt.·.u-. h,n·e gone b\-·likedays and now I s1t herl'
seluchm~ for a profound statt:-mt·nt to lea,·e mv
mark.But I rc..1hze th.1t's what the four yt.'.us of
h.ud work and dl>dtcatton Wl'rt' for Th.lnko., to all
thu't' pt.•opll' th.lt made mv vear-. at \Vmdo.,or High
mcmorabl~ Thank vou to my parent-. for ollwa).,
bt!lieving in mt..•. To the cia's of 1CfqR never o..ettle for
Jc,., than l'\·ervthmg and be dl'tt.•rmmed to '>l't tht.'
'tandard! Don't JUSt let the pl.1n·-. you go ch.1ngt"
vou h.ln~etht"plac .... .,you go. C.ood luck to all the
undt.·rda mt..'ll Llvt" Lttt.• ~ow.
Craig McDon•ld
Fir-.t ot all, I would like to thank m\ parent-. for ~1ll
ot thdr Jon~ and 'upptut. It tt wcren•t for vou I
,...·ould h.lH' nc' er made it To m\o· brother \1ikl•,
Got.ld luck tn vt.mr ..~nior vt.•ar ot College. Gram,
vou han•ml'.lnt "'(lmuch toml'O\ertheveaf"'\ LO\l•
to' ou al\\d\' D.1n. after 1::\ \('Jr., we hnallv m.ldl•
tt hPt.•tht·r I loc.1k at HlU as m\ brother, but don't

TR. EB, Jlo:-also to the on who made th1
"nte-up poss1ble F R\1 \10. I M OUT, TO Al
OTHER LEVEL.

wurry, I'll see you tn collt •
, my older
1 I r thank for alwa\5 beong then• tor '"'' TJ
than for alw.1y looktng out for me, '1- ou .,)ways
t.hd lnow how to m.lkl' mt.•l.lugh Tvlcr1 vou YOcrc
oliW,lV thl' tme tn ol);fl ' Wtth ffit.' all tht• hme
Rl'IJiember the n•·w ~od son the block club Shot out
to mv bov at orthw,..,t Enc my ungla brother,
Ia) coolk>d.th.tn~ f<>r,tl\\avsbcmgthereforme.
Gnog. Ke-.n and M.llt 1t's bcl"n fun Kn Ia and
Chn hna 2 mort• vear left. To the r t of W II c;
l'mgho I

<; ,

Robert j , Mcintosh
I mustth.tnkthe2 mo l>mp<>rlant p<~•plem myhf"
mum&dad I lon• you very much to .111 of the
pt.'·ople who'\e al,_.;ay .. b.:·~ there' Tylcr·thanx -4
bt·mg m\ best fnend 4 all the ' years K.tll"lley
f.ltty·wc\·e bt.~11 thru .1lut togt..'th~r-you'rt• a pal 4
hft.• Ryan·ur tht.• onlv one who can re.1llv m.lkt.• me
!.tugh!ha!ha 1 lle\ Aloson-Y.th·Ba h.tda-l'o h 11 1
fennv Garth-Catch Me' Y·B·B-W 1 f1cT.te 1
\l.llnn·4-Head Luv llaorv Head L1ght 1 ju hn·
Parh'' Lmdsay + mel· A Few Good Co" ' Julw,
Elise and Bn.an ·HaH• tun! Mtchellt.I' ..Voull"l vous
coucheza\t"C mm' Rosw,jcnC, Val R, lluv ugu_
a lot' Thanx to .111 of tho.-• that have gone bef<>te
mt>' c.une, IIU\" u! c B, \1.M P.ll, \1 D, "1.0.
LL., M H )I, \ , \1.\\', L.M )oz )E, A\\,·
Those.,.ho "Ill goaft,•r me' )L, f K, K.F ,·Lu' Ya
lo:od·L D, 5\1, ll.R, E B, )K, B.D, D \1, K.T,
IT ,A.G, L.G ,f I ,A H ,-Supermodei·DS ,and
to those that Will wme woth me-S.A, S.K, F C,
L E ,J M, T.A K B.,j.f ,).II ,·llevTom lluv ucuz'
4 tha c/o ·q~ I'll b.• •·em va
.

Love and pe.tce to me p<'<>ple who tu< k bv my
s1de-vou know who U R! Classol ~H· keep ya head
and make that money y'all Spec1al luv to th
down from the Kennedy I Poquonock vears Pea(e
to every I I was cool wtth tn \\tndsor-it hmt.... for
me to htne. Sorry·but there's no room or hme for
tn1lt.ll"i but rest a!S..,ured that vou wtll be remt.•m·
bert."d. m heart and mond Oh ycah-nuff lO\ ,tnd
rc peel to my LP headz To us there 1 no comp<>tl·
tton.

Rochelle Nicole McKenzie
I t I must th.tnk the Lord
Je u' Chnst4 govong me the
"itrength 2 c.ury on every
day. I mu!)t also thank mv
mother 4 lovtng me&. teach·
mgme-clfr<.,pect.lcouldn't
hdvc done tt wtth out vou I
love you wtth all my h art.
Th.tnks to all mv fam>ly e p<<coallv Gr.tmma, Auntv
j,ll:ku.:' Chtd'>l.'.l \1\'msume evcn my father, Rov. I
Jon• vou all. Aubrt•y U R my be;t fnend, 1 luv u.
Andr~a. U R my new s1ster for life,
o matta wat
I'll al\\aV' b there4 u. U've taught me never 2take
.tnvthmg 4 grant,•d, even hfe. End I
love 2 mv
brother & stt..·r
g.u,·-. are alw.l\ tn m\-· h art.
\1ar ha. I w1ll nt.'vt~r torgl'l U U R mv m p1rahon.
I kmm G<>d ha, bk loJ U. May youR I. P Calnn
thanko;4 .,hO\\-,ng me bnghterday-. when I thought
thert• wert~ nont.•. 1\:.._.y ... ha take care of mv God·wn
Devon, love you both. \'Vhitne\o'
Talvor lot.. of
lu\ Luv n rc'pt.'\."1 2 Chn hne Toya Kyra Bunty
\ld1· lei Tesha \l1chellt> & 2 all not mentiOned
Remt·mbcr E\crvthmg eta., .. oll"'Q~
jennifer Merrick
Wt>'rt.' ftnallv dont.• 1 Four
v~ar-. went b\- so fa"it Pud~
dong· You'll alwav' be
Ememe •I, T·er #2. \'P E
flave\-'OU t.."l'nliooklatch.,
AG
AE .. llo\e our 8.1be,,
"'P PC .t~a POP •can't
wall hll \'A Bl.'ach." -\Gl'Ver forgl't L1ughtng loudlv, annovtng arm,· ~u\-·-.
po.. mg tn E1 Rehro t·-.p. Granada in Spam. Lin me
(L·Daw~) -2112 hll ruk... "I Joke the tropocal flavor-..• CF· UR a grt•,lt tnend ... c;top. Parchc..-.t the
roval game of lnd1.1 • M • What os 11 w1th you
tho..e voungl'r guy.,' (e-.p. tho'e n.lml-d And,·)
Ad.tm·l'll alwa~·, l>••vourTwotchv> GorJ, CC·G<><>d
luck ne t Vl~ar BC· \Viii vou wrap m·.- elbow' T~1kc
c.ut.• t.lt tht: '>c \ m.1n on .1 hor--.t.•. 1\:&DD~ \Vc
mt"t..-d vou thi' ve~u· 2 e\"ervbc.xh eJ..,e mel. \18
K I A\\ CT LL A7 E\\ All JW C\1 )P \H & TA·
Don't get raped pollagl-d Thankx lor evervthmg
mom dad I love vou. I mtso., \o'OU St.'('. Good Luck
d., .... of ·Qs
ichola j . Miller
F1r t and tt.lremost I Wt.lUid hkt..• to th.1nk Gt.xJ tor
m.1 mg e\·er) thm~ P'-"'tblt:" I al-.o would hke to
thank m parent..., vou h.n·e ~n then.• for me
through out evt.'r\'thm~. I th.1nk my wholl• f~1m1lv
and £>\l'f'\Onl' who h.l, hcolpt.-d me tn mv IItt• Pt!'itee
tothl'pt.'oplcowhol grl'\\ upw1th whom.1de me the
pe""''" that! .tm h>d.w IIR, \ID, TF, )), 80, m.t
T, A 01, BC, RC c;o, A I. ID, \ll , ,, BA

Robert M. Miller
F11 tshout gotomyGodforhghtongmyroaJwav
t, thank to mo!T\5 forth upportthrough the
tuff hm and 4 shanngthe good I' Than to
Pop f r howmg mea world bevond \\ mdsor,and
g1vm me lnsptr.Jhon and goal to reach 4 To th
r I of my famoly-thanh 4 lh< endl
lo\e '-'lv
boy Brenl·the ,hady broth.1·rem<•mber th•• wmg 1

jason Mo her
Well I fon.tlly made 11 \I om
Dad S..ra. I can't begon to
thank vou for evervtlung
vou'n•done f r meo~er the
vear To my fa moly, allth
o;upport \OU bale gnen me
on alii haYedooewill ne,er
be forgotten. \h· fnends KB
)R WP )PCS. KB LBMB \1H CD EW,vour fnenJ·
hop w1ll be remembetloJ for all hmc . To my other
ISiers lo.B LB. 1 will ne\Cr forget you and all the
good hmc we've h•d togcth r, I wdl m1 you
both dearlv when lthmk of allth 11m you were
there for me To mv mentor and best fnend P E H
I credit you for h~lpong me to hnd wh.tt 1 really
want to do wllh my hk All that vou have taught
me has bentfitted me and wi11 conhnue to. Thank
vou for everv thong and to all other , Beware of the
httle P'"ple'
.u.t Moher
Thanx to all mv fnend, and
tamtly who have alwav~
been there.D1mple our
loc~eros the be,.t, o;oph lunch
wa mter ttng droohng
Best Buds 4<•nr \IC·Ha
than 4bemg there, tn 2be
g<X>d no41roggi<"SE-thecar
ride .. were mtcrestmg than for ~mg mv good
enough fnend AP-Ha Blue gum JG-free donut
muke,..,, color vour but down W P- ~RRY If 1 nlv
had a braon Robb\ thanx for b,mg there when
omeone was. knockmg on m wmdow CL·) I
M\ em\ loll on )5,) F-remember 2w.- e SL-aCJd rl
nv j" y mv chaor LOB·thanx 4th DB nd , 8-b.lll
wa- .th-ay' fun CD- yumm\ grapes BD,LA II.ET,
Chem+Eio: were great 7th lunch " the b t
\IL,\IC,BD.SE,JG,AP,WP,fPTanningatlunchout·
sode \lath wa. fun BD. \ ST \1H \1L,Bowlmg
crew-H<>n~er, Dimple-, \ICToppdawg, lan,Jenn\'
Don't forget Barb·jP.~E,\II,JG I haor and chip·
munl. w>ll shcl. forever I'll n'\cr forgetth
4 n;
Good Luck· Hajoseph Manny Mullock
Than~\ ou \lorn, Chuc~ and Dad for being there
for me during mv four yea~ of -.chool. Than "'for
lethng me be who I am and makmg metrv h.trd and
do \\dl m everythtng l'\e done Thank.. Eric tor
bl.'mg th~re for me and not lettm~ me ~o tht•" rc.mg
way .... you area true friend and thanks Andr, Matt,
Rvan, Ali,on,S.ua, ickT, ~tCk\\, BnanO,johnL,
and Shaun\1 Tom~ httlebrother,Shaunand fohn.
Thank.,~ haun for being thl're and puttmg up w1th
me and John thanks for al ..o ~mg there you gu~
arcrealtrooper- And tother.... t EBS\1 A \I RL\\1
SO HR BD Jlo: AB )I P \\ JL 1\.F \IF E\1 LD and
who ever else B JH CH E\1 RF, Than~' ~~~~tor
a!"' helpong me go and ma~•·the good ch '" and
guode me to do the nghtthm'
Holly 1und
I want to ...a\ thank \'OU \1om and\ ancef re\('r\•
thong. I lm·e vou both wn· much fo-h m\ httl<•
brother I love vou even though you .are .:1 p.1m
lml'hmt.•,
ana and Ttmm\ H'~U ~U\ art.~ the
best Ilov('youboth \td, mm\' uart>m\
fnend .. Th.1n ., ltlr alwa\s bem there for me

\\hen I needt.~
mronc to
talk to. I\\ d nt•\er forget all
the gr ·at fun hmt: we h,1d
Thetuur~t:a~ot h1gh schtXll
\\t.·nt b't H1u11.:l I w11l m1 :,
all ol mv fncnd ... I ''""~'>h the
bt> .. t of lu..::k for yuu RU)' m
tht.. futurt' I had lots ol tun
playing g1rh: L..1c.:n.l"o'-e te,1m .
I w1sh the best of luck to the garJ..: Lacro ... c..e team m
the future. tuart I love vou \{'rv much. 'lrVe had
'>Oman} great hmes together ,1nd tht.·re h so much
more to come. You are tht- bt t thmg m my hft-and
I hope we ... ta~ togl'lher Forcvt.·r 1 t•ver For~ct the
~th of julv up m ·ew I lamp,h.re on the 1.1ke llc>t
of luck cia'' of I 'l'l

Kesha Murny
lr be-en tour long, hard
\·ea~atV\"md orH1gh, no"
1t's fanalh·ovt•r. F1r't. I want
to thank my mom and the

rc"t of mv l.1m1ly lor bemg
there lor me through hard
hm.,. OD,TK,J t.SR,MR.
EM, Fl. I love vou 1\UY' I
abo want to thank mv tt•achl'r fort·vervth1ng they

d1d lor me. To mv good In end' SS. A . Kl. QR. B.
TB,PL.LO,MM WG,TO,nv;rs. 'S,PD,VS,you
guys are the ~t. I'll never forget you

j11mes

uo.e

)f'IIA 01\1 E
STAT!; 01· \11 D MAI<..ES
Ml· Sill. I SPILLI 'OVER
111<..1· CRA 1-:FDCASESOF
I'RI\ATE\.1.1 E"LOVEand
RI-'>PE 1 to EVERYBOO\
that WALI<..EO th.-e DOGS
WIT ME bpec•allv Tina
Analo (I love you Mommy) thanks lor gomg to
court wtt me all tho.,e tlml'... . OFFENSE and DE•

1)

FENSE for life to thl'l'Vl'rl.hhng rot.1tton. MvCypha

Fam1ly

Dame, ).lson, Ronddl. (the dawn of the
clan) to Andy, &t ~.tw, urn., Olm P,Omar, DigDog. L1l jame' E) , Lll Ant and the re't of tht•
Cyph<1 'ro nutt

hout

to tht:

un~pl.hh crt.'\\.

Lmdell. Dudnev R.wm<>nd and 1.11 Tn ton, Yo
keep ya htad' up tor th, Cvpha g<M m the near
future!'! HAt\;GLIDE lor my RAWSOt'o. THUGS
still holdmg it dov..·n out tht.'re walkmg the pave·
ment. My man Gnnch, Hl'rm, Ore- I am't gonna

forget ya'll. To Rohan, uri, Lll' Toya ·keep poplockm' to ALLS.T Luua' Ia t but nut least: Re,pect
to the DUB- IIAC K onlv fur cvpha membe"'"
Keep II n•al
Tenesha L O~te
Fir.. t 1 W(lUid hle tl} thank mv mom for

alway~

behevmg m me no mattt.·r wh.1t It was. I love you
I '''ould al'>o like to thank mv Slslt.·r for being there
All my g1rls you lnow who you are. ever lo e

Erica Myers
Fir~t I want to con~ratulate
mv.,elf for makmg It this f~u

touch. And to that spex1al guy m my hie, much
love. I would also hke to thank all the teacher- that
helped me get through the e lourY""''· Thanks to

and hopefully much more I
want to th.1nk Mom. Dad,
Thert: .1. and 1ardy- e .. pt.~

mv familv, fril·nd-.. <1nd anyone I left out. I am out
of here fort.'\"t.•r. Thank.~ for l'\·ervthing. lass of Q

Rules!

c1allv vou bl'caust"" you

hdpt.-d me a lot and kept me
fOL-u t-d To all mv pt.'Ople
a tala, Kesha. Taha1ra, Kyley, and anvone ei'>e I
d1dn't mention ("'rry). To K1mberland and the
Fam & to my g~rl Tasha. Al<o hug to mv other b•g
ISTher6-a(you ' re~m

tome) . Andtomynew
1 ter-m-law, Seiko (\\.-atch) Yama .. aka llovt"" your

cook•ng. To jason- we're the be,t .1nd w<-'11 be the
best. And Ia t but not least, I want to '•'Y much
love to my g.rl Tillany- you're my "ster lor life
Bve K1m and Eb I'll m.- the fun we had together
Much love to all
I'm out. P.. Hey Kim WE K. m the hou •11
L~kesha

Lakay elson
F1r<t I g"·eall pra~ to God
W1thout 111m I could not
make 1t I thank my parents
lor bemg ther<> lor me. To
mv st ... tt.·r~ and my nt·Ke~
much lovt' To mv cu7 b1g

T eshem~ Latoy~ O~tes
I would llkt!'tO ..av luv~a to my mommy who 1~ the
mo:,t Important thmg ;n mv hit•. lluv ~ very very
much. Thank vou lor alwa\ bemg there. To my
crazy sis, I still Iuv u l'Vl'n though u get on my

nerv.-. To the re't of the lam1ly luv u. To gnlz C.C,
A. Cody- UR my closest lnend' • luv ya' Shy II
thanks for always calhn' me momma! And alwayz

makmg me laugh -luvya 1To my gym class, Kamka,
Tash, and Kim- thanx 4 alway' makmg me laugh
,,·hen I wa't "tick To tht• re t. u know who u ISthanx 4 'upporhng me To Mr odv, jomo ·hope
one day I get to ee u on Monday 111ht football'
Hope your dreams comt.• true. To the last but
certainly not least- my m n I luv you with all of

alwayz w11l U al"avzloved and upported me m
everythmg I d1d and lor that I am truly ble"ed To
mv spec1al urpn• that God ga' me. lluv u
Melissa A. Omasta
Thank. mom and dad lor

and little Tim Tomyboy:zacros~ the'-ltrt-'CtAntand

try mg. to kl.'l'P me on track it

jus, much love and keep II real To my be't lnend
Chns, I'll never forget U. U were always there
when I needed 'omeone to talk to. Freaky T1eW
We go way back· much love. Waz up A'h Til, we
1111 walkmg. Oh yeah, 1F 1t's labulou>. Shots out
to Corron. Kye, Tyshawn Much lov<> to Mahd1.

help<...:! me a lot. To my long
hme In end, Cindy and Beth
thank,. Thank!. t~ my s•ster
Dan1elle lor takmg care of

mt'.Shuts

outtoallmypeepsLW, B,KJ,.I!,KS,TL,C ,MS,
OL, L , 01. AR. WL, JS, SB, EM Shot out to mv
dweeb and jason M. Well everythmg ha been real
and I w1 h everybody the be>! m cverythmg you
do. las of '9 , we finally made 1t through the e 4
rough years and we can't be topped. We out.

room 1\' rul<
Oftlll'rst"\"t.~r J(~

me and bt:mg a pam m my

butt ) To all my R.O.F.
people: )en, Bev ,Lori. Dems, J "e. and Sk1p, thank'
lor teachmg me"' much Tr.- th.1nks lor bemg my
lnend lo"' long. Good luck w1th Pro· Polo. POLO
Rules' Thank to all those teacher who gu•ded me

Kh.1hl.l. )t><', S.uah, ndn•a llc>t
ld)'fnoi.Mr \ P, 1.1r(fr1·ndof

Milo W. Peck
Thank God , ,,II mv tnend, and f.lmliV fnr helpmg
m~ get through h•gh
hooiT 01-l·orewrSptxl.ll
prop toPt:.1Lh farlc

l\:t."t.'pltrc.1lnt~

tn•.u -h<'k.,l

AII<·'P' AA, Sl JS II Baller' WI JJ, AA, \11,
BD, LM. ER .1nd all tre,h. Coat" h. th. nk, fore\ t·rythmg. Spt.-.: houh 'ooldja·)<><' from Bnt L1t, 0 •
Wh1pp<.>d E B'R•co&ELTiromProb Stat,Mo.:uo
, k<"<>p up the g<>Od work, Uncle Bob J.D. & Coke,
)1m I hope u have relaXl>d <orne Bro, Farle' I hope
you're ,fill not hr<-d. MZ I hope 1! wa' fun, '\;UP
Lyncal Gang,ta·Je 'the Iron lung-T '031 could
ne\ t.'r madt!' 1t thru ·m. without vou l1d ... I hgh
Schf)(.ll h,,.. bt..'('n fun l go to tht- ne t lcvl'l ,1nd tt•.u
it up -Also T A & 1.:: S Don't h.we to muth tun
l..lter-Boyz l't·.lCe Out M W I' Ill th proph t "

Brian M. Peer

Gt>Odbve CIO l'l'lH

parent... I hnally d1d 1t. and nl'ver would'\·t.~ af it
wa')n't for tht' Jon~ ·hupport of vou two. Andrt!'w·
Kt."t.'p your he,1d up, 5 mort' years till gr~1d. Tht.•n to
my pt.'l'~ and my boy.,,Dl'rricl ~houldn't of ldt,
but ,,e'll rule the world somt~ay, don"t torgl'l

who'll alwa\· be• b<>tter than you. at eH·r thmg.
Dt.·bra· vou"\t' bt.-en thl'rt." when I nC"l"dt.od you,+ I
can't

~tart

to repay you. th.1nx 1 To tht•
n·r
lark1n,muff,zza teb, plunga ..

who k.t.'pt 1t real-Ht.""C, \itiiier.da\"l" Kev,IOl-,mi~.
Eli"-e, Sarah & the ldh1de connl.-...:tlon. vou'JJ wm a
champwnshap"'tk..m! Katt."'-thanx forda nde~. Terl'-.a~

Without Himth1swouldn't~pu Mble. \1ymother
Grandmother, brothl'r~ R.1~had, Chl'von and c;;ister
Shontelle for bdacvmg m nu~. :\iy f,wonte cou
hak1ra forbt.-mg like a bag "'"tl'r to ml'. My da"gs

CTe\\

never forget the )Prom, Red·"blowpop or "'methmg" Kk· know bout Rhr, Frann·,-1 te d1dn't
you wiShe-d he d1d: T,OM.I'B,JD,SB,ST,MO and
the re,t, bc•st of luck and congrat l'l'lR

Weav.-r! To my good In end Dan,! hope we ktoep m
touch. And lastly to that one spec1al lnend, 'he
knows who she 6. I'll never forget you You will

alway have a place w1th m . To the Cia
Good Luck.

of '9 ,

"ailah Ramse

Kyley, K.1ndKe, T,,_ha. Tereen, Ky,hell. Sh.lyna
and etta lor bemg tht•re lor me thruu11h the tlud
and thm.

My boyCanutt• whth bt."t.·n like a brother

to me. All mvotherp<.oep' who k pt 1t n•al through
joseph G. Pelkey

the yt!'ar.. M\ heart Stanll'y and our ~on who wt

lt'sfinallvhcre.Thanx mom,

loved and lo,t thiS year KeAndrcTyon Chalk rest

dad.gram M P, 0 P, and

m peace little ont!'.

K.P \1vgreah: .. t time \\l're

w1th BR and Kt<... Ill al·

Me oy E. Redd

way..,ch('n hourtnt.·nd ...h.tp

1 t I want to give than•
m\' p.Ht·nts for bt•mg thl'r
""ht.·n no onl." t:'l-.e wa ... To
tht• crt.•ator, for '"/o th
tht.·n• W()uld bt• no tod,w To
my m&-,"-{'., t~s, I Love 'I ou
w/all mv he.ut 7+12=111-

To the unknown woman, It's
OK Ladv, '"' hll loH u
WP,KM, .lnd I<..B, I en~>Vl'<i
bemg an oll1<er w1th you. WI', K.S. .lnd J M .,
lunch and uno forl'ver S.A., dmnt·rsat your houc..e

were gre.lt. To ,,II my Ge'"'"''' budd'"'· good
luck. Good luck m the future to C. D., A D.,j.S.,O.F.,
and K.H.
M, kt.--ep up with \'Our mu .. tc and <.afe
dnvang in Mass. E.W and .5., you're blun ac·

tre'"''· k<oep 11 up. E S. you are the be t tay n><>l
Tomymu'lcbudsN M ,C.T ,AE ,A G.,S K ,K.B,
K.S., II, and j.K, and all the r.,.t, 1t', bc-<·n real
Mu IC •mmar '' th<• be t. Doug. a pmto' G<>Od
lu k to all mv fellow tudent of the cia sot 1'1'18

""Y' To my L P FA ...I,stav
hght! B1g , Sleepy ), 'o l•mll. Gaspv, uccs
Rome, june, Rema, T.j, Bnan,Ct'<'Z, Duk.,, Kaman~
C.Robb,, L.P FOREVER 11 To Mel. MIChelle, LmJ·
say, Amy, 1ts bt.>t.·n cool bt.•ang ,1blt' to ch.all wh.ou
g~rl'

To Ke.h, T.,.h,1, Toy,, Amb<>r, Shv, Rochelle.

to my nuh, Bonos, JoJo, DonP, ·1lo, to mv nuh on

the I ball and b-ball team,, kt't'p mmin' To mv
pt..>t.·p~

Jennifer Pinault

you and -.tay out of trouble!
Hey D1ane 1 What art" you

and to anyone el e. I will always rt."membt.-r off to

t.1mily for t<1ndmg bv mt \\ht·n I nt.•t.odt·d tt most,
th(~t.· peoplt..> "ho tnt-d.
bnng mt."· do"n for t•t \all

mel' lool. And to all

Kanik11

Last, but not least, Hl'y Amirah you"rt' in my wnte-

Pastormerlo

o! Ye-s! I

First of olll'd hke to th.mkG<>d lorbnngmg me this
far, and I'd abo hke tu th.lnk all my tnend and

First of all I would hke to thank God becawt

up Class of '98 Rules Good Bye Windsor High
xhooll won't forget thee penence. SEE YA 11 !

w1 ...dom . Daane,

Jonathan Ramos Miranda

than lor da memoneos"WEA \'ER" To the bawball

m the nght directiOn by havmg hard cour-.e Mrs

Than Mom, Dad, Keith,
"k 4 all your 'upport and

Don't mess wtth tht"" found<ltton

crew:nut.bl"hz~ t-nac~

Regin~ld

giVIng me that extra bo<. t when I nt't>dl'<i 1t And to
the whole family who gave me the trength to carry
on. I would hke to g•ve a >hout out to the boy>'
<occer team: RL, JB, TW, BP, )I, MK, JP, EB, MZ,

hangmg tou 'h uankmgout
the real crap."'(;( lt. n·pn t.•ntJn' 1 Gutta thank
thl' part.•nb, th.1nl., for hollt•nn .1t m~ to run n ~

It's bc"Cn fun, but all good thmgs must come to an
end . Fir t off. I would JUSt hke to '•W th.lnx to my

0., Mr Budd, Mr . )one>, Mrs. Chmllos, and Mrs.
Pohl. Hey Sarah E., hel, Emily let keep m touch

Wendi Mari

jo1 on Victor Prouh
" II

mom, th.lnk' lor ,,II th up port mom n dad. how
ch01r beh.we 1 G<><'>d l u k .md alway, gu lor tht
gold, th.1nks lor all the m.llh homework Mr, C
SE, Love ya '"·that'' about 1t

no-longl·r.

peact>!

for thetr upport over th years To my
tt"r who
always tood up for ml' wheneH·r I nt·t-dt-d 1t, fur

'lr\1~ lc"t- thank you for alw~n g~vtng me m1
to k~uk up to Al.1ma I lf,\C vou l mu h \\ft." hal:
~ont• through o mu< h tugl th<'r And no matte
whathappen vuuwtll.11w~lV h.wt•,ll.lr t•plt."(e
my heart and <au I pit•,, e don't torgl'l that. I would
like to gtvl' somt•love to tht• b.l"-ll'tb,lll and the oU
team .... To my cou"tan Rv.1n, you know I would not
for~ct you thanls for <1lw<1ys bt.•mg tht•re . I would
like to remand t•vervbod.v thl•rt•'s not tou muc
hmt' to t.lkt' hmt' for grantt."d
Clas., of l~H It'., ttmc- to h.lur t.'

Alan, M1ke, je '· .wm1, Racht•l, <;allv, Bt·t'k\, jen,
S.1rah and 2 the Cl'"' of '98, 1t's been fun Luv ya
all Th.m

The end IS finally here' Mom
Dad thanks lor ev~ry·
thmg,llove you guys' AI he,
my httle chocolate, I'll m"'

Nelson
F.r t and foremost I would hke to thank my parent.

Tyler Pratt
hr;t I would like• to thank my l.1mdy
Pop I love you l mu h, I ,,\\ t. t \ l'TYthm tu

con\ enlt'nll' DJmdlt.• tht.•rt•'s unlv 50 t.lh. . jaSf.m,
I ,llJJ don't gt..>t 1t Mrs. 0 ., Th.1nl-. for eH·rvthan~
lk .. t w1shl'' 2 <111 my fnends ~pt·~.i.liiV l"rin, ~ardh,

my heart, thanx for alway bemg m my comer and
showmg me what a real man 1s. I Juv u bab.,. and I

Te,h, keep 1t n•al To my A
g.rl> TL, II, PM, and b1g

at and Khahah,l knowch01ram"t tht>

Ml'l l Tom+Gt: l.'nJakt'("pS\11 .1lnt-.S.uablul•
gum+ pm\\hn•ls \1arz .. t.1y out r,r th \!fens b.lth-

scrimage Munday

I d1dn't name, I got nuff lovt• To the on..:
l"ve known from tht• earlv yr~, at' ... bt.'l·n fun
0

98, we lmally made It To all the nuh who low to
throw salt, and all the )<'•lou' g.rls and c-head'
YO CA'\JT K..
K M01 11 Well \.\liS, the end 1>
near, the road IS dear, see me an the future. H \OU
can?" REDO a a REAL

domg m that trc't!' Kn<xk,
knock, knock' I have a

Kevin ~1 Reg11n
It' 0\ ER 111 0 "'11, on to

\\'ednt"Sday! Four o'clock 1 }en

collq;e I o all mv lnend
Cl,llC,(B,jB. Ml CH. TC
)H. and EM thank- lor the
good times
CE aka
mumble ak.l RIChard watch

G. let' have a 4u1ltmg party' I'll be at your weddmg. Uh-oh Enn, the bathroom " OUT OF OR·
DER 1jam1e, Stumpy Orange> together forever'
Paul V. vet rules I love lobster omelettes' Mary,

don't know! Bankwupt
K.l T good luck m golf +
p1ano. Andrea( Peaches)
Than' lor teaching me how
to fly, stay ane. Kahethanx

do you have any spray pamt? Emily, Kmg1e~ rule!

4 always hstemng Fnend 4 ever, alway be an
angel your fnend from '"down there... Kate, Jared,

1sNll 01ane,jen, and Enn, I love you guy~1na httlt'
women J...md of way 1 Fnend Forl.'ver 1 To my fam·

)a<on, you guy rult• n·mem S.M , ,Ken (tock)
<;ammy hve- blut·bnd rule (h<kl 1kk1, alway
follow your ht•art, Good l U<k m WI!
1kk1,

•ly-llove vou and thank vuu fur all of vuur upport I!ere' tuour future' Goodbye W1ndsor ~hgh!

Chm, remember otton I follow& ubway! M•m•
Moo ,k...,ptheteam,pmtahve. WHS'w•mmmg

out for brand new expenstve yeJim., <.,port car.. BC
how to be a cop~ bt."'~t fnt.·nd
B "-~1Y to have a lot
of common c..ense. JB What are vuu talJ...mg <1bou
bac..ebal11 an exciting pt.lrt soc'-er h.1h 1 \1l it\\

JUst a rock, not an ateldent

II the onl

pe

known tototalacarand ~vrry .tbtlut thcupholl' tn

T

learn not to JUmp at th "Kht of cor- )II kc-.,p

th< tl.tmtng,oho. l·\1 v. hat'>upw/ youand Kt ko'
To ewrvone ds•• Rl, I'B, OM, T t, PB. JP, KS. JW,
~~- EB, DA, JM, and varstty baseball. A '!"'<tal
th.ln to m\o: parcnbdnd f.1m1ly for puttin~ up w/
m<' and hdpmg me . ER.
Eli • K. Re-ch
1 t 1 mu t w th.mx + I luv U 2 my famtly · l
couldn't h.l\l'dun tl wtthout U. C·Mac, baby bro·
[IU\ U' o' Watt' Who can 4get that wknd' Dan
mv mufhn m.m, c.1tch me next hmc' We'll dnve
bottl 2 th••m.tll 1 T.J ·Our hme 2gether· 2 thumb>

Ill Al-l TIIF E 4 yea .... Th.1nks 2 aU my Aunt ,
Und<, oU!ms.AuntPth.lnk ,K.wtl·n••andTony
yah mv favonte pt-ople Thanks to my 100 Crew
and Boyz for hfe Dudney AKA Jumor much love,
Btg Marlon you my boy for hf , Lyndell Keep tl
real. R.mdv and Tn ton 2 httlc pl.>vaz m the mak·
mg Shot out to all my boyz m ocho"l J• , DB, 01,
RW, Yah know who yah ts, The Cvpha TE
rew
For the! •male> to my be t fnend than ShaunteB
and L1ttlt!' Sexy Late... ha alwavs kt-ep 1t real. Shot·
out to K<oera, Kenann, Chanell, Mclame, Cyndrea.
L1 1ndra Ltl Cuz and Tanc h.1 , L.1toya K< ·p dane·

up' Tv 0 md ter' Let 's dr

mg~ Cha

up + cat cotruddle
1

2g•·th r K D •lD.·'I.h chK.l lluv U 2-WaU! K·
KiUa, 2.1111. Rami'<> I'll B ther.~WES-SIDE' 1atty·
[ 0 4 parkmg. U bloody fool 0 who the' U' reda
bomb' Enc of Blnt>mfteld, thanx4 the chat-. U dead
rat-\\IIA TE\ ER 1 Meh-look.1t u now! We'll draw
cowboy IX>b, put gum m the 'hl'Ch + I'll wtsh 4 U
at 808.2gc!ht•r 4ewr. I luv U! B.F F Andy-Our
1..,(and of drc.1m~ awa1b us. St.1y ·trong baby.
Gweg, tht• be t hme> of my hfe have btoen wtth U.
Wl"'ll make our wt~hl' on th~· \ T. stars come
true I'm h1rt.'\ t•r vour<,;-f.tlthfullv I love you . From
~thgr

dt•hlgraduatJonguvs·l'll chcn ... hour mcmll--

n

ow+ Fon.·n·r 143-l:l

Ad•liu Reyes
After 4 long year> I made II

Thank GOD who

nevt-r lt•t ml down Alo;o mom thank for workmg
hard sc.l th.lt we can -.ucn"ed .. I Love You " Thank">
tom\ hrotht·r who wt.•nt out of h1 way tu g1ve me

a bett<·r hi•• To my bovtnend . th.mk you for help·
ing m~ go on "I love you HO "EY.'" To my sissy
thank you for ..corn.-cting me." To all my teahcer...
I v..ould hkt.• to y thank you bt.-cuac;;~ they were
alw.1v there to hl'lp me. To my Olt."Ct.".., "I Ltl\'t." You
Cutht .H 'Io.lllmvfnt.·nd.,followyourdre.lm.,,lnd

1ty and Oametra ktoep 1t rt•.ll. Shot·out to

GB. BIG Shantell B and Yo!and.> \ and VXF,
tke ha , R!\.1 and hiS brothers .>nd 0\1X Peace.
Amber H. Riley
Fir t I would hke2 thank my
mom n d.>d 4 uppt>rhng me
I Luv U. Th.1nx 2 lndta 4
leadmg the way . J.>mes I'm
leavmg the school 2 U <o
repre ent! 2 my baby
Stephen th.1n• 4 bemg there
4 mel LuY U. Mtke n Ton 99
1 ya'llwarsohavefun.2ther tofm\·famtiYthat
ke ·p 11 real Cha,, PauL Sunshme n Dat , Qutana,
Kn..,tah, J•mmv n mv fam in T I Lu\ va'll. T\·ron
njonathan we.boyz4 hfe 2 mv othertto'yz Da~ten,
Alex, L.1nd , Tosount. Bo...:o, Ryan, Ju•tm, Bran·
don, n )t-rmame I'll mtS> yall. Steve, Alberto, Wtll,
n Shy math wa fun. Omar than 4 the nde., 2 mv
gtrlz K.ldtjla, Encka, Chmhn', Ms C, Te.ha. Tte
W. Khalilah, Kesha n Ken I'll m"' ya'll Shout
oub2 Tony, Corron, Aaron, Mtke, McCoy, james,
)aM>n , orm, Ruffon, TR, RM, LD, L , B. 'A, KJ ,
RS,CM , I'M , JR,HW, SA. G,TH,ACnJM Allmy
LP l"'l'P repre nt. C/0 9H Wt• outt.1 here!

don't let .1nvbodvchange your wavs To the gradu ·

atmgcl.lS.., ot 1~8 th1s wa JUSt one of our goals so
lets begm tot to accomplish tht.• othe~ Without
k"-·kmg back at our rrti'>takt.~ . .. \\'orld make pace

for

mch<>dv ~b • •

Marcus Rice
I would hlt> to th.1nl and recogniZe those who got
me thts fJr. F1ro;t of all. I have to g1ve all pratse,
honor, and glory to the Lord jc';uS Christ who is the

Lord and Savtor of my hfe. John 3:16 I would hke
to thank mv part•nts Don and Beverley Rtct• for the
countl .., thin
they taught me, their und ·mg
Ltl\e nd eH.·rvthmg the have dont.> for me I
thank them tor traming me up m the wav I 'hould
go .1nd now I am old I won't depart from 1t Prov·

carnl\al

bc.1\

ou.r

ar ht. :tnrund towndnvctothcconccrt.,To

RD alwn rt·member the Lep JM 21]2 'ne,1kmg
outblu red hghtsSLBtg Ltp"un foryourlif••MW
ev. )t•r e tnp ry C weddmg belb bt"'f a rom
Thanx II\\ K HM TZ AZ TG C\1 AW ·Can vou
find me one of tho~t."? M<.t H you got me through 1t
all I won't forget . CA· ean you bdu~ve 1t I made
11 art:: vou o;urc vou two ar~ relatt.-d? LS Stamp!-i
anvnn" 1

R•ymond Rigby
F1r t and fon·mo:-.t I want to thank mv mother,

thank for 11'"'"!1 me the encouragement to con·
hnut~ th

4 H.u... alon~ w1th the IO\'t.l you gave

e t I want lothank thl'AL \liGHT Forlethng ME

n peel Thank to aD of mv fnends for helpmg me
get through these years. I would hke to thank the
followmg pt>Ople who to me land out among the
r t Tht•I..-.dte<·CanetiMcDon.lld·TyharaWood
• Robt·rta Sweney ·Tori Htcks • Teryn Sibh The
fdla ·CharheMaJOr·StevenTaylor-E tenEs ten
·Jason E.lddy • Cratg McDonald · Tony Lumpkm.
Good Luck to all thO!>e trymg to get out of '<hool
Be trong and don't gtve up.

Rebecca P. Rulon

Wow, I can't beheve I'm ft.
n.1lly Graduatmg Than• 2
all my frwnds 4 bemg there
when I needed them
KK.+J .P
guvs mean the
world 2 me + we'll always
be fnend . " Don' t worry
lad,. w~ ttll love YOU •
Mom, I want 2 thank U 4 bem mv be>t fnend all
th
years. JS , TL , K\\, ).G., L.B, BR, TS.,
B.P , Hope u do well tn Htgh S<hool. D. F.· U R very
spc-ctal 2 me •I never want 2 l""e u E.S.+S.S.· I've
known u 2 4 a long hme. 10 years ago we met
playtn!l hopo;cotch at Wdch Park and w"' were
already fightmg 0.0 + M · Peps• penod rule>
C.D. remem~r that no guy 1 ever worth the pa1n .

W.P. K.S. remember all of our gt>Od hmes. Daddy,
'Til always be vourhttlegtrl"+ tf I fell wtll always
B our song I luv everybody witch moun tam next

summer JE I Luv U To all my fellow classmate>
Good Luck m the future of Peekaboo I l'<' vou and
last but not lea t JB Don't dnve >t,l tIS 'econd;

Katherine rhe

ca.rola

Thank you God for gettmg
me wh reI am today .Mom

and Dad lluv vou you've
alway bt-en there for me- I
can 't thank you enough .
C.are-you 'remvbt..,.tfn nd·

I hoP" u make a great

P

Shan- take care of m~ rtxlm
and our bro.... I luv you guy - 1ste~ are be t
fnendc;. Dan I'm taller- enJOy your walls ne"'t

year Col· ntcerolls Ft<yourgla

Btggte--pomt

your tot.."S you're not Irish u \11chael Flabley

wann,lbt~ you' re 2 FAT but hey that'> y lluv y~

1/ lc.l051e Fnend 4ever- remember grt>at t1m~
nunar proJ Y gre\rhound camp1ng boat mono
gold- you 're the wof'!t dnver C yam DC Love u

T

Gene Butler Mia Hamm you're awe~me!

DA JR YR F JP, shout outs to Regg•c 'elson-lt's

htnd you . Don'tworry lady,
he hllloves you. ll,17,32

almost ovt.'r Brian P.• E. Esslt.·n. Chilling 10 P.R
Guwanm Pagan. Thanks for vour hl'lp Hl>Ctorl•
Gra(la .. T1h Luio:o.a \' ho J<'naro, .1budo pt:'pito v
buel .1 H"C'' por tu ayunda. Para m1 pnmo.., y fam

en P R., )a mt>molasverc \\hat up J. Forknot.lt'<
finally O\er 11 !

Stuart Scott

Hot Tub... of A~crica Unite

Thb goe~ out

~o

jared I don t want to
that lla Ha no more
ndc Jav and Atme<' J ,let' go to thl' movte> Ht
Bev and 0o!"'Y' jaboobaly 1 the queen of per;onal
development o \1s. Katz, I don't have my trans·

the bad time:-,

good tom'», not a' gtxxl a the6·30Joke! Alan, go
away' What else can I ay' lb bten Real.l'llalwavs
remember the Whtrley Ball' Gt>Odbye evervonl'
Ha~re 1

·Andruu~

\1om and
jermaine Anthony Salmon

fir,t of all I'd hke to thank
Gt>d wtthout u thiS wouldn't
haw been P"' tble. I abo
want 2 th.1nk my mother for
makmg me the man that I

am. mv fatherfor bemg there
for m••, I lu\ u both. 2 my

hme m your cl.1 ~- Good lu k to the

t Duv.tng: )FR!'.10\1)KJWAWA'-1)!'.1 1FI(STA
OJ EB BC Jll MP JE 5T and '<>rrv to those l forgot.
ieff,.1ny more pool partie. at wur place' Dean, htt
<1ny mort! fire hydrants lateh.., Hcy l':cvtn . don't
gt•t c~1ught by the man outs1dt.> the \\'IOdow! Peace

to Wt IS and good luck to ewryone T.>ke tl easv
pt'<>plc I'm outa here!
Keri Ann Rucker

I want to thank Gt>d for gl\ •
mg, mt.• th

stn·ngth to ge-t

through th•· l' •

·cars at

\Vtnd ,r h1 h Ht- know' 1t
hasn't bt.--en t>asv I JUSt want
to sav to tht" frl'..,hmans, e ... ·

pectallv

the girl'. 'l"'nd

your \'ear-. ht•re tht.• way you
v...1nt to ~1nd not the \\·ay otht·r.., th1nk vou '>hould
bt.""'C..·.lust.• '\ H'•lf" down the ltn~ thost.• .1mE' people
an·n't~mngtubetht.~retor ou. Iw,lnttoglvcafl'""hot out" to my cousins Darvl and Ton\ I love Yt"'IU

and l'mgomg iomt5sbothofyou Tomvbe tfn~nd
for hfe ~hell\, and to mv othe"· I-; II, E \1., S.H .,
K.S, G., O.C.,j.M.,a~dla t butnotlc.1 t,C 1
I'm gumg h.) m1.,..., allot you

brotht.·r. .1nd

v'all

unt

1'-te~.

I luv

Leh~th

thank· 4 tht 1•-cture, 2 my
cuz. Terl-en, \\t.'d1d 1t. 2 oach c;m1th than"\4 bemg
hkealather2me. 2mycr~w,BuHMA. 50Jojo, We
outta here! The GB ~trls , Te>ha 10 5--double--0
Kenny 'ek,, Chelly Bt•cUth Tala T.11 Rochelle TR
DC L1 TO 5G MT LD. My llovz Flobe, P<xk Congo
Ore Ronmc-DevOl' tko Chuck />hiler eck Bull
Real Doni I Sam Be.m. 2 mv i"'CP' wtth JOk<- Mel
M1chelle Fran {rna truck.....,) 2 evcrvone who earned
that PhD •don't hate mc cuz vou am't me!!• "EE. EE U R my everythm~ And 2 cvcrvone that 1
forg,,t my Bust
Kadij.t Shareele

anders

Than 2 all Gods who have watched ova me
MYho Rensekyo 2 my mommy I mu't gtve all
pratses2 U what U haveacwmph,hed U R what
lt't..'P' mt.• Hotng, 2 Rrlf.:ly l.uv )a 2 my Atltem'O!

tom~·

parent

who tood by me through
th1ck and thm and alwav

taught metodomybe>tand
work m\· hard~t To mv
OOyz at the Forge, Fremenor ,
Deren. !"ade, Lync, Pane,

lahon , we'll alway ... almt t have had Rome. \\\V

n1nfu m

tl•'l'll LA than for the note I'll never forget tl

and fath r for teaching me patience, lol-·e, and

And 1111 no date wtth RJ .

hen~

DBoho.k. To my secret. vour

·n bten love

port

Hey K1mmy, watch out be-

Mom, Oad tl bt'<'n fourlong
years but I'm fmallv out of

thank-. for ..1lway.., bemg. there
pop"' I Luve 'I <.1u MC A\·a]on?
pt-nd 1me mont.·v the phy co
the round up your gonna die Rozz

}a1mt~

voutoo J R., B.B , B.D,CD , Z , O.A,J M,C.D.,
0.5, CH , M M, Thank you all

gomg to ftmsh that tape. What up to all thebonquas

Dad I LoH•You! Also, thanx
to all of the teachers and
facultv Who taught me ba ·
tcallv all that I know ttxla)
!lev Mr Vasco. would vou hkc mv pa~er>? Mr
john><m. Mr. Chnsis, you both have been great to
me' Mr P and Ms D. here j.., c.1nt' lc ·s ltd you have
to cha around m the halls. !1.1r 1-;rot.l had a fun /

were when we were thrct.•
the magiC mach1nc wath t.·yc.,

mucho a toda . Hof"' to lx• m P.R. x>n. Gordo, I
love you Baby Jamct.- y

Regin•ld Dovid Sandiford
First I would like to thank mv Fath~r m Heaven
who mak all thm po tble' I thank my mother

)4+1 Sara· )en· Mare-Ali '<In· g>rl soccer l..ick<· K.
II ath. Grace, Meg. 1..-.rkm· mce root cr k babv
Ju>lin· rub. John, haun-pmg pong King Ketth·
!IOI It m your hatr Anneh
luv vour laugh
Th.1nxCVRL. luvu all- Tj\1BDMJLATWSK

fnend who have hdpt-d me
through the gt>Od hmes and

thank you for evcf) ..

e..,pcroque s..1lgan de aqu1 pronto. Bueno lo~ qUJero

Andrew T. Rz~ ~
H1 you've r ached the rna~
chme, YOU now what to
do . \\'ow, 1 at really ovt:r'

my f.1m1ly who wa-. alw.1y.., mh.'re ... tt.-d m what 1
wa do10H and who 'up ported me I '>JV thank you

thmg I LoH• )ou IB we' ll
al"av-. ~rust ao;; clo~t.·a" \\:e

a D1os pnmeramente

porque mel nunca llegana a qUI A mt padres por
aberme apoyado y e pero qu"' hact tgan
hacu:ndolo. Pl'dnto es.tt- ano no mdl tastes Lmto
!"'TO ta bten I nus you ,, httl~ I hoP" you ftnt h
collegl' all gt><>d J< mane, I dtdn' t forget you
thanks toreverythmg All the t~acher who helpro
me, thanks. Brenda y Carlo> y Zoyla y todas ud .

know won' t trav 2 far Luv Ya lnfamou Ch k
Mtll Cherrv Rosahn 11 all about us 2 mv tru J"' p
dog Khahl~ there have been black days but there R
blue kt ahead 4eva to ppm wIthe btg boy
Chn stay peetal2 me Mr Mttchell Than• Dad RIP
AIL•h.l Ta ha Mookle Randall JPTS Allen Tereen
Luv ya jan •II +Amber Cia s of ~R Peace Tyner face
Luv Ya I gu
It's hmt"

FIT t of all! would like to thank Gt>d for gettmg me
throughthc fouryear> lv.ouldal >bketothank
my par~nt for alway., encouragmg me in my
tw..h~-. and for alway ... bcmg thcrl.~ I can't forget
Ltly and sther. What up Oavtd. when are we

Patrick K Robinson
Than to my part>nt~ and

Lindsay Rickis

Yo Qu1cro darle grac1a

O.Jniel J,Rivera

erb 2261 thank my brother Adam forhtS IO\eand
gutd.lncedown through the vears I'd hketo thank

to all the tc.1cher,and faculty at Wmds~r Htgh who
helpt-d mt• alon11 the way, I would also like to
thank all mv fn~nds and fellow ftrelif;hler> .11
'>tatum 700 for hchevmg. ln mt.• And fin.liiY to mv
gtrlfnrnd Br.mdv 14'1

loribeth Ruiz

and the notonou D.M G
v.ith ht plan-d out Yankee' hat. Our fre.hman
football year wtth Coach Snow, the be>t year lncr.-dtble 4 V~">. of\\ HS. LAX thanks \1r. Hah h
Shout out to my team • Bob, jamte, )Ol'\', Tyler,
Rvan • Rtco. Qutck shout to the Papa Gmo crew,
n \crtrustanatrbag. Partvatk:e\tn 'sh u

,

t

ot luck Mtke, oop,.l mean Craig MAC. 1ad prop
to Cratg Hunhngton. G. L.O.C. repre,ent .... Tht5 ts
to my babv- nothing can stop u

airbag.... )Calou

foob. work. 'Chool. o matter what hap!"'"' m the
futun." \'OU wtll alwa\'' be in mv heart and m m\
tnd•• I lo' e you, ·ou ar the lx t. O..•mo ngato
Btl! Tom\ bro atE R A
I'm out. · rum!"'IS·
imone 1. ewell
l would hkc2startolfby thankmg my par~nb. Thl'
2 mo>t tmportant proplem my hfe. Thank u 4 bemg
tht·rt• 4 me. 2 my"' Carla & m\ bro Pwcho - I love
u. 2 mv -.-cond lam CD, MD.
GO • thanks 4
e" erythmg. 2 all u fa l.' peoplt.~ I hope I ne\ er "-Ct.' u
a gam. But as 4 my i"'CP' who kept tl real through
da \ear-. than s. 2 all m\ teacher-. thank.... for mal·
mg ·htlOI more e clhn~. Mr-. Fcrn·ro, I Io" e vou
don't ever chan~e lt.><eAnnt.> u know there r no
v..ord ... 2 d
nbe our tnend..,h1p Cui· I lo\l.' u 2
death· mv heart
">OUl. U make me 'i.O proud

keeptt up Shot out to all m,· gtrls Andrea, \hchelle
Jen.PW.t-.B KM KJ.Kl , Q.R,TH, H,TO.,
T ., T~\ ) F t-.C , R~,S.M , \1C,L.W
m>
!, '1.1 F, P. 1 , B. W , C \\ , t-;. D ,

Chrt,lln< ,, U w1ll ne\ a B 4 gotlt-n 2 )aneiiR lJ wtll
4eva B my bc ... ttnend 2 mv '-1 ta's bles ..
Camay Lima there is a bt1nd that w1ll neva B
broken Redonn ~ i\nd\ my he.ut
out U 2 wtll
alway.., h41v~ a 'JJl""'Cial place w/ml- m\ ')QUI brotha

TSH!wtllah'a ,Bthere4
harht.~

d1dn't 4get U

WtlburtakecareolU

\H'.n•

al\\avz tht.•ft"" 4 mel

ftlrgd mt.• To even.·oneel~ m\" cou..,ms aunb and
unt.:Je... Luv vall . 'uH rt•..,pt."Ct to noel.Ainn.Dwame

and

nthunr R. LU\ va

Taryn Olivia ibbli
I can't bi.·hl'\t: I dtd 11 1 But
I d1d and l"m th.mklul and
it'"' tlmt.• 2 mu,t.• on. \\tp4!
the S\\t".lt oH mv brO\.. alter
4 yrs. Hard work. I luv u
mommy. I luv u daddy.
Th~ln 4 ~lll ol \ llUr support
and en,ourag •mt.-nl 2 all
my tnt.."nd .... Tori, Courtnc\·, J.R., "t.·rri, htndlc,
Roberta, Elhot.Stmone, Fatlm.t
tkkt, arlc-tt~.
Amber, MdonvD. \1onique, 7..ac, R~ggat.•, Dean,
Emth·, Sarah, Knstian, Robt-rt, amllt\ Mada "~'·
Tt.>rt.·~. T£•rt."\'n, Dcmt..>tra, Li...a. Ericah-Good Luck In
all that u all pur,ue than' 2 all m~ I<'•Khcr'
spt.'oal th~ln 2 Mrs Powell and Mr.., flt."'r"'t.'V, and
Mr- Ford an't 4gd mv lxw, lltt Lov~ va. my
"'~'-h..·r, tnl)C, Damonta~lyosht, S..thm, Ot-f>t.. Jlu\
va a lila t but not l~ash>n>et '" h<> 2\\ liS cI o ·qgo
ABC-) A and God us all'
julian R. mith
To wn'ld~r all th~ pt.'<>ple that h,l\<' hl'lpt.'<l me
throu~h the flmr vears I '''llUid hh• to prat ~ the
alm1ghty .od alxwe. ot for pn I< tong m<' but for
hl'lpong m<' gd the knowll'<lge I n<'l-d to pn>n.Je on
Ill~. Th~n I would like to g•ve th.1nb to my t.>m•ly,
my brotht..'r J~l"On, my cousin!-. Marcus, Mich.1cl.
Cort!~, ht!ronda and Brandon. Then I \\.'t.mld like
to g1ve all my prople- luck m th~ future, t-.:evm,
Kt.~non, Tcrr~nce and all my nappv ht.•ad fnl'nds
I would hke to thank mv teahcr tor pu .. hmg me m
the nght d~rechon I -ave the b< t lor 1.1 t, I >><>uld
hke to g1ve lt.ne to all the 1.1d1t.~
Kayon Smi th
First I would hke to thank God for hclpmg me to
accomplish this goal. I would also hke to than my
parent for then lo\'e and support. To mv tncnds
Samara, Shelly, ~icki, and Om..u, I would hk.c to
w1sh a lot of succe.. m the future Than"\ for bemR
rca I. I would al"-0 like to ay that we hn.11ly madt.•lt
B1g up to the cla~s of 1~ ! I w1ll m1~ you guvs
when I go to college. I hope I hnd In end' there th.lt
arcastrucasthefourofyou havcbt...-en.l would like
to g•ve shout-outs to DB., G.G., Tenn. K B.• my
httte Sister t-.:esha, D.C., S.B., j.S., Kl, RG., T W.,
Shantcl B., and all who I may have forgotten To
john lark' the bt:,t ba ketball plawr m the world,
I Wt.luld like to give my lo\t.' and Rt: pt>ct
cw
Yor all the way. To Gmuwmt.• thank .. tor vour
g:reat mu..,ic and dan ng. Shout out to mv tnt.'nds
on pnnghdd
Kee no n R. n ell
First and foremo>t I would hke to thank God for
watdungo\'ermeand forkecpmRmt.'outofh.ums
way I would also hke to thank m\ ljjmll\' for
hdpmg me get through hfe and m\ frwnd for
gu1dong me through h1gh sch<>ol I ,,(,o ha>e to
thank my teacht.'~ for gUJdmg me m tht.~ nght
d1rechon and for helpmg me make the tough dec•siom. that are nece~"ary m life. lkfurc I s1gn off I
need to thank my best friends forchalleng1ng me in
everythmg that I do.
Aliso n M . ta ne ly
This calb for >m~thong tvp~eally AI. t-.:ud<" to me>
amt'- \\.hodart.>d tobco..t...oen with mt.• You han~ bt."t.'n
made martvn. for your pams. Ken don't off at
Complex Problems, and have tun bt:.1chmg whale
or whatever it is vou're going to do. \1annc b1olog1 tmvcve'5arahyou'reJustplainctlOI. Knoc cm
dead on Broadway. Lo\·eand luck to'mJ<l,gnome,
Em, Enn, and jess 1f vou evt."r blow 'llffi(•thmg up
I'll be nght here cheenng you on
ooler and
cooler 'cuman-Mud Foundation 4evcr m.1n 1 Yall
be,t buy our CO!. now, me fan~. Mo~t of love and
affection to Mud Even though vou'r already out
of here I have to mention Jt! Het.~ the v.:ord of the
Walru me~ ami~. It is hme to thmJ... of many
thongs
J. Ty le r S tanwi ck
F1r t off to my mom and dad I love you guys,
w1thout you guys I'd be lo~t. lkn 2 more year~,
have fun,. have my "enior spot To my crew Dan
Let' gototh maii'Manygn'athme ,goodlaugh.
Craig' U'llal"ays be my prez, mce2nd grade' T JU pia a U1 Oh hcn1ke ! Eh .... \1y cherry trudle
g~rLfrultpunch,nofllm Tma-lleyChJca 1 'rethe
bomb' Kn ta- Stay cool '"' A \1 0 S.A f'~a e out

U 2. h
W crew !(. t-.:1lla F 1om·v •"'II <;,mty
1d,Pt.•oKe0ut 1 \.\HSl A ! H~rtc \\.l' ,,ntlw 1 Goc.'ld
(u,k b.,,~, >e l'r D <; .md R <; 'II be m~ lx>\'7
4~ver. an't 4g~t God, thank wu I vrd fol m-141
torcvcr1 I nl'\.er forget. I know I "111 ah'"a\'"
rcmember ... Let's o;.t~1\ mlm:e,. ttll the end ot time'
Goodbve WI!.,. I'll n~vcr forf;d you' ll<·re "ego
now C/0 JQQH 11 Lo,·e )ou All' Fnend> hll the day
we d•~' WE 0 T1
Keri Ly n n tepa n ek
To nn deane t fnt.·nd ·togt.'tht.•r fort'\ c.·r through
th(' gc.l<:"ki hme:-. and the bad Ah ..on-h.11l to the
omplt.•\Problcms!Sarah· ~udmt.·..,• Enn· Spl.1 .. hie!
Don't torgl'l the note. Kate- Gret.'n clay and the
Hor.. ev E prt.·... K~11tlin-the mnJ~l 1' de.1d Row,
row, row ~·our bo~1t Btxkv Lunt.:h. \-Vh.1t t.'l't.' can I
..,,1y 7 Andrt.'w· Tht.• Brt.•aJ...tast lub. Got any t.~lndv?
\-Vendi,Jl~ + j.1••on· Lunch wa .. ~n·at. U O"as the
best. jason-DOG Lt.lC."'k out tvr Ct.lU(h
Andn.•a·
Do-~ Do-Bt..-...Do. Do \'OU \\.ant 'omt.• tudge? JocThatThmgYouDo' 1+2+1+1 Wendi·(IKkl·Biueb~rd• forever' B1ggy Beluga In Th<• o....,p Blue Sea ..
aom1-trom tn\"I'Ible g.1te.., m nurst·rv 'ch<l('ll to
Tnv1a ~r..Uit ell 2m the mommg wt."~llwa\' had
lots of fun. )ou will al\\ay!'. bt..' mv ~ t tnt.·nd fhc
Mu.,ic Dt.·partmt.·nt Rult.·., 1 To all ID\' t,1mllv and
fnend!-., I love nm .1Jways and I'll m1 .., \OU de.ulv
Uve life and bt: happv'
Erin Ch.rist ine teve nson
G . \\'md bart'sCrewdanceon Otht.•r ·lt'..,bt.>i!n
real! Love va' St.oc \'OU m another hft.·
arah L. tevenso n
"All the world's a 'tage, and all the m<•n and
womcn mcrt.•ly player... They h.lvt.• tht.'1r C\lt~ .1nd
the1r entrance .. ; And one man in h1~ llml' plays
many parts ..~ Cast of L of J, thank vou! "Stag<.,~
G.S. Ditch! Love. Haras. Bart's crew, •Toni~ht I'm
lookmg for a partv crowd .. '" \c \Ill alv,1\"S haf
Rrrhuode eland Amo tu, vale
Rob e rta G. wee ney
I cannot bdit.•n• th~lt it's my
senior year in high 'chool
Thank you mom and dad
for giving ml' all your sup·
port thn"'uRhout mv enhre
life. Most of .111.1 th.mk .od
for allowmg mt.• to \\,1kt. up
en~ry bl~ t.•d d.1v, .1nd for
gUJdmg ml• to my de .. tmallons t.'Vt.·ryday Th.:mks
to all mv tt."acher.. of \Vind,or Htgh. 1r., Elmer.
and Mr Murphr<>e. Thanks to ou and all mvothcr
teachers for copmg with me. Th.1nks to S1mone,
Reggte, Taryn, Kt.'1sha, Karl, Andrt.•a,Tori. Howard,
Mr.P, Raymond, Tony, K.ln..>n,Jt.>nnllt.•r, Dt.: •,G1lh.ln,
Cor an~ Ketura h. johnaton, and m.ln\ more thanks
tOYllU .111
Ieve n Taylor
\bout T1md" I finally d1d
it ~om and Dad Thanks for
everyth1ng. Of cour e I
would love to th.>nk God.
Std jam<'> thanks for~
ong ther<' when t ne<-d<-d U
the most I love U lx1th. 2 the
B-ball
te.>m
...:~ep
repr
ntm'. 2 all the q>nior-., ..:,tay up AI 1ole
\1an \11lo Chuck Ferg Abo to the oth~r 2 hkL• Ear>
Congo Dukes Da Aldokey twon, A.mn j~.m t-.:<'<'P
reprt·-.enhn' U 2 Makaveh stay up plover. 2all my
L.1ne crew 21A•m Robbs Sm1tty TJ OR! <;Q I D Ron
and anv one t>l'e I forgot. 2 all my ft.·m.llt..' (rit.·nds,
L1tt.'..,h.1, U will always have a pl.1n~ tn mv h~.ut
4ewr' ~D M (token) 'B KB WaLup Ru" Ron
LP4everL LCARLDAGSGSDSRTCKACWall
of u stay cute 1 I didn't forgt!t about da Brown
family either <lay up. Triple threat " shll da
harde t. O..'t!bo Koola1d jo e ~o. 2 l.f' crew W~re
>hll pulhn all mghte" and ch1lhn hard 0\er da
summt.·r!-. t.'.. pt."Ctally Ore hou ..l' lm <.lUt Ya'll cio
98!!
4

Sally Therian
Thanx Mom & Dad for evervthong I love mv car1
''95" Rl\·ers1de With Kelly & )en. Loll.1palooza
•·Qb"' ·Parent at craft how, want to comt.• OH·r'
Barb, the ..,ummt.•r "a' aw£>sume, chh.kt.•n tnp..,
Pearl jam, Octobt:r 2 •qr - 31 t, Amy - much
caffine, Am track hats at B•g E w1th )ana · Su de.

Goon )M, 1 ,, TB, ,! CP, )A -\0 G.1b- )t-.:, t-.:5,
DE,) 1 \\, \1 <;A,AS.BE,B).KI,JO,)D,AW,
TD,BT ).lnasqut.)h: ,lsthJ.,how~·,,u~orklt'I'm
le,l\ mg. alnght, .>lrPht, bVl', bH' Oth<r quot< ,
Don't ·ou hate''" ht.·n tho~e httlt. •perm t:t tut. k.m
\·our tt.•eth 7 Dt..m · t you love to lo\ e • llcll \'t.·h llu\ l"
th1s ..• jan a can I ~trip \'llUr b.1nan.1? Fuz1v n,l\~lb I
Gals rule. Brooke, th.ln for the ret!..: ·tor!-. (.lrt s.1,
dr.1m.1 cl,,..,, ''"·'" tun Jan.1. th.1n tor e\·erythm~.
vou ~uc theN t ).lmt. , I w1ll alw~w., loH• vou, ~·ou
are mv hOill'\' 1.1~ ot ,.lJR"' rult.•, (,r.ldu.lllt.m ~1t
my ht.JU ..l.' wJllilc the~ t'
Ja n ell e Mo n ique Thomas
Pr~11'e got.'., to my I ord
c;;,1vo1r ]t.... U'- Chri't Thru
h1m all thong> R p<> Jble
rhank u Mummy 4 lx·m~
my strength supp<>rt luv
u D.>ddv \h•nd' th.mk•4
evervthing • lu' u Q.T,
Gwen Mvle - tm e 4 all goak 2 all my grand·
parenb· I won'tll~t udown.2my \\.C'\"'tlc&---dg''",'-k
thanks 4 ~mg here thru 11 aU -Iuv u. Th.1nk ,,x(
4 my ba\ Ew.:.l·lu\ u 4 hte • \\C'II alwav h,l\t.' the
bikim cont~ t, c y,1 m FL Stef • t.l~ ..,trong lu\ u
·keep in touch. Gn·g • u me.1n tht.' world 2 me .. st.1y
true· luv u 4 hit.• • ... t.1~ clo .. e • hope you find th.lt
perfect '"'l'lmt.>one. I ,yndeiL we h.1d m.1ny Yl'·lr' •
best of luck ·luv u. "hnshne· u'vt,.> bt.'t..'n tht.•re 1nce
day I -Iu' u. 2 mv NW , BHS. WHS pt.'<'P'- much
luv Thanks 4 bt.·mg recll. 2 tht.• t~1J...e 1' grow up.
Cia s of 'QH- g<><xl luck- I "~ h ya'll th<' lx t. Shouh K.ldiJia, Kh.>Uia. Tova. Cand.lCe, D.nm,
Ron.Gerald,Jon. Tam.l, \'~ne~k. D.mll'll~ Chc k
me m FL.· I'm out~ Pe.1u•,l.o\e & Jl.lppmt.."SS 2 all.
HI Bill'
Kevin Thorington
I would like to th.1nk G<xl for hdpm~ 'UCC<"-d and
get through h1gh choo( I \\Ould ,,lo;o like to take
this oppc.lrtunlt\ to th.1nk. mv tn..:nd , tt..•at.ht.>r ,and
mostly my t.lmlh for upporhn mt.• thn'u~h lmt.•
ot the mt.ht Impt.Jrt.lnt vcar.. in my hft.• And I''" .1nt
to w1sh thl' bt: t ollucJ... to even-ont..~ 1n thl• cl.1 sot
1998.
Sonja l ynn T h o ring to n
the ..,pace wt.· gt.>t 7 ! 00t...'sn' t ll'.l\"e much for
the 1magin.1hon, dr~c.., 1t' I Wt'-h I h.1d omt.>thmg
profound to 'a\· I gu~ s I JU~t w.1nt tu wt .. h t.'\"t..•rv
one 111 the gradu.1t1n ~ cia's tht.• bt. t of lut"J... but I
would hke to v a!'.~ 1.11 .. I'll mi .... \OU"' tu An·
drea \\,Andre\\ R, Sarah S, Enn S, U'<m 5. )O<'}
P, Kcri 5, Ot.-nt.·k.a , aom1 M, Ka1thn \\, MICht.'lle
F, Em1Iy W, Alison M Also, hello to my fam1fy·
Kt.>\"m T, Philhp M, l1nd of cour... e to Terrt.·nn• T
Thank God I have madl• it this far' And now
1mt.'
word~ of w1sdom; Andrc.1, plt.•.l.-.t.' t.n awa"' trom
any obtt.-ct.. that art.>n't bolted duwn 1 \ndrt.'\\. 1t
tsn't who you know, 1t' whOHlU thm~ \UU know
Oh, and S.uah,I thml.. I'm gomg to taont. Well, th•s
has been lun.(WIIS) I've had my up' downs vet
still, I firmly believe, in sptte of evcrvthmg, that
prople are truly g<><>d at heart .Sl.T
Thi~ 1s all

Te rre nce E. T h o ring to n
Hey Hey Hev To all my !.1m11
A•mh1gh
Ju.,t "·'Y no
B..> all you can bt.>
Save the ch1ldren
Don't dnvc drunk
. afetvbt:lt (lb th~ l.lw)
This 1~ vour bram
\'ott.•
Keep hope ah\ e
Don't '-muke as much
Hope \'OU all hnd whatt.•\ t.•r it IS vou olrt.'l<l("'kmg for
-and·
Can't we .111 JU~t gl'l ~lion~,
St.-e \'OU ,111 at tht.' reunion 1n 2", Pt.'c1lt.."
Eri ck • G . Thurma n

F1rst I would hke to g1ve honor to my Lord and
<iavior, and to my family for helpmg me through
the...e dtff1cult yt.•ar... I am very greatful to mv
parent for nl'\.l'r lo!-.mg the f.1tth m me. I wt.mld
also like to
th.1nk you to my gorls, Amlx·r R1l<'Y
~arada harpe, and my f.lvt."'rite tl'~1t.:ht.·r Ms. Morns
for encouragmg me to do my hl'!;t I'm gomg to
mtss you guys I would al..,o like to ..,ay thank..-; to
my grandmother Mal' Simmons for telling me to
stay in there wht.'n I wantt.-d to g1ve up. To tht.•love
of my hfe eht>mi.h Bracey, I'lllove vou ah\..1\'
For those who .ue rem. 1n1ng .1tWHS uch ,, )T,
T , KR. you w1ll mak<• 11 I da}, JUst keep thl' fa1th
For tho~e J forgot to mention, much love 2 U and I

'·lY

y,,ur ln'-tn1ment 1 JP, MOIU
AIR 1Thonl.. th.ll vuu M<' gmng. AI, 16, AG, )M,
AZ, remt.·mbt·r thl• tnps V1rgtruc1 Bt.-.1 h. 1 uron•
\Jtvrtll' Bt.-.Kh .1nd D <.:I D1d \Our \an rl'.llh
..tolt.•n' TC DO '1M, P\ ; lt.·t'..:, get c;.ome g1g~ rna
The one., that pay b1g! Wh.lt i our namt.• ~oing
be'Good Lu<k tothe)an Band n~xt y<>ar FE,t-.:
the "~l e.:llon swm •m Thanks Mr \1 fur pot
mg mt.• in tht.• nght dart.·dion. Hev Bn, th.lnk f
putting mu,it. m ~our httlt.• bro's hft! To ~1m
th.>t I mJSS<•d, lt'•lx~·n l·un 1C-v.l WI IS"
arrie Walt
later

tor wah:hmg mnVJt.'., m t;
the.ltt.•r tht.• m.111 a
dnnkmg cofte" IU);l'lh
hllpt.• that WI.' will renu.:;
fnends ton·ver' ]tiJS you ~uc my god let .111 wors
your gr~atnt. .1., I h.we ptlOI. chip., + cht.•
the cral\ cnpple~ prom nvcr,ide mak.tng pro
laugh hating th world riLl' orange h e., ba
,f-.,telx>ardong. hu\\hng•lnshl'l' w/LS Stay C
AH too m.ln\' bonng Jt.•nct.• cla.,~t.'s Wt..' \"t.' had
'it thn,ugh how h.lv£" \H' -.un'l\.t!'d ~ yr C R+CA
gue>' go .111 the wa' ON21 my g1rl 19M<; Cd
why' Good LUI.-k nc"\t \ear baby for all tht.ht.• w
have come+gont.• th.1nk you +come .1gain Than
tom\· mom+d,ld trom ~lpt•womcn mon terTha
for alwav~ behe\"mg m mt.• '<)
wron~

jeff Wa llne r
Mv fir .. t and utmost rl~pt..·d gt.~~ tt."' mom ~1nd d
I could h.1ve nt.•n•r dunt.~ 1t \\"Jthout mom ,1nd pops.
I Love vou guys Th.1nk..... to my brother ~1nd siSt
for being there tor me whenevl'r I nt.'t.'ded you.
want to tho1nk mv frit.•nds for the great t1me~ at \\1
And also for tht.• gre.1t p.utlt.•, on the wet.•J...ends
want to y wh.ll', up tu )C M
L PR Mil KR 0
CEBD)t-.: 0-).1 kl·udgyllo<>m~randgreen man
Also what', up tu )!1.1 Rl KL jC HM TC SS )R a
P. .0. ick \"UU bt.·tter graduate or l'l . Fur
Poquonock hr~ Cu. tor helpmg me ke"p mv n
clean. And la't but not least .G<xl It wouldn t
possible without you. Ha\'e a fun 3 vear.. heref
all the freshml·n Pt.'ace
Kaitl in M a rie Wa lsh

ervthing you ha\·c dt.lne
me 1om-Let•.., go for
dnw! Dad-Our ·y trip><
fun ll'l's do it ag~1in 1 Kel
Want 2 wall.. 2 th<'
tion' Love Sh.1~..:k. ~1nvunt.>? Ke\·~C in the BA~
Mag~1t.... I lt.'l\t." you guy.,! Jo..:eri-blzCt.lCho dt."
cao/study hall/ 1uerte a( mn~1 Stu· Undo I'
hves! Andrew·whlrh b.1ll p<>wer! E.<;, RR. Bang
Sarah:Tn-.,,! \1anott Party 'Q3-ESSS KS t-.:\1 S I
AW \'\'P )P-Ch1<ken h ht w /hockev plawr,, row
row, ro\\. your b4.'1.1t tn the elevator 1 Let'~ ha
another hotel p.utyl SOFTBALL TI!AM·llo>el
guy'i! St.1yuut of thl• mud Su1-CU ~1t Dad'~ \ollc
ball team C U· till' ... t.1tt.' tourney' AlwJY"' "
lucky glittl'r · m.1ke Vtnnit.• we,u it too! KeJ-\., hOSI
llxker will U u'l' nc·d vr? Bridgct·vou & Kt:
better stay olWa\" from Ct.x·.l- ola 1 LH-If u \\ .lnl
more HRS U should h.we pa1d meGE IUS ~11,;

g.,.

Redonn Da Donn P. Ward
To all my pt.'t..'r' I wl·nt tu '-Cht)l)l ,.,..1th t•n·rv dJ
the \\.'l'l.'k. To ~111 thn"e pt..·<.:t.ltor' even ~·ou tunn
plottl'n playa hat.1s. To all you motivators (Chru
tme KadiJa Keosha L.>tova R<>ehell Latc,h.l MIChell
Tereen Sh.1untl') Moe \'OU Nl To my man fore\
walken with mt.• •lkl Plu' rt! t m pt!an~ to .111m
P""P' li<t to the trel'l Tu my brother jungl<' a
B1g T1m lockl'<l up, ) 'II come hom< < n T<> m
mom where I lt..•Jml-d true '.1lue~ from my th
'-ISters 1omqut..•, Cht..·re c1nd Juhe, mv thnoc nl·ph

ew Oaelon. TvT •,1nd B1 Orew, mv nll'n'SJamyra
\1 Peach , ffi)' cou~m~ Marcu , Pnnce and
Prt> tt.ln c\end.lV 120 learned le.,"on , my

.~nd

granJmom's, aunt., Jnd uncle!'.. Spt'CJal thanks to

the< bt'rtclo.crewfor.tlllhethm wt>bt,cnthrough
the 20 hack, for all the thmg' we do ()a ., Andy
D\\iltnC' Da 2 Jamt: 0dmion 'orns Chuck Bulla
Omar Trev Sqcck) All my P'-'"P' left out you know
how \\edo!
Andre,a Dionne Warmack

Julv4thtn\ rhold m.mymemom'S M.ukW-Phtlly,
O(l'.1nC1tyBoardW,llk late mghts
randmac;.,
Ryan& Muff· Bt~ula'> tw"tl-d purple horls. "Tak.,
a n.lp~·· Soccortt•.lm·lt'l dnve to tht• VVt•avcr game
Good Colli coarh mD aM sO kS IF kf. Otd u gtrl
hnallv make tal< 'hRnMdMnT·l'U get u that box
ne't weekend' IGalleB,G· be t manage" ever
fCIG·4th per L.tbfF.C.dVnF LC plf-btg dukes.
APP!F.CIRL5 (r7vRaPJ • Kl'<'p 11 together4ever 1
From !C to WI IS, I have never hl'l·n happter I am
nuw prepared forth~ ne~~tt level

Do-Be D<>-be D<>' I kilo-Goodbye I Luv Ya. CM JT
CB PM J\-V Mr 0, nice apple p1e mom! Even
though ,ht.•'.,. gont•, Wl' o;.tJII luv ]O't' Pen & lk-cky

Roddv& fhc W.tll <;,u,>h Sl<~ttlc'' My hu,b.lnd ...To
E1m: Tht.> n(,l'f R our lncnd .... Alto power! Mustc
Dept. ROlks' Ohmtgod Wend•' U can fly' Pancake
Ken ln\'ic;,Jble J1m. !'\;o more fudgt• 1There' a na·
hona1 ddiot' Grade 'I f>E.pt Stort• Dummtes! 'o!
·Kk trv Ev< on thl' road 1-l.trk' ndrea, off to
St.ubuck ' th ~oml' 1 TTl! Kan.td.t SonJ-1 Will Y•'
~ang w/me' It's the blue creek! What i.., your
dt.·mt."ntla? }t.•n, R -.maim~ on tht• m.,tde 'rnt ya?
B.1 ~Ins Rule theworld'Oh· 'o' Mrs. Torrence JZ
I!'. so cute! 2 words. Do Pal.1br.1s Su1v Orange
jO(''t-" Cole, trul't.'' .1h 1 J·ormer Etm Unc' Kathryn.
Luv Ya' Thank·U 4 ,,ll of the support + Luv that
only familie~ can gtve When we look btlck, all of
tht:, e trials, h.'.H5, Joys+ ft.·.u~ ""'ill be worth it.
Mary Wa ielak
Mom + Dad Th.1nx for ev·
ervthmg. It's hme for me to
spr~ad

my wmgs and ny.

8.1bo +Dn.1dnu I love you

Jdl· I'll s~e vou 1n FL.
Mtkl'+Lisa· G<xxl luck with
lhl' house and ktds. Than
tu all mv f.tmtlY for upport
+ tun hme>. G<xl :ill'"-'' S.uah· hey be,t bud I'll
never forget P<.B'96'97 I luv u Joe' Carne- We
gotta go to BK to get a crown Lmdsay·Let's go
dancmg! Joey·Soml-day I uppose. GOlxl luck to
the undl'rcla.,smt·n of chmr, Tn-\.1, tr,lck+X coun·
try. Mr. John,on than' fur the hdp. You·re a great
coach MrKrot . Kukoa+custard-luv ya! Huckle
I lame, Spe<:kb·RIP lh-MC B M OT MB MC
K+LB DA RR R. JK EM SH MC OJ LD TW JP JM
1H 0 JM SA CT C.Z JM AE SL MH-lt h.tppens!
Bve+luv ya 1 Lilli~ Rl-d Ridmghood·KIT 9

Tim Wimberly

fhanb Ma & Cod 4 gethn'
methrum4year .Roydon't
ch.mgl' 4 no 1 Rll' Merna
th•s1's4U.C 098AT,OA.
PuB, Squeaks, Terf. Kan<',
T·lo\a, Dn.•w, 1artln g1rlz
Thumpa. Ak, 456, Black,
Marcu M~l JenCourtenav
& Talitha from QMS 'lay real. WHS f'l"'P' D. Puff,
M.1-.e, Rich. Bulla, Sqct·k.,. ~umpsy, B(lne, my sun
Ctnull', E40,Sol.l W, MT, TP, Shorty, TW, Andv,
Shantd,J.lm l&ll&T,mvfamtly To •q-~•q&
K1lo yall put ffil' thru ennff 4 a lifehme, 11 "az real.
Big Wtllv cou'm Flane, Het, Day ron, M1ke, Kuda
Lil Ray Yall' ktds "my air of hfc Stay strong
Shaban br<h. BIIS h>otball #9 & ~12 pnme-hme
N21 EIIIIS run dat ruck Georgte, Lhand.l, Kiw1,
j.1nme, 1cky thl' rt-st of ya 1!-1 mv heart. \1y be .. t
bov Ul-Dave & 0..-d Ffl-d k""p the pot on lok
R.l.P Antmne, U, Roy & Don & th~ rc't of mv
f.lmtly who ami here l"d also hkl• to th.mk mv
enemie~whom.1deme trong. R.J.P.Om.uwem1
U, you a ll>gend breathmg or d~ad'

through a lot ffi\o l'•h.·r Patrice I love you vour d.1y
will come too to .111 mv ftrend" I don't want to
forget anyone mv boys and mv'gtrl' tis been red
one love cl.h'i of qs rl·pr cnt

T.1h.1ir.J Sakienah \-Voods
Ftr t of ,lll I g>H' thank to
my momz, mv dad, and my
f.lmtly for Dt,mg m my hfe
Wtthout ya'll I wouldn·t be
wherclamtodav llo,·eva'll
I want to th.tnk God for gl\··
mg me the strength for wak·
mg up every mormng. I want
to thank my g1rl
atala 4 gl\·tn' me mad advice
ovt.·rthevear~ Th.1nk~to mv boy orron4mt...,sin"
up my locker th~ e 1.1 t 4 vear... I love\ (_lU. Thank~
to mv other f'l'<'P'• • D•~tra, Ke>h.t, Lasondra. SS.
Tome,Sercma, Shaunte, Te... ha. QmUa -4 kt.-epm' 1t
real Thanks to m bov Alberto 4 bothering me
evervdav m Engh>h clas,. To all my oth~r f'l'Oplewho I dtdn't menll<m,l dtdn't 4get about vall. YOU
kno" who vou art.• To the cia"~ of ·q -good luck
m the future. l.a'>t but not least to mv 2 bt.--;t cou ins
Ta"ha & Tina· hwe ya'll. I'm outta here \\'ind~r
Htgh

latesha M. Williams
I g•ve all honor and glory to
the Lord Wtthout H1m I
would
bl•
nothing
Mom.Dad-thank u ~every·
th•ng. U have been my
<;trl'ngtn and my support I
love u
Darryl. keep
repn."-.l'nhn' (lO the court~
and on lhl• ftdd,. I love u
.md rm goml'i 2m"' u Shaunt.,, my gtrl for hfe.
Thank u 4 everything-your .1dv1ce.support. and
lo\'e. 2 mv GQ, stav fint~ and ... weet
CM S\1.0 1,\\1- I loH• u guv,. CD,B0-1 love u
StC\t.\1'11 nt·H•r 4gl·t u ole ummcr 'tJn~ Love ya 1
Mel weat u ! ~lkU·\o"\.tL up! 0~1~Thdnk.s 4 every·
thm~. \iarsha-1 mi"!'t u 1 jermame-my boy 4 life
TW,JKI.N.RM.AA.AV.CM$11.LD.MF.OL.1l'.R:.CG,LC·
st.w nx>l LB. A). ,(,.thanks for bt,mg therefor me
Thu'e who 14 ut· u lo..nuw my ht·~ut w~ls m the nght
place Fordll of vou who kept It real \-.:Jth me- thank
you Be.toflu kmthefuturetotheClassof'98. We
c.1n all accomph'>h anvthmg \ve ..dour mmds to.
Gc><>dbve WI IS'

jesse Woodstock
I want to let en•ryone know
that m~ lung 1 shll work·
mg. I'll m1"' evcrytxxh. To
all mv frit•nt.h the'te 4 VI'
were gr8 • mv IIOMIES.
Cra•g • HoniS • kl-ep vour
no-.eclean ~no morecrac;ht.....,
'l:ou're mv •t hom1e, orry
.l~lut JUmor yr
UP-[)()(; you d.1 m.1n. 1avbt.~
I'll 't.'t? vou m Bo~hm. Th.1nx for al\o"\a\'' bemg th~re
for me. \Ve'll havl• to play ball ..,omctime. To the
rest of the crew Tom. \1ikl', Enk • HSchool has
bl't.'n a blast. olll'Cil· hxleUv • )o ·better kl'<.'p m
touch gtrl\' T.1m1 .. \'Omtt- t.ht.• JXXll h.Jrk Kelh,
th.m lor bemg a GR8 lnend Sawd the best for
last, my low, my SUGARBEAR • 1AR. ·1E. The
last 2 VI' han• bt."l·n divme.l"m going to miss vou
Beth.·; vJo.,Jt. Som.1 Lover L.1y I.A:w.·n .. -.ong!'o you
"'houldn't forget SorrY o1lxmt bemg .. uc.;h d p.1in m
the bottom. \Vh.lt '"·e have is wondcrful and beau
tJful. Remember me 4ever ''1a\"·bt.• \Vlll run mto
each otht•r. I Love '1: ou more than anything in the
whole w1de world Love your J F

Andrae Whyte
Thanks to God for gutdance through these yea"
Thank to mv mom for .111 her "tupport wt.•'ve lx>t-n

Tyler D. Wil on
Mom Dad. thanks 4all your 'upport. Heather,
enJoy tht-..;;e next 2 yl'ar . I love u guvo., Rosie...
than 4bt,mg th fl'-lml' through the g<xxl&the bad.
I couldn't h.l\(" dont• It without u I'll alway., love
u MikeZ·you'rt." like a brother, 'ext2yea(!; bring
on·or to a nt.•w )('\t.•l Ja.,on-rt:ml'mb<.-r the BBgun.
lo almo I ktlll-d me! Jumor vear F.nghsh w/Budd.
Th.tt guy w1th t1 ht sweat m thl' hbrarv' Greg-

Emily Woodward
Wow, 4vrs. went fast! b•g
th.tnx 2 '.1 m + O.ld +Jake
+brt.·n chd'<.;-mOVIt.>fest 1
thanx,tlot,luvhke.t 1 1 55
tham 4 great t•mes +a great
fnend<htp. JOe+ A.W hkl-.
potat
. J s. c.c ruled' s.e +
~g. +c.d ""t~rballons! "s.
th.1n 4 Jll the ridt: , we've h.1d lot!i of fun 1 .1
f.ltflc 4 en·r 1 STAC.ES- th.1nx 4 the fun- 1t wa
gre,tl. c f I my<elf am not mto black magtc K.B.+
M A.VJVl' ld frdlllt.' 1 T F Cdtlc 4cver
uu're cl
grl'al frll'nd KIT m.b. th.1"' 4ll'tenmg + 4 all the
gre.tt lun,hhml' talk . 1.v p. 1 cuuldoutburp you
anvd.ty! clO\(•rgang- rl:'membt.-rwhen., Bronx Zoo~
AS. V(lu're so t.lll•ntt..od, behve m younelf. Troop
17~- Wl' madt.• 1t' tim(" 2 opt..~ the time cap.. ule'
thanx 2 .til m) tea h rs Mr 0'0· thats aU· thanx
Acad Bu luY all I:U7' lu' Ya K.l' 1'm so glad
voucameh.r,•'TS l'l'pWrihng'JlmS tluffvou 1
g<Xxl luck c o 98 1
"~ r~h Z•jac
(
1
We an•alm I out 1 lt' been the fast< t
four war . Semnlolf- 11 s hme to JOIO the REAL
world Collt.'f'n· Somewhere co.omeone i lookmg
torex~Ktly what you have to
offer- vuur ~out-mate wtll
etlmt•around Andn•a·don't
forget Taco Bell and
Starbucks-that would be
un .. en~ttl\e 1 jell·o: thank
fur the manv years of put·
ling up w1th mv emotional
wa,.... I thmk I won \lake
ure vou'rl"' happ\·Y~.ht--ther
1t show on th m h.1 or out.. Jdt."' ,It huuld onl
11\iJttt:-r to vou Alwa · t.1lo..e the long wa' home m
a thundt·r torm 1 K.ulJ & Katt."- ,1lway read your
horoscopt.-...: and eat cllllt of mellowcreme-.. Andrea
w-wh.1t color are vou., You c;.aid I am purplt." but I
d n'tkno\'o Mom&D•d(Pop?) Th.tnkvouforthe
home nxlkt.'"\1 ml•al , the tnp-. and telhng me to bt_..
mv ·If· I hopt.~ th.1t' \"\hell I h,l\t" bt."t.:ome coo far
what I will be Good luck next year evervone- Have
fun

Allison Zotter
(ongrab cia of QS' I hr t wcmt to th.1n God for
gtnng me the strength and
~md.1nce to make 1t to th1s
dav I al .. o ,.,.·ould like to
thank Mom .tnd Dad for all
thetr support Hang In lhl're
Tracey and no you can't have
mv room. AD-know you·u
mi'>smvcnr. th.1nx fora11 the
memont.' o;.a,lbble, theater,
horth(Ope'~ and tht.• .ldvlct"
I couldn't a .. k for c1 better friend~ Rela nc t year'
AE 1t's hert.• alre.1dv I'll alwav~ remember tht.._e 4
'""''"'We'll both bl• much stwnger for them. K\1,
gl.1d Wt.' m.ldt.'things work.Stav away trom Internet
guys! I love vou .,mv b.1n;ma. I promi'>e It won't OC>
bad luck' The 'ound of music. J'-1 EM JK 1B LR.
th.1n for a grt.•.lt 4 vt.•ar-.. I'll mi ~you guy-.• Keep
m tou<h Goodb ·c and than to all the teach<" at
\\ ll"t. ~l~\ ergin• upon \'t.lurdnoams'llo\enluall
Good luck to everyone!

Ni est Eves
Michelle Dost,11 ~nd ju~tin llendcrson

L.ltl•,ha

Willi~ms

Crest Kids
and joey Mullock (not pictun•d)

Most Likf.'lv to Touch the Stars
Billy Peck and Keturah Bryan (not shown)

Thomas Ferraro and )e"ica Hawkms

Most L1kelv to be on "The ,rind"
jaison Eaddv and La toy a urti.,

Sh.wn Mauie and Ericka Thurman

\1ost ~usic,ll
Susannah 1--elh and Christopher Thurston (not piCturl-dl

'\1ost Changed
han tel Barnes and Aaron Lord

Franc'-"> CordO\·a, .'\1elame Cohen and 'vlichelle Dostal

Jermaine almon and Willie Lockhart

Romeo and Juhet
Courtney Damon and Eric Bulewi h

Best Personalitie'
LateshJ WilliJms, Omar Lindo and Lake,ha 1\elson

Most Clueles~
Kahe Lund and Bob '\1clntosh

Most L1kely to HJve J D1fferent Date EJch Week
, ik~ Gaynor and 5usete Agostinho

Most Likely to be Found on the coYer of'' porb lllu
Alberto Alberdi Jnd Alison 1alonl'

0
0

olleen

Mo't Likelv to Suceed
Fre~:burn and '-'1atthew

Farl~:v

\.to't Ltkelv to L<be ThL·•r L•ct:n'e
TL'rL'en '-'1 i lll'r

'vl<bt L1kl'ly to be Up,et about 'ot Getting a Superlatiw
ra•g McDonald and Karla Giuhano

Spotlight on Dr. Silverman
How do you hkc Wmdsor High hool? Wh<1t were
your first impr 'ssions of the student body <~nd
faculty?
lwa~ impressed with the [amity ami the student /Jody as a
whole. They both rmlly know how to hauc fun while
educating and being educated. twients arc dedicated to
teaming and teachers arc dedicated to teaching.

Why did you decide to come to Windsor?

There are two major reasons for my decision:
1. Windsor's reputation and;
2. Windsor port rays a strang model of d il ersity, not only
for Connecticut but for America as well. I wanted to help
Windsor maintain this model of dh,crsity for today a!' well
as for the future.
1

Arc there any improvements you would like to

1 am planning to come together with the staff as well as the
comm1mity to decide what it is that students need that tlu'lf
aren't getting right now. In the future I would like to see ·
more students achieving at higher h'1. Cis in the 21st century
and beyond.
1

uperintendent

Anne P. Ford
Vice -Principal

48

m<~ke?

Wesley Vasko
Vice- Principal

Mary Alexander
Social Studu~s

Business Education

Jessica Bhtzer
xial tudies

Ericka Boiczyk
Phy.,ical Education

Warren Altneu
Science

Elizabeth Brew ... ter
Art
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Richard Bnggaman
Mathematics

50

Edward Connolly
Technology Education

re~

Human & Per onal Development

Marjorie Ellingwood
E.. L.

Klmberly Elmer
English

Lorraine Ferrero
English

51

Phystcal Education

52

William Howell
Business Education

Barbara Johanson
World L1nguages

Margaret Jones
ience

Robt•rta I t'n>sque
urse

Rene Lewis
lnstmctional ide

Caroline Lloyd
World L.1nguages

Jovce Lvdon
\iain Office
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54

ience

Mark O'Donnell
English

Karen RoL~
MusK

'VIary Osborne
utrition pecialist

55

Frances Ross
Instructional 1de

Pamela Ruffo-McKeown
Main fficc

Patricia Skoczylas
'Y1ain Office

Wilham Stephenson
A-V Technician

Lynn Space
Mathematics

James Taylor
English

Alan Sulhvan

Dand Topitzer
ocial Studies

Diane VanAu,dall
Social Studi~

Kiki Tustin
Instructional Aide

Charle~

James. Waldrop

Thoma'> Whalen

Jennifer Yanke
English

Vola

Elizabeth Water.,
Mathematics

Mark Winmger
Technology Education

Lisa Williamson
ecurity

Joyce Zten
Art

Gregory Zinck
uidance

57
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Wind or Public chool' Superintendent Dr. Richard Silverman, pre ents the following
award : Mairin Dudek, Leadership; Karla Giuliano, ommunity Service; Colleen Freeburn,
Academics.
Dr. ilverman, Colle n Fr eburn, Mairin Dudek, Karla Giuliano, Mr. Shea

Camera Shy
Marjorie D'Agata- Media Technician
ancy Ellingwo d - In tructional Aide
Kathleen Gr n- In tructional Aide
Scott Guill - p cial Education
David John on - Athletic Director I
Phy ical Education
Sandra 0 olinski- Mathematic
Loui Poli t na-D'Agosto- English
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1~ 9~ 9.~

8

1~ 9~ 9~

8

Ahs.1n, Shan•sta
Albt·rto, r,{tnck

Alf,lro, B1anca
Allen, Andrt>.l
Althen, ohn
lv~lrt.·nga,
ataha

Argenta, LuCienda
Arsenault, Leo
Bttrnt.''• Andre\\

Basdekis, P,lUI

Batiste amtlle
Baugh. Kernann
Ba ter, Li'>a
Bednarz, Mathew
Bell, Alarie
Bennett, Trevor

Bern1an 1 jason

Billie, atasha
Bla1s, Donald
Borstem, Lmdsav
Bosco, Elise ·
Bowman, Joseph

Brennan, Thomas
Brown, Taneilya
Buckendge, J.;cvm
Bunk. icole
Caesar. \.lelissa
Campbell, Elliott

Campbl'll, John
ardile, D.nid
arrillo, Zoila
Carter, LaSondra
Chiarizio, Jessica
Christian, Tasha

hnstie, Andrea
oates, Doug!."
ole, orron
ollin'>, Brucl'
Collins, Kina
Conlin. Christine

CLASS OF
1999
orn•dor, RICardo
ort, Anissa

o ker, J• ('ph
ouch, ja on
Cra1g. jam<:'
Cullv, Sh.w
Cumm;n s, T1k.11
Cupe, jdfn·y

Curti~o.o,

?'"'1ccat

Cu"on, Jushn
Dallam~. Rockv
Dalv, ,11tlin.
Dam; , Thamar
Daniels, L.1-l':eya

D.wl", Chri-.topher
Davis, Rvan
DeLemth. K~thenne
Del \'aile, juan
Delgado, Br nd.l
D1 1cno, Dma

D1 10re, Elizabeth
DiSalvo, jushn
Dlilz,Selma
D1ckson, Tammv
D1gnam, Courtn~y
D1xon, Momque

Dlu"oknski, Bryan
Donndh, •an
Doolittle, Alli,on
Dugdale, Christopher

Dukes, \11chael
Eaton, janice
Edwards, Rachd
Elligers, Enk

Ellin"wood, ndr~w
Emerv, Danit_ll
[not, Brooke
E-."en, Arit

Fagn, Daru.'n

Fellows, Ru"ell

h·rr" "-orv
Folston, Chl•rese
h.lrCl', L1sa

Frt•tkncb, Michelle

f'rv ell, Alvin
ainl''• Mtchael
,.tiler Rvan
Garibav, jose

Gasper. Ltndsay
arah
Gtll A.uon
Gooden, Sophia
Gordon, Gabriel
Gordon, '\orris

Gtchtl'n~o.

ouldbourne, Latonva
Gover, Krista ·
Gra.cc, Andrea

Gracewskt, !leather
Grant. Ralston
Gravel. Shaun

Green Asha
Greenawalt Kacey
Greene. Ayana

Gros<,man.' Sally
Gutcheon, Adam
Hadden,. hari

Hallgren, William
Hamilton. Antonio
Hamilton, hamika
Hampton, Alicia
llarriott, adiki
H.uris. atalie

Harrison, Tracv
Haspeslagh, De;ek
Heard, jalon
Heath, L.1ura
Hebert. Kristin
lleda, Vijav

CLASS OF
1999
lldmrich, )<N'ph
llickey, Justin

lhck , ourtncv
lhc , Ton Holbv, \>larv
Horv~th, A~v
Hudson, Alicia
Iacino, Laura

Irving, Damten

Israelite, justin
jackson, Andrew
jacob, B.ubara
johnson, Amy
)one, Dean

Jordon, Bnmsle>
Ka1ser, M1chaei
Kallipohtes, Scan
Khalied, hanq
Kit'ly, tt'phen
King. Franc.-

Kivlin. hannon
Kosak, Dav1d
Kowalczvk. Lvnn
J..:ozak, Julie
Kuracz, Deborah
Kurlick, john

LaGueu , jenmfcr
Lafferty, 1\:athlet.'n
Law;ence, Ian
Lee, Steven

Lepak- ad., Rt'bec a
Lewis. Lillard
Lindbt'rg. Knstl'n
Lockdt Dewitt

~a liar,

Jt· ...... ila

'.1arkow,kl, Dand
'\,1.uks, Shearv- nn
\>lartin, Alison

Martin, Rvan
Mason, ,1~1ssa
Mas~·Hlro,

,1..,L'~

\1ath", D.1na
1,1tthews. 1-.:ellev
McDonnough, 'vli~hael

McFarland, J,wonni
McFarlane, Tenneille
Meht,l, Priva
1endola. Dl'bra

:v!ickens, Takara
:v!iller, Dayte;ha
M11ler, Dwaine
Misiak, MIChael
Mitchell, Denise
Mojica, Omar

:v!oquin, Shaun
Morgan, Deniece
Morgan, Wayon
Mullally, Jessica
'vlurrav: Jenn1fer
app~r, Ebony

\,ash Catherine-Ann
'\,ater, Thomas
egron, Lumarie

'-.el on, hawn
embhard, Daliah
ur~e, James

Ojl-da, Myriam
Panos, John
Patel, Sam1r
Parrv, Taime
Pfaffenbi~hler, tephen
Pinder, Malcolm

Pinkham, Meagan
Pin•onneault, Kristen
Pizzoferrato, Lisa
Pizzoni, Crv tal
Plourde, je~sica
Puziak, Chri.,topher

CLASS OF

1999
Rt•.Hit•r, Sh,lUn
Regm1, Rhonda

Revnold,, Luke
Ri;zo, Chnstina
Robm,on, Keera
Rodnguez, Hector
Rose, Shaunte
Ratchford, Rebecc,1

Rlllz, Loribeth
Brent
Sanders, Gma
Schanck, K1mberlv
Scheck, Fricderik~
Schnure, johnathan
Sander~ .

Shaw, teve
S1ahaan, Anita
S1lver, Elizabeth
imms, )a nine
mith, Gerald
Stamboni, joe

Stengel, \ilarcy
Stewart, Amy
tewart, Danielle
Talbert, jean
Tamalis, Christine
Tate, Abdul

Tautic, Ravmond
Tdes, )~son
Thomas, K.1ble
Thomas, tephanie

Thomas, Tosount
Tolve, Oliver
Turner, Ronisha
Vaca, Gregory

\'aca, Paul
\'agmm, Bnan
\'assell, jon,lthan
\'a,'-tell, \1aurice

Virgo, Aqueelah
Wade, Kathleen

W,1hl, Lnk
Walker, hristopher
Walker, Derrick
Wallner, Amy

Walsh, Kell~
Walton, Andrew
Ward, ReDonn
Washington, Christopher

Wei, john
Wert, icholas
~ est, "''ichael
Whyte, Patrice
Will,s, Eric
Winmger, "''ichael

Womack, Paul
Wright, John
Yohe, Kathryn
Yoo, jeong-hyun
Z.1varella, Marisa

CAMERA SHY
Avery, Matthew
Chung, Janelle
Coleman, Chirnia
Coleman, Tai
Cook, Andrell
DeLaura, Adam
DeLeon,Lynn tte
Douglas, LeeAnn
Downer, Tysheen
Dozier, Khalilah
Dragon, Barbara
Dubon, Molly
Fleeting, Shameka
Forsberg, Kaj a
Fortier, Ja on
Gibbs, Jarn

Gro sman, Adam
Hall, Serema
Holloway, Rondale
Honeyghan, Anthony
Jones, Rachael
Lewis, Ian
Lumpkin, Tony
McDonald, Caneil
Monroe, Jason
Neckles, Nigel
Perez, Jessica
Perez, Je sica
Provo t, Erik
Ramsey, Kanika
Ramsey, Kara
Rigby, Raymond

Roy, Grace
Sanchez, Kimberly
Sara, ahia
Seabury, Jason
Sheldon, Meghan
Singl ton, Matthew
Thomps n, John
Thorpe, Janae
Tromp, Dennis
Tustin, Nicholas
Virtu , Canute
Walk r, Lenworth
Walters, Vincent
Wilcox, Shaun
Wining r, William
Yockachoni , J ffr y

Aberdeen, Raymond
Acevedo, M~ntza

Acker~on,

joseph me
Ahrens, Ryan
Airas, Ed~ard
Alberd1, Ailor
Alberdi, Andoni
Ander,on, Kenneth

Ander,on, Omar
Aniskoff, jacquelyn
Arrowsmith, jason
Ashraf, Sana
Austin, Tahari
Avrett, lyd1a

Babklrk, ~1atthew
Bagnal, jordan
Baker, Evan
Barne ,)arne
Barn~. Ryan
Bell, Christopher

Benjamm, hare'e
Bennett, Li'a
Berry, Angela
B1elawiec, L.1uren
Blo som, ora
Boemmel , Todd

Bouchard, DaVId
Bow in, Cathy
Brandenburg, Loren
Brathwaite, Ahcia

Brathwaite, Derrick
Brown, jeremy
Brown, J...aree~a
Brown, atisha

Buckland, Daniel
Buckle, Dai y
Buckle, Dorrel
Buda,)ohn

Burn~,

G._lf\
Butler, An

Butts, Alt? ia
ampbl'll, jaml''
ardill•, Bdh.mv
C.urillo, Fliu

armll, Dl'nms
t.lruo.;o, Kn .... ta
tl"i'-tl~ll"', St01f.H1t.'

Cl•rbone, Adam

handlt?r, Latt?d
hase, Brandon
hen, joseph
hoi mere, justin
hoiniere, Lmdsay
hong, Dtana

hung, Kenny
Clark, Aubrey
obb, Antroyne
ody, Anjoli
Colon, jarl'<l
Coylt?, Brian

rosdale, Tanesha
urtis, Mt?lamt?
Cusson, Mattlww
D'Agata, Mtchad
D'Onofrio, Lucas
Da osta, Marco

Da osta, Rtcardo
Dang, Kelly
DeCarlo, amuel
DeFreitas, hristina
D!!mers, Alison
Di icco, Dennis

DiPierro, Emily
Dtamond, Elizabeth
Dtaz, ja,·ier
Dillon, Krista
Don·ille, Maria
Doughnt?y, Lisa

CLASS OF

2000
Dowd, \h•h",l
Dowe, Andrt•w

Drennen, Pri~cilla
Duncan, Erik,l
Dunkle\, amantha
Ea~lcv, !an
Eddy; j,l,On
Ewer,, Mar,ha

Faldu,
Farlcv,

et.>l
Kar~n

Fello,;.s, Robert
Fisher, \>lichael
Fla~g, \>lichael
Flt'nke, Danwl

Flower..,, LctJCh_1

Fork not, ja,on
FranCJ~.

Yonique

Freeman, \\'J!ham
Gabehart. Amanda
Garg•ulo, Pat

Gauba, Puneet
,audmo, john
aughan,Shauna
,embala. l':nshna
Glilcomazn, )theph
Gibson, hontay

Girouord, Briiln

C.olb.lb.li, ju,tm
ordon, Robm
Grakow,ky, Shaun

Grant, Chantal
Grel'ne, William
Jfl"l'ne .. J>endL·It, Diilrra

Greene-l',•n,h•lt, "-vie

Griffith, )l>.lnlll'
nm,h.l\\, Kathrvn
Hadden, \\alh!r
lla!;r;in, Irma

Harrington, Andre
!farris, Daniclle
ll,ur", Tall•a
ll.ur"on, Dcnms

llc,1th, Margard
llencson, Drew
Hcnrv, Mtchael
Higgt~s. Lind<ay

Hodge, Tamesha
Hopper, Mindy
Hosein, jennifer
Hsu, assie
Hudson, Tahaiha
llulcomc, jeffrc

Hunt, orcy
Ifill, Damian
jackson, Ahsha
james, jonathan
joanis, Allison
johnson, Delroy

johnson, Erin
johnson Gregg
johnson, Kema
joiner, joseph
jones, james
jones, Kristy

Kamtlewicz, Robert
Karlon,Wtlham
Kelly, jane
Kirchh~rr, janet
Laing, Keh
Lam, Thao

Landry, Dean
Lavallee, Thomas
Lay, jeremy
Le, Quechau
Lebron, Marizabel
Lee, Daniel

CLASS OF

2000
Le~carbeau,

Letourneau,

Matthew
teholas

Ll·wnng, Dame!
Lewi~,

Lea

Lockwood, jason
Longworth, \tary·EIIen
Lopardo. Anthon ·
Luuc , R1chMd

Lowe, Steven
I uciuk, K1mbl•rl •
"la thane, Katdvn
"lack, Am!Vah
"lackev, TOdd
\talia;, Dav1d

\1Mks, )arne'
Lincoln
"lartmez, Luis
McAllister, tdla
McKav, Timothv
Me 'eil. Lakish

"lar~hall.

M1ms, Larry
Mmott. lis;,
M1tchdl, Mark
M1tchell, Timothy
Morando, Usa
Morg,ln, asha

\!organ, Steven
\1orneau . A1mee
\tullock, haun
aik, Pratik

ebon, joseph
ewland, Coran
O'Rourke, Bndget
Oliveira. jennifer

Oli,·eira, )e"ica
Olson, Rebecca
Osman, llodan
Pansius, \1ichelle

Paquette, Ehz.1bl'th
Patterson, llarold

Pt•n•I, Alt) i"'

1\·rrl'olUit, J<"L'ph
1\•troz/1 , \1i ch,ll'l
l'fl'IIL•r, Jason

1'1rug. Jill
Plunge Jl'ffrev
Pontacoloni 1chol.ts
Powell , Wilh.m1

Price. Jenn1fc>r
Qu,lZi , Adib
Rafala , Jared
Ramo,, Yamil
Ramo,ev . Tamarah
Raym'undo, Eric

Reinsch , Joseph
Revnolds, Tran~e
R1chard.,, Janel
R1ckl•tts, Domimque
Robb'>, hauncev
Rtl'>e, Robl'rt •

Rucker, Darrvl
Ryan, Te"
Salt~s,

Tv.,htlwna
'-1va, En1ih

Scott, Brand1
• •aries, Dav1d

Serrano, Jorge
hepard , Tam1ka
hevel. Brian
houner Kn.,tv
J('a , Jacqut.)l~ n

Silliman '-icoll'

1meum•, Chnstophl•r
• 1ruis, Jenmler
Sm1th Ll·mud
Smith, Michal•!
m1th, evah
Smolin Jesse

CLASS OF

2000
Snell, L,lDaunt•
Soma roo, Ange!.1

mmerman, Frann.·~

Soto, Rafael
tanlev, \.1ark
St.1nw•ck·, B nJ.lmm
Ste,1rn~,

Kimbl"'rlv

Steeve,, Autumn

trong, Allen
Sulhvan, Shauntc
Su"man, Randi
Talbert, Yolanda
T,1tc, L.1Shauna
Tauhl, Rt·be(c,l

Taylor, 1oniquc
Thorn'"· hrishne
Thomas, D,lisv
Tracv, DecTulltxh. Anita
Valenti, \1lchellc

Valle, AliCia
Van \llil, Brvan
\',l~o.,cll, \1a;vin
Vtl'tr,l, ·dson
Villanueva. Bonme
Vincent. ·icole

Waite, O,l\ 1d
Waii,Kt', jonl'lle
W,llt< "· j,hon
\V,llll'r,, St.llt'V

Walt<>n. lamt•s
\\ armad.. \\II ham
\\ arn·n. )l'nmfer
\\ ,ltt•rhOU'l', Thomas

\\ l'lburn. Emm,lnuel
\\l'lk. Ad.1m
\\\·stl)f1, Ken

\\'h1ll', Ldward

\'Vilh,lms, Anthony
Wilhams, ordeli
Williams, Kayla
Williams, Rory

Wilson, Heather
Wilson, Leroy
Wilson, 1\ekeisha
Woodard. Terenda

Wyporek, Katherine
Yung, athan
Zizzamia, Mtchael
Zotter, Tracey

CAMERA SHY
Ackerson, Christopher
Aira , eysa
Anderson, Matthew
Bagnal, John-Charles
Bryant, Jeffrey
Campbell, Demetra
Carter, Nicholas
Casler, Colin
Chappell, James
Davis, Orville
Davis, Sha'Von
Deane, Christian
Delaire, Jeffrey
Dillon, Aaron
Dorsey, Derrick

Dowling, Bridget
Ellison, Shawn
Florius, Frances
Garvin-Nusz, Brad
Grant, Cyrina
Hadley, Geneva
Hendrington, Altagracia
Henderson, Mark
Hickey, Christina
Hilbert, Juliet
McMullen, Shaylin
Muchura, Tessa
ewton-Lowe, Aneika
0' Connor, Tamika
Ortiz, Teres

Perrin, Alan
Pinsonneault, Kristen
Raymond, Jessica
Resch, Philip
Robinson, Kerry-Ann
Rodriguez, Anthony
Roldan, Rosa
Shires, Edward
Suto, Gregory
Tate, Sylvester
Williams, Caron
Wilson, Donald

Akuoko, Robert
Alberti, Matthew

Alberh,jay
Alexmsk1, S.;rah
Allen , Donovan
Alleyne, Shalana
Al~ton, Mahd1
lthl·n , Dougla<>

Alutto, Maria
Ander,on , Dion
Ander,on, Mark
Amskoff, Ehsa
Arrowsmith, Aimee
Ar..,enault, Brian

Aslam , Waseem
Augustin, Emelj
Bachan, Tncia
Bagwell, Ethelyn
Baker, Christopher
Baker, Lynette

Barnt'..,, Melissa
B.urv, Edward
Barstis~ Carissa
Bass, James
Bauch, Christopher
Bavl~r,

B,1 ter, Anthony
Beaufort. A tori
Bennett, Christopher
Brenard, Kimberly

Bernstein, Eric
Bhut, \'imal
B1elawski, Mark
Bilodeau. Michael

Bilode.1ll, Shannon
Blair, Daphne
Blair, Darla
Blanchard, Luke

Brian

Bol._,..,e,·tch, frila
Bolduc, Andre"

Bona, jeo..,o..,ica

Bravo, arl<"
Brennan, hristoph •r
Brickman, J<hhua

Bnnson. And
Bntt, Chane!
Brooks C.arv
Brown, Cra1g

Brown-Trimmier, Chantel
Brown-Tnmmier, Danielle
Burchell, hristina
Burke, Jennifer
Burns, Dennis
Burns, Eric

Burns, Joshua
Burns, Robert
alloway, JL>ssica
allowav ..Kristopher
amacho, R1chard
Cameron, Margaret

ampbell, Alec1a
ampbdl, lam
arr, Dwane
arrull, Elizabeth
artl'r, Brandon
arter, jern1aine

aulev, Robert
Chand-ler, Jaime
harles, Dean
hemistruck, Andrew
Chen, Jeff rev
heng, Loi.

hu, Em1ly
lark, !leather
obb, Thes alonia
onhn, Beth
onnor, Evan

ontreras, 1inerva

CLASS OF
2001
Cook, Rv.:m
Copclilnd, Kvona

Co 1.1, )l' " a
Couhnho, I-nc
riln ton, Ste\ en
Cre,1rv, Aushn
Cnmmt~s. jcnmfer
rosdalc, Tnston

urhs, Luques
DTsopo, Eli~ilbl'lh
Dac kl'r, Dana
Dall.ttre, D,tnnv
Dallatrl', )dtrc·v
Dam.h,)l>an

D,lmJ , Ann Mane

D.l\ ts, Ale ''
DilVIS, Brvan
Dans. \.1ei"'a
Deadwvler, Kenneth
Dela~ra. tephen

Delgado, arlos
DelRio, Ana
Di ,.ore, KathennL·
Dtl<>little, Paul
Dou~all. harles
Douville, Lawrt?ncl'

Dow lin~. I ll'ilther
Dowling, Jt.l~sc
Dudk\, \.1echclle
Eild}: Anthonv

Eath, lshiil
Eichner, Andrc•w
Eichnl'r, 1atth,•w
Eltl,•in, Zachan·

rll", h,l'titv
Farml'r, Omonl~ll
Felder, Andrew
Ferris, Kristophl'r

Florius, Tro\
Florkoskt, \itanah
I rem·h, Jolctll'
f·ulton. s.lrah

Gambll• David
Garvin

4

usz, Matt

G.uv, Chevia
,asper, Ashll'}

Gatzcn, Justm
aul, Kelly
George, Patricia
Goldsmith, Ryan
oodt..>n, .. 1 4\n

Goodri h,

hristie

Goodridge, AMon
Gordon, Ale is
racewski, Rachel
Grant. Dennis
Greave~.

Tl·rrence

Grecn.1walt,

ohn

nd lev, Pl'ler
Grimsley: Anthony
Griskewtcz, John
Haa'>, arolvn
Haas, \ittch~el
Hacku, Kevin

Hatley, Shanta
Halsted, Amanda
llamilton, Howard
llamrick, April
Hardaway, Ale andria
Hardi~g, Richard

Harger joshua
Hart, Kart
Heuvcn, Melanie

llenderson, Ashley
!!enrich, laire
Henry, joel

CLASS OF

2001
I !esterbl•rg, Molly
lhll, Leonard

Hinds,. ico!e
Holiday, Patnce
Honeyghan, Ahcia
Hopkms, Ashley
I louse, hristoph r
Howlett, athan

Hudson, l!enderson
Ifill, Anya
jackson, P~trice
jame~. ean
jean, Timothv
jennings, 'e1ly

johnson, Da\'lna
johnson, jam.1al
johnson, Robert
johnson, Edmond
johnston, Charvs~e
joyce, Elw1~

Ka1ser, johnathan
Kandetzk1, Matthew
Karsten en, Laura
Kdlev, Shannon
1-:emp, K1mberly
Kendall, Tnshaun

Kenney "-evm
Kerle~' Rvan
Kham, Petl~Roy
Kil•b1sh, Matthe·w

Ku"seY, \.1lkd!
"-night: Adnenne
"-night, Tameca
"-rolewicz, Richard

L1ffertv, Ke\'ln
Lap~t, Eri
L,ltourne~, Am,1nda
LeFebvre, Lindsey

LL•dbdter, jamamL'
Leonard, james

Ll'Ono\·icz, ]lMnn.l

Lt:vy -\llison
Le,·y Alnn
Lind-.~v.
atlhln

Litke, Derek
Littlejohn, Crvstal
Loucks, Robert
Lucarz, \o1 ichl1el

Ma•scalco, Michael
Marl.-s, jenmfer
Marrero, Megan
1arshall, Lisandra
Martin, Kevin
Martin, Sean

Martin, Yvonne
Martinez, Ardes
Martinez, Edwin
~ason, hare?

Matthews, Kimberlee
Matthon, Lana

\llaurer, Brian

Ma\o,joeph
Mavo, justin
\1cBride, vrita
\1c alia, Latova
McKmght, Eb~n

Me amara, Ean
Melville, Alex•~
\1ende~. Lotova
M•ckens, Regir{ald
Middleton, Stephen
M•les, Yana

\1Illan, Eliezer
Miller, Enc
M•ms, Share!
'v11tchell, 010n
'v1itchell, Erica
Mitchell, Michael

CLASS OF
20.01
Rachad
Morris, Michelle

~oquin,

~orse, Kvle
~ullallv, M~h"a
~u~•~. Aml'l
Mycr,, hontd
agy, Austin
ash, ~iranda

~al,

Ale:-,andra

'l'lson, Michael
'cwcomb, Cohn
· wves. Veronicu

Oquendo, Irene
Osbourne, Demar

Osman, ~ohamed
Paolio, Christopher
Packard, Patrick
Palchik, Damel
Paquette,. 'icole
Park, Emily

Parker, Anne
Parker, Justin
Parlapiano, Jo eph
PateL Bina
Patel, Kunal
Paulekas, Christopher

Perez, Gesema
Perree, Robert
Perrin, Tamara

Pe,tana, Ale_ ander

Peterson, Brett
Phillip, ~ikey
Plant. Lauren
Ponder-Da,-is, Brandon

Prather, Angela
Provost, Laura
Prvce, Sa lena
Quiller, Dcnn

Radw,w, Ansel
R,1tal~, Mark

Regan, Mtch,u.'l
Richard, Katherine
Richters, Edw.1rd
Ri\·cr,l, jeanette

Roach, Kara
Rodgers, Jevon
RoJas. Roberto
Rose Kennl'th

Rucker, Ketth
Rulon, Robert
Rusate, tcole-Lvnn
anadv, Kathryn
antana , Marjo"rie
antana . Sonta

Sara, wal
Savelh, Daniel
arola, Daniel
Schmoke, Mathna
hneider, ·ott
Schnure, Timothy

Schurman, an
Scru<,e, Ernest
Serrano, hristopher
·rrano, Joanna
•th, Dana
Shannon, Kamali

Shepard, Kieasha
Sherbondy, Laura
htres, Allison
huska, tephen
ieber, Heather
Stmmons, Mt helle

immons, Takneeca
imons, lovis
inclatr, hakettha
laughter, haneen
mtth, Brian
Smith, Donald

CLASS OF

2001
mith, ller,ha·Ann
Sm1th, Kylon
Soto, Elizabeth
tont•, Chnstopher
Stuart, )arne'
Su.Jrl'7, D1oms
uprun, Enck
Sweeney, Stacey

Taiwo, Shona
TamallS, Brian
Taylor, )arne'
Ter;..,, Chastity
Tht:,t:n, Ashley
Th1bt:ault, 'vhch~el

Thorn , Bobbll~Lvnn
Thomas, And;e
Thomas, !an
Tran, Kathv
Truon);. Tam
Truong, Tun);

Tustin, Sevasti
Tutson, La-Bow
\'aca, Christopher
Va"'allo, ' icole
Veill~u , Matthew
Velazquez, Luis

v~rrier, )arne>
\ 1r~w, \1omca
Walkt:r, joseph
Wallac~. Rochelle

W,lllen, Feleoa
Christopher
Washm~ton, Byron
Weath~rin~ton, Li. a

Walt~r,,

Cameron
h•ts1tt, kavla
Wi~~ms, Shannon
Wilhelm, Enc
~\est,

~\

Wilkll', john
Williams, Katnna

William,, Mad''""
W•lham,, Titf.1nv
\ ,!,on, }l'Ynn
\'Vistrom , Lt1ura

Wri~ht ,

Knon

Young ,Stan

CAMERA SHY
Alexand r, Renacho
Barnes, LaToya
Beasl y, Marques
Boulay, Robert
Brochu, Christopher
Campbell, Sandra
Chagnon Lagasse, Micheal
Chiarizio, Christopher
Cole, Charmarey
Craddock, Ebony
Cran u ki, Jo eph
Deshai , Meghan
Dougla , Winston
Emer on, Scott
Enright, Malcolm
Foster, Erou
Fuller, Joseph
Gamar h, Jason
Giuliano, James
Harrigan, Erin
Hart, William
Jam on, Stephen

Knight, Chareese
Llano, Carlos
Lyons, Jaclyn
McPherson, Micha 1
Moore, Carla
apper, Glenn
Ortiz, Tisha
Osman, Said
Peck, Elgin
Pinault, Allison
R ly a, Christoph r
Ricketts, Monique
Rivera, Avelino
Rivera, Edwin
Robinson, Quenda
Ru o, Angela
Saleh, Kamall
Searle , Mary
Singleton, Christina
Smith, Anthony
Smith, Kevin
S uza, Kevin

Stewart, Terence
Suto, Sasha
Thomas, Jason
Thoma , Patrice
Tkacz, LeeAnn
Traver, Colin
Vallier, Robert
Vega, Juan
Villafane, Jessica
Walcott, Ayanna
Wallace, Candac
Wang, a
Ward, Montrell
We t-Horton, Aaron
White, Matthew
Williams, Keenan
William -Furze, Louwanda
Woodstock, Sara
Woodward, Jacob
Yung, Nathan
Zager, Margaret
Zito, John

M
cla
p nt the night of
Friday, May 16, 1997 at The Oak in
Agawam, Ma . c 1 brating th ir
Junior Prom to th mu ic of DJ, Sc tt
L in ki. The th m ong, "Tak My
Br ath Away" r ally ummed up th
evening. The night began with an
1 gant dinner and nded with an
v ningofdancing. B bMarl yanyone???

Photoshoots before the prom ar
always fun!

"Aren't we cute?"

" iris just wanna have fun!"

The softball team struts their stuff.

"Eat your heart out guys!"

All smiles! :)
Jim and Freezerburn take time out for pictures.

A perfect p1cture.

"We know how to ha\·e a good time!"

9

K
Wind or High School tudent
kick d ff th n w chool year with
th Stud nt Council Kick-Off
Dance on September 12, 1997.
B caus it'
hard getting back
into working, the dance was a nice,
relaxing break to welcome the new
year.

Girls, girls, girls!

Gcttin' jiggy with it!

James dances the night away.

"Our last kick-off dance!"

9U

Strike the pose!

FALL
On September 12, 1997 it wa
impossible to hear your lf think
a all four cla e h wed th ir
chool pirit with cream and
race . Each fall sport team put n
a littl show. Keeping up with tradition, the cla of 1998 won the
decorating and spirit conte t .
Afterall, enior have the mo t practice!

Relay Races!

Volleyball!

Swimming gals- Jen & Jen!

Field Hockey!

Football gets pumped up for their game!

Cheerleading!

91

FAI
introduc
upp rcla mentoth club thatWind or
High ha to offer. All of th clubs got
th ir own tabl in th cafet ria and during eighth period on Septemb r 18, 1997,
the fre hrnen wer in ited t p ru e th
tabl
and decid which club th y
wanted to becom a part of during th ir
car rat Wind or High.

It's comforting to know that Krista and Melissa
will be teaching our children.

Tri - M Pride!

92

Building Respect Individuality Diversity Generosity Education Students

The Windsor High School Student Council sponsored the annual Oktoberfest on October 16,
1997. There was a dancing contest, double-dutch cornp tition,
slam dunk cornpetition, and 3 on 3
basketball competition. All who
attended had a good time and enjoyed the BBQ food.

1~

L

"I believe I can fly! "

-----

Can you keep up with Latoya?

-------~

Don't step on the rope.
Defense!

The Three Musketeer~!

"Isn't my baby cute?"

Bobscy twins plus one.

93

On Octob r 22, 1997, the TriM Mu ic H nor Soci ty inducted nearly 25 new members.
The c r mony was conduct d
by Jen Merrick, Jason Proulx,
Andrea D. Warmack, Marc
Goldb rg, and Andrea Gamble.
Susannah Kelly provided a musical interlud on th cello.

jason congratulates )aison.

'' How does it fee l to be a member?"

94

"Ladies and ge ntlemen ... "

Each year th French and Spani h 0 partment spotlightout tandingJunior and
nior by inducting them into the Societe
Honorair de Fran<;ai and the ociedad
H noraria Hi panica. Th
French and
panish Honor ocietie are pon ored by
the American As ociation of Teacher of
Fr nch and th Spani h Honor Society to
honor tud nt who excel in th ir tudy of
th Fr nch and Spani h language and culture , who trive to promote intercultural
awarene and under tanding.

Mr. Shea and Ms. Ellingwood serve refreshments.

Pn.>sent members of the French Honor SoCiety.

"Congratulations, jason!"

.H.S. entertains with their own

ver~ion

of·· leeping Beauty"

Matt Farlev as Le Vamft'll\ from Th • Little Prince

95

This 5 week e change program is open to students
whohavecompletcd twoyear..,ofthestudyofFr nch .
tud nt travel to France for two weeks. During that
tim , they live in French familie · in the Gi ors, Fran e
ar a, attend clas es at the Lycee Louise Michel and
take daily e -cursions to Paris, Rouen, the English
hannel, Versailles, Givern , and other local points
of interest. French students from isors' high school
th 'n come to Windsor for three weeks and live in
families here, attend Wind ·or High chool, and take
e cur ion to ewYork,Bo ton,Philadelphia,Washington, Hartford, tockbridge, Sturbridge, and other
lo al point of interest. It is mandatory that the
stud nt who parti ipates in the travel portion of this
program will al o host a tudent in their families .

lue hunting!

The Murder Mystery dinner was a fir t hme
event, taking place on ovember 24, 1997, sponored by the Student Council. It con i ted of dinner
of either chicken parma ian or paghetti. While the
gue ts ate, the cast performed •· eance" and a
murder took place around them. When dinner wa
finished the audience went on a clue hunt to figure
out who killed Madame Zodiak (played by Colleen
Freeburn) . ·· cance" was directed by Adam
Gutcheon.
ther member of the ca t included:
Heather Wil on as Gemini, Eric Elligers as Tauru ,
Mike Misiak a Dr. Leo Turnbull, and Ian
McMamara a Horace Cope. All who attended
enjoyed themselves.

Seance to bring Madame Zodtak back to life.

Kelli passes out the first clue and explains
the clue hunt..

Clue hunters find an important clue- the .. consptcuous boy in blue.. - Bill Peck.
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The ationillllonor ocicty lnd uction took pl<~cc on
De ember 1, 1997 held trilditionall in the Windsor
High hoollibr<~ry . The iltionilll lonor Kiety welcomed its new members with hopes for il successful
year.
dvisor Bru e Murphree introduced the iludien e to the H. . ilnd the officers followed w1th a brief
description of the four milin qualities needed ilS a
member of the .H . .: Ac<~demics, ommunitv Service, Leilderslup, ilnd harilcter. Present members
followed with dram<~ tic reildings of some f<1bles. Then,
the 26 new inductees (6 from the clils · of 199 and 20
from the class of 1999) recited the membership pledge.
ertiflcate~ were distributed , scholarships were presentt..'t.i ilnd then the members and audience were treilted
to refreshments.

"Dr EarleS. Russell Scholar"- Karla Giuliano
''Dame! Howard Scholar"- olleen Freeburn

ew Inductees recite the membership pledge.

9

tring Quartet (Susannah K lly, aomi Mar... h, Mich<1el
and M<~rgar 't Z1ger) prov1dc.., cntcrtilinment.

enior citizen of Wind or w re
invited to attend a brunch and tour ponored by the tudent Council on 0 cemb r 4, 1997. Th enior enjoy d th ir
brunch a they li tened to our Wind or
High tudent entertain them . Some of
them njoyed the mu ic o much that they
got up and dane d . Th m al wa followed by an optional tour of W.H.S.
that th enior citizen were able to e
our Wind or tudent hard at \\.'Ork.
"Chow time! "

The senior citizens enjOy a warm welcome.

Priya and Bill serve coffee to our gue-;ts.

The Jazz Ensemble was so good, thev got up and dann"<..i.

Th Stud nt ouncil pon or d it annual holiday party for the childr nand
grandchildr n f th taff of Wind
High. It wa h ld in th library n
D cember 16, 1997. The children participated in activities and r ceiv d gift
from Santa lau (Adam utch on).
Balloons - a chiJd ·s best friend.

Karla makes a friend .
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Mrs. Alexander shows off her grandsons.

The horaiCon(l'rttookpi.KconDc mbcr9,19'17. ltwa n•pe ta ,.
lar pt.•rform.mc<• bv ,,II. I'L"Tfnrmancc took pia<<' b} the on crt Chorale,
Show Chmr, and thcC.o,pcl ho~r. On Wednc day, D. l'mbcr 17, 19'17 thl'
ln>trumental Mu 1 eru cmblc of thl' ~\liS \1u " [)(-partmcnt perform<-d
a Wmtcr Concert. The \1tlo 1'<-ck Aud1tonum aud1cncc wa' the large t m
manv war<o. c tunat<-d to be"' cr 500 pt.'Ople The con< l'rt opened "1th the
Ore he tra, lc-.1 by nwrs Susannah Kelly-<cllo, TamJAIVl"TSOn and Colla"It
Frc'Cbum·v10hnand aom• 1.1 h·bas.
twa Jazz
mblell,"hi h
mclud<'<l ruor 1ar Goldberg on drum . jazz fn mbl<> I th ·n tOl>k th
tagl' LeU by
1ors Tom Crt!an--gwtar, Di nc Dud ck·p•ano, ).uson
Eaddy-drums, a m1 \1arsh-bass, Jim Kahnow ki-lead trumpet, \1ark
Boyer-trumpet, Am~rah FJmaghrabi-lcad trombone, Chns Thurston-lead
.1lto sax. and Joe Pclkcv·ban x The 122 member Concert Band wa the
fin.II cn'Cmbl •of th<'C\ cnlng. Seruor member of the On< crt Band ar •· )l'tl
\1crnck, Ond)' '1.1agc , K<'n StL'Panek, Chn tine Gooden, Beckv Rulon,
Steve Ta lor. Jason Bocmmds, Chelsea D."' e, aom1 '1.1ar h, 'I.lark Boyt r,
l•m Kahnow k1, Chn Thurston, Am~rah Elma hr. b1, Diane Dudack, Tom
Crl'an, )a1son Eaddv, \1arc Goldber~. Joe t<'HY Kad1)ia Sander,, Anton
ort. Cra1g Huntmgton, l(hahla Brown, Joe Pclk<')', ndrca Gambit', and
Kat<• S.:arola.

Paul Womack keeps the rythm.

"Don't concentrate too hard, David ."

A night of great voices!

Amirah Elmaghrabi plays the trombone.

WI

ALLY

The P p Rally took plac n 0 mberl9, 1997in th gym. Stud nt
watched a the wint r sport t am
put on their how . tudent participat d in many v nt uch a r lay
rae
The tud nt how d their
pirit and ch r d for th ir favorite
p rt t am . One again, th
nior came out on top!

"Go W.H.S.! "

- "t:n •
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The W.H .. Marching Band .

RAMA
n ovcmber 7th and 8th the Drama lub
put on the first ever " ight of One Acts. " The
freshmen presented " obody Sleeps" and the
sophomores performed in " hake peare Unbound," both directed by Mr. 0 Donnell. Junior
nk Wahl directed his class in "The Middl , of
owh •re" and senior arah tevenson directed
the graduating class in "Stage ." It's been year
since the Drama Club has had o many enthusiastic new members.
e\vcomer and veteran of the tage came to
gether for the spring how, "Let's Hang Him and
Read the Will. ' Performance were March 6th
and 7th.
Another boring W.II.S. Druid wedding.

"Jen, get out! You don't have your robe!"

The chiropractor's waiting room.
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EMI-F

MAL

··we could keep this up all night!"
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Forever f'riend;.!

Taking a break from a long day of
decorating!
"I hope all of our hard work pays off!"

C£UrJJS

Student Council Executive
Board
Front to back: . Hsu, M. Zavarella,
. Rtzzo, M. Farl y, L. Minott, . Walters,D.
Greene, . Hamilton, P. Jack on, M. aine ,
H. racewski, J. Kalinowski, . Heda, T.
Zotter, . Johanson, M. Ar enault, T.
Alverson, K. Burrier, . nni , L. niskoff, A.
Hopkin , E. ilver, P. Mehta, A. Gutcheon, E.
L 'Wts, R. Martin, P. aca, E. Miller, M. W.
Pe k, G. aca, D. Daker , . Farmer, K.
Guiliano, K. anady, T.
Ieman, T. Miller, L.
Reynolds, A. Melville, L. Mathon

General Assembly
Front to back: L. ilver, A. Gutcheon, P
Mehta, E. Me amara, L. Reynolds, M. Cohen,
S. Darsch, M. Zavarella, J. Kalinowski, A. I Ieda
M. tengei, T. Zotter, . johanson, L. Williams .
. Baker, J. Hawkins, E. Hicks, S. Rose, T. aJe,,
. Billie, T. Harris, T. Perry, T. Hodge, L
urtis, . Gooden, P. Ja kson, . Kelly, T.
Lavallee

Student Council Officers
Left to right: . Johanson (Sec.), A.
utche n( Pre .), P. Mehta (VP), j.
Kalinow ki (Trea .)

ational Honor Society
Front to back: A. Heda, A. Zotter,
J.Merrik, B. P ck, K. Giuliano, A.
Gamble, A. Warmack, J. Woodsto k, L.
Berky, S. Kelly, . Damon, E. Lewi , C.
Fr eburn, D. Dudack, . Mar h
Officer :}.Merrick (Pre .),A. Z tt r
(VP), K. Giulian ( ec.), A. H da (Trea .)

French Honor Society
Front to back: K. Burrier, A. Heda,
A. Zotter, C. Mage , ]. Woodsto k,
Damon, M. Cor o, K. Brown
ot Shown: L. Lamothe.
Officers: A. H da (Pre .) A. Zotter
(VP), K. Burrier ( ec.) , . Mag (Tr a .)

Spanish Honor Society
Front to back: J. Merrick, K. tepanek,
. Fr eburn, . Kelly, A. Gambl , Mr .
ha n (Advi or), K. Giulian , K.
Me lellan, K. Giuliano, K. Wal h, L.
Berky, Mr . Lloyd (Advi or)
Officer : K. Stepanek (Pre .), K. Wal h
(VP), C. Freeburn (Sec./Trea .),A.
Gambl ( c./Trea .).

Tri-M
Front to back: . Thomas, . Mar h, D. Dudad.,
M Wasielak, Thurston, K. Me lellan, . Bowin,
. iahaan, A \1artm, J imms, K. Kittredge, T.
Alverson,). Merrick,]. Proulx, A. Gamble, A.
Warmack, C. Magee, B. Rulon,). ica, E. tevenson,
). Kalinow ki, L. Argenta,]. hoinierc, J.. eabury,
) D1salvo, A. Elmaghrabi, M Boyer, . Billie, L.
Douglas, T. Austin, E. Elliger~, M. Zaverella, M.
Holby, . Kelly, L. Reynolds, T. Lavalle, J. Bommels,
E DiGiore, P. Womack,]. Eaddy, .A. ash, D.
Di ICCO, T. Crean, . Martin,). Pfeiffer, A. Rza a
Officers: j.Proul & ). M rrick ( o-pre .), A.
Warmack (Sec.), M. Goldberg (Treas.), A. Gamble

Show Choir
Front to Back. K Mathews, . Baker, A.
Martin, . James, M Flagg, A. ole, K M llelan,
Brown, L. Williams, ]. Eaddy, A. tanley, L.
Argenta, A. Halstead, T. Kendle,). Proulx, K.
Douglas, D. Greene, A. Warmack
ot hown : . McBride, M. Fredericks

Concert Chorale
Front to Back: K. Kittredge, M. Wa ialak, P.
George, T. Pernn, A Hammerick, A. Morn au, L.
Ricki , L. Brown-Trimmer, B. Rulon, . teven~on, T.
Bachan, E. te\·en on, . jenmngs, T ater, J.
Di alvo, ]. Wei, E. Bola evich, M. Con teras, D.
Brown-Trimmer, K. Richard, S. Hadden, E.
Woodward, W. Choalva, S. Sanady, S. Law, D.
aries, A. Rza a, R. Regina, S. Thorington, A.
Gorden, C. Thomas

Gospel Choir
Front to Back 5. Same-., D. Johnson 5 \1yer , K.
Kemp, K. Brown, T. immon~. J. Johnson, J. Calloway,
Billie, L. M,1thon, D. Buckle, C. inclatr, M. Santana, M
Schoke, Y. Martin, T Hodge, T. Perry, T Harris, '
Brown, D. Malhi , 5. Hamilton, T '\1cFarlane, D. Green, D
Mitchell , T Ramsey, • onlin, \1 Dorville, D. Tracey, J
Griffin, Rose, L Baker, . Britt, \1 Dudley,
Hani ,
Me. 'eal. . Sl, ughter, E. Augustin, A Gree;,e, 5 Wiggm ,
'. Cham~r , K. Jone-., J Chandler, \1. Taylor, 0. Farmer,
Moms, F. W,1lker, . Gooden. . Baker, A. '\1elville, K.
Robin•><m, J. ouch. K. ole, D.Mitchcll. A Wolcott, R.
Holloway, T. Austin, T. Thomas, J. 5hapd. T. Lumpkm, A.
Cowell

Jazz Band I
Fwnt to back
Marsh, J. Pl'lkl'Y, J. hoiniere, .
Thur-ton, fi. riiige". J Pfeiffer, J. Wilhl'lm, 1. Holby, J
E.1ddy, !'. Womack, D. Flenke, D. ardile. A Elmaghrabt,
C Brennan, D. Dudack, A. Deme", T Crean, T. Mackey,
J. Panos, J Kahnowski, M. Bowr, . llowlett, M. ·
Bednar/ ·

Jazz Band
Front to back C. Washmgton, J. Brickman, T.
Schnure, J Mayo, D. Gamble, J. Golbab..1l, K. Patel,
M. Virgie, D. Di tcco, C. Rtzzo, '1.1. Zavarella, J
Reinsch, J. tea, D. Flenke, E. Bernstein, . Brennan,
C. Pauleks, K. \1athew,, A. Dowe, M. Searle., K.
Pontacalom. T. Orean">, •
Wild, '\1 Goldberg,
Howktt, '\.1. &odnarz, 5. Schnetder, ( A a.,h D.
Harrison

Concert Band
Front to bal.-

J

·\

.

r~ ·lno,

M / ..w;trella, C Rut:(l,

Jo...

t:.tt.•,,rn,, C

1l·rn~o.J...

A Cllrt, 1\. '-;tl'f"',llllXk, L Rll·l.t\\ ll"'-. T ll.trn m, S
T.tJ\Hl, K 0J(.ton• l Plomt 1\: l\t.·m.ud, M ~·.uh: , '1 ( .mwron. M.
Aluth.l, . Dll\H', t c..;rntth, c..;_ ( .udu.•, K M.tthl'\\''· C 1\lUit.'k..t ... B
Taut;c, )( Ro , J \\'1lhdm.
c..;,.th<lan, J.
P J.t(k.son,
Burchdl. l rtourd,•, J. kn·schherr, 1 Flori.. l..1. ). Cho101 "'
Thun.tun, A I lm..t hrab1, D. nl·nkt.~. E &•msll'm C BrL•nn..tn, A
.ambit", I Pd"-l'\., 0 DJ(luO I Bon.t. DJ(.wn.:, K lkb.."rt, \1 Curti
\1 \ argu~. c:;_ Gr<tlo.O\\ kv, •. lll.odnn~ton, E. P.uk. C Gr~:tl.ll•n, H. Rulon,
E. Connor, J Ph.·tfl.'r, T. Cn.•,tn, M Eichner. \1. Jr.,.Jl.'bl ... h, I \\ 1l~m. B
mith, }. \1ayo. B.\\ ·''hmgton, A bchnt.>r, E John••on 0 C"Ntmbfl•, K
S.tndl.·r-.. ~ ) OUil~. \_ Cort.
\\a hmgton. J .olbabaJ. R .r\hrt 1-.. J
Bud.1 K ~\n ht,J. Bn,t..m.m, T Sc.·hnur.• <.; •<><xi<•n K l'.ltd I
~·"··a bun, E. F.lhftl'r.. T. ,n:.nt....,,
Mar.h, IX.lwe, . A •''h.
Pantacolom. J. ~Jc.l, D. Dudtlt:ll Rt.·m~h. M &>dn.uz,
f ltw.·lett, J
\\'allt.·r, S. T.lylor, T &x·mmd,, J. Pam.,..,, S Lt.'tl, J. T.1ylor, J
Kahnm,-.li, J. &x·mmd' D. l t.'t.',
\aca. 0 \\.ute. L Rl'\-nokh, K:.
I\ ild, s. xhn<·•der, K Ol'<>n, K Dalv. T fe.1n, T l.l\',111< , M ll<>yer, D.
Alth,·n. I' Wom.l<k. f. B.1me,, .. Gr<>enwalt. D. Hamson, M Goldlxrfl
1.\gl •,

c:;'"'"''·

Marching Band

Orchestra
Front to Bad•... \1 Htla,, . Puntacoloni. M 7..l~cr, J. c;IC",l, H
Clark. C Hsu,
M.lrhn, . Fr.'<'bum, T. AI\ erson, M Holb\, T
Br.·nn.1n,
M.1rsh, c; Kelly, f. Phd fer, B. T,lUhc, K Step.ln<·k, B.
Rulon.
\1a~'"• f 1<•rri<t.., D. Dudact... E. DiG1ore, D. DICI«O J
Rems.-11. K raton' L Re\ noJd,, .. Daly, I' \\ omack, C. Do" e,
f. Boemmds. c.\ dsh, T U\',lUe, M Bo\er. ). E.ldd,·, J. ran< .
.
A Elmaghrab•. K Brown, D. Dowe

Class of 1998
Front to Back: . Hick ( o-Pr .), W.
Pa tormerlo (Co-Pres.), J. Pelkey (VP),
Mr. Giza (Advi or), K. McClellan
( ec.)
ot hown: Mr . D'Ago to (Advi or),
K. Brown (Trea .)

Left to Right: A. Martin (Pr .), C.A.
(

ot hown: Mr . Deper ia & Mr. Kellogg
(Advi ors), P. Vaca ( Trea .), C. Stangell
(V.P.)

Class of 2000
n

a h.

c.)

Front to back: D. Greene-Pendalton
(V.P.), J. Golbabai (Pr .), K. Wyporek
(S c.), Mr. Briggaman (Advisor), S.
McAlli ter (Trea .)
ot Shown: J. Yanke (Advi or)

------------------------------------------------------------------

As School Match Wits
Left to Right: A. tanley, .Hsu, J. Panos, J.
Kalinowski, A. Gutcheon
ot hown: Mr. Grant (Advisor), A. Hecla, M.
Lawrence

Class of 2001
Front to Back: T. Kendall (Pres.), B.
Wa hington (V.P.), J. Brickman (Treas.),
Mrs. Mazzaccaro (Advisor), R. racewsk1
( ec.)
ot hown: Mr. Guile (Advisor)

Math Team
Front to Ba k: J. Kalinow ki, J. Wei, . Hsu,
J. Golbabai, T.Mackey, D. Lee, A. Riley, S. Lee,
A. Gutcheon, D. Greene, T. ales, W. Willinger,
J. a bur , J. Reinson, L. Force, Mrs. Koegal
(Advisor)
ot hown: A. Hecla, Q. Lee
Officer : J. Wei( - apt.), A.Heda ( o- apt.),
Q. Lee ( o- apt), . Hsu ( tatistician)

Young Educators Society
Front to Back: L. Brandenburg,
ewland, P. Drennen, . Dillon, B. Paquette,
A. teeves, M. Dowd, A Latournc , J.
Gembala, J. nmmins, L. Harri , B. O'Rock,
T Austin
ot Shown: J. Burn , "v1rs Blitzer (Ad vi or)

Peer Mediators
Front to Back: R. Kamilew1cz, M. Stengal, A.
K. Baugh, L. Douglas, . Bunk, T. Kendall,
J Thomas, J. Camacho, W. Ma on, L. el on, A.
Riley, D. Mathis, L. Curti , . Gooden, Mr.
Gri wold (Advi or), E. aper, C. Wa hington,
E. Miller, L. Carter, . Billie, . owell,
McDonald, A. Melville, L. Lawr nee

Best Buddies
Front to Back: J. ontreras, A. maroo, D.
Lockhart, T. Perry, :vi. Lebron, T. Harris, J.
Johnson, . Billie, Mr. Griswold (Advisor), K.
Ful e, L. Carter, K. heppard, D. Miller, B
checkman, T. Hodge, D. Tromp, E. apper,
Mr . Burnier (Advisor)
Officer : T. Perry (Buddy D1r.), E.
(Prog. ord.)

apper

Unified Sports
Front to Back: J
M. Lebron, \1r

B.

hectman, J

ontreras, D. Lockett, A. Douville,
Iza (Advisor), K. Fube, K. hepard,
Johanson, Mr-;. Heller (Ad\·isor)

ot hown: Mr. Manni (Advisor)

Outdoors Club
Front to Back. M. Dudek, R Larkin, K. Reagan,
Bunk, . Kelh., J Johnson,
a'>ler, E. Bulewich, B.
arroll, II. Osman, T. Ferrero, K. Burrier, J Marks,
Oars h, K. Farley, L. Diamond, j. Kosak, B Coyle, A.
Heda, M. Lawrence, E. Maziarz, . Pantacaloni, \1.
Zizmima, E. Baker, J. Plunge, M. Desha is, E. Sava,]
Kellv, E. Paquette, Mr. Griswold (Advisor), B. h1"
M Alutto, K. arola, . Howlett, M. Eichner, K t.J
C Imone, D. Waite, J Locke, M. D'Agata, C. Marhn,
arroll, B. Peer, J. Brickman, J. Kaiser, T. Dillon, .
Tustm, 0. Tolve, B. Dlugolenski, . Mullo k, M. Stan!
Officers: K. Reagan( o-Pres.), . Bunk ( o-Pres.), R
Larkm ( o-V.P ), M. Dudek ( o-V P.)

S.A.V.E.
tudent Against the Violation of the Environment)
Front to Back: M. Dudek, J. Johnson, K
Gnmshaw, L. Amskoff, B. Paquette, A. Essien, M.
Stengal, A. Joanis, A Steeves, S. uto, . Paquette, A
Hammerick, J Kalinowski, E. Bulewich, C. Damon,
T. Ferrero, M. Peck, . ara, K. Richard, . Haas,
K. Qual, P. Drennen, S. Duncanly, P. Wei, A Heda,
A Hotsko, C. Wall, H. Mullaly, L. Pratt, R. Regina,
K. Roach, S. Ale insk.i, A. Parker, W. Mason
OffiCers: L. Aniskoff (Pres.), P. Drennen (V.P.),
M. Stengel (Trea .), K. Grimshaw ( ec.), J. Eaton
(Hist.)

F.B.L.A.
(Future Bu ine Leader of America)
Front to back. L. Damels, S. Alleyne, V. Bhut,
L. Curtis 0. Lindo, R. McKenzie, C. Gary, A.
Mack, ~~·&Donald, J Eaddy, T. W tman, K
Reagan, M. Lawrence, A. Hecla, R. Jones, M
Oma ta, A. Ellingwood, M. Osman, A. Whyt ,
. Major, T. Dillon, R. weeney, M. Taylor, A.
odling, L. Douglas, . Billi , A. Rzasa, Mr .
Adler (Advi r)
Officers: J. Eaddy (Pres.), M. Oma ta (V.P.), K.
Reagan (V.P.), B. arroll ( c.), R. B rn tem
(Treas.)

DECA
(Distributive Education Clubs of America)
Front to Ba k: R. Miller, A. Mann, E. Bulcwich,
Cosker, R. Dtaz, M. May, R. Jone , S. Aolevne,
. Wieman, W. Lockhart, T. Lumpkin, M. ohen,
C. Coleman, T. Coleman, M. Cambell, M
ewcomb, A. Codling, E. Wilks, D. Walter, L.
Mim , A. Alb rti, . hambers, T. Thomas, J.
Delvalle, W. Ma on, K. Thorington, A. Whyte
ot Shown: Mr. Benoit (Ad vi or)

B.O.E.
(Busine

and Office Education)

0. Lindo, . Gaynor, . Hicks, :vi. Do tal,
K. mith, L. Harri , M. Dubon, M. Redd, T.
Hanks

ot hown: R. McKenzie, Mr . Adler
( dvi or)

B.R.I.D.G.E.S.
Front to Back: . owell, A. Allen, E. E
F. app r, M. Dixon, A. Reyes, . Riley, K.
reene, D. reen, H. ssman, . Rose, R.
]. Kre hner, K. Baugh, L. Lawrence, M. Flagg,
. Harris, L. Baxter, L. Wimberl , Ms.
Elmer (Ad'>t or)
ot Shown: R. Kimelivich, S. Diaz,
Greene, j . Bryant, M. Cae ar
Officer : . Diaz (Pre .),

. Greene (V.P.), R.

Jone ( c.)

Christian Club
Front to Back: K. reen , L. Reynolds,
T. Mackey, J. Kirchner, H. Osman, A. Hudson, A
Tulloch, A. Essi n, D. reene, . Grant, . Barn
T. alle , E. Wilkes, . Harriott, M. Rice, A. o
S. McAlli ter, W. Mason, L. Minott, A. Butts, T.
Austin, K. John. on

Attendance Monitors
Left to Right:

. Dowe, J. Gridley

ot Shown: M. Co ta, Mrs. Mips
(Advi or)

Dance Club
Front to back: K. Hart, . Hindo,
M. Davi , Mr. hri i , A. Hopkin , D.
Danker, M. chmuke
Officer :A. Tulloch, W. Mason

Time Travelers
(History

lub)

Left to nght: L. F rce, Mr. Topp nzer
(Advi or), W. Winnig r
ot Shown: M. Stangell, T. Bille, T.
Hicks, R. Kamlitz

Windsor High Thespians
Front to Back: J. Merrick, P Drennen, K. terns, K.
Dong, L. Bennett, A Doolittle B. De opo, G
Sander~, D. Diocco, . tevenson, A. tanlev,
A Essien, . Thorington, K. M lellan, A.'
Warmack,
Freeburn, E Woodward, M. Misiak,
Pinsonneault,
ewland, E. Elliger~, T Thorington,
W Freedman, R. Athrens, . Dunkalev, Mr
O'Donell (Advisor), M. Rorke ki, J Mullallv,
Mason, P. Packard, A Levy, E. Wahl, A Gutcheon
Officers C Freebum(Pre~.), Exec. Brd: j.
Mernck, K. M llean, A. Warmack

....

-.. ,
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SJPRliNG
Bas ball

Softball

Back Row: Coach Moccio,, . Miller,T. Wilson, B. Peer, D. Landty, Coach
hasen Middle Row: K. Regan, E. Baker, J. Plunge, H. Rodriquez Front
Row \4. Munoz, J ody, T ampbell, K. ales, M. Dlugolenski

Back Row: Coach Mielcarz, D. Dudack, C. Leland, L. Heath, S. Grossman.
K. Giuliano, J Rint, J Graff, Coach Yanke Middle Row· K. Walsh, A
Wallner, J. Pinault, A Hot ko, B. Rotchford Front Row M Dudek, R.
. Kelly

Boys Tennis

Back Row: Coach Vola, D. Lee, D. Waite, K. Daughtery, D. Cardile, A.
Alberdi, P. Thia, . Faldu, J. eabury Middle Row: P. aik, M. Misiak, P.
Alberto, J. Gaudino, E. Raymundo, J. Garibay Front Row: R. Macinto h, A.
Heda, R. Iacino, C. Begina, J. I realite, J. Kahnow ki, J. Kurhck
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Girls Tennis

Back Row: D. Stewart, P. Mehta, A. Gamble, M. Heath, J. Pirog, A. Siah.u;
C. H u Front Row: 5. Patel, B. McManu , J. Ellingwood, . tockholm, K
Carr, S. Simmunds

SJPORTS
Gir s

across

Boys Lacrosse

B.lck Row· oach Bush, B. arroll, P. Vaca, G. Vaca, j raig, S. Scott, B Morgan, K
!Itch II, T. tanwtd.. j !louse, j. Mulltxk, oach Halt'h Middle Row: S. Dar,ch,
zak. A Ellingwood . 5. Ll'l', R. Larkin, j Boman, . Boner, C. Huntm~ton . \.1
Gam~ A Lord, A. Malone, . Lebron Front Row: B. Shovel, T LaVallee,S. tullock,
).Loucks, . Pontacoloni, D. Carroll,R. \.!arlin, j. He.terberg

oach McGaughey, K. arola, J. Hanson, . Mason, P.
Damon,
Drennen, L. Aniskoff, oach Hartman Middle Row K. terns,
arola G., 'areff, P. Mason,
Bunk, 'vi. Holby, Rizzo Front Row:
\11. Vtgue, A Henchev, A. Cambell

Girls Track and Field
Boys Track and Field

Back Row· Coach Sullivan, M. Singleton . Donelly, C. Washington, M.
Lapomte, L. Wil on, T Page, M. Winniger, D arle , J ]one, L. Reynolds,
\1. Rinder, S. Morgan; Middle Row: P. Wei, K. nell, M. Mitchell, J.
Walker, 0. Ander on, C. Catral, T. Brennan, P. Womack, C. Robbs, J.
Fomot Front Row D. Flenke, E. Fo ter, B. im one, J upe
Davi , J.
Rem ch, E. Wilks

Back Row· Coach Kr t, M Hopper, L. Bielawiec, L. Berky, M. Longworth,
L Doghney, L Douglas. K Giuliano, E. ilver, Coach arrera !'vitddle Row:
D. Greene, T. ro dale K hooner, B. Taul!c L. rgenta. A. Joanb,
E sien, D. hong, D. Buckle Front RO\~ J tmmons, . Gaul, J. Batcho, T.
Gonzalez, . . William" T. FuL e
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"Awe, Man!"

Another close one

"Go long!"

GTIR1LS SWTIMMTING
................. ··:

~~
<

~

This sea,on \",:as full of ups and downs. The fir-.t
half of the season was tough, we lost quite a few II>
meeb. Towards the •nd, however, Mr. Dennis'
words of motivation such as "Break the pain "'
barrier" and" etoutofthecandvshop"led us to ~
a string of victories. We got knocked down, but •
we got up again and finished our season with a
record of 8-6.
"

Record: 8-6

..

~

Back Roy,c L. LeFebvre, C. Johnston, A Pmault, R Gr.lcew,ki. J. French,
Va "'llo, C. I !ennch, M 7.lger,
jcnmng,, S Kelley,
A St<'<'H , L PtZzof<•rr,lto. M•ddi<' Row l.. vrdt, 1-: C.t·mb.1L1 , B 0 Rourke, 0 Bu,kle, 0 . Green,~ Pendleton, !A Pierro. joanas, J
Pn ,.,
h Dlnm , 1-: 1adhan , M l'ans1us L hmnlcrc, E. 1\',1 Front Rm' J. Pmault, J Gembala, \1 ten d , \1. Ojcd.l , 1. Holb\ ,
H Gra<e\\ k1, K . ¥. vp<•rck, J. &ton.

c,,..

Captains Jen Pinault and Jen Gembala

"I believe I ca n fly!''

''Man, w hat a wedgie!''

~ · ···

............

Our team was forced to overcome a gn.>at deal
of adversity this season, due to several
4 coaching changes and the situation before
the We<wer game. We stood by each other,
giving our best each game. Although Wl'
failed to qualify in the tournament, we fint,hd
on a high note defeating imsbury in our !.1St '
home game.
- R. Larkin, R. elson

'I

Record: 5-10-1

Back Row· Coach Tavlor j. \',,.sell, T. Brennan, C Washmgton, T. Wilwn, D. Miller, M l<al'cr, B. Peer, M Amel, ). BelliZZI
M1ddle Row. A Fn,el. P '\1oms, A Lord,). l"eahte, J Plunge. M. Z11zam1a, E. Baker
Front Row Captam R. Larkin, Captam R. el~m

Reggie on the move!

··!~,

.............. .

~

~

~

\\Jth half the t ams m our conference ranked

~ Ill tht• top ten team!> in th • ~tate, w • played
1

with the best and gave them a run for th ir
monev Our record does not truly represent
• how great we really were. From a pen treet
to r~nwood Park, we worked our hardest.
~ ever forget our OT lastonbury game.
~ Farewell to J4+ 1 and all the seniors Good
~ luck to all in the 199. season. asquatch,
\1.1Cktruck and Kam1kaze
• -WE GO E!- M. Dudek
~

Record: 4-9-2

Lee Anne lying down on the job again.

"Alright, chips and soda at my house."

If you're happy and you !..now it hop on one foot.

CROSS
~ · ··· .......... .
"' Thb past <,('ason vo.:as the be~t ever! Besidl''
4 increasing the boys team membership, we ha\
~ radically increas d team spirit. Long hve XC
• spaghetti suppers, pizza parties and tackle
,. football games! I expect to sec the rock pamt~
~ next year, guys. We made a gr •at triumverate
~ Mcli'>sa and jason I'm going to mtss all of \0
ne t year-- keep in touch.
~ Watc"h out
West, here comes Windsor.
~
-K. Giuliano

Girls Record: 1-8

'This Is Great!"

just chillin'

"Follow me guys!!"

COUNTRY

. ..............:
\\mmng ~cason or not, we had a great ~ea~on.

~

5o many new runners, so many bad jokes, so

.,.

many good race!>. We may not have won too
mam race-., but we did have a lot of fun. Team
,p1rii rose with a little help from Joe Estevez
w1th his "Windsor Prid •" cheers and permanent
marker tatoos. We scared a few teams during
the races and hopefully next year., team will put
a few more wms on the board for Windsor.
Who wants to paint the rock? " Who wants to
T P. \llr. B's house?'' "1...2 ... 3... WI DSOR
!'RIDE ... "
-) Proulx

•
•
•
...
._

Boys Record: 2-7

Back Row: Coach Barre i, D. Kozak, D. Searle , D. ardile, J. Brickman, j. Mayo, P. Vaca, K. Giuliano
Middle Row: B. oyle, D. Lee, K \tl.orse, . Lee, A. Ellingwood
Front Row· B. Peterson, G. Vaca, J Estevez, J Proulx, I. Early, J. Walker

"I think I can."

Macho Man

"Are we there y t?"

"Help me!!"
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V01L1LJEY1BA1L1L
Record: 4-14

Dazed and confu<,ed!!

Wa tch out!!!!

12

Give m ea "W"

Kara te Kid

JF ll IE 1L [J) lHI (Q) CC JK IE lf
~

The Windsor Field Hockey had an unexp cted ~
• productive season, although the team was not
4 expected to be successful. We came together.
~ Through the 3 mile runs to the spaghetti
I>
dinner with lots of bacon, we laughed and had ~
~ many good times. Most important we were ~
~ ,ahsfed with our sea on and were thankful to
~ everyonewho supported us! FH- Good luck
• next year and many years to come! Keep
~ running, and running and running.
4

:

-F.

ordova

Record: 4-12

ii

•
•

~

;

lff'TlT"fl'Y f , . , , . . . , , , .

Back Row: oach DePaolo, B. Paquette, 5. Suto, . Daly, . Paquette, L.
L. Weatherington, B.
Tauhc, oach Fox. Middle Row: Manager}. Loucks, A Shires, K. Grimshaw, C. Rizzo, E. Basco,}. Ko:u1k, D.
DiCicco, K. Tustin, 5. Mullock. Front Row: L. Aniskoff, F. Cordova, E. Evans.

"FORE!!!"
"Get this thing out of my mouth."

Eye of the tiger.

IFAILIL

Back Row: 0. Farmer, M. Alutto, M. Dowd, T. Harri::.on,
laughter, oach Di alvo. Middle Row:
Bolase\·ich, K. Bernard, M. >arle<.,, J Antskoff, A Del Rio Front Row: A Cody, . Ago tinho,
Mark<,, . Baker
Missing---C. Littlejohn.
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.•

..... , ............ ....... .

~

~
~

~ This winning season we accompished many of
our goab. We beat rival Wethersfield t\"l."ice,
made it to the state tournament and won the
~ first game. We put up a big fight in the second
~ round against#2 in th 'State, Fairfield. We also
• finished third in the · West. ood luck next
• year'
-5. Dar ch, F. ordova, A. Malone

~

II>

.,
~

~

Record: 17-8

oduto, A. Malone, D. Blair, oach ianfarani, K. Bryan,
Front Row: T MacFarlane, . Harris, S. Hall, L Heath, F. Cordova.

''Just try and get by me! I dare ya 1"'

''Move it, girl!"

"Get off my feet!''
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~

~
~
~
~

..~
tanding Left to Right: oach Topitzer, A. Dowd, . Pontacoloni, ). Loucks, P. Basdekis, . Wert, E.
outinho, M. Alberti, oach jary, oach Kosak, J. rrowsmith, . Mullock, J. Mayo, D. Heneson,
House,) . Mullock, J. Hou e, M. Farley, A Mann, B. arroll, E. Bulewich.

A few go d men.

Thank you, oa hes, for the time and pahcnc 'with us this <,cason. We accomplished a •
lot mcludmg our goal of a spot in the state
tournament. ood luck to the team next year
and have fun at 5:10 AM practices. Alway~ ~
remember the mfamou!:. words of wisdom by
oach Jary, " orne hard or don't come at all. '
By the way, "Wherc's Waldo?".... Probably get- •
ting his glasses fixed.
· J. House, J. Mullock

Record: 9-10

~
~
~

•

...

,,~

........... .
~
~
~

THE STREAK I BROKE ! Record : 3 and
4 alot. Th1s was a year of rebuilding. We were a •
~ young team but everyone hung in and never ~
gave up. Vet rans stepped up when needed and II>
~ first year wrestlers did their part on the way to
~ our fir~t win in half a decade. ongratulations to ~
~ everyone. Good luck next year. Keep workmg ... ~
~
obody ever remembers the guy who came m ~
second."
- oach elson
~
- J. Estevez

~

•

Record: 3-22

Back Row: M. elson, E. Mitchell, L. Weatherington, D. Dallair, C. imeone, S. Moqum, G. Gordon, G.
Brooks, L. Hill, H Hudson, Coach elson, oach Roach Front Rov.·· A. Carbone, J. elson, J E tevez,
M. Rice, J Barnes,

"Help! I need the Hemlich!"

"Can I help you with that?''

Team captains.
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~

..

.

.............................

•

•

" G d job to veryon n the team. All ~
~ of our hard work and determination ,
~ paid off with a winning re ord and a •
~ trip to states. Good luck next year and '
~ alway keep playing hard . GO~
~ WI
OR!
•
- J. Proulx, C. Martin

Record: 8-6

Back Row: R. Martin, K.
arola, D. Kozak, . Lee, D. Maliar, B. Shave!, D. aries, M
Lucarz, oach Dennis. Front Row: A. Bolduc, . Martin, j . Proulx, T. Mitchell, J Pfeifer, M. K1er~ev,
M. Gain , Coach Kidder.

"Do you like my

goggle~?"

"Wow, that water looks cold!"

Sw1mmers stick together.
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"Watch me blow bubbles!"

4
~

~
~

~

Thanks to the 1997-98 WHS :
Cheerleaders for their spirit :
and support!

"Go, Windsor!"

•· o team go!!"
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U mlli if fue cdl

"We're having so much fun!"

Beena contemplates h r hot.

' I : ·-It

., o

J

"Defense!"

Team spirit.
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e.~
r ••

''I'm open!"

"... and h score !"

"You're not getting by me!"

Jermaine ets up his hot.

··rlay hard!"

"We will, we will... rock you!"

"Taking a break to refresh ourselves!"
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It's not who you play, it's how you play.
- . lberdi, . Taylor, J. almon,
M. Peck

Record: 19-1

Cla

1997-98
LL State Champ

Jermaine gettin' down on "D".

"Uhh, what do I do w1th this?"

Alberto gets caught up in the game, and in the net.

Will takes it to the hoop.

13
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We are the children of the 80's. We are not the first" lost generation" nor today's lost
generation; in fact, we think we know just where we stand-or are discovering
it as we speak. We are the ones who played with Lego Building Blocks
when they were just building blocks and gave Malibu Barbie crewcuts with
safety scissors that never really cut. We collected Garbage Pail Kids and
My
Little Ponies and Hot Wheels and He-man action figures and thought She-Ra
looked just a little bit like us girls would when we were women.
Big Wheels and bicycles with streamers were the way to go, and
sidewalk chalk
was all you needed to build a city. Imagination was the key. It
made the
Ewok Treehouse big enough for you to be Luke and the kitchen
table and an
old sheet dark enough to be a tent in the forest. Your world was
the backyard
and that was all you needed. With your pink portable tape player,
Debbi Gibson
sang backup to you and everyone wanted a skirt like the Material
Girl and a
~ along with
glove like Michael Jackson's. Today, we're the ones who sing
Paula Abdul perfectly and have no idea why. We recite lines with the Ghostbusters and still
look to The Goonies for a great adventure.
We flip through the TV stations and stop at the A-Team and Knight Rider and Fame and laugh
with The Cosby Show and Family Ties and Punky Brewster and "What You Talkin' 'bout
Willis?" We hold strong affections for The Gummy Bears and don't forget Fraggle Rock and
why did they take The Smurfs off the air? After school specials were only about cigarettes
and stepfamilies. The Polka Dot was nothing like Barney, and what happened to Pinwheel
and aren't The Power Rangers just Voltron reincarnated? We are the ones who still read
Nancy Drew, and the Hardy Boys, the Bobbsey Twins, Beverly Cleary, and Judy Blume,
Richard Scary and the Electric Company. Friendship pins went on shoes-preferably high top
Velcro Reebok-and pegged jeans were in, as were Unit belts, layered socks and jean jackets
and jams and charm necklaces and side pony tails and even just tails too.
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Rave was a girl's best friend; braces with colored elastics made you cool. The backdoor was
always open and Mom only served red Kool-Aid to the neighborhood kids-never drank New
Coke.
Entertainment was cheap and lasted for hours. All you needed to
be a princess
was high heels and an apron; the Sit 'n' Spin always made you
dizzy, but
never made you stop; Pogoballs were dangerous weapons and
Chinese
Jump never failed to trip someone. In your Underoos you were
Wonder
Woman or Spider Man or R2D2 and in your Treehouse you
were king. In the eighties, nothing was wrong. Did you know the President w~s shot? Star
Wars was not only a movie. Did you ever play in a bomb shelter? Did you see the
Challenger explode or feed the homeless man? We forgot Vietnam and watched Tianaman's
Square on CNN and bought pieces of Berlin Wall at the store.
AIDS was not the number one killer in the United States. We didn't start the fire, Billy Joel.
In the Eighties we redefined the American Dream, and those years defined us. We are the

generation in-between strife and facing strife and not turning our backs. The Eighties may
have made us idealistic, but it is that idealism that will push us and be passed on to our
children; the first of the twenty-first century.
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Marni -my fa'ihion queen!
My wi he for you are healthy !if - to
pur ue your goal and dream ; happin <;<;in e rything you n ounter; ucc ss in
rything you have become.
Th world i now your to onquer.
I lov you, Mom

areyThe most difficult pursuits in life are trut
and love. Love is a difficult pursuit. Truth
a tough one too. When you put them togetl
er, arey, you're in for the ride of your life
Love in truth . Truth in love. ever oneatt~
expeme of the other. Don't embrace l01
without truth .
Keep this in mind, my arey, my best frien
I love you,
Mom

Th day you graduat d from nur ry
ch ol, I did not think I could e er b
mor proud. You ha e pro en that I
could b more proud
ery day ince
th n. I know your future will only be
limited by your dream . You, your si t r
and brother ar th greate t gift w
ha ev r r c iv d. We love youMomandOad

MitchellFrom the day you tarted going to chool,
you have fac d "orne new and difficult chal1 nges, but one thing that w taught you is to
belie e in your!>elf and what you can do with
your life, such as music. Music is a wonderful thing that you can h ar and use to expre<.,s
your feelings. It's amazing and great for you
to u e the hearing that we can't because of
d afnes .. We are so proud of you, Mick.ey!
W wish you lots of hap pines'> and succes'> in
the future. We love you very much!!
Mom and Dad

Dan,
As a young boy, you loved to tease, filling our lives
with fun and laughter! As a young man, you have
chosen to b so thoughtful, responsible, and trustworthy that our hearts have been lightened even
in times of sorrow. May life be as kind to you, son.
Thank you for being you. We love you for who you
are and not for what you have accomplished, but
we know you will b come an even better human
being a we watch you grow into manhood. We
love you and ar so proud of you.
To you, and all your good friends, we wish much
success. You're the greatest!
Love, Mom and Dad
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"There was a tittle girl who had a tittle curl, right
the middle of her forehead. And when she 11
good, she was very good." Big eyes took 1n
world and shed crocodile tears on comman
knew th • color of everyone's socb and the \€
to 100 songs, our baby mathematician
Mommy's tittle helper. Adoring tittle sister 11h
path was paved bv a big brother-best friend,~
ding artist, contest winner and musical perforrr.
18 years of striving to be the best you can be,
sitive, caring and infinitely creative. \i e h
always loved you just the way you are, and
proud of the fine young woman you have beco
ow it's time for the cheese to stand-atom•.
Love,M DM L B

turah,
embering your very first day of school. My
time ha~ passed. ow you ' re walking into
Jthood and we' r • very proud of you . Keturah
u have what it takes to achieve in this life. Keep
ur head up, stay focused , stay positive and
n't let anyone or anything tand in your way of
·ngyourdreams . We Love You, We're PrayFor You
God Bless
~om& Dad

Kelh,
Congratulations on your election to the 'atwnal
Honor Society. We have always been proud of you
from that cute little girl to the beautiful young
woman you are ot only your academic progre~s
but the person vou have become. Your lovmg
nature, your concern and intelligence all make
up your succe-.sful growth . Whatever your goals
and wishes are, you have the ability to accomplish
them and you will alway have our wpport and
love to help and encourage you in whatever you
do or \'l:herever you may go.
Love always, Dad & Mom

Katie & Lind ay,
It ems lik only ye t rday you were
the e teenie !itt! babie . Then I blinked
and you wer all grown up and beautiful. I ju t want you to know how proud
we ar of both of you and we love you
very much.
Love
Mom, Dad & M li a

Our Dearest Frances:
How fortunate we are in havmg a wonderful daughter
likl• vou! We tilt remember vou with vour loH~ Iv sh
smil~ and vour pretty dtmpJe,_ When you turned· four,
vou werereadvtogoto"hool You wt.>resosmartand tal ·
imted' It wasn' t a surpnse when they told _us that you
were on the honor rolf and that you were gomg to deliver the speech at your graduation. You are sweet, caring,
respectful,obedumt, what else can we ask for? ' ot man\
parents are as blessed as we are. You are d gtft from God•
\\e kno" th.1t vou ha\e alread\ l' penenced the fedmg of success. But you still have a long wav to go. But we
are sure that you ' ll accomplish each new goal as you go
along, and eventually you11 have a clear idea of your next
achievements. Keep trying and don ' t give up . You'll end
up feehng great about yourself and others. You ' ll find
yourself enjoymg new exp •riences, makmg ne" fnends ,
and ha\ mg new adventures .
Princes>, we are ver: proud of vou and we' ll always be
there for you. Keep on hining ~each for the stars ... The
k\ "the limtt
~ Lo\e,
Mom, Dad . Frank & Be be

r is someone you nurture and cherish ...
ne you laugh with, cry with dream with ...
, someone to be so proud of and love with all
heart ... your mother would be so proud of
'young lady you are turning in to. It's so wonful to have a daughter like you. Andrea, today
good day to put into words how special you
and how much you are loved, there's a wonful dream waiting JUSt for you I know you can
ke it come true. It's your day to celebrate yourf. Dream, and as you dream remember that only
"can make your dreams come true. Reach, and
1ou reach rememb •r that success takes time,
and sometimes a little heartbreak.
ieve, and as you believe you will find reaching
' easier, setbacks more manageable and life
mes more meaningful.
e Your new Mom
We are so proud to be the parents of such an
Interesting young woman!
Intelligent,
Poised,
Talented,
Worldly and Beautiful.
YC get ready for a new star!
We love you, Mom, Dad & teph
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M HingeD: You' r our Punkin &
die-bone boney-bone head-head
And sometimes Bone-aroni-tone!
alway the be t daughter in the
R member you're always in our
no matter where you go .

TJ

Even ba k then l always imitated what you
did, probably because l always admir 'd ou
and still do. lt s 'ems like onh 'sterday we
wer little, yet today I watch my big broth 'r
take one of the biggest steps in hi life. Don' t
ever forget all the great time-. and memories
we shared together. ever forget the b•g
brother talks we had in our room. I love ya
with all my heart. I'll always be here for ya .
BFF! Congratulations! I am ver proud of
you
Your little 1-.-KD

TJ (Thoma Jame )
The say the appl doesn't fall far from
the tr ... motorcycle ... dirtbike ... w
w re th r for your fir t rid and we'll
b th re for you over th long rid . You
mak u proud of you veryday, don't
v 'r forget that! Mor importantly you
hould b proud of what you have
a omplished o far. A you tart a new
chapter in your life, r m mb r that w
will alway b here for you. We lov you
TTBoy.

Tom,
Looking at this picture of you it's
believe that you are no longer a
are a youn~ adult who is compa
understandmg, and loving. We
proud of you, not just at this special
your life; but for all the past time we
together. We are brimming over with
We ongratulate you and wi h youth
life has to offer. Never stop listening to
heart; follow your dream . In o doin
will find happine sand uccess.
Lov Mom and Dad

Dear Joda Boda,
May your life follow th path you develop. May you alway love your elf. May
you alway tay focu d and live your
!if to it full t. May God ble you and
guide you a you move onward to your
coli g \if . Follow your dream and b
happy forever. ongratulation ! I'm o
proud of you. I lo e you alway . Love,
M m and Jason too!

Elizabeth,
od truly blessed us when he gave us a daughter
like you. You have a kind and gentle spirit. It ha
b •en a joy watching you grow through the years.
It is now time for you to venture into the world and
follow your dreams. We wish you much happiness in whatever path you take. As you meet new
challenges draw your strength from the Lord. He
ha'> great plans for you and will guide you so you
can accomplish great things. Remember always
how much Mom, Dad and your sister love you and
we will always be here for you if you need u. . o
matter how far away you go you will always be
close in our hearh. God Bless you always.
Love Mom and Dad
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Dean~~t }en:
Yourchildhood brought more joy in our lives than
we could have imagined. As parents we protected,
nurtured, loved, worried and taught and it is
~ometimes hard to reali.le you don't need us nearly as mu has we want you to.
A~ you now graduate and approach adulthood
you are busy building your life with your own
ideas and opmions. Work for what you believe.
Meet each new experience with joy and anticipation but try to moderate your seme of adventure
with Judgment Find your creative spirit and fulfill your own capab1hties. Your life is yours to build
as you chose and we w1sh you a happy and wonderful life!
Love, Mom, Dad and Kristina

leen,
our precious girl, now a beautiful
ng woman in ide and out. Forever
king and dr aming, we're o proud
and grat ful for you. May you
be awar of our love, but more
I PCirtantly the awe om and uncondilov of God. As you go about Hi
for your life, know that you are
held in the palm of his hand.
e who b gan a good work in you will
'thful to compl t it."
d, Mom and Ryan

Karla
Mortar board, gown and tascels are th symbols of your graduation ... all very solidly and
oundfy earned indeed . We are very proud
of your accompli hment . ~ ow that you're
educated, th be t advice for us to impart to
you i "to learn how to change your grip
without losing your hold." Maintain your
fo u , have fun, take a breath, r 'fl ct and
appreciate what you have and what you are
yet to ive and achieve. There is greatnes in
you. ow, go get it! Congratulation . We
lo e you .
Mom, Dad & Tim

Chels a Dow :
Good luck in coil ge. Study hard; get a
job; move out.

, girl! You are a performer, a real
, not a promiser. We re very proud of
r accomplishments. K ep your convicvalue and d termination for these are
proven strengths. You are very pecial.
know what you want and through
adfast determination you find ways to
nit. Maintain your focu ed perspectives
you'll attain ven gr ater achievements.
e s awaits you. ow, go get it! ontion . OOP~, We love you.
Dad&Tim

Dear Meghan,
When you look in the mirror we hop
you like what you ee a much a we do.
W love the child you w r and ar o
v ry proud of th p r on
u hav
become. A you reflect n year pa ed
alway remember, your ucc
w r
accompli hed only becau ·e of your b t
efforts. If you take this to heart and
n v r forget, w 're confident you will
achieve all your life' goal !
Lov alway , Mom & Dad
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Samantha
Jun 30,19 0-what a day! You ar the
be t thing that ha v r happened tom
on that day. Sevent n y ar have com
and gon and till orne thing don't
change. Yet my love for you ha
changed a lot! I lov you more now than
I could have ever imagin d. You ar my
" un hine." I love you more than all the
number in the world!
Mom

Samara,
I am proud to have you as my daughter
LOVE YOU! You have grown into an intelli
gent, b autiful young Iady. You are just a
weet and reCial to me now as when v
were born. will mi s you as you go o(f t
pur ue your dreams and ambition . I war.
you to do your very be t! Take advantage
all th good things that life has to offer yo
Remember,
will alway be in m
thoughts an prayer ! May God ble ar
protect you!
With all my love, Mommy

Ever ince you were little, you had an
independent, a ertive per anality. We
have alway known that th e qualitie
would tak you far. You hav grown
into a mature young woman we are
proud of, though you will alway be our
little girl. K p r aching for the tar and
k p miling.
Love, Mom, Dad and Steve

lou

Shyanna Jane Htcks:
Put the Lord first and you can reach your goal oonecan
top you, the sky is the limit. You are blessed and we are
too because you are our granddaughter. Take courage
knowing that your family i with you all the way
"In all things we are more than conqueror through htm
that loved us" Romans 8:37. Hold your head high and
keep focal. Do not take your eyes off the Lord, for he will
bring you through . We love you . You have made us
proud .
Your grand-parents, Rev and Mrs. )a me G Hicks, r.
(SHY)
S-is For style
H-t For high obJective
Y-ts For you for you are untque

Su an, In orne way it seems like only
ye terday that Daddy and I pied on
you for your fir t day of chool at Roger
Wolcott. Sometime it wa a real struggle and wa n't always fun, but YOU
MADE IT and we are very, very proud of
you! We hope all your dream and plans
for the future come through for you. We
will alway be proud of you whatever
you do. Lot and lot of love, Mom and
Dad.
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Chris y,
Where ha my little girl gon ? Right
front of my ye he ha grown into
young woman and ha experience
many thing in her 18 y ars. Chriss\
am o proud of you and your acco
pli hm nt . You have o much ahead
you-don't! tanythingoranyon ta"
in your way, becau e I know you c
ucceed at anything you wi h. I \1
alway b th r for you. Lov , Mom

~~

.

.

Our sweet Alison,
You have been the bright pot tn our lives since the
moment you were born. You were a beautiful baby who
always had us smiling. You very quickly learned to be
flexible a you attended all of your brother and sister'
activities. You managed being the youngest by becommg
a very special and caring young woman. Weare o proud
of your accomplishments. There is, however, so much
more waiting for you as you go on to follow your dreams
You certainly are more ready to handle the challenge than
we are to see you go. Remember that we will alway be
there for you and that we love you very much .
Love
Mom and Dad
HI Ali,
You made it! We knew you would and we' re proud of
you even if we didn' t like you being the tallest! Go make
your mark at college - they are wonderful years. Be
happy, Chunk
Love
Scott and Jennifer

.

To our favonte daughter. You ve filled our
hearts with joy from the start with your beautiful
,mile and wonderful sense of humor. You've kept
0 , 0 n our toes, never knowing what to expect from
one day to the next. You ar tru ly uniq u e a nd we
are so proud of w ho yo u are. We've loved your
clothes, yo u r hair styles and we love yo u . We w ish
vou every happiness.
· Love Mom and Dad
jill.

Even though I get on your case pretty often, it's
onlvbecausel want the best for you . ! wishJo u the
best of luck with a ll the orportunities an obstacles lite brings. Be carefu , have fun an d a lways
remember that your big brot her will be here if yo u
need him.
Love Eric

Mike,
Congratula tion ! You never le t anything stand in your way. Yo u' re the
prime example of "If there' a will
th ere's a w ay." I'm o very proud of you.
May all your dreams come tru e, and
remember I'm only a phone call away.
Love
Mom
P.S.-I' m going to mi yo u .

Rochelle,
Once he was my littl e p rin cess wi th a smile
bright and full of to morrows. Bu t now the tomorrow> have come, and w h ere i my littl e pri n cess?
he i ·still here, safe in th ey terday of m y hear t.
\nd where he on ce stood , th ere is a bea utifu l
woman I love even mo re ... Bri g ht as th e su n, wi th
asmile still full of to morrows. Whereve r life ta kes
you, whateve r d rea m s you fo ll ow, a nd no m a tter
how grow n-up yo u are, yo u' ll a lways be my preCIOus daughter ... m y little p rin ces .
Drea m and a yo u drea m r me mbe r th a t o nly
you make yo u r drea ms co me tru e. Reach, a n d as
)OU reach re member th a t u ccess takes time,
devo tio n, a n d some tim e a lit tle h ea rtbreak.
Believe a nd as you believe yo u w ill fi nd reac h ing
eb ea ie r, a nd life become more mea ningful.
love Mom

Wendi,
If your father w ere h ere he would
share with me, in the joy of congratulating you for obtaining your goal and
making us proud of you and all you
have accompli hed.
I Love You
Ma

Jen you,
Ha ve a tender heart for all of th e underdog in our world;
Set very high tandard for your elf and
others;
Light up a tage in every role you' ve
played;
Often make u laugh at your wit;
Take your elf very eriou ly;
Put 100 % into every thing you do;
Have boundle potential and tal ents
numerous and diverse;
Are loved by u now and alway .
MomandDad
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Ehssa,
Ever since you were a little girl, you displaye
determined nature that we !.;new would ·\\C
both for and against you. Wt• abo knew you p
s •ssed an inner str •ngth that would enable you
overcome any obsta les that came your wily. y
have proven that to be true. We are so very pru1
of you and of all you have accomplished. Alwa
remember the footprints in the silnd, and know
your heart th • tru • sour e of your strength.

MWPIII
We are so proud of you; who you are, who
you are be oming. We appre iate all your
hard work and efforts to be a good stud 'nt
and athlete, a good itizen, and an honest
and upright oung man . uard your heart
and your mind. Think about things that are
true, noble, right, admirable, ex ellent or
prai eworth . For a'> a man thinks so he
be omes.
od Bl s You and ...
Lo e, Mom & Dad

We love you.
Dad&Mom

Dear Jennifer,
From the moment you were born, we knew that
you would fill our lives with joy and pride. We
have watched you grow and mature into a beautiful young lady. We have enjo ed many happy
times and some very sad times, but have made it
through together. .
ontinue to show respect for everyone you meet
and you will receive respect in return. Reach for
the stars, they are yours for the taking. We could
not be any more proud.
We love you to pieces,
Mom, Dad and Allie

Amber,
As we ponder over the last seventeen year~. we
realize how very brief a period of time it has been
... Jw,t as a nurtured seedling grows and develops
into a beautiful plant, we have nurtured and
watched our precious baby grow from an affectionate, inquisitive, chatty toddler, into a warm,
caring, vivacious, intelligent young lady. s life's
roads unfurl before you, love Jah and he will keep
your paths straight. Your tenacity, common sense,
and diligence will spell SU
E . Thanks for
making our job easy!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Andrew,
This is a bitter/sweet time for your Dad and I VI
wanted you to grow and learn and fulfill what
er God has planned for you but it is moving a
faster thiln we'd everdreamed.l just want totha
you for the last 17 years of laughter, enterta1
ment, challenges, and a few tears. We want
much for you to succeed in life as every pare
doe but most important is fulfilling the dn:a
and visions that have been placed in your heart
God. Thank you Andrew for putting everythu:
you have into everything you do and we lool..f
ward to more great years and new adventure'
God Bless You,
Mom and Dad

Lind ay,
W ar
o proud of th beautiful
young lady you hav grown up to be.
Alway remember we hav and upport
you. Beli vein your elf and follow your
dreams.Wewi hyouafutur filledwith
love, happine , and ·ucce . Keep miling!
Love alway,
Mom+ Dad
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Juhan R<>b<·rt Sm1th
You ,·am<· mto thi world on Decem ocr 10, 1979, at9:2la m You
wrn•a ht.>avywt.-ight-0 lb!'J_ 13 nt, ~0 im:hl'!'J long. You Wl'rt' and till

an• Chn'itnhl't pr~ l'nt! Oh what a JOyful pre~~nt for your Dad, your
brotht·r and l'!'Jpl·ually mt•.
Your D~1d namt·d you aftt·r thl' fir~ott blad.. state '>l'n~ltor julian
Bond And lih• you d1c.ln't know, your name mean., •D•vml'ly
youthful· And youthful" what you'cue, bt.-cau'>~ wh~n you dan<;e
vou ma~t· u• all f<·el v<>ulhful
·
· jui1Jn, wt•art•so proud of you and w1ll alway:-.bt.•. Baby, hold your
hl'ad upc1nc.l walk tall, bt.·laUse you an· a fml', handc;;oml· bla<."k fnan.
Ju t know you cclml' from ..,tror1gcloth! 1
Peoplt• ayyouart•qu•l'l but I'm hcrl'totl'll tht:m you "Pl.'ak when
there,., &tlmt·thmg of am porta nee to av. "So when jufian pt.•aks
en·rvonl' h ten .... •
·
So a you goon tu furtht·r ynureduGltiOn, plea e don't forgl't to
pray a nil hkt• grandma alw.lY'i say •gi \ll' him the prat!tt."tt•
· \Vt•ln\l'you~omulh! ·
f·rom Mom, Dad. jason, Grandma Shannon and all vnur aunh,
unclt•!-J and rou:-.in:-.
Go on out and ..,how tht·m you art• about -.omcthmg 1 ·s .. i~ for
Sm1th. ·s .. h for ..,trcngth

.inn,

Chri topher,

You ha\1.' added so much joy to our hves. We have
atched you grow into a young woman with confidence,
determination and a compassionate nature. It's hard for
0,to let go, but we feel confident that you are strong and
readr to face the world . Always remember we are here
nou and never forget what we have taught you ... that
u can do anything in life if you try hard enough. We
>e vou very much .
Momm y and Daddy

We've watched you grow (and grow)
ov r the year . ow you' re ready to
tart anoth r "chart" in your lif - go for
it and enjoy your elf. We wi h you the
b tin Everything!! Ju t Everything!!
Mom, Dad and Brian

Carrie,
You have grown into a lov ly young
lady with many dream and ambition .
We are very proud of you. You are now
ready to make thi a better world in
. hich to live, but you will always be our
arling daughter and favorite i ter.
Congratulation
Much love,
Dad, Moza, and J remy (fro)
lllmi you the mo t!!! Abby

Dear Keith,
You'v gon from a tow-headed little
boy who when he grinned, (which was
all the time) di played a beautiful dimpelly mile; to a trapping young man,
who when he mile di play a beautiful
dimpelly mile. You bring joy into our
live with your wit and ea y going peranality. You are becoming a on we can
tru t, one whom we admire very much.
You etyour ight on omeworthwhile
goal and w ee you working hard to
a chi ve them. We are very proud of you,
and th man you are becoming. ever
give up, k p working hard and your
dream will come true. We love you, you
are alway in our prayer
Love alway,
Mom and Dad

Dear Kaitlin,
A your Graduation Day approache , we look back
and a k .. . Did we tell you? Did we tell you all we
meant to, all we felt important? Did we tell you, or
wa tt lo t in the huffle of our everyday life, the
busy, full day when we taught and didn' t know
tt. What did we teach you? Wa it strong? Wa it
good? Will it root you in omething real that will
allow you to grow with a firm and sound foundation . Did we tell you? You area trea ured gift given
to us. You have brought joy, happine and much
love into our live . You are o intuitive, you hear a
deeper vibration, a kind of compo ite echo of all
that is aid or i not aid, and give of your If
unselfishly. Did we tell you these thing a we
went along our way? Mo t of all remember ... We
Love You Kaitlin, You' re the Be t!!!
-Mom, Dad, Kelly, Kevin, P.J. &Maggie-Ro e
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Sally:
Congratulation !! W 're o v ry proud
of you. Th y ar have gon too quickly.
Thank you for your caring, b autiful
mile, and o many m mori . Th
world i waiting for you. G Get Them.
Love, Mom, Dad, Bonni + Dan Jr.

Our Baby Girl,
When you w r born your father anl
I oft n wand red what your per anal·
ty would be like, well Late ha, you r
our bubbly, miling, lov ly, charmin
b autiful shining tar. W love you an
you have touched o many people
hearts throughout your 17 yr . Keer
your trust in God alway and belie\L
that you can reach the top in whate\e
your goal ar in life. Good Luck to ou
dear Baby Girl and give it all you got!!
With Love, Daddy, Mommy
+Daryl

Mary,
A you mov nward,
king pro p rou opportuniti , I wi h you happin ss and ucce . Although we may be
apart, you will alway be in my
thought . Pl a tak good car of yourIf, b cau wh n you ar hurt, I feel
the pain. A k God to guid your deciion-making and alway li ten to your
c n ci nc .
Love, Mom

EmilySpread your wing
-and flyyour future is boundle s.
We Love You
Mom, Dad, Jacob and Brendan

To my Brother Tyler,
Thank you for all that you've done and
good luck in all that you do!
Love, Heather
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Sarah
W ar o proud of you and all of yo
achi vern nt . You hav so much
give to thi world with your compd'
ion, intellig nee, creativity, b autl
wi dam and lov . Beli vein yourselt a
we do, and you will b ucce ful in you
futur endeavors. We love you wn
much!
Dad, Mom and Li a

Stuart,
You alway have been a pecial individual. ot b cau e
vou're our on, but becau e you have a warmth that radiate
from within. A com pa ion for oth r , a kindn
and a caring
that in today' s world i a rare gift. A you I ave your chool
vear b hind you and b gin to make your way in the world,
alway remember that compa ion for other i the mark of a
truly great individual.
Our love alway , Mum and Dad.

Congratulations, Sarah!
We are o proud of you. W wi h you ucce
ne
Love
Mom, Dad and Scott

and happi-
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On my honor, I will try to erv ... lov to all you kid who know there t. Lov Kay
Rich-U still th be t tea h r! tore crdt 17.mobil4ev r! Thanx 4 it all! Luv 4 v r!-KT
MCAHCF 2the3prettie t girl I wi h the be t luck but try not 2cry cau e Im not there
Hi 2 Michell & 2 my pal Spawn 2 Ramo & Oaf

ter 2 Bobby will you marry m ? Lov Qu

n

A hley-Fre hman: You're o practical-u able! Jen-Senior
FR:Mooka 2:Widg t!I am glad w sp ak now Luv ya!Hi2DA only VERSEEOSO-FR:CHIMIA
SVM W always laugh d. Thanx 2 fre hman Bio. clas ·. Summ r of 96 Camping-best trip. TF
Lindsay,Ilov you omuch.Imhappythatwehadeachotherthroughhighschoolyourmyfav. LoveKatie
Colleen-Thanx 4 all that u do! UR a gr fri nd! i ter 4ev r! I luv ya! Love, Kelli
Jill-Always r member th
Eduardo-Tu ere

pice girl volleyball t am! Good luck in college!-Per3 GYM

I j f ! W alway have mobil! Mud foundation 4 ver! I'll mi

U!-KL

Dinero-Where u hiding 2 day?Cabinet?Too bad u left 2nd erne ter. MISS U-E trella
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Tom-R member not 2let coll ge change our fri nd hip. UR the be t! I luv ya 4ever. KB
Hi Holly, Ju t wanted to ay that I lov you, you are the be t no one el e compare !
AH,MC,JM,SM: 7th p r. wa fun, will mi

you guy . SM-can w

cort you to cia ? CF

Stuart I Love you with all my heart! I hope we Ia t a life-tim . Love Alway Holly
MY BAD .............. GRAMMAR
Jesse-Thanx 4 alway being there 4 me. Ke pin touch after 6/98. UR a gr fri nd! KB
CM Im thankful our path cro ed. You made thi year p cial. I enjoyed our talks. TF
To My Be t Friend -Ilov you all o much. Joe I'll alway luv you. -Trac y
Cathy, Diara, Ty hawna, ALTO POWER!! Dont worry Didi, it OK CB&TS Back Row Babe !
I Love You Holly STU
EW Your support & friend hip ha been greatly appreciated. I luv your originality. TF
Kindne

i an act of being kind. B t wi h

-Dr. Ed
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Stuart I will mi

you wh n you go to college. I'll never stop thinking of you. Holly

MC-"I could hid 'neath the wing of th bluebird a

he ing oo." Monkees rule! CF

Cindy-It' bad to fro tcake in broad da light! KB
Kathy Provo t- You don't n

d it!!

ML Pa t, Pres nt, Future- u through tim . You are my upport if ever I hall fall AH
With all thi polye ter, I think I'm flammable
Hey, Kati and Lind ay! You guys are uch good friend ! I am glad to know you. Lisa
To Jen: Heroe get r memb red but I g nd never di

000

I am that I gend

000

Love, Mike

Ezzie-We've been through a lot in the pa t yrs. Don't 4get any of it-Pari ! Quazzie
An up- I'll n v r 4g tour late-night ch m. or french tudying. Thanx 4

rything! KB

Jim-We've been through a lot! Thanx 4 alway li tening & bein ther 4 me! Luv, Kelli
Ali- no mi tak , only happy accid nt -I love water proof paint!-Kaitlin
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To my ou ins D neka and Charlie, reach for your dream , I lov ya'll alway . -Li a
Ryan, J n, Bob Windham

Y?$5? VT in Feb. will B a bla t! Thanx 4 being my true friend

I am not a illage. Sur , thanx Andr a G. That' nice! :Thanx 4 the laugh ! ADW
Carri togeth r it will get done. Even if we think it won't Amy
Tami-That' my dolphin!

ever 4g t the fun: River ide, Limo ... Thanx 4 everything! Luv KB

H ather we'll b be t fri nd forever Titanic will alway b the b

t mo ie- Shauna

Chris y-Although we're not a do e, we'll always hav our 12 yr of m mories! Luv, KB
Sarah- U'v don it all! Don't let Uncle Alan care ya! Thanx 4 it all! Luv ya i , KB
X-fool , bug , stone eahor es, at my wake, under water ba ket weaving, FRI

DL Y. JB,S

OvrElevatedSlab OfPla ticAnd WoodWasa ati fying ForumForDige ti e Conver ation.
To the 6th p ri d yearb ok cr w Alway rememb r our pyramid Ro h lie
Carrie Wall: Tho e who know do not talk LAO TZU
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Baby Pictures: Rochelle McKrnz•e
Frances Cordova
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Cindy Magee

Rochelle McKenzie
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STEPPING OUT OF THE SPOT
LIGHT
''BEST OF LUCK TO THE
CLASS OF 1998"
Congratulati n !
Today i your day!
You'r ff to gr at plac

! You'r off and away!

You have brain in your head.
You ha e feet in your hoe
You can t er y ur elf any dir ction you choo e.
You are on y ur own. And you know what you know.
And you are th one who'll d cid where to go.
And when things tart to happen, don't worry, don't tew.
Ju t go right along. You'll start happ ning too.
Wh rever you fly, you'll b the be t of the be t!
Wherever you go, you'll top all there t.
So, t day i your day!
Your mountain i waiting.
So get on your way!
OH! THE PLACES YOU WILL GO!
(Dr. Seu )

SCOTI'S SPORTS SUPPUES
154 BROAD ST.
WINDSOR, CONN 06095
TELEPHONE 203 688-5469

85 Poquonock Ave.
Windsor, Ct.
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683-2414

PHIUP R. SCOTI - - RICHARD P. SCOTT

!Sports

I

[Science]

ILifestyle ;

Ian economic turmOil tngger
global unre t. In Ortob r, Hong
Kon~· tock market era he . As1 n
countnes rer ·ire bil:'ons m bailout
dollar from the lntcrnat onal
\1onet.ll') Fund.
!long Kong revert to Chma at 12 I a.m., Jul~ I,
after 156 )ear of Bnti h coloma! rule. China says
llonR Kong mil continue 1 We t rn way of life
<111d fn•e market e onomy

> A 15 da\

chool strike m Ontdrio,
Canada, affects 2.1 million
students. Late m October,
12 .000 teachers walk out to
protest a cont•01ers1aJ bill that
Muld alter educational fundin~
and centraliz government
control of cducat on.

J

:<

A GO\ernment and bu me e
\\Orld\\1de race to remed) the
"Year 2000" probl m nle
key computer system are
reprogrammed to rec~mze aates
m the ne\1 centur. the world face

Montst>rrat, oncl' rullcd
'the Emerald Isle of the
Canbbean.', de\ tated
hy ongomg eruptiOn
from a\'Oicano that had
been dorm nt for 400
'ear . 1\\o-th •d of the
popu.ace ucuate

A

a.anp-.. Great Britain as
Labor Party leader Tony Blair's
landslde election In May 1997
ousts the Conset wathes and makes
llair, at 44, Britain's youngest
prime mnster in 185 years.

Hurricane Pauine slams into

Mexico's Pacific coast in October,
tloods, landsides

causing flash

and at least

The remams of Ernesto ··che"
Guevara, martyred Marxist
revolutional'), are laid tore t in
Cuba in October, 30 years after
his execution in Boli\ia. where his
bones recently had been found.

After 32 years of autocratic rule,
Pre ident 1obutu Sese Seko of Zaire
IS depo ed in Ia} 1997 and later dies
m exile. His successor. Laurent
Kabila, changes Zaire's name to
Democratic Republic of the Congo.

200,......

The resort city al Acapulco Is
'-wily damaged.

Halloween fever eizes France.
At the base of the Eiffel Tower
m Pans .000 pumpkins are
displayed. and French children
participate in an American·st)1e
Halloween celebration.

Diana, Princess of \\-ale , one of
the world's mo t famous and
admm·d y,omen, di s at 36 m a
VIolent car nash m Paris on
August31.

Pre 1d nt Jiang Z mm of Chma meets for umnut talks Y.11h
Pre 1dt>nt Bill Clmton m October, th fir I VI 11m 12} ar of
a Chme e lead r to thr L.. Durmg h1 sta), d"mon trator
protest Chma's treatm nt of Tibet.

~

The d ath of "the people's
princess" generates an emot1onal
outpouring of l01e and gri f.
eVIdenced b} noral tributes
heaped at Diana· Kens mgt on
Palace home

At the funeral, Elton John perform
'Candle m the Wind 1997," rewntten m
tribute to Diana. The recording qmckl}
sells more than 35 million copies,
becoming the best -selling ingle of all
time. Sales proceeds benefit the D1ana.
Princess of Wales Memonal Fund.

Crisis nares agam in Iraq in
late 1997 a addam Hussein
protest· U. . :anrtion
and blofks inspection of
. uspl•cted lraq1 weapon s1te ..

In June, short~ before D1ana·· death, an auction
of 79 of her e,·ening g0\\11 rai e .26 million
for AID and cancer charit1es Top price pa1d for
a single gOY.11: 222.500.

World

On .lu~ 23 suspected murderer
Andrt'\\ Cunanan, 27, commits uicide
in 1idllll BeJch. Cunanan was the
pnme . uspect in a cross-count!'} killing
spree that left five dead, including
fash1on des1gner Gianni Versace

Once m~Shl) Apple Computer 1·
clo e to fa1 ure whl'n arch-nvitl
B11l Gate of hero oft "re cues"
1 1\ith a 150 m111ion ba1l-out 111
Augu t Th event opens a n 11
era of cooperation betl\een
formerl> fierce competitors.

Amencan JOIII
" top the Violence"
camp;ugn nat10n\\1de
man attempt to generate
awarene of and olution
to th problem of 11olence
mAmerica

Brill h nanny Louise Woodward, 19,
convicted in Massachu etts of
murdering a child in her care.
The judge later reduces the charge
to involuntary manslaughter and
relea es her.
IS

Timothy 1cVeigh is convicted of
murder and conspiracy in June for
the April 1995 bombing of the Alfred
P. Murrah Federal Building in
Oklahoma City McVeigh is later
sentenced to death.

first Lt. Kelly Flinn accepts a general
discharge from the Air Force, avoiding
court-martial for l}ing about an affair
and disobe}ing orders. Flinn had be q
the first and only female B-52 pilot m
the ervice.

Attorrl('y General Janrt Reno refuses to name an independent
pro ecutor tom~ ti~ate Chnton adrmmstratron fundraism~. causmg
friction with FBI Director LouiS Freeh.

UFO enthu rasts
gather m Ro ell,
ew 1 XICO. to
celebrate the 50th
anmversal) of th
alleged l FO era h
there m July 1947

At the lnternell{)n ne ummrt
m Decrmber \ rce Pre rdent
AI Gore nnoun e g01 rnment
rmtiatNe to protrct young Internet
u er from onhnr pornography.
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Fa t-food giant Burger King is forced to stop serving burgers
when supplier Hudson Foods recalls 25 million pounds of
hamburger suspected of contamination withE coli bactena.
It is the biggest beef recall in U.S. history.
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On October 25, at least 300.000
Alrican-American women gather in
Philadelphia for the Million Woman
March. Winnie Madikizela- 1andela
I
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Nati<>nal

Vi 11 r worldll1de ee thr fir. t eo.er
high resolution color pictures of
Iars when the Pathfinder pacecraft
lands Jul) 4. Tht• lander and its rover.
Sojourner, collect and transmit
extraordmar) data for three months.
For .36 million, Ch1cago's Field luseum of atural
Hi. tor) bU) " ue," the mo t romplctc Tirannosauro>
rer fos II~ t d1 cmered. Th sal occurs October 4
wYork

Russia· a~m~ .11tr spare statiOn
collides w1th .m unmanned uppl)
~ehicle m June and is eriou.ly
dama~ed. Thi 1 onl) one ma
ene of en e castmg doubt on
the viabilil) of the station.

In St>ptemh r, CAT can·
of petnfied dino aur egg
found m C'hma reveal a
dinosaur embryo.
in Februar) 1997
announ e th world's first clonmg of
an adult mammal 1l1e sheep, named
Doll1, fuels contr<1. rsy over possible
mi u e of the tech nology.

Research produce· medical breakthroughs. includmg a genetically
en~m ered ''bullet" molecule being
tested to fight cancer and new
drugs to control or pr~ent
Parkinson's disease, osteoporosis
and congestive heart failure.

The popular diet regimen fen-phen is
pulled off the market in September.
The combination of fenfluramine and
phentrrmine is sho1111 to cause heart
valve disorders. as is the diet drug
Redux, also recalled.

Aided by the Hubble pace
Tele. cope, a tronomers discO\rr the
Pistol Star the brightest star yet
ob erved in the Iii~ Way The 1'1 tol
tar i 25.000 light years from Earth

pa
4,200 }l'il
B.C. Hal
in 4397.

On October 13, thP BntiSh jet car Tlm.J t sse becomes the fir t ~ lucl
:V to break the ound barner on land, traveling 766.6 m1les per hour m the
e1. dade ert.
El mo llr up global weather
pattern Caused by warm r than
normal water temp rature m th
eqwtonar PaC'r.C. the '97 El mo
1 blam d for torm andy; ather
problem world\\lde

In Decen r 159 natiOn
gather in Kyoto, Japan, and
negotiate climate tre.tl)
to comba global warr.mg b)
reducing reenhouse gase

~

Thr Food and Drug
Admm trat10n
approve d denta1la er
for tr ating ca11t1es.
l ilhkc traditional
drntal dr• Is, the laser
:1 mo cases c.1u e
VIrtuallv no d1 comfort

Rr.en. the
ong-awa1ted
computer ad\enture
~arn e sequel to Myst,
pruves to be just as
popular and eveu
more sophisticated
VI · uall~ than its

French oceano~rapher and
award-mnmng filmmaker Jacque
Cou. teau dies mJune at 7. His work
gained ren 1111 throu~h the popular
tele11. 1on ene ·
..The Under ·ea World

···· · -.

a~ws

SciPJlce

Teen People, a sa\\) monthly magazme
for and about tern.tgers, premieres in
february 199 .

fa hion ad\ertlsmg and clothmg tr nds msptre the
popularity or tht• color orange, wh h replaces n on
green a~ the fad color or the year.

In October, a C}1Jerfashion show at the M.I.T. Media Lab Wearable
S)mpos1um features fashions with built m computer devict>s and
electromr hardware 1.1.T. student de Igned the high tech ra hlon .

Pnncess Diana tnbute merchandi e
abounds, mcluding a double CD
set and a new Beanie Bab} namrd
Pnnce , a royal purple bear
adorn d ~'<1th a rose Profits
benefit the Diana, Prmce of Wale
1emonal fund.

This year's look in
cosmetics is glimmenng,
sparkling and colorful.
Riding this wave,
cosmetics giant Christian
Dior mtroduces Mascara
Flash, temporary hair
color in a variety or
outrageous tints.

Platform shoes, a fashion statement
during the disco '70s, make a style
comeback in a b1g way in 1997,
inspiring even platform sneaker .

"'!Wo Fat Ladies" becomes the Food
etwork • hotte t new cookmg show
in the U.S., attracting fans With its
unconventiOnal British stars, two
overweight, middle-aged women

Softer Hausnie

Th Cheu I t ( orvette
1 nam d ~fotor Trend
magazme s 199 Car or
th Year

SmallerChe t
larger WaiSt
mailer H1p

Anew 0 bill featuring a larger, orr center portrait or Pre !dent Uly:se s. Grant I
umed d mOctober. Desi~n d tail make the b1ll more difficult to Iorge

Aft r nearly 40} ar
Mattei's Barb1 doll
takes on a more reall t1c
lace and body hape
than the Barb! or the
'60 The new doll111ll
begm to appear in
tores m early 19 .

Mattei in oduces Share a Sm1le
Becky m ay 1997 S ated ma
bright pmk11heelchaJr the doll1
markete as a fnend to the
tradition Barb1e.

Mehndi, intncate
designs pamted on the
bod} with henna d)e,
IS a popular expre 10n
or the fashion trend
toward Ea. tern theme
and patterns.
D1g1tal "pet ' are a 1997 tO) craz The e
VIrtual rntter keep tbeu 01111er buS} b)
be pm wh n thev need car orfe dmg
II Ignored, they d1

ever-gro11ing numbers,
including interactive
lavontes Monopoly,
Scrabble, Sorry, Ri k
and Boggle.

l(

\BC'. Rntl) police drama" YPD Blue" rrmams one of the mo t
popular one hour drama on television m 1997 captunn~ four
Emm Awards.

C'.omcdian Chn Farlrv d1e at33
on D cemb r 18. Hr starred m
1ghtl.i\ " and mOVJe
Bcrerll Hi//; tnja.

~

The Lo 1 Uorld, Steven
p1elberg' Jura\1/C Park equl'l.
breaks summer box-office
records P\t'l')'llherr. It earns
229 m1lhon m the U.S.

ea on 1 the shows
Ia L The final ep1 ode rurs

m 1av, endin~ the popular
show's mne year run.

In Is second 11111111, the WB's
CM1PY III:Gm ''Buly the Vampire

sa.,." bloseams iRID a ....

....... wlh......, ......
.lenny Mc:Calthr st.s In a 1a1 rec ._...., ........,. lhll.

in.....,

1998, .... iRID hlalus

Gilly a flwllllllllhs WDls lint

Mc:Calthr ........ ..
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Fox network launches "King of
the Hill," an animated show that
focuses on the lives of a propane
dealer from Texas and his family.
The show goes on to become a
smash hit.

Scream 2, the chilling hit sequel to
Scream, is a wild!) successful mix
of carnage and corned) starring
eve Campbell, Jerry O'Connell,
Ton Spelling, Jada Pinkett and a host
of other stars.

the nelwaltl.

Critically acclaimed Amistad,
directed by Steven Spielberg, tell
the story of an 1839 slave ship mutin)
The film culminates years of effort by
producer Debbie Allen to bring the
story to life.

Rehg10n 1 a common them
on eight r II sea on network
1V shows m p1red b) th
success of CB ' Toucht•d
b) an Ang I ' starnng Roma
DoY.Tie), lla Ree e dnd
John Dye. ew programs
mdude AB • othmg
Sacred" <tnd ''Tt'en Angel.'

Star III1TI' capture a new gen ration offan when
Geor~e Lucas re relea es the film tnlogy 20 year
after the first film Y.11 shoY.n. In \'.ashington, D.C.,
the ational Air and pa lu eum unts a huge
exhibition of now h1 tone Star II a arlifacts.

Michael Flatle} 's pul. dt ng
show "Lord of the Dance"
fuels the xtraordmary
popularity of lri h dance.
The show tour. IS aties m
the U.S. tlirou~h October.

In the fall, Fox debut
"All) McBeal." a
corned) tlrama tarrmg
Calista floc hart a a
)otmg Bo ton attorn )·
The how capture a
Gold n Globe Award
m.Januar) 199 for be l
eneslmus cal or comedy.

latt Damon tar a an attorne)

m The Hammaker, a mOVIe ba ed
on the John Gn ham nme:.
Damon's ucce e al om tude
the film Good lf1U Hunting.

\fen in Black ~rosse
more than 500 million
Mrldwide to become
1997's biRgest hit.
The sci-fi comed) star.
\\ill m1th and Tomm)
Lee Jones.

ThE' 1997 ·pa on premtere
ep1·ode of "ER" 1· broadca. t
live and draw· 42.7 million
\lewers for
mcluding
those who watch it on a
giant screen in Time q are

·sc.

~

Chumbawamba's hit sin le
''Tubthumping" brings long-awaited
success to this Bnllsh band.
The . ong becom<'s popular at
pro sport events, kicking orr
games lor several team .
Rap arti t th otonous BI.G. 1
March 1997 drive U} hootmg in
He is posthumously awarded M
Video Award lor '" Hypnotize" and
magazines Aru t of the Year

~

Fiona Applr 20, one or rock's
lema! uper tars, IS named
MlVs Best ew Artist in a Video.
Her smgle ''Criminal" soar to
the top or the charts.

With their hit smgle
' MMMBop," threC' young
brother from Tulsa
become one or the
b1ggest bre<tkthrough
arts of 1997 as the
hand llan. on

Country music superstar
Garth Brooks releases Sevens,
his fir t album in two years.
The album sells 800,000 copies
the fir t week.

Walk Thts Way: The Autobiography
ofAerosmith chromcles the long
career or the band notorious lor its
excesses in the '70s and '80s. The
group's new album Nine Lives is
nominated lor a 1998 Gram my.

L1hth f'a1r, an all female summt·r rock
concert, draws large crowd on 1ts
37-stop tour. CauadJall mger-songwriter
Sarah M Lachlan mastermmds th lest
and releases a hit album, Surfacing.

Smash Mouth popularizes a genre
or alternative rock known as neo-ska
with its hit ingle "Watkin' on the. un"
and debut album Fush Yu Mang.

British
phenomenon,
the Spice Girl , makes
millions th mega-hits
such as 'Wannabe" and ell
14 million album and
10 million mgles.

Adam Yauch of the Bea tie Boys en¢neers the econd Tibetan
Freedom Concert, held mJune m ew York, offering 27 music acts
and a free Tibet political message.
Th1rd E}e Blind, after several
years mSan FranCISCO's
und rground mus1c ccne,
goes big time m 1997. Their
song "Semi-Charm d Life" 1s
listed as the top-selting
modern rock sm~l for 1997
in Billboard m~azine.

The album 'o ~Hn Out by Puff
Daddy & the Family goes
multiplatinum. Puffy's sm~le
"I'll Be Missing You," an ele
to his friend the otonous RI.G_,
also tops the chart .

ixteen-year-old R&B
phenom Jonny Lang
open for the Rollin~
tone ' fall tour and
spends 16 1\eeks at
o. I on Billboanfs
blue chart l'oith his
album lie to Ue

, At 15, country mu ic ensation
LeAnn Rimes ell more than 12.5
million recording in the U.S. in
1997 and i named Billboard 1u ic
Award Arti t of the Year. Her ingle
"How Do I Live" is one of the year's
be t ellers.

Kenneth "Babyface" Edmond , uper -tar
producer songl'oriter inger. receive more 199
Grammy nominations than any other arti t. including
one for his album The Day Edmonds and 1\ife
Tracey al o produce the film Soul Food in 1997.

In .lul1, 1&-)ear old S\\lS tenms star
lartma Hm 1 becomes the younge t
Wimbl don champion since I 7
Hmg1 \\1n thr e of the four 1997
Grand lam events.

Quarterback John Elway le.ads
the Dem r Bronco to a 31 24
VIctory 01 r the Green Ba~
Pa ker m Super BOI\1 XX: II m
San Die~o. Janual') 25 199 . ltts
Elwa)'. fir t uper 801\hm in
four appearance .

Tiger Woods, 21, becomes
the younge t golf r everto
mn th Ma ters Tournam nt.
H1 I ·under-par core ets
a Ma.~ter record. \\ ood
11in 3 other tournaments
.md ets a PGA Thur earning
record of 2.1 nulhon for
the eason.

M1ke 1} on bite f part of Evander
Hoi) field's ear ,md is disqualified in
the WBA Heal)\\ei ht rematch mJune
1997 T1 on IS fin near!) 3 million
and ~~ boxmg he se is revoked

s-llsh &UIIInc ...........

Annlla Scw•lllfa•l, 26, the
lPGA ....... Win 1997 wlh a
_... $1,236,789.
Plufwiu;... sports

~

salaries keep

One"' the most

publicizled "' 1997 is Kevin
Garnett's $126 ...... c:onlract to
play basketball for the JA111110ta

Timbenwulves.
Pittsburgh Penguins' 1ario
Lemieux rellres mAprill997 after
a spectacular comeback from
Hodgkin's disea e and injury.
Lemieux is elected to the Hockey
Hall of Fame in eptember.

In Aprill997, the premier i sue of
11/u /rated Women hits
the newsstands. The magazine
reflects the explosiVe grOI\1h of
female participation in sports.

Sport~

Charles Woodson, Michigan's versatile
junior cornerback, becomes the fir I
primarily defensive player to wm th
He1sman Troph), awarded m Dt·rember

Jeff Gord n, at26 wm [he
1997 NAS
Wm ton C'.up hts
second V. ton r ? pomtt1t
in three) s Gordon I 97
points tot 14110.

C'h1ca~o Bulls
beat the Utah Jazz
mJune 1997 for
the1r fifth BA
championship in
seven )Cars. Mtchael
Jordan LS chosen
Finals 1VP a record
fifth time

. Th

\\>'hen the college football

Detroit Red \\ings captain
le\c Yzcrmdn po"crs hts
team to the !997 .tanley
Cup championship 1t first
42 )ear , bv S\~e pmg
thP Ph1 ddelphut Flyer m
foL• game~

Dean mith. \\innin~e t coach in
basketball h1 tory, retires in
October after 36 ·ea ·on at 'orth
Carolina. Sport~ llfu,troted name
him 1997 port. man of the Year.
colle~e

Snorts

Miss Illinois, Katherine hindle. is
cr01med M1ss Amenca 1998. For the
first t1me in its 77 year history the
pageant allows contestants to wear
two-piece swimsuits in competition.

Beloved actor Jimm} Ste\\art rlies m:July at 89.
Stewart's endurin~ mce .gu) popular ·is
exemplified by It' a Wonderful Life, is 1946
m01ie that 1s now an Amencan cultural Icon.

Chelsea Chnton be~ins her
freshman year at Stanford
Univer it) in Palo Alto, California.
Despite security measures, she
reportedly will lead as normal a
college life as possible.

For the first time, a computer
beats a world chess champiOn
when IBM's Deep Blue beats
Russtan Garf} Kasparov in a
SLx-game match m Ma; 1997.

American Jody William and the
International Campaign to Ban Land
Mines are awarded the 1997 obel
Peace Prize in October. The U.S. and
China refuse to sign an international
treaty that would ban land mines.

Ted Thrner, vice chairman of the
Time Warner media empire, pledges
$1 billion to United Nations programs.
It is the largest single gift in
philanthropic history.

Roman Catholic nun Mother
d1e eptember 5 at th age of
for a lifetime of helpmg the
poor, h r many honors mclude
Peace Pnze.

Sarah Ferguson. Duchess of York.
appears in ads as a spokesperson
for Weight Watchers International
She is the former wife of England'
Prince Andrew.
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